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1907 ”4 NEAR Y0N0E AND ADELAIDE.
Three storey hriok tmiMtHg. $88,600 will 
buy It Excellent business site. Only 
$7600 cash required.

B. H. WILLIAMS & GO.
» VICTORIA STREET

$9000.00
Bedford Rd., detached, nine large rooms, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light,

F, J. SMITH & CO.
Ol Vlotorl«. atreet.N i
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: s </ br; :v «Whpt New Education 
Faculty May Accom- 
‘ plish—Toronto’s 

Aid Appre
ciated.

sDisappearance of the 
Young Streetsville Man 

From Hotel in Lon
don Now Caus

ing Anxiety.

1If Above All, Must Be Un* 
worldly in Itself—He 
Scores New Theol
ogy-Message of 

Salvation.

i
I V/w sÿCi

j SRter-lSL •t
l-tx L0;ryIII III ®?i

“The University of Toronto should 
bo in the very closest touch with the 
schools of the province," declared Dr. 
Falconer at the formal inauguration 

j of the new faculty of education in 
convocation hall yesterday afternoon. 
“And one cannot help regarding as 

. one of the most important new\de-

I r:L-a ,f\
tnL(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, Oct. 2.—It trèunspires that 
Dugald Ross’ disappearance is more 
mysterious than 
Tuesday of last week he motored from 
the Berkeley Hotel with a friend to the 
bank on Threadneedle-streert, stating he 
had to call about, a cheque for £20,000.

The friend waited five and a half 
hours -for him, until moved on by the 
police. His cards were Inscribed, 
Streetsville, Ontario, Canada, and his 
note paper indicated he was an import
er and breeder of Clydesdales and 
hackneys on a farm two miles east of 
Streetsville.

He visited Folkestone the day follow
ing his disappearance from London, 
staying 24 hours at an hotel there, and" 
leaving suddenly with only a small bag. 
He had previously stayed at tihis hotel, 
departing In the same sudden, eccen
tric manner.

Absolutely no trace of him Is discov
erable, and the press is disseminating 
a description and photographs.

i RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 2.—In a ser
mon in Holy Trinity Church during 
the celebration of the three hundredth 
anniversary of the founding of Angli
can Christianity in ^America, the Right 
Rev. Arthur Foley Winroington-lngram, 
Lord Bishop of London, gave his idea 
of the characteristics which the church 
that shall dominate the future must 
possess. He said, in part: '

"First, undoubtedly, the future can 
only belong to a church which believes 
and preaches the forthreaching, ener
gising- and .active love of God. God 
forbid that ' I should deny the difficul

ties which surround a belief in the love 
of God, or ignore the stem side of the 
New Testament, but no church will 
save the world, and especially these 
thousand millions who have not yet 
had a chance of making up their minde 
as to the truth of the Christianity, ex- 

, cept a church that believes and pro
claims and lives out the love of God 
to every child that he has made.

Message of Salvation. - 
“And with the Gospel of the love of 

God must go what we call in England 
the message of a free salvation. It 
mày be that in the past we may have 
allowed a legalizing spirit to creep over 
the church..,hut to-day high church and 
low 'church vie in England to preach 
a gospel of a free salvation — that the 
eternal Son of God came into thhf 
world and give Himself for hie broth
ers, that the Christian religion does 
not consist in a belief in a good man 
named Jeeus Christ, dying on the cross, 
but consists in a belief in the sacrifice 
of God Himself. *

Scores the New Theology.
“11 have no means of knowing the 

trend of religious thought in the United 
States, hut Iront my experience of 
cast, north-and west London, the fu
ture lies with no church which sinks 
to what is called the new theology.

“God' forbid we should say a word 
against any individual man who be
lieves as much as he can of the Chris
tian creed, but what we must beware 
of on both sides of the Atlantic to los
ing the power of ôur message by try
ing to make It" easier to be believed.

"The church of the future must un
doubtedly possess the unbroken minis
try and the historic sacraments which 
you possess in the church of America * .
to-day: ‘Hold fast that thou hast, that 
no man take thy crown.’

“But, after all to said and done, the " 
most evangelistic, the most catholic, 

-fthe most orthodox church on earth will 
produce no effect upon the world if It 
has not still one further characteristic.
It must clearly and unmistakably', and 
before all the world,- He unworldly 
self. J

"Bear with me, then, when I say, as 
my last word, that the greatest danger • 
of the church on both sides of the At
lantic is worldliness.

“In one sense, it is impossible for the 
church to mix too freely with the world.
Into the slums of East London, Into the 
business of Wall-street, into the min
ing camps at Klondyke, the church 

/ . must go and no human interest in the
r MONTREAL, Oct. 2.—(Special.)— wprld is outside the iinterest of the 

August $4.82, at International Bridge, Efforts to bring the reeerri"newspaper1 church.
60 cents extra in the yards here, [campaigns against the police force of Kingdom Not of This World.

The bulk of requirements would m. . .. .. . - „ “But, on the other hand, to run a
turally be ordered In April at 15 0« Montreal t0 the notlce of the_ P°llce church as a man runs a successful 
all charges paid on the dealers’ sid- committee met with very scant cour- business, to depend upon cleverness 

Know^Unj. commute- ings In Toronto. teSy from that bod* this afternoon. and management, rather khan the grace
’Thet0J,he World,/^icÎTreads: vesIefsh^ents fmmO^weg^ where F°r 8°m<V‘me .*£?’In fav^f InMuence^lth ^
The coal consumers of this city are the price Is always from 16 cents to paper .‘'f® charging that the po- pree8- to lower ,fthe teaching of the

becoming somewhat turbulent because 26 cents per ton lower than ,, 'llce winked at breaches at the liquoi church or its moral standard In ohler
Rev T uv/q f , pastor’ of another threatened rise 1n~the al- Bridge, and at about a half lower Jaws 0IJ Sundays and also that a regu- to guit a eelf-indulgént age, is to spell

ley Hyde, tendered his ready exorbitant price of coal % freight rate to Toronto than by rail iar ?f^prort1?,C,lio4Il f1?r ^orderly ruin and failure, and shame for the
resignation, to take effect on Nov. 1. "Let us look Into Jhls matter for a which would mean an additional pro- meet orthodox church In the world. In
Ill-health for a year past Is given as moment. The present lost of hard coal At of from 25 cents to 60 cents Pper i„hi/al a volce which still do?,n the,c*n"
the reason for his retirement The at the International Bridge Is $5.60 f er ton to the dealers who have docks .STS Ktiion turlee’ Jesus Christ Himself procltim-
resignatton will be submitted . to a *9® of 2240 pounds, or $4.91 per ton of and, by the way, all the larger ones alon^coiruDt Unes modeled ed: ‘My kingdom Is not of this world. .
meeting of the congregation next 200f Pounds, our weight, and as sold have. corrupt
Wednesday night. to the consumers here; duty nothing; "No use blaming the little dealers- « S n !°nfh a« aI °n .2”"

Rev. Mr. Hyde, who became pastor TTf^ht from the International Bridge to they simply have to do as they are afternoo^dalh^the Aldermen
of the church fourteen years ago. had T?Tonto’60c P« *»! bitching to deal- told or quit the business. Human bother about it But a dats Tgo
for four years previously been con- ars >'arde- nothing; average cartage nature in most centres of population each of the elaht members of tht no
nected with the Bwight L. Moody £om cars to customers, say 40c (a man is such that the biggest sweater, the nce commlttee tecMvSl a leUer from
Church in Chiçagxx Mr Hvd#» at W0 a week is supposed to average publics most suave Docket-hlistPror llce -i1!! receiv,ea a letter trom
been an energetic worker inJ behalf of slx tons dally delivery). Total appar- j in any line of business T ?"MP,frSon si®ning as James Regin- OTTAWA, Oct/ 2^-(Special.)-—A
'XtsUWn havf h,s otVoronto I ™"d a mannered man The letter writer asked a number of affa'r Monday
wMch confronted him Tth^ufST "Now' buying the gross ton and ! ^ tver scuttled a ship or cut a throat, cogent questions as to, why the laws «W 'ast at the -residence of Hon. 

has been practically wiped out He 8eIlln« by the net ton, in every 8 1-3 . ,ead® the others in exaspertlng the against Sunday liquor selling and the John G. Foster, the American consul
ts as always been held in cordial and tons sold the dealer has a ton for hlm- copie, and is sometimes, nay, is usu- closing of disorderly houses w-ere not general, who lives at 267 O Connor-
loving regard by the members of his 86,1 This ,s certainly worth * consid- , the most liberally patronized. , enforced, and also if it were true that ; street.
congregation, which has hireelV fn erinK- but this bit of information is i . “We were assured in a recent issue ™en hl«h UP on the force had been I A safe was opened by someone who 
creased in number since he issumed never cheerfully furnished the public- of your paper, which, by the way, is - .frfbuent>y punlshed for drunkenness, , managed to work the combination 
charge,-.and his resignation whil#> it in fact* the Public are not supposed to ‘ usually foremost in enpuiring into f constables had to pay for ap- . successfully, and it is said $200 in cash 
had bedh anticipatecf"for some time take tlme to consider it. The public matters of public moment, from the j Poin-tment and promotion. | '8 missing. There is no clue. ^
owing to his falling health is received are supposed to pay for coal and bum . president of one of the leading coal ! A'fÉ Gallery considered that the j 
with evidences of sincere regret u- and- "ke a good public, not be sus- company roads of the United States, ' 21a“*r./Fa8tf 38rloU8 ”ne and demand-

A prominent member said last nichr P10*0118 or ask too many questions. that the wholesale prices and freights ,an investigation. He was, however, „
that Mr. Hyde’s earnest painstakfng "I am speaking of coal bought In Oc- were the same as have existed for a lone minority in the matter. Chair- OTTAWA Oct 2—(Special.)—It Is
efforts at the time of the PTorrev re- /ber' November, December, January, several years past, and that no blame man Proulx suggested that the letter n.ot expected thaj^the railway commis,
vlval had very plainly marked effects ^'bruary and March, but the dealers. ; could be attached to mine owners was :n8lilt.to the committee and alon, wil! map-Aut any program this 
soon after, his health having broken large ones t0 whom 1 am « present ; or railroads for any local rise In the moved that Jt be thrown In the waste 'v’eek or..set any cafes down forhear- 
under the heavv strain cheerfully as- referrlner, buy very tittle during these : price of coal, the wholesale cost ot paP,ej" bas,ket- in^’ 38 t.h®,re 18 a grist of work to As
sumed by him‘at the tlmT Hey had n,omhs; th«y buy earlier in the , which is —let me repeat—the same I . A,ld.' Ga,,"y Pressed for Some more Pose of before new cases cgn very well 
never since regained his fOTmer health svason’ “7 April. $4.46 or $5.06 as last season, when coal was selling ,decisive action’ to either justify o, be heard
After a long res” Mr HydT ho^V tô °n the dealer8' '“tdin^ ln Toronto | here at $6 per ton. ellin« improve the police force, and demand- The .express tariff*, BeU Telephone
re-enter the active minlstiw May ,4'55’ June ,4’64’ July *4'73’ or ‘'The only anparent difference Is •ed / know what the committee was faEf8’ tetm,8 and condition^ of bills of

.......  ................ ....... ............ that tjie local combine may not have ,afrald of' but he was outvoted! and the ladll?g' uniform operating bates, equlp-
any smaller firm in view, not of them 'ftter was solemnly- consigned to the PJent of railways and other matters

--------------------------------------------------------------selves, which they may partlcutorlv deP°»itory for waste paper. ate under consideration and the mem-
desire to put out of business ---------------------- ----------- bfcrs of ‘he board

“The periodical cry of shortage of 
cars and shortage of stocks doesn’t 
amount to much after all.

“The present unreasonable 
coal demands an investigation, 
one should move and

z
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related yesterday.Dr. ‘Pakenh'im, ir. -J■S» V H
I IiDean of the New Faculty of Educa- 

f~ tion.I • ■

Cr .velopments of this university, the es
tablishment of this new faculty, in 

1 which teachers will be trained in the 
practice . of their ^profession. In the 
university itself, ‘We? look forward to 
this connection as being of the ut
most value, not only for the univer- 

I sity, but also for the schools, and wa 

trust and believe, that the schools of 
iM the province wifi hall with satisfac

tion this intimate relationship, which 
is being inaugurated here this after- 

I noon.
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UÂC <TELEGRAPH CO. fhouldn’t be aâhamed ft 

t up for anyone ' to 
owning toudi to a 
knowledge that he 
iot just “slicked up” 
ggy coat-lining or 
f he exhibits him- 
>st men, there's 
economy. Come 
put you right, even 
le stuff for you.
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!Uno
1“We are seeking to do what we can 

towards the Upbuilding of the sys
tem of public education |ji this pro
vince, and until the public recognizes 
the primary importance of the teach
er, our civilization and our educa
tional progress cannot be at all what 
it ought to be.

“We have over

i
h

Such is the Charge ot 
Government’s West

ern Organ—Argu
ment For Public * 

Ownership.

r<;No word has been received of Dugald 
Roes, the wealthy young Streetsville 
horsebreeder, who has been missing tor 
more than a week from the Berkeley 
Hotel, London, England.

His relatives are becoming alarmed 
at his prolonged silence. His mother, 
Mrs. John Ross of Streetsville, had a 
letter from him Tuesday, in which he 
said that he expected to sail for New 
York on the Crown Prince William.

Rev. M. McGregor, editor of The 
Presbyterian Magazine, an uncle of 
Mr. Roes, is setting in motion machin
ery for his recovery.

Roes is 22 years of age. He to said 
to be- a quiet young fellow, sober and 
of immaculate habits. His hobbies are 
horses and automobiles, both of which 
he likes fast.
..m7- McGregor saye that he believes 
tnat the young man had completed the 
sale of stock in the Kimberley diamond 

from which he would realize 
aboiit-'t^goo. This stock he purchased 
te June. Gip had intended to go to 
South Africa to negotiate -this sale be
fore his return to Canada, but had 
later decided to send his private secre- 
tary. He had also completed the sale 
of a lot of hackney horses Ùo the Japa
nese Government, from which he re
alized a considerable figure.

The Canadian high commissioner at 
London and the Scotland tYa-rd officials 
are being acquainted with all facts 
known here, and are being urged to 
spare no effort or expense to find1 the 
missing man.

™|je-breasted Chesterfield 
?th, substantially lined 
is season of the year.

I is?,
r v land over again 

treated the teacher shamefully, and 
I do not think that in the country, or 
even in the city itself, the great 
importance of the teacher to tho 
country at large h%s been yet pro
perly recognized, which is proven by
the measure of respect we show to WINNIPEG, Oct. 2.—(Special )__Fol-
those who are entrusted with the lowing the arbitrary action of the C
daily training of our children, and p. r> in ,__ the c'
our children* are certainly our great- ,... g rates from the lakes
est treasures.” t0 the coaat °1» ten hours’ notice, two

Aid for University. hundred per cent., in order to fore-
Hon. J. P. Whitn.ey. said that the stall The Canadian Daily Newspauer 

occasion which particularly drew his Publishers whn , P P
attention to the needs of the unlver- . ’ ba'e organized an
sity was the Are (in 1890), which, as Associated Press, The Free Press to- 
had been already remarked, had per- d»y publishes a two-column editorial 
haps proved to be a blessing in dis- demanding that the rail wav ,
guise. He was then a member of the elrm Jf tne railway commis-
teglirfature ,and upon looking careful - J, b glven authority to deal with 
ly into the subject, he found that the thi8> th® meanest and Viost 
university was an asset of the pro- monopoly in Canada.

■ i vince, which, like their other assets, in part The s-ree 
ought either to be utilized or £ast 
aside. This was the keynote of their 
action out of office.
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orrect walking length, 
with overplaid, good 
fhurjday. .$9.00
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wCoats, Oxford grey, 
iterfield style, a first- 
s. etc., and a splendid
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if we^on’^c^toSer00” 1 t°zDoti“ ’em* Jame*. but thar’s a pair behind us that’s figurin’$12.00 on skinnin’ us—
losely woven material, 
mlined with haircloth 
ns piped. Chesterfield
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WHAT’S THE COST Of COAL ? 
WE ALL WOULD LIKE TO KNOW MONTREAL FORGE 

MUCH HI THE
$18.00iy .

powerful

Press says, "The 
day rate 

per cent., 
increases the night rate from Western 
Ontario 100 per cent. ; inc 
day rate from Alberta 100 per cent. • 
increases the night rate from Alberta 
1-4 per cent. ; Increases the day rate 
from Saskatchewan 114 per cent.; in
creases the night rate from Saskatche
wan 100 per cent.

“How happy we all would be If we 
had a state-chartered monopoly in a 
common necessity, and could take our 
patrons by the throat whenever we 
felt like it, and oblige them at wiH 
to double their contributions.

"The railways used to be able to do 
this, sort of thing, but they can do it 
no mere. An aroused people put the 
collar of popular control upon them, 
and the old devices of discrimination 
and favoritism can no longer be re
sorted to with impunity.

Last Freebooter Left.
"This C.P.R.......Telegraph Company

appears to be only licensed free-booter 
left. This Dick Turpin still swaggers 
along the highways spoiling the way
farers with the insolent nonchalance 
of the knight of the road. Let him 
enjoy his license while he may, for 
even new the shackles are being forg
ed that will end forever his career of 
plunder.

"There is nothing in this latest 
achievement of the C.P.R. Telegraph 
Co. to excite astonishment among the 
western newspapers. They have long 
been familiar with the. peculiarities of 
this institution^flts covetousness, its 
zest in petty tyrannies, its picayune 
meannesses, its hopeless, and notorious 
inefficiency.

ear new schedule increases the 
from Western Ontario 114_ well as in office, 

fl from that day down to the present.
■ (Applause.)
D • The then situation of the university 

was peculiar. For other universities 
existed: Victoria,, Trinity, ,St. Mich
ael’s, Queen’s, etc., all situated in

■ different localities, doing good work, 
- altho this university was plainly lan

guishing and was practically in a
I condition of stagnation ând deteriora- 

1 tion.
I A great many causes had, no doubt, 

contributed to bring about this state 
of affairs, and one of these causes lav

■ 5 in the existence of the other universi- 
I ties, but what was still more import

ant was the fact th&Zthe time had 
not apparently yet come when the 
public mind and the public men of the 
country were ready to consider the

■ immense importance of the university 
to the province.

Betterments for Teachers.
Some six years ago he had- taken 

J upon this subject a definite position, 
which was placed on record in the 
house, and this policy they had since 
endeavored to carry into effect. In 

j 1*M the amount voted by the legisla-
M ture for public and ' separate schools

was $610,000; in 1907 it was $900,000. 
(Applause.) 4n 1904 the University of 
Toronto was voted $142,700; in 1907 it 

voted $35,000. (Applause.) He 
was not claiming any particular cre
dit to himself in this connection, ex
cept this, that he and his colleague^ 
had correctly gauged the true feeling 
of the Province of Ontario in regard 
to this important question.

The government had also taken 
steps to improve the qualifications 
and to increase the salaries of the 
-teachers of the province, to bring 
about tlje reorganization of profes
sional training, while in a short time 
they hoped to have seven fully-equip
ped normal séhobls.

Dealers Should Be Able to Deliver It in Toronto For 
$6.00 Plus a Reasonable Profit, According to 

the Estimate of a Correspondent.
Coal is one of the real necessaries of life. The price of coal-affects 

every household in Toronto, and an increase even of half a dollar a ton 
is a serious item in purchasing the winter’s supply. Within the last five 
years coal has advanced in price fully^S 1-3 per cent. It is now selling
at $7.25 a ton CASH. ^ / .

There is no attempt by the coal dealers to deny that they act. to
gether in agreement. But they do deny'that their prices are exorbitant, 
and quote figures in proof. “Figures don’t lie,” says Old Gorgon Gra
ham, “but that’s because they don’t talk,” and below, “One Who Knows” 
contributes a vastly different story. Who’s right?

Ttmt coal bought by wholesale deal- 
at winter rates cari/ be laid down

ee.
reases thebreast, medium fall 

$3.00 a suit, per

$1.29 p.
\ ■ iir, double breast, 

ft, dark shade, sizes 
er garment, Thurs- REIT. T.B. HYDE Police GommitteeScorn 

. James Reginald’s 
■ Letter and Pitch 

it in Waste 
Basket.

lt-/

$1.98
Jndèrwear, double 
elbows, sizes 34 to I

$3.25
double breast or 

irraent
, :: \Pastor of Northern Con

gregational Church 
Retiring Thru IIN 

Health.

-$1.50

ereats in the cellars of Toronto citizens at
$6.91 per ton, and less, is tihe statement 
of "One Who*^lescope or fedora 

fawn or grey, regu-

$1.00
tsh Worsteds, silk 
food values at 25c,

‘ 50c

At a meeting of the 
committee

management 
of Northern Congregation

al Church last evening, thewas

•

"TOUCHED” U.S. CONSUL.ots Calls, Them Tin Gods.
V’Nothing that the little tin gods of 

this machine can do will surprise them 
any more. It is not very long since 
the C.P.R. Telegraph Company^ can
celed a pfess rate from Toronto to 
Winnipeg, which had be£n In exist
ence fra over a dozen years. The new 
schedule increased the night press rate 
66 par cent., and the day rate 233 per 
cent—only 233 per cent_

"The thanks, the hearty thanks of 
the public are due to these gentlemen 
for establishing by their conduct the 
authority of the railway eommisstbn 
over the telegraph companies, 
case is already strong, but we are not 
without hopes that they will make it 
overwhelming by some crowning act 
of autocratic Imbecility.

Someone Knew the Combination; Got 
Two Hundred Dollars.ring of broken

s Solid, Strong, 
e from kid, calf (Applause.)

The establishment of this faculty 
ot education was no experiment, 
feuch faculties e«isted in all the great 
Universities of the world—Oxford 
and Cambridge and Edinburgh as 
well as those in France arid Germany 
He was also glad to see that Queen’s 
^as moving -tq the same direction. 
And Queen’s, *ith roots which had 
struck down strong and deep, was a 
great factor in and an important 
part of the educational fife of the 
province.

:s, medium and 
my one style, but

$2.98
• $2.50
• $4.00

The
COMMISSION IB BUSY.

to save _ on good
Toronto Has Helped.

The premier said he furthi 
publicitjr to acknowledge trie sympa
thetic generosity, shown by the To-

Board of Education, in offer- North Waterloo Liberals to Place Him
mg the use of the city's f?V*lic schools 
for observation and for practice. (An- 
plause.) He confidently looked for- 
^.ard to, st'n closed relations with the 
Plause.) educatlon of thls dty. (Ap- 

’ When the time
Premier Whitney, "for me to retire in
to private life I can by no possibility Benzie King, deputy minister of la- 
ca>7y „wltk me any recollection that l or«^nill be tendered the federal nom- 
will afford me the 
and the

i11 NOMINATE KING.er desired WILL

I in Field.
* he had gone on * 
saving the city about

of l the society 
latcn on Saturday at 

with the Yorkshire « 
I'he society meets on 1 
ird Tuesdays m each 1 
orkshiremen, especial-, | 
are' invited to attend! I

ELMIRA, Ont., Oct. 2.—(Special.)— 
North Waterloo Liberals will meet 
here to-morrow to nominate candidates KIPLING'S CONFESSION,will ...... „ are eager to clean

SHIPBOARD. fnew work! P before undertaking
comes," concluded ^or the next general election.

It is understood that W. L. Mac-
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 

AT BROCKVILLE.
THEATRESHas Been Trying for Twenty Years to 

Bind Empire. ISILK HAT ASSOCIATIONS.Cunard Steamship Company Consider
ing Frohman Offer.WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 2.—(Special). 

—Rudyard Kipling arrived in Winnipeg 
this morning and spent the

price of 
oome- 

move at once.”

isame satisfaction' ination, and that John Fisher, of Wat- 
same honor as the small part ertoo, county warden, will»be named 

jr Which I have been permitted to take i for the legislature.
6, ln improving the condition and pros- ---------------------------------- rltv j

Zv.Pos^le the educational system of police court. Several boys will be sum He said: "I make one confession : For 
provineg. (Applause). He hoped moned and probably the dealer who j the past 20 years, I have been doing 

- TT I sold the cartridges. The boy iff im- jail in my power to draw together the
Continued on Page 7. , j proving. . j_various parts of the atepjre,’’

V There Is an undouMed suggestion of 
was an- “‘fî,,Jît5r ,as"°c,ated wUh the silk hat, 

Tl. , .. , nounced to-day that the Cunard SS ,'''t,arer on t!u' many occasions

°r ‘"Jury or illness and provides an plavJrs who for thJ^ tim^ hLnLegUlar Httle he,Ips the 'mslness mar., and hU 
ample fund during the period of Inca- bè traveling to and from th/^r T/^ b<r80aa' appearance is Something to 
parity. The premium is sma'I and nm i.- , , the United be always careful about Dineen’s.tccts the insured aga.nst iosloMncome now piînning !pectollvT1,de,î,neP/nkV ,!8 the hfttters’ « Yonge^d Temped 
for periods from six months to two for plav^ and concerto o? I ?m ,h/ anve-streets, are headquartbzs for silk 
years. London Guarantee & Accident of the .Kin, a™ * three hat^ar.d they have the newest style.
O mpany. Limited, corner Yonge and l Other trans AHL ;/', *of ,he most famous jnafeers. ...
Richmond-streetB, Confederation Ufe are consideringAMr Er, im^°.mPan e8 i pTlceF range from to $8, and It if 
Building, ÿhone Main 184?, * I gitiOB, dlg Mr' Frohman s propo-j always safeat to get your silk hat *1

OCKVILLE, Oct. 2.—(Spe
cial.)V-In the past year the mu
nicipal gas works of Brockville 
manufactured 2,000,000 feet more 
than double the quantity of 
gas produced by the same 
works at the time they were 
taken over by the municipality.

In the year immediately pre
ceding municipal ownership the 
quantity produced was 13,000,- 
000 feet; in the year just closed 
28,000,000 feet. ^

BR I
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 2.—Itdayv in-lhe

Root Compound!
■

preat Uterine Tonic, and 
safe effectual Monthly 

latoron which-women can 
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HELP WANTED.l PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Hamilton j HAMILTON
Happening* business

--■gggg 11 ------------ * DIRECTORY

■r I
.y A N ACCOUNTANT USED TO AUDIT-

citions- Salary, |28 a week. Apply Box 
«, World. v BUYERS’ DIRECTORY• \ » A Coleman's List.

1 !El • •IjIÎ A COLEMAN, 
-tXe offer» :

l } 191 DOWLING AVE..5
f$ ~v.

tlr \! < *32001» ymjsss?T>E A TELEGRAPHER-YOU CAN 
MJ learn In a few months when a 
steady position at good Par will be ready 
for you. There never were eo many op- 
portunities for bright young men as there 
are right now In the railway and tele- 
8Taj)n service of Canada. Splendid op- 
portunlties for advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 

Tonga and Queen-streets, Toronto.

"gARTENDER .WANTED; MUST BE 
A3 mixer; wages no oblectto proper 

52»n; references required. Apply Box 
331. World Office, Hamilton.

J

1MMB BYLAW WHS motel royal
PUTTIRjJATHAMILTON

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO iw 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

HOTELS.ssstessnsjÉ
per day and up. Phone M. 6714 w McMillan, proprietor. ' W-

FALCONER (late Richardson 
House), corner King and Spadlna! 
Ratos IL60 and $2. Phone M m 

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Ont. McOaw A 
Winnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new :™ 
are built. Teddy Evans.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. RRITT . „
X M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Tonge .* -.Q" U1. Queen West, deal-

St. Phone Main 3182: ' Jewelry, etc.
BOTTLE DEALERS. / LOCKSMITHS. Ti "~al

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. ; slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street 
Highest prices paid for all kinds “hone Main 4174. 
of bottles. LIQUOR DEALERS.

liRADLEY, wines and 
yîoO West Queen-street, 

-John, Toronto. Goods de- 
livr-red to all parts of the city. ^ 

C. J. KEAN, King and Petèr-streeta 
Phone Main 163. 1

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» Queen-efc 

West. Main 496».
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage llc-enaes go. te 
lira. Reeves, 626 Queen west; oped 
evenings; no witnesses 

X H. HUTTT, ISSUER OF MABi 1 
iRIAUB Licensee, Chemiat and | 
Druggist, 628 Tonge-at. Phone RljS

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
wiH confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way thpy will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

Sajrnn-^UT^UL NEW TEN 
^rUngton. r°°m country home' ln

QOUSE FOR SALE, 10 ROOMS. BATH 
, . an<i closet separate, hardwood flnlah 

wnîild bS\ ,aIr healing,' corrier loti
,^Ld»J^J0ct0r: J**utiful situation. 

r ’ no othêr doctor near. Ap-

%

l1
i> ABERDEE

to-date,
1

Amir lean Piss comer
7l;ïiË

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAE 8TOBES. HOTELt _____ AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBIT* 
~ LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani

tary Mattress. 888 College-atre.,- 
Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service; 
experienced attendance. Phone M. 
2671.

■ .
».

Alfred Shrubb Defeated Davis in a 
face— General News 
mbitious City.
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MatchedT
Z^IREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
V* egraphers. Learn for small coat at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy,
Tonge and Queen, Toronto. Free 
gives full information. __

M^£TOkgeELAWAY raOM
W ANTED - STONE MASONS. AP- 

ply on job. 261 Hamburg-avenue.

VIT ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED EN- 
“Pable of taking full 

Charge of plant; very desirable position 
&rn,f'*htman. Apply to J. M. Elion. 
Wjjrld Office. Toronto.

WANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
girl as cook tor few months in the 

country, and then to go to the city. Ad- 
dress Box 24, World.

\A# ANTED - PERSONS TO GROW 
_vv mushrooms forvie at home. Waste 
space in cellars, sheds or barns can be 
made yield $16 to $25 per week during fall 
and winter months. Send stamp for Il
lustrated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal.

oirteri fer 1 ries Talatco ui Clgarn
Grand Opera Home Cigar «tore

ï-4
*.{ \ FOR’ SALE.corner

bookleti premises 1HAMILTON, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph Rail- 

thru the city 
Aldermen

Peebles, Kennedy and Lewis were the 
only ones to vote against It.

Aid. Kennedy said that some of the 
clauses in the agreement had been 
drawn up as tho grease had been used.

Aldermen Peebles and Kennedy tried 
to get thé bylaw submitted 
people, but the only ones who voted 
with them were Aldermen Anderson/
Lewis and Sweeney. x
nJIf Hby!,lW provid6s that the road 
5? ,n °Pen*tion to Galt by Dec.
?’ ?nd t0 Guelph by 1910,
that single fare shall 
cents a mile.
late f8 FUUw appreciation of the 

u" M alkcr and sympathy for 
his family was passed, it was also

that *Very non-resident must _. 
sign an agreement before being allow- The maror is for the adopting by

• t<Al°reCdnShrLh"htV lty ,‘!ewer- the city ot a comprehensive plan ln j slrmal runner, and SiU‘'rto.vte ^an^â deeling with tbe. annexation of outly- 
■ matched race at Britannia Park this ing .districts, 
evening, Shrubb winning easily. The “My own impression is that we have

J™ for. ten mllc*. and Davis gotXo take pretty 
wà.8 çiven a start of 250 yards Riiruhh ^overtook him in the ninth lap and 6rIy 1 ne °r the Junction, and at
gained a lap in the fifth mile. Shrubb’s polnt should cross the Humber and
time was 55.46. 7 take in . ,

William tt wio-wu » a taKe m the west bank all
Cf t h p8 In t e r n a tîon a 1 " H a rve s ter" Coni - Way dow" a few

P^ny, died suddenly this morning. hundred feet, so as to control the 
J. L. Counsell will probably apply Hum,ber," he said yesterday after-

.a change of venue f6r Jake Sun- noop, addlfig that he thought the
field, charged with the murder of AiK" Humber north to 
drew Rcdxyk. Toronto and Brantford should be included.
aiTh«U™ euw'-< ^ . <!We wlu have to take up the ques-

dhe Nickle Topper Company has sold, tlon. of East 
out its mining Interests ln the Sud- time," he continued, 
bury district, the shareholders realiz
ing 8 per cent, on their Investment.

The Trade and Labor Council has 
forwarded to the city clerk written 
charges against Ward Foreman Nelli- 
gan.

A summons was Issued to-day on the 
charge of child deeertlon against Mrs.
Holland.

George Stockford, the Slmcoe Hotel, 
fined-$50 this morning for selling 

after hours last Sunday.
Sandsucker Burned.

The sandsucker brought from To», 
ronto about two weeks ago was burn
ed to the water’s edge early this mofn- 
ing. The sucker was in the filtering 
basin when the fire broke out, and 
all the superstructure 
away.
machinery was damaged. The machine 
cost the city $12.000.

Hamilton Grows.
The assessment rolls wete closed 

this morning, a dav later than re- 
qulredMiy law, and according to the 
figures the population of Hamilton is 
63,756, an increase of 2313 over last 

The total assessment Is $37,-

ed SALE CHEAP—CIGAR IfANU- 
m^tfneSÎUI!?rtî- SHPPUea- molds, presses, 

J!Crap machine and ainc-l‘te£ botr ApPly t0 171 Klng y ' Ham-
SOLDER AND BABBITTij way bylaw was put 

council this
.1 ALL GRADES

Write the Metal Men—
The Canada Metal Co., Limited

TORONTO.

- evening.i

A Light-Weight TopperrT" ha,bj Œaîrrto bs used In developing. Box^?; World7

T rCENSE TEN-TEAR LEaSË and 
XJ contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia*S^„eafy.°n ‘°°OUnt 0t 8ïp^

Toronto!0168116 Lumber- 290 Hurontîtreef

|
4

■ thrown over your-effifthese cool 

morning» gives you an air of 
comfort, even if you don't feel 
the air cool enough to have it on. 

There is nothing adds to a man’s 

prestige so much as appearance, 
and nothing adds to his appear

ance so much as a nice overcoat. 
We have a showing of Fall Top

pers from $10 to $30 that will 
do any man good to see.

JOHN R. 
spirits, 
cornerIIAYOR WANTS BROAD PUN 

III ANNEXING TEHRITOBY
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
W. John GoebeL Tel. M. 7636. 

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Tersulay- 
•treet. Phone Mein 2287.

7 ;I J
r\ to the

m
• (M‘

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', comer Tonga 

and Queen-streets. Table d'Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.

I STORES TO RENT.il East Toronto Should Be Includet 
He Says, and a Line Drawn 

North of the City.

and
not exceed two- ' Finü?u.LARPl! aTORE- handsomb-

jLd aultable for confection-
ery and cafe. I486 Queen West.

,'
à

rt/’ANTED- JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 
T T Apply Box 39. World.

EDWARD MAX, plumbing and 
ting, 1996 Bast Queen-street, 
attended to. Phone Beach 802. 

MICHAEL STOPPER, atone and ce
ment. 1188 Yonge-atreet Phone 
North 2716.*

gasflt-
Work' “COME ON IN” - VX7ANTED—TWOGOOD HOT AIR 

L’ furnace men. Steady Work to right 
parties. Apply John Radlgan A Com
pany, Hamilton, Ont.

535.
and look at PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS.

THE RUDD PAPER BOX (XX, Nit, 
Scott-etreet.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERGNE

our coats. Sod,APARTMENTS TO LET.

«SH Sisssjsxs: •
tI DRY GOODS.

WALKER’S. THE BIG UP TOWN 
Dry Goode Store.
2855. 450-452 Spadlna-avenut.

"ECONOMIC," NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2vo2. 

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament» 
streets, phone Main 156;,and "Nor- 
dica Apartments,” corner Shèr- 
bourne-street and Wilton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7665.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave
nue, Park 107»; 120 VanHome-aye- ! 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Pàrk 
1962.

F W.

I—l
1ST ANTED — PERSONS TO GROW 
TV mushrooms for us at hqme. Waste 

Space ln cellars, sheds or barns can be 
wade yield $15 to $25 
and winter months, 
trated booklet and full 
Montreal Supply Co., Montres

OAK HALL JOHNSTON, 415 Parlta-3 
ment-street, opposite Gerrard! N.! 
5383.
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thing’ 
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partlculare. PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’8 PHARMACY. 361 

Tonge-street. Pure drugs, popular •
" Prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
X -W. GEDDBS, 431 SPADINA—OPEN f 

evenings. Phone M. 4610- .
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 1 

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED. 64-* I 
Richmond E. Main »22. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The GreAt Group I 

Photographers. 492 Spadlna-avenuw* 
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor- I 

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Main*

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. SU» I 

315 West King-street
PRINTING. «

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 1 
avenue. Tel. Main 6357.

RESTAURANTS. '
ORR BROS., LIMITED, Restaurant I 

and Lunch Counter, open day and 
night, best 25c breakfast, dinner I 

.and supper; 36-46 East Queen-st..«I 
through to Richmond, Nos. 38-68.

STEEL STAMPS. M
TORONTO STAMP AND- STENCIL 1 

WORKS have moved to 137 Church/: 
Street. Phone M. 1028. *

STOVES AND

HOUSE WANTED.I

CLOTHIERS S ROOMED HOUSE, WEST BATH I 
not tUorrtsZ»*^ «" ^vZAncS; ' 
World d ,3° Per month' «ox 42. !

b»\\TANTED—ENERGETIC AND RELI- 
Î V able man to act »s a solicitor for 

The Toronto Sunday World In city and 
country; salary, expenses, and permanent 
position assured to the right man. Apply 
Box 43, World.

7
Right epp. the Chimes.

J, COOI4BES, Manager.

King St. But

AGENTS WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
Xx. ln a new mining company- ttmtr 
!Tnnteh. Mtaated at GoidS^^sv^i 
on the main ore belt and in line with all
vteesargD-T'Mn^: We,1-pa,d-^ »ear” 
vices, lk l. Healy, Pres.. 1811 Alcatraz- avenue, 8outh Berkeley, Calif. Alcetraz

•< Dundas-street,1
XTBTANTED—BRIGHT OFFICE BOY - 
it Must be reliable and active. Apply 

Business Office, The World, 83 Yonge-st.GUELPH BOARD OF CONTROL

Plan Is Being Considered In Royal 
- City.

Toronto at the same 
“If annexing 

territory east of the Don, the north 
line should be on a line with a con
tinuation of St. Clalr-avenue. On the 
west side of the Don this line Would 
not be sufficiently far north, and It 
would probably be necessary to draw, 
the line to about the south limit of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The suggestion that Moore Park 
should also be considered as annex- 
able territory was made to the mayor 
yesterday afternoon by J. T. Moore, 
who Is member for.Red Deer In the 
legislature of Albferta, but who has 
considerable property Interests in 
Moore Park, and spends considerable 
time there. Mr. Moore pointed out 
that the municipality had spent $20,- 
000 on a streét bridge and $16,000 on a 
sewage system this year, these out- 
lays-having been met already.

Dktnage to Breakwater.
The mayor yesterday wired to Hon. i 

Mr. Pugsley, stating that the city en
gineers had reported further serious 
damage to the south 
land/ by the storm ob

OUNG MAN - STENOGRAFHEK 
preferred. Box 92. World.I ■

McLBAN, cornel Queen and 
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. X. 8974.

TH® LEADER PHAKMACY Co., 66 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

w. J. A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L

SITUATIONS WANTED. ..
Guelph, Oct. 2.—There Is 

on foot to follow the example of To
ronto and have a board of control 
comprised of four or five capable and 
energetic

ARTICLES for sale.

A PIANO FOR $40, QUICK 
stTeet"106 upright ,or Practice.’

a movement
"PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
X uatlon as shopman; 20 years' expert- 

126 Broa'dvlew-avenue.ence. Address CASH; 
12 Elm-

1 %ïfejf
%

men. take charge of the 
light and heat, the • radial railway, 
the Waterworks, the board of 
and the-sewerage works—a body who 
would devote practically all their 
and energies to these -important public 
works for which Guelph is noted far 
more than any other other city in On
tario.

MONEY TO LOAN.
'B Rritr^t^IN,ISHERa ATTENTION IS ;£*LdlS?cted, 1 a Quantity of printers' 
cotton for sale. Apply Wort<^ Office.

was Cor.1| - ij \X7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV y oil. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, $ 
King-street West.

< works
111 
Il i 
!'!: ' h

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JO“7 . A- KELLY, ventriloquist, 864 

Giving-st re et. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville, 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr 84» 1-2 Tonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you. <r>

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE \t 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-etreet. KL 
2362, Electrical Contractors.

^ FLORISTS.
Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 106’ 
868 Yonge. M. 1020.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmersr 981 Queen-st w 
Private Ambulance in 
Phone Park 81.

J. A. HUMPHREY Gate 
street), now 
Phone North 340.

ZVHICKERING CONCERT GRAND Pli

jÆSÆ- SüSïïïït %
ï~'Btreet'--------:---------- =.-------------------------------- -

P OMMOK SENSE KILLS AND DB-.VÆVra,e- ■« -Sfc.
Btime

The on 
carded c 
are wffir 
man fas 
ranged v 

The n

«IM. PO.-3TLET IIWAITE, REAL 
V> tat* loans, fire Insurance. 60 
toriA-street. Phone M. 3771

ES-a waa burned 
It Is not yet known If the

Vle-

FURNACE8.
A WELCH * SON, SOI Queen W. M. i 170A -".--if-- -

The question that is- looming up big 
-.at the moment -and is being seriously 
contemplated and discussed by the 
aldermen of this city is this: Would 
A board of control In charge of all 
the city’s utilities or public works be 
a money sàving and money making 
scheme for Guelph to adopt? Would ,year-
it not give the people more oppor- an increase of $2,653,124.
tunity to voice theii views, whereas Re9al Hotel- '
they car now only show their apprôv- comer King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
al -or disapproval when the commis- ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
tiion wAnts to borrow money. Could rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop, 
they not with a board of control have Ploner Hotel,
two chances of checking any uhdesir- King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt- 
able proceedings? newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date’

Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S Qol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store 

Get the Habit—Go . to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars 

The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel In Hamilton- 

beautiful dining hall; ex :el!eht cuisine- 
A1 service. Charles A. Herman. 1-iod 

Skedden & Son. Painters, DecorAtora! 
Paperharigers. 162 King-street W.

•Mrô r
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JEWEL STOVES CO., * East Queen- 
fine'vtooi* trou* Yonge-street

TAILORS. Ï

X DANSON, “PERFECT" GUSTO* 
Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 694 Queen, 
street west. • ■ -• ■

W. C. SENIOR A BRO.. 717 
St. N. 768.

R. H. COCKBURN CORPANT, “StaT 
Tailors,” have removed .from #6 
West,Queen to 73 East Queen-etraeL 
near Church-street. Item 4867.

TOBACCO AND; CIGARS. ,
M. M. VARDON, direct Impo 

(Collegian

T)ENTIST WANTED—CITY OFFICE, 
Salary or partnership. Box 44, World.

tittoates, 8outhf Afriâ^war. calMng 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney A Co., 16 Vic* 
to ria-street.

ILITARY
:side of the is- 

Saturday, at ; » 
point where the government had con- i- 
t„ric.t breakwater extension, and 
asking if he would receive a deputa
tion from the board on Friday, imme
diate action being necessary. A wire 
In reply whs received from the de
partment of the minister of public 
works, intimating that HOn. Mr.Pugs- * 
ley was in St. John and would not be 
m Ottawa until the first of next week.
„2le, maZ°JjPeri wlred the minister, 
asking Whether he would receive a 
BeputatW at Ottawa on Tuesday, 
Wednesday or Thursday , of next week.
A reply fs expected this morning.

-Some Human Interest.
John fcoyle and George M. Lee had 

a spirited verbal bout before the 
board, the origin of the dispute being 
a concrete walk ,on the south side of 
Yorkvllle-avenue, between Belltiir- 
street and Avenue-road. Mr. Lee 
wanted the work done oir^the Inside 
and by getting a majority of/ the 
property owners to sign a petition in 
favor, had the work started before
th!,.,explration of the tlme limit for 
petitioning against it. Sept. 28.

The board having had the 
stopped, Mr. Boyle 
to have the walk

/ LOST.

m TOST - COCKER SPANIEL PUP.
White streak on breast? answers to 

"Buster." Check number 7030. Reward it 
returned to 225 Dufferln-street. '

fYRGANS AND MELODEONS FROM $8 
" up; call day çr evening. 12 Elm- NEAL,

. street. Tonesm«I : r - A
:Ær Actlve 
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x der the a 
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s CRAP ZINC, and COPPER, IN
A 1P W6" ldnOftiUttlng8' f°r 8ale Cheap’ connection.

rter. ot 
CIP*SAMUEL"MAY6Û8

BILLIARD*TABLf 
MAHUFACrUREffr 

Wfsfdblished

F65* ,102 X-104,
Up Adsiaidb St, VA 
F TORONTO.

FIFTEEN MONTHS’ CAMPAIGNs ... of Yonge- 
47» Church-street

Havana cigars.
Store, 73" Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for beet value. 12$ 
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS, 
TRUNK'' AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Qooas. Close Prices. 
IS! Yo'-te-street. Tel. Main 8710 

UNDERTAKERS.
GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par- 

lore, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP. VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4874.- =

i
--.I ARTICLES WANTED.edSt. Catharines People Start Local Op

tion Movement. zj GROCERS.
J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mütuai-streets. Phone Main 4596.

HARDWARE and cutlery
G. H. IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W. / 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCVLLOUGH, "Gents’ Furnish

ings.’’ etc., 742 Yonge-street 

HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, "Herbalist," 

street, Toronto.

T WTL.KPAJ pA®? FOR GENTS’ SBC. A ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
143 Tonge-street

■ MLt 91 ST, CATHARINES, Oct. 2.—At 
largely attended

»
meeting of the city 

temperance advocates last night the 
following resolution 
adopted.

That.in opinion of this meeting it is 
- wise that we organize a campaign to 
secure the passing of the local option 
law in St. Catharines at the municipal 
elections in 1903." "

A committee to arrange an aggres
sive fifteen months’ campaign was ap
pointed, including Dr. Muioek, j A 
Wiley-Bennett, Mrs. Rev. W. Wyc 

.- Smith, W. Gr' V atson, Mrs. Burgoign, 
W. B. Burgoign, John Madill, J. l,. 
McIntyre, Rev. S. B. Phillips, Carl 
E. Ficher, Mrs, J. H. Dixon, Mrs. 
>V altOn, Mrs. Bonham, Mrs. Gordon 
Mr. Pearson, Y.M.C.A., also all city 
clergymen, whose names are not in
cluded above and the presiding offi
cers of the Royal Templkrs^"and simi
lar organizations. V

- ' 1 MONEY TO LOAN.- .
was unanimously. LOWEST

County1** rml ^SckïTcZ

.___ • ed7

RIVATB FUNDS ATP
sa.

;% "DILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
JL> French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best makqr of cue leathers ln 
France, who makes and selecta all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the beet 

work fi11»'"? manufactured; we have a large
got up a petition ?"lW,e/L a£!°rte5 sî,°1k »f billiard cloth

extend nut tn the ^be best English and Continental
curb, yBefore the board yesterday he 8,0,hiby tB/%wrd,or cut t0 cover
UcsTdJvf 0t4hbr °f .undprhand tac- alâ a^hoke' atecï''of we^eato^WoA; 
tics In having the work started before billiard balls and Hyatt patent and che4?- 
the proper time. A lively altercation lcal Ivory pool balls, solid colors- plain
followed, and the mayor informed the ?nd faufV hand-made cues, pocket hand-
disputants that they had no right to Iee’ .Ylth !lnen’ wor*ted and leather nets;

and that when before chIik?ourmqûkkb"Ci; 8le6n and 
the board Boyle must "conduct himself cna,lt' our qu,ck C1'
as a respectable citizen.’’ Mr Boyle’» 
retort was that he didn’t 
advice.

The matter will come up before the 
works committee. - -

The board of control will to-day 
make inspection of the proposed east
ern entrance into the exhibition 
grounds by way of Bathurst-street.
The city engineer again reported ln thousand Collars, 
favor of the entrance yesterday, and 
Mayor Coatsworth aqd ' Controller 
Hocken declared themselves irfi

GORED BY MAD BULL 169 Bay-

PATE NTS.
Western Fair Director Receives Ter

rible Injuries.
LfcUAL CAaUS.sTT >RTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR- XX neys, consu ting engineers 

eratioa Life Building Charges mode-' 
rate. Preliminary advice gratis. 1

PERSONAL.
.7(---------------------------------------- --------- ■*%

lli-OULD YOU MARRY IF 8UITED?- 
" Matrimonial paper containing ad

vertisements marriageable people, maiiy 
rich, from alt sections of the United’ 
States and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

T3R1STOL AND ARMOUR_BA n lore""X> ters, bollcitors. Notaries ùcRw 
Bay-ttreet, Toronto. Telephone’M^în Àf 
Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Eric N.

LONDON, Oct. 2.—Mr. Charles 
bilcock, the well-known 
director,

Tre-
Western Fair 

this
Armour.was terribly injured 

morning by a mad bull'on his farm in 
London Township, to the 
asylum grounds. t
from" thre KIICOCk was leadinK the bull
from the barn when It attacked him. 
Its horns penetrated his abdomen,and 
he was caught upon Its horns.

A neighbor who heard Mr. Trebil- 
cock s cry for help came to his res
cue, and /after pulling Mr. Trebil- 
cock from its horns he beat it back.
m, r rrS was called and found
Mr. Trebilcock to have been fright
fully torn about the abdomen. — 
hopes that he will

__________ OFFICES T° RgNT" 4 ’ OOK. BOND * MITCHELL BAR-’

T °.”teNTB«k ^MtNGLnEs OR ^ Building,6'Ton)nte.t0rRepresentatlvesmiat
^ply8Ute’RBaAk ^,“am,,,1î0nfl.gh.am>ra! Cobalt and Hatleybury. 8entetlV6a 

Chambers, Hamilton. *“.7 1HHY ----- --—--------------- -------------
---------------------------- “ Cjæl,gg Æ

c==rear of the

„ . Ub Cushions,""pat
ented in Canada and the United States 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under our patent bv a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and \vefv 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls'and 
ping; send for-"'!! lustra ted price list W SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and lOt lde 
lalde-Ktreei West. Toronto.

1 HOTELS.
1

‘ A LEXANDRA ROYAL" — PRIVATB Ahotel. 190 Slmcoe, Toronto, one and i 
one-fifty day; special weekly rates. ”I ISLAND FOR SALE.need any SI^PLE^N' BARRISTEF..

J $Kn*£S5?T5Viæ
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
ner ^Toronto-str.et. Toronto. Money to

«

It shoj 
edly. 
amusirl 
assert 
•n whij

ed.7ONLY THREE WERE MEN.6 per cent.I
p OMMERCIAL BOTE",,. 84 AND 61 

»aTl-h,treetd r;c®ntl7 remodeled and ! 
h‘ï‘?üg.bou.t: bow rank* amie» 1 

tlk best hotels In Toronto. Terms atnl 
snt »1.!10. P. Langley, pmprlew

Application for Position 
arines Staff.

ST. CATHERINES, Oct! ^-(Spe

cial.)—The collegiate institute 
•to-night considered the appointment 
of a Junior English teacher.

Forty-four applications -were receiv- 
e«’.^ln*y t*iree being from men, and 
of these only one was properly quali
fied, and he was Ibt "suitable.

Miss Dort Odium, a former resident 
now. teaching the Fergus High School, 
.vas engaged, at a salary of $900 per 
annum.

on St. Cath-

?J STORAGE AND CARTAGEHe Mr. Bishop, super
intendent of school buildings, is not 
favorable, however, his 
that filters soon

recover. npHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER ! DI°-roromo-:B™,.Q„nE
Zi.dtet"‘Ba'y and,RerchmondneT L'fC ~^ TaVl°r’ P‘t’pVlfetor" ^

! ~ottawa legaTcardsT
----------------------------------- -——------------------ one-fifty and two per day; special we.lJ
(SMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER Ily rates.John8ton-BarK? '—

board
A message from the deaET< opinion being 

wear o*t and that 
the expense wquld not be justined.

Prof. Shuttleworth says the water 
. „ ^ , . filters should be has considerably improved during th»

installed In the public schools to safe- i last few days.
guard the health of the children, ln The city treasurer yesterday bagn _____
view of the impurity of the city water, receiving the half-yearly rentals on C TORaQE FOR FURNITURE
appears to be receiving general favor, city properties, amounting to $40 000 1 ^ Pianos; double and single furntimS
The members of the board of educa- for the six months. ' ' uahf.f«r mov*n8; the oldest and most re

gion are understood to be largely In i The Volunteers’ Monument in Qeen’s ! Mstorlix= arid Cartage 
favor of precautionary measures, and Sark Is in poor repair. ^ Sp mna~aver’ue- * ’
he mayor says he will vote for the architect, who wants an appropria- ! THE WILLI IMS irrrin • r-c---------------- -

naC6.lSary expend,ture ft Is estimât- tion for making- some Improving ’ ^ Cartasre, zb Spa3ina-2vrniÜE AND
nlahaat 1000 fi,,ers wou,d be touches" improving and h’0,*3‘^-avenue movtes.
needed, entailing an outlay of several------------------------------- ----- ed by experienced men Satisfaction

guaranteed.

pressed.Howard Thurston, the noted conjur-

^ of a smal‘ ^irl cr boy 
at each performance in the demonstra- 
tionXof a trick 
so fresh eggs.

A simple enough black derby hatS 
is Introduced, the child Is requested 
to blow on the magician’s fingers, and 
Instantly an egg is withdrawn from 
the interior of the 
hat.

Filters In the Schools.
The proposal tha T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STGR 

fJ . ege ln separate rooms. »i a»T>&R street. Park 443. Arilm;. ; tricl
ofg-lROSVENOR HOUSE, YONOB ANii j VT Alexaniler-itreets. Rati, two d5°

! 1er». Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors I
necessitating dozen or poui

MARRIAGE LICENSES. she.«

tSSS
Witnesses unnecessary. Pbone. V stated. Hates moderate, J. c. Brady. -3

MAMRMe?riHeLIfpNToS M ^^^2 1
teW^teeete " ’ ° °nto 1111,1 Ade- per day. Centrally located. " «]

thenGUELPH MAY HAVE Y.M.C.A.

GUELPH, Oct. 2.—The young 
of this city, thru the medium of the 
Church League, are moving for the 
establishment of a Y.m.p.a. in the 
city. Ctiielph is probably the only city 
of Its size -in Canada, or even in 
America, that has not a branch of the 

SkjpciaAion.

it w
apparently empty it

NoJ
men

This procedure occurs at least eight 
times, and eggs are produced in suc
cession, being placed ‘in the folded 
arms of the child.

During the matinee

ACCIDENTAT BERLIN. 246 treal

H- —«1 PîJllIlIpÉÉ
and V*2 day.UIB!î?M6lBro» Jpw 

Pbone^MU'e£.r Y°n,e end Trtnlty-strSts

theHOUSE MOVING.________ BUSINESS CARDS.
Evite hundred neatly pHivrm
iar Baro!’rdbi|îMaàl? m dod6ere- ooê dol, 
ter. Barnard. 240 fipadlo*. Telephone Main

2407

Ex-Mayor Janzen Probably Fatally In- 
' JUred-

d oct. 
citizen and

yesterday a 
young miss of the age of six volun
teered to act as a committee of

or sias
I. one to

assist Mr. Thurston, and after the 1 
fifth egg had been mysterious made to 
appear before her eyes from the bat I 
suddenly broke into sobs, for the

I -rK,\i BERLIN, 
zen, prom! • °°s

nent c
2.—H. L. Jan- 

ex-maybr
of this toyfn, was probably fatally 
jured in an accident here at noon to
day. He was

Hard Coal Prices.
direct to your^telephone and order

46.50 peaVll’ iTte better "for yon 

to jingle the nymey we save you in 
your own pockets instead of letting 
the other dealers jingle it in their® 
Doesn t this strike you as sensible’ 

Anthraclte Mining Co.. Liml
Spadlna ’ C?’™6r Queen and

1
dancing.

1 Rabbit] 
be wril 
The cd 
letters.

ln- MINING ENGINEERS. A plwa eWesson,FEN8r CLAfi-S AND*ton. mo
ment Mr. Thurston, who enquired the ; 
cause of "ner sudde napparent fright. ‘ 
and discovered that. the^rause of thé 
young ladles’ outburst was that 
of antique age was among the 
her I hat. had been deposited in her 
arms.

f TVltNING ENGINEERS - EVANs"!
JJA Laldlaw, Consulting Mining Sn“ra- Offices: 209 Bolrd of Trfdé
S2ÎMd CTo0br.T°6ntLatCbto,d- ^rd-

m removing some store ROOFING. -
GAir,y,A^IZ,MD IRON SKYLIGHTS 1 
dr* n>etal celling», cornices, etc. Doug»
Ins Bros.. 124 Adelald»-street West. ed

fixtures from i
a 8tPra. on King-street 

to his residence. When about Francis
co,S scared‘”1 he* 8“n% tfe"

runaway he was thrown off and 
wedged in between the fixtures and
was badte’ W1tiî. JhB re8Ult that hli 
was badly crushed. He is unconscl-
fo,S’,hnd hiS med,cal attendant fears 
for the worst. Besides holding sev
eral Important positions he is a di ! 
rvf1 oF Economical Insurance
Co. and The News-Record newspaper.

11 an egg 
num- TO LET.

11 8Ma£,h2™„ ^workshop.xK
i |d il

illli
medical.

."T,".,,u*“ w“'
ui26raâUn.a0d Tonge-treet,.

REAR FÈProof of Sanity.
i hicago JournalVThe patient in the 

Michigan Insane Asylum who assault
ed his keeper for giving him 
of Alfred Austin’s 
released. '- 
ter with him

ed.
LWS VETERINARY SURGEONS.

T N
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins tn October. Tel. Main SSL

W Malolr THB ROT' ®l
King- I 7College of Veterinary Surgeons

1 iZne M fTW.’ W M» WT

? R Mnring«vm fro to Orillia . , BRICK.
Apply to 642 QUéen-

"i

a copy 
poems should be 

There's nothing the mat-
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| SPECIALIST. DISE 4 ago j J. **ORSTBR — PORTRAIT
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I Wo/if Pattern Department | cal council of women were chosen 
yesterday. They are sir- In number— '

amusements

]The World's
Home Naoazine for Women

) * Brick's Tasteless”
RtGBTERtD

’ “ “ extract ef fresh cod livers, conning all the virtues of 
fresh cod lirer oü withoutthe nauseous grease,- the compound 
syrup of hypophoephites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of wild cherry bark.

purifies the blood.

makes the weak strong.

» r specific in sore throat and lung

is ‘so prepared that it canbé assimilated without the least 
digestive effort

is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided improve
ment will be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist *om whom you purchased it 

Can we be fairer ?

Two Sizes—8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

LECTURES ON PASSION Puk. rp1HARDWARE.

is J. M. Wilkinson Will Make Good Use 
of an Opportunity. Manager Solman Is being congrat

ulated upon all aides upon the first 
appearance of the Royal Alexandra 
Players at the Royal

HOTELS.
HOTEL, modern and on. 

trtctly first-class, rates ifw 
md up. Phone M. 6714. w 
. proprietor. W’
corner King and'spadf^* 
.50 and J2. Phone M St 
iOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
>ronto, Ont. McOaw A 

proprietors.
ND HOTEL Is now at 90 
•street till new 
t. Teddy Evans. 
JEWELERS.

’O.. 147 Queen West, deal- 
lamonds and Jewelry. etc. 
credit

-OCKSMITHS.
3E BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
i.smiths. 98 Victoria-street 
aln 4174.
IVOR DEALERS. 

BRADLEY, wines and 
250 West Queen-street,

!o.hn, Toronto. Goods de- 
o all parts of the city, 
t. King and Peter-etreets. 
lain 153.
LIVE BIRDS. '
RD STORE, 109 Queen-et

Edited by LAURA E. MoCULLY. B.A.
The management of the Griffin The

atres has requested J. M. Wilkinson to 
explain the pictures Illustrating the 
“Passion Play,” now being given at 
the Hippodrome, at the 
Yonge and Shuter-streets. Mr. Wll-

Alexandra In 
Mrs. Dane's Defence.” The people, 

the play and the production are all 
worthy of the praise that has been 
given them. It Is many veàrs since 

kinson visited the “Paillon Play" of Toronto has hid a compand of actors 
i 1900 at Oberammergau, and no one is of »s much merit as this one and the 

I better qualified to speak on the 1m- .Public highly appreciate this 
; prasetve .scenes. Before consenting Next week there will be seen 
to do so, he asked to see the pictures, tlre,y different play, which 
as some of the so-called “Passion tbelr abilities.
Plays,” he says, are merely scenes c°medy by Augustus Thomas, who 
from the life of Christ. He expressed i has so many amort rhin». 'his surprise at the accuracy and ! Matinees 1 “ Credlt'
beauty of the pictures. His answer ! j . are ®lven Tuesdays, Thure-
last night to the management was: f daye and Saturdays at 25c and 59c. - 
"Yes; .If I can be of any service to i mi», r-.»,, a ' the people. I believe In doing good orite^'o^f»ii»^0n*n.York’« fav* 
as we have opportunity, and this Is ! aDoeara^? W îi make her lnIt,al
an opportunity that may result In in^'The ofri thD «ra"d next week 
great good. I have been asked to Dancer anrt tL 5?ffle8\ and “The 
conduct Sunday evening services in made tbe Kln*- in which she
one of the theatres this win*™ I satS York «t ÏU in New
to a friend not four weeks ago that Lola, the1 deneJl8' Th? character of 
I would like to hold Sunday evening cldents in ’ was ln*plred b>' in-
service in all of these puopular/ 6-cent The °.{, Lola Montez'
theatres. This opportunity may own acter and ^ Jî“V? ,deallzed the char- 
th®. door to religious Wnfc, betag child of impure
hsZ£ n7^”theatre ln

Mr. Wilkinson will give his first lec- I New tiid . and versatility.
ture to-night in the Hippodrome at ! dancing spemalt e^wm bü11 m^'d ““d 
streets0™*1" °f 8hUter and T°n«*‘ by M‘8« slZnl^ln^b^Jntroi^a 

' ---------------------- —— tte 'ÏÛcce™? ,8waa°n'8 bl* m'elodrama-
of Is “Thf T „he ™08t widely spoken 
or is The Life of an Actress ” hv

11 tel,e the «tory

ly accuaad „ .• and when wrong-
most gaily de- and returns to her ^hlld^d8 h?rseIf 

corated since the opening on Monday, “The Life of an Actress*"be 
several hundred dollars having been at the MaJestic Theatre, 
spent .'or that purpose. Campbell and m- >

Tuesday broke the town's record for j^iue production,,. The ColwlîT Raîll^

2L.i>rl^^5™ln<T'1|“<lu"™«w
°f 8 to 0. kivee a minstrel first part an

At 11 o'clock the Detroit and Essex vaudeville stars, and a burlesque that 
County Old Boys arrived by special . *c musical aad comical, 
train, numbering over 250, bringing 
their own band. After many creditable 
speeches at weld me by the town coun
cillors and others. Including Mr. John 
Winters, president of the Detroit Old 
Boys, the town was formally given 
over to the throng, and has since been 
most lively at all hours. To-day was 
really the annual fair day, and was as 
usual a big success, the entries be
ing large and exhibits good.

Yerterday afternoon Hon. Geo. P.
Graham, minister of railways, and P.
Bqwyer, member for East Kent, were 
among the speakers.

The Suffrage Petition. Personal. dllNER (late
ij'tSt, James' Cathedral .was the scene 

yesterday afternoon ofa very picturesque 
and Impressive ceremony, when Misa 
Gladys May Nordhetmer, daughter of 
Mr. Albert Nordhetmer, and Mr. Bert-- 
ram Denison of the King’s Own York
shire Light Infantry were united in 
marriage. The interior of the old 
thedral presented a striking effect aa 
the colored lights from the windows fell 
on the scarlet coats of the soldiers ltn- 
lng the aisle in military fashion, on 
the bowed heads of the people, and 
the white troupe of bridesmaids ln the 
chancel, banked with palms and red 
spears of gladioli.

The service, which was fully choral,
Wa?p?rf(>rmed by Bishop DumouHn,, 
assisted by Canon Welch. The bride, 
who was led in by her father, wore a 
gown of white chiffon, sewn with seed 
pearls and trimmed with lace, a girdle 
°; s|lver tissue and a full court train
or rich white satin, lined with stiver. 2024__ Ladles' Tucked cud waist
Her tiara of orange blossoms held in with ^ Shlrt-W:
place a delicate veil of tulle, and she Wlth Long or Three-Quarter Length 
carried a sheaf of roses and lilies of _ . Sleeves,
too valley. She was followed by her Pattern No. 2024.
two little train-bearers, the Misses , Seams Allowed.
Mary Langmuir and Leah MacCarthy. ' „ “ad,t .®* Jee^da taffetas this dainty 
Their lace gowns were quaintly old- ,le «“Irt-walst will appeal to women 
world In style, falling to their feet, and °* good ‘f81*' ffr *t gives to the wear- 
completed with Dutch bonneU, beneath i a dlat!nct "*ir of chic. Any of the 
which .their soft curls tell ln empire ,, w°olen materials, such as chal- 
fashion to the nape of the neck. |118’ ea«hmere, albatross or mohair,

The bridesmaids were seven ln num- • would serve equally well for develop- 
ber—Miss Yvonne Nordhelmer, Miss .. , , i '
Gwynneth Tate (Lakefleld), Mies Kath- i , e Pattern Is in seven sizes—32 to 
leen Klrschoffer (Brandon), Miss Na- £4 lncîe8' buet measurement. For 36 

Did anybody ever hear of «..c , SI"1 Morrison, Miss Athol Nordhetmer, I „?8L 8!,1^l*wal«t requires 4 yards
thln,, .1,/. f Ch a Mi«« Audrey Denison (England), Miss ™aI?ri1al Inches wide, or 3 1-4
thing Social ethics are pretty large Maude Denison. All were gowned alike ,ya^ds 27 Inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36
words to apply to a crumpled little ,n empire style, the material being 'n®bes w™6. or 2 yards 42 inches wide;
bit of linen lawn or lace at best Rut heav'y white satin with bretelle bodice i “T8. yard« °f Insertion to trim,
that's lust I, VL u Ik. tffect and 1 rimming of chiffon and em- Prlce ot Pattern, 10 cents,
that s Just It, It s the small things broidery. They carried red carnations
that matter* so we're told by the lat- and wore white-plumed picture hats, 
est authorities, so even the handker- Mr' Waltef Denl«on acted as best 
chief comes into account man> and the ushers, ln the uniforms

The evening handkerchief is the ?\thelr oprps, were: Mr. Victor Nord- 
thinnest of all. with a tiny centre bolmer, Capt. Basil White, Mr. Jamle- 

f very sheer and fine, and an inch at sol\' Mr. Clement Pepler, Mr. Gibbon 
m hMt deep of blonde net round the “r; ®a‘z« Smith. After the sign- 

edge. Sometimes this is simply Î"K ot_Ihe reg^eV' tbe «oldlers In the 
doubled; otherwise It has a finish of ^8*^^^yonetts toTJorm,^
narrow val. edging ___ brlda.1 party. Down this

The afternoon or calling handker- t*^y a"d ”"lltog to
chief may properly be of elaborate 1 a r ^rien^8 on ■
lace or embroidery, while for mom- a.tA 0ll0^Ved cer®moay
inp onlv the ninin initial»/! Mr. Nordiieizner s residence in St.
mlsslble. - " . A ma^uee p” the laJ” brated at "Bonny Lyn," Balsam-ave-

Girls who want to make suitable Ht- SïJ : ,nue' Balmy Beach, on Wednesday
1' tie Christmas presents will lay ln a î' r fh5 11"*’ °ctA.2’ by Rev- C. H. Schutt, pas-

stock of centres, blonde, and edging CerUury Baptist Church, when
* and go to work early on a little half- l^thel, youngest daughter of Mr. and

dozen set. The cost need not go be- ^I ^ra' John was united In mar-
yond one dollar, and the gift would be r‘age^to Mr. Leonard Smith, secretaryI sure to he appreciated. k “V1.1? assessment department. Mr1 a;j. i—tn© -rrea.itn *01 t-nc bride, wn4ch rvas i and Mrs, Smith left, on a «horr cnlm,m^ Braids Instead of Curls. drunks with enthusiasm, and Mrs. Deni- in tito we»™ and on thtlr

The smart French women have dis- eon Jut the cake with her husband's résidé at 26 Wh^ler-avem.e kJw
9 carded curls and puffs for braids,which sword. Later in the day the bridal I Beach Wheeler-avenue, Kew

are worn around the head ln Ger- couple left for Washington, and the ________
man fashion, and all the hair Is ar- | southern states. They will pass the 
ranged verv loosely and softly.

The small or serviceable hats have 
more revere outlines and aro of very 
shape that a clever milliner can twist 
a felt hat Into.

The large hats have-very straight 
lines, and are mostly flat.

i ITA- petition of the Suffrage Associa
tion Is being very widely circulated 
just now among the more liberal-mind
ed of our citizens. It is Intended for 
presentation at the parliament build
ings at no very distant date. Its word
ing runs as follows:
To the Honorable the Legislative As

sembly of the Province of Ontario 
ln parliament assembled.

The petition of the undersigned o' 
the "Canadian Suffrage Association^ 
humbly showeth:

That whereas all just government 
derives its power from the consent of 
the governed.

And whereas woman is subject to all 
the laws of the land, being punished- 
for crime, paying taxes on property 
and taking her part in the commercial 
and economic structure,

Therefore, resolved 
should have the full franchise extend
ed^ to her on the same basis as that of 
mafi.

Therefore your petitioners humbly 
pray that your honorable house may 
be pleased to pass an act fully en
franchising all women, whether mar
ried, widowed or spinster (on the same 
terms as man) and as in duty bound 
your petitioners will ever pray.

corner of
t/j

premise* fact. . r-ca- an en-/ m
Iwill test 

“The Other Girl” is a

1
§

A
»

\ INOTHING SO FINE ASV
that woman COWAN’S :lain 4959.

RIAGE LICENSES.
ig marriage licenses go. to j 
‘ces, 625 Queen west; oped j 
: no witnesses 
rY, ISSUER OF MAR. ‘ 
Licenses, Chemist and j 

528 Yonge-et. Phone I*T. " j

MAPLE BUDS
$

THEY ARE AN EXC1LLENT CONFECTION.

X MANUFACTURERS. 
PAPER BOX CO., No. 7

RNI3HINGS AND HATS. 1
[JOHNSTON, 415 Parlia- 1 
pet, opposite Gerrard. N. 1

PHARMACIST.
[s PHARMACY. 351 J 
Feet. Pure drugs, popular 3
N- 1822.
rURE FRAMING.
[ES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 1 
f Phone M, 4510.
K3 AND DECORATING.

A CO. LIMITED. 64-66 . 1 
1 E. Main 922. 
DTOGRAPHERS.
ROS., The Great Group . 

bhers. 492 Spadlna-avenua ri 
[s photos a specialty, cor- 1 
b and Queen. Phone Main -j
Iraphic SUPPLIES.

LYON CO., LIMITED, 3U- 
Klng-street
PRINTING.
BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 

rrel. Main 6357.
ESTAU RANTS.

LIMITED, Restaurant 
h Counter, op«*l day and 
N 25c breakfast, dinner 
r1*: 35-45 East Queen-st.,
P Richmond, Nos. 38-58.
EEL STAMPS.
STAMP AND STENCIL 
have moved to 137 Church 
h? one M. 1028.
B AND FURNACES, 
p SON, 304 Queen W. M.

CGWAN’SSocial Ethics of the Hand
kerchief.

CREAM BARS,
MILK CHOCOLATE, Eto,

THAMESVIUE OLD BOYS.
Town Decorated; Large Crowds, Big 

Noise. 8 Sold Bverywhere ln Oanadn. «

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto1THAMES VILLE, dot. 2—The____lût
Kent Fair and Old Boys' Reunion, held 
at Thamesvllle, closed to-night.

The t own has been

Nothing But Prosperity 
In the North of Ireland

seen

l

One in Every Eight Has Bank Account With Average 
Deposit of $100— Development of In

dustrial Co-Operation. v.

IlSSSI
are recently appointed mem here of the
men81,7wmry °f 5U8lc FacuJty and 
!"e" of 'ylde experience as performers 
and teachers, and this, their first ap-
i^7^nCe, b*foTe a Toronto atfdience, 
interest tooked forward to with much

(Special Cerrosponlonce of The the milk cans. Habits of cleanliness 
Toronto World.) are established perforce where hitherto

BELF2EST, Sept. 19—Whatever may they had not been welcome. A greater 
b, the case • in other parts of Ireland, variety ln farm methods results from 
in the north one sees nothing but the profitable keeping of dairy stock, 
proeperty,, and 'the rest of the country, and the disposal of the buttermilk re- 
if stories "are true, is not far behind. Quires the Increased breeding of pigs. 
The postofllce savings accounts for the In the old days of milk selling the re- 
12 months past, for example, indicate ceipts were precarious and Irregular, 
a condition far from “distressful." and the money came and went, leaving 

The number of depositors during tittle token of its presence. With the 
that time was 506,426, and their total creamery this is all changed, and the 
deposlte 110,589,016, or over 60 million farmers are In receipt monthly of 
dollars. One in every eight of the amounts varying from 42 to £30 in hard 
population, therefore, has a bank ac- ca*o.
çount, with an average deposit of £20 Wealth and Independence.
18s 2d. In ' Scotland the average de- The reception of monthly sums of 
posit is 413 8s 2d, and in England £14 *10 to *160 gives these farmers a sense 
17s 4d. So the Irishman proves to oe of wealth and independence such as 
more thrifty also than his fellow, they never before possessed, and offers 
Islanders. And still there be beggars in a prospect in the future such as they 
Ireland, and idle men. I bad never before dared to dream of

It Is pain and bitterness to some The result is a growth of self-respect 
Irishmen to hear of prosperity ln Ire- ! and enterprise in most cases which 
land, and the possible disappearance bids fair to beget the best results 
of the grievances Of poverty and pri- Those who fear that the Irish farmer 
vs tion constitutes for them a grievance In such cases may grow too indeDénd- 
not to be contemplated without indtg- e”t and above hie business are lust 
nation. This side of the "Irish ques- as far wrong as those who predict ex- 
tion” Is so wrapped up with religion travagance and dissolute habits 
and politics that one must ignore It rru*t of the new policy, 
altogether to make any progress with j The whole country feels the touch 
an understanding of the real problem. • °t the new method and, of course the 
Unfortunately, this course pleases the i co-operative system is not confined to 
Irishmen referred to least of all, but : dairying. Its application to banklnr 
it seems quite clear that it has been and credit societies has been equally 
by going forward and paying no at- j remarkable and successful, and there 
tention whatever to the sentimental ! “a« been absolutely no loss In the 
boundary lines that the tremendous t business so done. Honest Paddy has 
advances of the last 10 or 20 years have j *‘L’tkfu,1y repaid every penny ad vane- 
been made, and so manÿ real grlev-, «d him for stocking his little farm or 
ances'remoyed or abated. With a j making such Improvements as came 
prosperous and contented people Indus- ' under, the scheme. The ability to nav 
trious and self-sustaining, the old ca«h for needed implements has * 
feuds could be settled with more rea- , preposterous profits from 
sonablenèss, and a truer nationalism , dleman, who Is the chief 
would find a more solid basis than is aFalnst the new era. 
often proclaimed. "There has been no period within

Almost an Accident. Industrial Co-Operation» the memory of man," says Secretary
What might have proved a bad ac- It Is no news now that the new eco- Anderson, “when the Industrial spirit 

cldent occurred on Front-street yes- nomlc movement in Ireland Is the , °* tbe P«ople has been so thoroly
terday morning. A westbound Yonge- I result of Sir Horace Plunkett's devo- , awakened.”
street car was approaching a heavy tion to the cause of Industrial Co- . rh® work °r co-operation in Ireland
lorry, loaded'~»dth pipes. The lorry operation. IJe has himself said that1 nas begun at the roots of society
was standing across the road and he feels as tho he were making rest!- a"?°"* the people themselves The

Hie suddenly backed \ to the car tracks, tution in his efforts, and those who 8plr,t so inculcated and spread abroad
I The conductor promptly applied the know Ireland are not sifiprlsed to find î"ay .be trusted to have Its Influences

M ! brakes, but not before the Iron pipes that his work .Is received In some ln 8$111 wider measures, and those who
INGERSOLL, Oct 2.—(Special.)—A1 scraped along the side of the car quarters with extraordinary rancour, ' fan m.eet together for mutual advan-

large flywheel which he attempted to : about °" a leve! wlth the seats. As : and has even been descrlbsd as "hell- [age In business may ere Iona find
P . . ; luck would have It, only two passen- i leh." The movement has gone too far , ,that co-operation Is a principle eaual.

move, fell on Wm. Phillips, night | gers were on the, car and were not now to be affected by mere opinion of ly appticable to other problems 9 
watchman at the nut works, last night, I seated near the edge of someone would a fanatical sort, and a perusal of Sir A E 9 S.
breaking his leg ln two places, and have been seriously injured. V Horace's book, ^published at a shilling ----- ------------------------ L. ' m
injuring him internally. , “Ireland in the New Century," will be WILL OPEN OCT. 12.

He 'was released by citizens who sufficient to convince the Intelligent -. , ----------
heard his cries. A Dxvs-agm reader that the new lines of action are J*of>;r.d committee in connection

DVUII superior to all the old lines of talk Alexandra Girls' School, East
____ ___  \ Fflteen years ago such a thing as a T8t 7*8te*'day to consider ar-

-f-liA co-operative Industry was unheard of «125HT,uat,Lforr. the °P*n|nK Ot thelO me DlllOUS " Ire'and. To-day there are over 830 >h nr' It„wa* d«clded to have ■
co-operative creameries. 150 agrlcul- "" Saturday, Oct.

Are you compelled to deny your- I tural 80clet‘e8' 230 credit societies, 26 othere to ’a!v/ C,ark »n
self many wholesome foods because ! 9 «ocletles. 50 °there to addresses,
you think they make von hilton»? industries societies. 18 bee-keepers', 7
Do y“u know thti vour i bac?" curing and IS miscellaneous so-
i» mnr, Ef °ur «ond,t'°n. ! cleties. with 4 federations, over 800 ln
Your live? and Itnms hhe fa°d$? f."' The Irl8b Agricultural Organlza- 
te?tion mor, ^ .""u,.31' 1 îl°n Society, with Its organ. The Irish
tention more than the diet. When ■ Homestead, edited by one who is de- 
you find yourself suffering with a ! «cribed as the most practical man in 
bilious attack, take ! Ireland, George W. Russell. Is at the

centre of these activities. Russell is'a 
i well-known literary man and poet,
i as “AE.,v and an artist as

well.

even-

>

Mrs. Charles E. Dqwey ie visiting 
winter in Toronto. Mrs. Walter B. Laddlaw at 178 Con-

Among those present were: Mr. and cord-avenue, prior to leaving for her 
Mrs. and the Misses No-rdhelmer, Mr. new home in Montreal
and Mrp. A. VanKoughnet, Admiral —-----"
and Mrs. Denison, Col. and Mrs. Sep- Mr. and Mrs. J. Dreweatt-Hood, hav- 
timus Denison, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ing come down frofti Woodstock for the 
Denison. Col. and Mrs. G. T. Denison, Denison-Nordheimer wedding, are kt&v- 
the Misses Mortimer Clark, Sir Will- lng at the King Edward, 
lam and Lady Pellatt, Col. and Mrs.
Victor Williams, the Bishop of Niagara 
and Mrs. Dumoulin, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Langmuir, Mrs. Gwyne Francis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lally McCarthy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Osier, Mrs. Henry Osier,
Mrs. Kerr. Col. and Mrs. Maclean. Mr. 
and Mrs. G Wynne, Mr. and Mrs. Boul
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rand, Mr. Mrs. C. Axel Holm has given up her 
and Mrs. Gambel, and many others. home and will spend the winter In St.

Among the many beautiful presents . Louis. Miss Thelma Holm has entered 
received by the popular young couple i the Bishop Strachan School as a resi- 
w ere : An emerald and diamond ring dent pupil, 
from the bride’s father; a high sliver

as a home for women and girls, who candelabrum from her grandmother,Mrs. Miss Jean Fielding, who has been 
are earning their own living And are Salter VanKoughnet ; a silver tea and «laying with Mrs. Mulock, has returned 
without relatives or friends in the coffee service and a cheque, from the to Ottawa. %

The project has been In abey- 1 bridegroom’s parents: a bronze stand . T 
ance for some months, owing to the and a cheque from M.r Nordhelmer of I J°«eph Wallace of Toronto has re- 
nbsence of Mrs. (Rev.) A. J. Brough- Glenedyth, the bride’s uncle; a diamond , turned from a-visit to Ireland and 
all. who has been abroad for some and sapphire crescent, from Mrs." Nord- 1 «Peaks well of the Dublin Exhibition, 
lime. Ladles interested in the move- helmer; a silver soup tureen, from the „ also reports shipbuilding and the 
ment are asked to attend a meeting Misses Nordhelmer; and a Jewel box, ,nen Industries at Belfast as flourish- 
to be held in St. James’ ' Cathedral from Mr. Roy Nordhelmer; a silver ‘"g and pay» tribute to the Irish 
school house t.?-morrow afternoon at tray, from the officers of the R.C.I.; ple generally for hospitality.
4 o’clock. While the, undertaking Is <wo volumes of books, from theZ at- „ -----------
being promoted by the Church of Eng- Inched officers, and a brass and inlaid y,î™ay afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
land, ladles of any other denomination clock, from the non-commissioned of- =v1viè Methodist Church
who are willing to assist will be gladly fleers. and Mrs V?.f Mr"
welcomed ‘ .----------- ana Mrs. George E. Dolson of Vtctor-

A quiet wedding was prettily dele- wa* united ln marriage to *»„Samuel Ridout of the fire department, th«-prosecution.
the Rev. Mr. Baker officiating. Miss alea' _______
Christian Dolson, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid, while <Mr. Eddie 
Croker, acted as best man. The" bride 
was attired In a traveling suit of blue 
cloth and hat to match, while the 
bridesmaid was costumed in brown 
whipcord and hat to match. The

A splendid bill
ville will be presented at Shea’s 

"txt week. The headliner act 
will be 3us Edwards’ School Boys 

l!’ \wlth Herman Tlmberg. T)ie 
special feature for the week will be 
Edwin Forsberg and Co., presenting 
The Card Party.V Other acts on the 

bill are Adolph Zink, the Zannettes, 
Daisy Harcourt, Countess Olga Rossi 
and Mons. Paulo, three La 
Bros., and. the klnetograph.

of high-class vaude-

JURY SORRY1 FOR NOBLE.

mend Mercy of Cougk.

VES CO., * East Queen- 
• '-loot froir Vonge-street. 

643, . ^
TAILORS.
“PERFECT” CUSTOM i 
Men's Furnishings and 1 

lored Clothing, 694 Queen- 1

Convict But Recom-
Fewer

hands and much less tulle underneath 
are used. When the tulle Is used, the 
hair is carefully pinned up over It, 
which Is an art peculiar to French wo
men, as few Americans take the trou
ble to do it well.

Guilty, with a recommendation to 
to mercy, was the verdict of the Jury 
ln the sessions yesterday against 
Nicholas Noble, the West Queen-street 
fruit dealer, for assaulting Dr. An
drew Eadie.

Mrs. Mulock is visiting Mrs. Haydn 
Horsey ln Montreal.

Their excellencies have left Ottawa 
for a fishing trip on the Metabetchou-

Mazet. *
>R & BRO., 717 Yonge

Bam Bernard, who contributed to 
the gaiety of New York for six months 
last winter, comes to the Princess 
Theatre next Monday night with his 
new laughing landslide, "The Rich Mr. 
Hoggennelmer." The comedian’s re
cord ln his present musical play Is a 
decidedly brilliant one.. The musical 
features are Immensely - attractive. 
There are plenty of pretty girls, and 
any number of novelties. In the score 
or more of captivating songs, "The 
Bagpipe Serenade," "Poker Love," 
"Don't You Want a Paper," are per
haps (he most prominent. The map- 
lnees are on Wednesday and Saturday, 
It will be presented with a large cast. 
The principals Include Georgia Caine, 
Marion Garson, Josephine Kirkwood, 
Elise Moore, David Torrarce, Burrell 
Barberetto, J. C. Fenton, Mortimer H. 
AVeldon, Charles R. Burrows, and 
Dwight Williams.

3URN COMPANY, “Star 
have .removed from 680 
n to 73 East Qtieen-street, 
:h-street. Main "4857.
CO AND CIGARS.- , 
JON, direct, importer, of 
Igars. Collegian Cigar 
onge-street. - 
RD, for best value. iS»

an.An Anglican Home. Judge Winchester considered tlie as
sault unprovoked and charged the Jury 
that way. Noble was released on *4000 
balk furnished by himself and James 
W. Hynes. He will appear for sen
tence on Oct. 16.

Noble took the stand and told of the 
assault, saying: “I met Dr. Eadie on 
Nlagara-frtreet and I said to him, 
"Doctor, why did you lie to me for 
forty-eight hours over my boy.’ He 
said nothing. I then said to him, 
'Why didn’t you call ln specialists 
when I wanted you to?’ and he said to 
me, T don’t care for you or your boy.’ 
Those Vords then went Hke a flash to 
my mind, and I hit him with the whip 
over the head. I have not been able 
to sleep since, for I loved the boy.”

Cross-examined by Mr. Drayton, 
Noble said that Dr. Eadie had ap
proached him and offered to call off 

This Dr. Eadie de-

Actlve steps are to be taken Imme
diately towards the establishing,: un- 

x der the auspices of the Church of Eng
land, of an institution that will serve

as a

t.
KS AND BAGS.
5 LEATHER GOODS 

Close Prices. 
Tel. Main 3780.

city.
Goods, 

street.
DERTAKERS.
)SON. undertaking par- 
fest Queen-strèet. Main 
one.
IARY SURGEONS.
; ^veterinary SUR-
Horse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
é. Phone Main 4974/

peo-
sav- 

the mid- 
complainant

1

RSONAL. *

MARRY IF SUITED?— 
plal paper 'containing ad- 
hriiageable people, many 
sections of the United 
pda, mailed free. R. Gun- 
llo.

1

I CAUGHT UNDER HEAVY WHEELThe Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

1Released by Citizens Who He 
Cries.

vd

OTELS,
happy couple left cn the y 4 o’clock 
train for Niagara Fails, 
other peints. On their ret 
take up their residence 
avenue.

X Roial” — private
>imcoe, Toronto, onfe and 
Pedal weekly rates.

t uffalo and 
n they will 

a^l5^ Orford-

. «=■

The following clever little Jetter by Ian Darling won last week’s pin. 
It shows considerable observation and the power to tell a story connect
edly. Ian s idea about the "bad friend” and the “good friend” is rather 
amusing, but undoubtedly not the most critical grown-up will venture to

as a “bad friend,” even jn the 
little correspondent uses it. The letter is as follows:

!ed 7

-HOTE,,. 64 AND 66 
t recently remodeled and " 
rbout; now ranks among 
Id foronto. ferma, $l.o3 
angler, proprietor

George Morton, Chicago; A. E. Van 
Nest, New York: E. W. Rourke. Ed
monton; W. H. Cushing, Calgafy; Mr. 
and Mrs. James O’Toole, New York;
John S. Field and T. H. Jones, Chi-
2S are re*l8tered at the Kln* Ed-Leading on the whole.ale market was

fair, but no price changes Were reported.
---------- j Grapes, per basket..................80 20 to *0 30

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rich, Boston; Mr. Potatoes, per bag 
and Mrs. H. R. White, Vancouver; Mr ! Tomatoes, per basket ..... 0 15
and Mrs. C. W. Allan. Moose jaw: c. I Watermelons each ................ 0 25 0 80
A Buskirk, St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. » J™ ® ” ' "*W....... Ï ™ * 00

W *■ ?,:edin’ MJ8S, i Jumbo bananas? bunch".'.".:.^; 1 00 i ièson, Scotland, and Miss Campbell, Win- Jamalcas 
nipeg, are registered at the Queen’s.

assert that such a thing doesn't exist 
•n which our

ed7 sense
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET,

OTLL. QUEEN-STREET 
do; rates one dollat-
rdprietor. up. / O'

CATS.
Cats are very intelligent animal^, and can be taught to do many 

tricks. My aunt once had a cat, and whenever she gave it a piece 
of meat she threw it into a boot or box for fun, and the cat would 
potmte-on-it as if it

12. at
pti — QUEEN-GEORGE 
kommodatlon first-class- 
o per day; special week-

\0 so 1 00
0 20

Invitation.
I invite tbe patronage of gtiitlemen

d^hr rter*8' '""e^orkman^io6 and 

designing to suit their individual per-
8b"allfy 1411 find my service effi
cient In every respect. A choice line
S4n*U,tM*8ran» coatlnS«: prices $25 to 
«0 MaoLeod. merchant tailor, 453 
Yortge-strect (corner College). 246

house, yonge and 1 
treats. Rates two dol- 'i 
- Aerwin. Proprietors.

was pouncing on a mouse. So one day when 
she was going to put on her boots, she found a dead mouse in one of 
them. At another time my grandfather had a cat, and every night 
it went into the cow stable and got on a big bull’s back, and there 
it slept till fhorning. The cat and the bull became great friends. 
Now, cats know a bad friend from a good. friend. Anyone that 
treats a cat cruelly is xruel, and the cat knows it, and will keep oùtvof 
the cruel person s way. Cats are also very playful when a month 
or six weeks old. Yours sincerely, Ian Darling.

1 75/ I Cucumbers, per basket 
| Plums, large basket....
Greengages .............
Tomatoes, per basket ....... 0 20
Peaches, white ..............
Peaches ..............................
Egg plant, per basket..
Onions, dried, per basket... 0 40 
Cantaloupes,fper basket ..0 40 
Vegetable marrow, do* 
Crabapples, pet basket.
Pears, per basket............
Apples, basket ..............
Melons ;.....................
Gherkins, pèr basket....

0 20 0 30. 1 00 1 25
H. A. Jansen, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 

W. G. Lock and Eva Grau, New York, 
are registered at the Rossin.

Last evening on the occasion of her 
severing her connection with the Jas. 
Acton Publishing Co.. Miss Edith 
Peardon was presented with an ap
preciative address, accompanied by a 
beautiful gold watch by the employes 
of the firm. The address was read 
by H. G. Hawkins, Miss Brlgginshaw 
making the presentation. Mr. Acton 
in a few words expressed his regret 
at losing such a valued employe and 
presented Miss Peardon with a hand
some ladies’ dressing case. Miss Pear
don briefly responded, thanking her 
friends for their kindly expression of 
good-wVl and beautiful gifts. Miss 
Peardon purposes teaching physical 
culture classes in Toronto and Brant
ford.

LOME, YONGE AND 
ral: electric light, steam 

I»-Jorate, j c. Brady.

HOUSE. QUEEN AND
by” located. 'l* ^ ” I

0 45 0 511
0 30 I0 70 0 80

0 75 1 75I

BEECHAM’S0 30

/ .0 50

>RPNTO STOP AT THE 
Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

day Burns Bros.. Pro- J 
onge and Trinity-streets.

0 30 0 50 Successful Methods.
The creameries appeal most directly 

to the visitor, since they afford the 
most obvious example of the success ef 
co-operative methods. Individuals, 
too, have not been slow to follow the 
example set by the societies, so that 
in some districts there is ov^r-compè- 
titlon for the milk supply. The result 
is a decrease In the attention paid to 
cleanliness and quality, which Inevit
ably reacts on the butter produced ami 
Veeps prices down for the Irish pro
duct below the Danish, and even the 
_.anadian level. But Irish creamery 
nutter is to be had as fine as any made 
In the world, and the widespread ef- 
fects In any district pf the successful 
establishment of a creamery are worth 
noting.

The Influence on a district of a cream
ery with an output of, say, two tons of 
butter a week. Is very marked. Nearly 
every department of farm life responds 
to the I'naaivtn made for dairy effi
ciency. The morning work Is hastened 
and the whole schedule of the day 
toned up by the early start made with

0 25 0 35

PILLS Women’s Institute Meeting.
The Women’s Institute will hold a 

meeting at the home of Mrs. J. H 
Taylor on Tuesday, the 8th Inst., at * 
o clock.

........0 35
........ 0 25

0 90
o as

0 25 0 35
0 50 1 50

ASSIGNMENTS.
The Poole Publishing Co.. Church- 

street, have assigned to Osier Wade. 
Liabilities are from 835.000 to $40,000; 
assets about $25,000.

Creditor^ of the Crown Bottling Co. 
met at the office of E. R. C. Clarkson 
yesterday and appointed a committee 
of inspection to aid the assignee, also 
to realize the stock forthwith, which 
is estimated at $2000. The lfàSÎIitles 
are $4000.

The Lake Marion Lumber Co. of 
Ottawa have assigned to Norman L. 
Martin & Co. Liabilities $45,000; 
sets are 
amount.

Benjamin J. Hyde, wholesale fruit 
merchant, Toronto, has assigned to 
Norman L. Martin & Co. Liabilities 
*1500; assets small -

The subject for next week’s competition is “What I Know About 
Rabbits. Letters must not be mofe than 200 words in length, and must 
be written plainly, aijd signed with the name and address of the writer. 
The competition closes Oct. 12 
letters. “T. W. H. L."

and all annoying symptoms will 
soon disappear. They settle the 
stomach, regulate the liver and ex
ercise the bowels. Their fcood ef
fects are felt immediately.

Beecham’s Pills mingle with the 
contents of the stomach and make 
easy work of digestion. The nour
ishing properties of the food are 
then readily assimilated and the 
residue carried off without irrita
ting the intestines or clogging the 
bowels.

Beecham’s' Pills should be taken 
whenever there is sick headache, 
furred tongue, constipation, sallow 
skm or any symptoms that indi
cate an inactive liver.
Sold Everywhere. la boxes 25 cents.

CASTOR IA
The prize is an enamel pin, with the ' For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

OFING.
SKYLIGHTS/" À 

Dous
ed

IRON 
cornices, etc. 

L-Hd- st reel. West.. V
/ vish to become a member ot The Toronto World Hu

mane League.
The W.C.T.U. delegates for the lo-

-5
VETERINARY COL- 
/ Temperance-street, ' 

ry (open day and night. 
October. Tel. Main 86L

RY URGEONS.
<

Pure — dry—clean — fine and 
full-savoured, 
never get* bitter. That's why every
body me* WINDSOR SALT.

ed. Name as
sumeIt never cakes—\ :«• 6 6 6 6-6 6 6 6 6 • 6 Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie's finest blend Java aad 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michfe & Co., Limited

■••••■ .VMX.S estimated at
' *

the

XEMBER OF THE ROY- 
k>f Veterinary Burgeons
P Bethurat-atreev Tel*

AddreuK- ■jt • •)
1«

p
y ËL - m

>

r
V«**i

Pattern Department
Toronto World

fendthe above pattern to
NAM*.................

ADDRESS...

11st Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 
or Miss’ Pattern.)
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!EIBaseball Detroit Wins Two 
Quakers Lose One Rugby Schedule is 

Rearranged Racing Favorites Fail 
at Hamilton

» HAN5» / ';

ses»>1
SufTraj

. »4iI
' V

RunSPORTING COMMENT. Detroit Sfugs Out Two Victories 
Cleveland Defeats Philadelphia

if

JUNCTION CHAMPIONS 
BEIT ME 5-3

■

Moreland s Bad Ride on Cloten 
Loses First Race at Hamilton

WTEflPHINCIIL UNION 
SCHEDULE flE-EINCED

I HOCKEY.
St Thomas is the latest to ask for 

professional hockey, tho the sentiment 
seems to have Considerable life In West
ern Ontario regardless of the experi
ence of some Michigan towns, and, say, 
Brandon, Man. The St. Thomas Jour
nal tries to draw a parallel between 
professional baseball where the teams 
play six times and sometimes seven 
times in the week, when professional 
hockey could count on only one or two 
attrâotiohs. Th^Joumal writer, a for-

SRIGH 
10-to-l st 

furlo 
the f« 

àon, a lo 
the streti 
and won 
money fi 
maries : 
mit r 
year-olds
1 to 1, 1; 
place, 2; 
to 1 show 
Prisoner,

. Golden 5 
Belle of I 
ta and B 

Second 
olds and 
course, a 
(Huppe). 
Etway, 14 
canes, 154 
4.06. Flyl 

Third n 
1% n.lles- 
and 7 to 
gan), 7 to 
even shot 
J. F. Dor 
also ran.

Fourth 
for 2-yea i 
Sewell (E 
Bat Mast 
Ben 
1.12 2-5. B 
frage. On 
do also n 

Fifth ra 
furlongs— 
and 8 to 
to 1 place, 
gan). 2 to 
lstotle. Oi 
George Cr 
a tor Bed 
Ides and 1 

Sixth r; 
and up. t 
or In stei 
miles—D’/
2 to L 1; 
place. 2; 
show. 3.

. Gus Strav 
' ran.

Sr5 ®
ÀMÈR,CAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Detroit" ...... .... Wsgn' ^
Philadelphia ...^ "i"; m m
Chicago ......... ,eiCleveland .... .. .........* S ??

WashingtonS S :»
st° L^uîs ^dâyi» Chlcago at New York, 

Boston, Detroit at Washihg- 
ton, Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Attendance at Island Good formate 
Season Game—-Flay is 

Clean.

Looks Like Tiges' Championship 
With Only Four More Games to 
Play—League Scores and Re
cords-

Season Opens Saturday With 
Argonauts at Ottawa-Ama

teurs All Right.
V \ . _______ *__  -V

time this* season^ "the Junto/ShazTroc to mrtla^^^a? to's^ing^dward Zd f An0tb,r ,srge attendance favored the 

of Toronto Junction beat tlfW^racebrldge completed arrangements for the betlmZ Hamilton Jockey Club's seventh day of 
team in a C. L. A. Anal for the junior Playing season next Safuroiv It O™lone thousand going up on
championship. In the first game, which Three of the four had renre.ento^vL L * °rand Trunk 8peclal ,rom thls clty' 
was at Newmarket a couple of weeks Present, while Mr. BaSkerxUlT w». ^! T. day could not have ^ batter and 
ago, the Junctionites led by 7 to 3, with the telephone, for'Ottawa Pre.irt.nt *> i th® *raCk wa* good’ tho not ,ast The
sr-saïtsitei te'TKiiw

£zsu* ssj-g.'fcsaatf» Ttsnt ss s «wætsü

They won In the end hv s .ml. tn a nit “^ "5 Saturday, and Hamilton will lng *™'tl lengths in the rear until the 
but had to travel a lively otr« thrum?' 5®îg? t0 °ttawa until Nov. 2. The sche- far turn waa reached, when he moved up 
as the boys from the north Kd the »nré . to the rear division. When well into the
tied—3 each—at three-auartar time 800 6 9e*' *—■Argonauts at Montreal. stretch he came véry fast, but his effort

It was in the final ouarter that the 18—Ottawa at Argonauts Montreal was t0° late and he finished outside thenortherner, weakened and thelr or.no- n?,ar?i'ton ' Montreal money. The steward, haw the race un
dents came strong pp _-??*■ ^“Argonauts at Hamilton Mont der tovestigatlon. This was not More-

The game was cleanly played and fair- ^v.,atoP*l?wa’ ’ land’s first suspicion? /looking ride dur-
L#W°,h' and- a,tho the Braœbrldge team a.%tatî^7,?am,lton at Montreal, Argon- 12* the meeting. His work on Perfecto 

lost, they put up a .stubborn contest and n* ®t °ttawa. * tho second day was far from being above
u.p much better than in their at°Ar»«T<>LtaWa at Hamilton. Montreal Cftticiem. Only one favorite landed in 

game against Guelph last Friday *e,r Iat Argonauts. front, which means that the layers had
re#Larry pilleaple was to have been the I SV' ^Hamilton at Ottawa a very *00» innings. The old reliable
wort *' buî som« knockers got In their 2°X' Ottawa at Montreal. Faul Clifford was the winning favorite,
menf' eaus'ne the Bracebridge manage- h? W16^HSral,ton at Argonauts but as.lt was in the last race the players
ment to refuse Mm at the last moment «rt-i_W’ B- Hendry of Toronto was elect- were not Just- in the right condition to 
waa on theaa< •fr«*la«nt Harry Cameron ?£L t^ary. A tetter had been sent from £lve lllm the support he otherwise would 
Im of =hf,J°b' he appointed' Dinny Ma- chalrmen of the registration ctanmT hay,e received. - It wa. a day for second
went c.SheT?uIne referee, and the game 0Lthe C.A.A.U., stating that the cholce8. aa no less than four were re-ciaftkee'ninMa.'i1U made an efficient of fi- were inclined to restore the turned winners, Cap Jr Sauce in the se-
alî sts«? nS,htbe Players well in hand at a™ateuT Matus of Messrs. Davidsra 1^! cond- Steve Lane in the steeplechase, 
Shamrocklllied up as follows: ?„r“d Snaill of Montreal, but had not the thlrd rate, Hawkama in the fourth. 

Gilbert<*)—Gdal, Kinsman; point, te R conclusion in the cases of the and °beron in the fifth. Suderman, the
Smith fw?r’ Johnaton' defence, Curtis et.her two. Ottawa doe. not exWct tô w,uner of the sixth, was a third choice 
Greig eentre' Xernon; home! “8Ra”y P'W« whose Matüs is ™t al- at threes. Edgely, the winner of the
side,8\VAllace' K n*: outside, Cooper; In- ady 1be2',ond question. This communies- 5r8t, ,r*Y' wae th* °nIy °ne t0 wln at 

Bracebrlrt^!" ^ hoyever, hks not yet reached tha double figures. He opened at S, going
Appleton • rover'll301 ' Jacques: point, lnterProvincial çpmnfiittee. \ to 10, a ltd at those figures he-was strong-
McUod R«h™.Boyer.: defence. Wesley, I -,--------- ly played by a select few.
Jacques] BaJtëdo' j1mMn FSûtsMeh<>îe' -rv, . Col|eoe Rugby Schedule. The Racing.
nott; inside, Trimble ' out,lde' Ar- The boarding college Rugby a-eti-eeenta- The opening race of the, day had seven

_ _______ tives met yesterday and arranged their ata‘ters, with Cloten a hot favorite. He
Ten Mile Blcvele rkm.i.. u ?.Utllm.2.,fêmîî.' There were present : H X’®8 at 2 t0 1 ln some books in the early
The C.W.A. have °n,h P' w. ^rlfflth, Bishop Ridley College; Dr. betting and the Toronto delegation went

the ten mile Domini^ewed ,B pellT>lt for Macdonald. St. Andrews; Dr. McKenzie, to him strongly.
■hip to thCtrusti^ ^f^>;yCiirCbampl°P- SchAni’ Tv,d Mr. Hall, Trinity College When the barrier went up the favorite 
thon and it wlM ,t?„ ° , tho ward Mara- “bool- The schedule follows : * was flat-footed and when Moreland got
the big race*'«eft?, f,ac? on the day of ir?rtr.Jrt~U‘C'C" at T-C.S., P.Idley at St. Wm under way he was four lengths back 
Canada CvMe »S «dfy' .?ot' The ^ c , of his nearest attendant. The outsider,
given a large Jflt0r>. Co,mPani‘ have, Ret 7' Rld'«y. at -oronto. Edgely, was off in front and made every
for the fir,7nrf,» g!i8s bow1' worth 320,' , »oV Üjf<' P°«t a winning one. landing the long end
on Saturdayprw fhe entries will close Andrew«~U'C'C' at R,dley' T.C.S. at St. of the purse In a hard drive by half a 
Certhv of Str=?^ - 5°rfar ^ed Me- Andrew«. - length from another outsider, Bonnie
the Quern Citt rmKaSd J' J' °°Iden of Ru«hu «TÛTj . Reg, who beat the third horse, Lee Har-jg&s.'yffara a* ». ■ “"Jly

?SRî,i ""U» 5SÜilE;,’lU“"-c.“« ». Lw.
. •' I Carlisle—Indians .91, Susquehanna 0

The en trie* rose, 00^7" *' Ma8aaebdaett.

hnaCvee MV ^ong' f

WÏÏAM* m t^ewa^'M±lVer6,ty o,'Va™0nt ”• ar m0UtV’

the_ Tikfly winner'of the trepliy Percy
tere.1 end Is pnmttolngAconsistently.0 w’ Wl" Gt!?e“Tln ?P*n *t Var-
A. Kyle, an unattached runner. Is among I sl‘y Tennis Tournament,
the likely winners who have entered. , -.
Thomas McRae of the Victor Athletic The Varsity tennis tournament was 
Club, N. Dyment of the Empire A.C.. I continued yesterday in Meal ——
Herb. Wagner, W.E. YiM.C.A. ; Arnold the results heW a^ , Vh. weather,
Everett, Centrals, rand Roy Watson are L ® J" be,ng as fol,»wa: 
in the last list that came in. So far seven Men 8 open—Bartlett defeated 
outsiders have entered. Every runner In I 6—4, 6—2; Parker defeated Smith 
the Ward Marathon that finishes ln rea- fault; Burns defeated . „
sonable time will get a medal. Judge# ln g—3. uereated Shepherd, 6—3, 2—6,
automobiles will follow the runners over I Ladies’ -,the course. Mrs C^x e!?l ZLv xn£°£,p,r defeated

The 14-yéar-old school boys, one-half Miss Graham ’e—2 6—a ' |M°ye8 defeated 
mile, has SO entries, and 17-year-old mile Handicap—Fraser deielt** n , T, 
race, has 20 entries. Both these events win, 6-1. (talK.. L. Ker-
wlll close the entries on Saturday, Oct. B 6—3, 4—6, 7—6-' Hoda»<mJrteffî?l!d=creen’
Boys from schools out of the city can by default; LeMesurier defeated rSrfw'/ 
enter: all must present certificates from by default; Hodgson defeated xiCriî11' 
the principals of the schools, giving age Her, 6—4, 6-3; Bricken defeated 
of entries. Entries should be sent at' ®—7—6; Jones defeated Fraser 
once to Arthur Irwin or J. D. Ward, se- Hooper defeated McKenzie 7—K ’ a~2: 
cretaries. 379 West Queen-street, and 1282 Harris defeated Phalr. 6-3 'g-a rvhT.^
West Queen-street., Phone Main 6364. defeated Locke, by default - 'Keith defMt®

, PoUflhkMp.l.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N T.. Oct. 2. — Of er g-Og'22a*fc?<®!X.d<-feated Park- 

a total attendance of 23,600 people at McMIlUn 6-U l-k „ bit temp re defeated 
the Duchess County Fair this after- Novice-^Brecken defeated pi„h ^ 
noon, 15,000 watched the trotting races. 6-2, 7-5; Casselman deflated‘rLm»-0"'
Three events were on the card, and h-6. T-6, 7-5; ItiLbertson defeated ShîrSr' 
they were weU contested. The feature bydefaultiCummlng defeated Robertson 
was the 2.13 pace, in which McAultff I fzl' 6-i; Ke,th defeated Proctor 6-0 
proved a winner after four hard-fought I
heats, each of which brought a driv- win HodiLn mri~üovlce-G' L Ker
in* finish. The 2.26 pace was a coin- Handtoap^nirîu v rL.„V' s£?Pherd. 
paratively easy victory for Congress- * Richardson ' Brecken- Kerr v.
man Samuel McMillan’s stallion, Lake- | 10 .30, final ladies' onen-Mr.4 „ , eide Hal, driven by his nephew. Lo- Miss Moyle. P Mr». Cooper v.

, Answers to Queries. cust Jack won the 2.28 class, trotting ' undérgrad.—Bartlett v Maorie.i»
0 0 Tbl PlVgrims nîavTd in'r^H 80nrt''nQU,îryr in 8tra,ght heats‘ The summaries: iS|'"er“ v. Cory. Ladles? hinticanil

Ô WK3 but^notS|n Toronto.GaTbeCorinthians Baron J Qeaha" «F
3 0 ! nlayed a picked team at the inland Aui. /Pt<La ^ purs€ *1000-r-Locu8t Jack won , 2.1X; underarad

! Totals ............. 10 17 71 “ FF* and were also ln Hamilton. g«a. in three straight heats. Cereal, second; i LeMcsurler v. Van Dusenn Kn,i^mbW*’
xBatted for Smith In ninth7 14 Vivian Woodward was with Prince Kopl, third: Loos also started, ! Kerr. Gollop v. Ravmore hodg80n
xxBatted for Milan In nlmh the Pilgrims but was distanced In the second heat. ! 2.30, novlce-Brecken v _

more games, to-dav ! Detroit i_.Tlî-, apf^L®f_ t.T ^„,3V'. Brand—The census Best time, 2.112 3-4. j —Greene v. Harris ' Baldwln. Open
in Washington and then going to St Washington":.":::: 0 o 0 0 0 0 ? o U5 560^ whl I th^mavor'î 213 claas Pacing (the Nelson), purse ' J- ladles' handlcap-Mlss Keith v mu.
Louis, where, they finish up on Satur- Two-base hlts-rr, w, „ 1_ 2 maii is 179 376 5 Present esti- tldOO-McAuliffe won first, second and : gdna Shepherd. MUs Andrae v m ”
day Philadelphia has five more, in- —Off Oherlin 4 in one^t'n! —-____  fourth heats and the race; Ella Am- Ba*rba*rn- I ndergrad—Keith v. Macken®
dLUv‘«f h"° do“ble-ileaders, viz., to- Smith 13, in eight innings. Stolen bases- La8t nl*ht Jahn Mason of 234 Berkelev- bulator won the,.third heat and second v Ri“erdlron>-JOn'e V wlnner of Kctp 
t XT t l Cleveland, then off D. Jones 2. Schaeffer, Schmidt & ■ SteSteT1 ked around tbe Be,t Line In 57 money; Red Jacket, third; Queen of 4 oPen-Phalr v P„rV. „
jo follow Detroit ln Washington wh  -------------------- ----------- minutes. Hearts fourth. O’Elanagan. Bucklock McHugh v Handicap-

ithey wind up on Saturday. Detroit has _ and The-Regent also started, the lat- doctor Pherd' MeVarland v. e.
a mucin better chance to win three of _________ ' ter two being distanced. Best time, 4.30, open, semi-fini
these than the Quakers to take ail five. in third heat. , handicap-Cooper
anf1 is about their task, barring m 2.25 class, pacing, purse $300—Lake- 5f handicap—Ca^eelmm
possible postponements. ■ BET V I I 11/BO M ■ TP ■« e—— m side Hal won in three straight heats; ’ A4—~ I li TULI WIM1 TO WE AR I ïïïjs;,;shsxïï;' .a œ 5„ J^P,dou.bte?,^ the C.L.A. Intermediate H " * “-f" ll | Wilkes, Wood Maid. Triphammer and “r*ed to be out- Queens would" like tn
h^;.JUv,nk>r f*na and penultimate games ■ X> ■ /\xiir*0 . — — _ _ ____ Ben Doran also started, Ben Doran out of ,0"'n for Thanks-
,, bf°ugbt off under contdder- H ■ 1 fly I f-f I- | EJj M T M FEET I being distanced In the second heat. Bes Sâm* Addres J n tcrm edia te

' objecting to the distance. Then They H

DIFFERENT

Stewards Investigating the Race— SEASON'S TROTTING RECORD 
Hawkama Wins the Handicap oct00 G<,e« inTîF 1-2 over h«T* 

-Edgely^ at 10 to 1, Wins M,le Track « Um»> Ohio. 
Opening Race. lima, Ohio, oct 2. - (Specuio-Th» -,y uuig season e trotting race record was broke* •;

for two lap rings here to-day, when Oc- 
too, a second choice, outstepped Witg 
Bell, the grand circuiter of the DeRyder 
Stable, in three sensational miles, with1 
whipping finishes. Wild Bell was an 
odds-on favorite, and the event was 
heaviest played in the history of the raot 
îïgT*re' U’ R’ Welcome and Dan K_' 
the .two other favorites, were also back-’ 
of the wire, and the entire day’s program 
went in straight heats, every one ef 
which was marked by hard driving. Th* 
M. and M. Stake is the feature event to-", 
morrow, in which Claty Latus is a bigSurnmaries"1;411 th® fleld aIso sell,n* we*/

.600

f ; T

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.—Two victories 
over the Washingtons to-day and the de
feat of Philadelphia by the Clevelands 
bring Detroit to within only a fraction of 
a point of being the American 
champions of 1907. Indeed, Manag 
nings and his men are already ha 
the victors, and to-night they are being 
overwhelmed with congratulations from 
all points in thedea'gue circuit and else
where. Their SQhg into the enemy’s 
country and bringing a close and stub
bornly -fought contest to a successful is- —,
sdb. compels admiration in every quar- fïüJîl? Beet Philadelphia,
ter, and it is felt here, in Washington at -,P?JL^?5;LPHIA, Oct. 2.—The chances 
least that the team which will compete It tbe Philadelphia Americans winning 
for the world’s championship this year Lii®.ebe^Plepehio were lessened to-dny by 
measures up fully to that which lowered Lhelvdefeat by Cleveland. They dill have 
the colors of the National League cham- a cha5.c®’ a’tbo Practically a hopeless 
»—ns. a,t year- In virtually ofinning the ' eneV Bor Philadelphia to win the pen- 
American League championship to-day P*trolt must lose two of Its four
iriS#Petrolta fairly outplayed themselves' [amalnlnK 6'am«dr while Phlladelphli must 
Fifteen men were ln the Une-up of thé ' wln .i'LU* JLV* on ,te schedule. This 
local team, first and last, but they could weuld five Philadelphia the oennant bv 
not Stop Detroit at any stage of the 18 5 fractle" of a Point. The team played

ABOUT BETTING. ; i ^ ^LeVmYn”

The only excuse for the betting fea- Munin'^Mullln^sh^d the^gamti d"d ' outpltched^'TMeCaT !but> 
ture at the races is when the players “» well that he pitched the gseToéd ïlmed I hU* were more opportune. Score ; 
have a fair chance. In Toronto the fw waJhmi^f"1 HV sh°wn by him: !aeveland %»*', ««,•».
chief trouble was to get the money up, the Détroits In “the opening? game^but Pt/ladelphla~Ü''-1 0 » 0 2 0 0 1 0 0-3 11 1 
and in Hamilton order took the place touched up sharply® Oherlin Batteries—Thielman and Bemis: Plank
of chaos ln the ring. Good odds’“ro Me® “oSno^®"’ Ump,r®1-°'LoughllP and

tho rule this week as they were at the »5X itb® *■** half of the double-head- etAtf R.H.E.
Woodbine, and the public have not had «coring three runVoff To^hits® <?hariJy ' ' •■U”’’'’■ 69000200 à—2 >9 3
all the worst of It. Many a bookie f,wb<? a‘8° had figured in the ty. and Spencer; Young
has gone to the bad, a notable incident ^A r.„.e.

being on Monday, when Harry Rich- PnlnÆ w28 t,he feature. He stole four bases £lv 0000300 9 6—3 9 i
eson’s win at 6 to 1 retired at least one ners wit” thl^tick0 getting T?gh?®hlt^ Batteries-White " anfi2 Hart? ^wtleton® 
well-known layer till he borrowed a four ,n each game. Scores® ** • 1 Evansand Klelnow’ Umpires—Egan and
modest bank roll before he could do —First Game.—
business on the next

mer well-known member of the On
tario Hoc 
makes on

:lpey Association executive, 
e' statement that will bear

eague 
; Jen- 
ed as

some explanation :
“But, laying aside" all the platitudes 

of the O.H.A. people and getting right 
down to facte, facts that the 
executive speak of in private, where

§1'Byr^^He^s‘.0ne?!aS^Dtyt0to3^akn®: 
kenehlp. Left on bases—Detroit 7. Waeh- 
lngton 7. First base on balls-Off C. Smith 
•» MulMn 2. First base on errors—De- 
îeo,t 5. Washington ' 1. Struck out—By 
Mullln 5, by Smith 3. Wild pitch—C. 
Smith. Time—1.50. Umpires—Hurst and 
Brown.

the

same

Is there an absolutely amateur hockey 
team? Certainly not in any-town or
city big enough to pay for the Importa
tion of at least one or more players."

Is this not a practical admission that 
the association committee, in The Jour
nal writer’s time on the executive, knew 
of professional hockey and were pow
erless or. careless about stamping it 

? The situation can hardly have 
improved since then.

2.18 class trotting stake, 31000- 
Lane)br'r' by Great Heart (Mc-

WHd Bell," b.g.y by Wlid Nut ' (Dé 
Ryder) ..................................................

br‘g t by Guardsman s 
S (Ev’ F nch' b a ” by. San Mateo J 
C(LP°?nr’ 'b * ’ by" ReVhénetéin 5 * * 
B®-‘ H- bik.m.", by Charles S: * ® ®l

t.A'rltz) .......................................................................................... 7 e m j-
P/txLhI>rln<tep8’ b,*’> by ignat’o j

919 1 T|me-2.13^, 2.12H, 2 'AM,. **
2Y8 class, pacing, purse *400- 

Glenwood B., b.g., by PlnnwooJ
-/Te®«bout) ............................................. 1 j !
U(BB. Welcome, gr.g., by Welcome
Countess-at-Law, b.mV, "by " Heir- * * 
.“t-Law (Fuller) ....................... 3 3 j

mi.,'" ' w »■»«««

si îsü
°gan)F"' dun m” by Actell (Gaha-

Hwi8ÏÆ’kb)'mï’'by' X8bia"d

Mr:.bm-
Dan K..

(Burns) .......... ..........

1*

%11 Ban
r. 3 2

p*

H
tJlevel.xnd'.

»

r6 4

CINCIN 
ldngs—Un< 
Brakespee 
Mot ter, 10 

_ 1.08. 811 v
I Uncle Tin 

Albert M„ 
Hall also 

Second 1 
104 I Picker 
ling), 7 to 
12 to 1, 3. 
Dapple Go 
Little Elk!

Third ra 
tin). 3 to 
7 to 2, 2; 
1, 3. Tim. 
Stoner HI 
George, R 
and Jure 

Fourth 
(Boàdwee) 
li ■*: Arroi 
Time 1.08. 
Vistual, 1

1 1 46

3 2 3 ’

Î I 8

4 dis,

i

1 11"
8sr°rr?’ C"f.............14”

Roseman, lb. .î:.*!’"" Ô 0 9 n
Coughlin, Sb.................... 1 3 2 Î

p....... j j 0° l
.. ........................ .. 9 16 27 îi "Ô

Washington- A.B. R. H O A F
C. Jones, c.f.............. 1 , *2’ A- E.
Ganley, l.f.................... ; 1 3 J Î 2
Delehanty, 2b.............. 0 î Î 4 ?
&ken^p."ib.-:;" $ i

oÆ,hé.r:.::::v •
K®'c3b........................  6 SO î g

Warner, c......................... o n Ï ? i
Ai&'bfe.f’i’ï’.’”’ 0 0 S ï I ™'"M
5SS V- : !- I 1 18535.’’::

„ .. , Kay X ’ p......................... ® ® 0 0 ? 0 New York
Kelley showed his extreme contempt ............................... 0 0 0 0 0 Philadelphia

for •Çolumbus by putting in Applegate Totals ™ ~ Brooklyn ..
to pl^h the final game. xBatted foVc.'Smith In second ” 6 Boston*0...'

Joe Kelley returned to the city yes- DetroU S.t0n..::::'.V 3 0 1 9 ? 0 0 9 n~a Sc*i^Utl à........ -dùI;'VA9' 100 339
ftarday ,fr°m Columbus, announcing Three-base hlt-C Jones " Sacrifice Philadelphia at Pittsburg.
for" next”aeon’sTmptigr^  ̂ B^e^S^é Th^m^W^f T?

5” us~™cS æ,ls?- ,a.x .uï-ks =• IfFltf C-r' E,MSknown, viz., that Jie signed a two- Han 1. struck out-By1 Faïken*hurtri 8 09 P’m' .T$be club wi'l have two coaches 
years’ contract before he came to To- Batten 2. by Oherlin 1 bv TrîiM„5 i1, on,for members and their friends, 
ronto last spring. Mullln 2. Time—2 00 ’ ITmniireLann1’ by | and a geed time Is promised for all. They

v g and Hurst. ' umpires—Brown will alsq_Attend the big fair.et Weston on
. It.Jnat not be blue 1908 for Toronto Washington 
" t h6a Rast.ern League after all. but Kav r f 

Instead the fans may cheer the majors ! Delehanty," 2b. 
at Hanlan s Point. Joe Kelley’s re- Milan, c.f. 
cent successes have attracted notice, Ganley, l.f. ...V 
Uke the following from The Chicago 21Brien- 8-8- ...
^ribune. that should give encourage- ^"k^shV lb."

iiT°Jnetlme that town called Toronto Oberiln 3p " 
will be a good place to house a major Smith, p. "..V 
league team. They have applied the C. Jones x .. 
superior brand of native sportsmanship Block xx .... 
to our American game over there.” Totals

It now looks like Detroit for the Detroit— 
championship, and being a nearby citv ^v30-®8' !•* 
local fan® think a game should be ar- rraw®/fPrt’ 2b; 
ranged with Toronto and they wonder | Cobb r f ' 
how Kelley's champions would fare Rossman, lb."
TA ith a real team like the Tigers. i Coughlin, 3b.

To those we would say: Wake up i Schmidt, c. .
Detroit’s pitchers are too strong, their P,'L;?,ary’ 8 S’ 
hitting superior and their knowledge iMu ln’ p’ ••• 
or baseball, more than anything else, 
wculd warrant a severe walloping for 
Toronto.

Detroit has four

National League# Scores.
At Chicago-The Chicago» to-day cele- 

orated tbetr last local appearance this 
season, before the world's championship 
series, by defeating New York, 18 to 7 
In one of the worst games of the season. 
The game was called at the end of the 
eighth on account of darkness.
Chicago ....................... 0 0 2 2 0 2 5 2-HHE2
New York ................. 0 1 000330-7 11 6

Batteries—Rrown. Durbin and Rung: 
Taylor and Curtis. Umplres-O'Day and

At Pittsburg— R H E
Pittsburg ................ 100000000- 1 8 0
Philadelphia ........ 000100003—4 6 0

Batteries—Camnitz and Gibson: McQuil- 
lin and Dooin. Umpires—Johnstone 
Klem.

Only

race.

There’s no sign of syndicates 
binations hereabouts this fail. When 
this evil steps in and the Jockey oiube 
refuse a relief ^there's only one rem
edy, and that has not yet been pre
scribed.

by Kelly 

b.g„ by Declarationor com-

Time-2.17%, 2.17%, 2.19%.

RECORD FOR DUFFERIN PARK I
Moonrgksr Falls. T___ ___  —-— ■

Moonraker and Caper Sauce each open- rem Pu8h Wine Class A In Btralfht 
ed at twos in the second race, but the Heats In Fait Time,
strong play bn the former forced his '
price to 8-6 at post time. The lightly- The best matinee racing of the «.«,* -,
Veighted Half-Caste made the running was that of ----- * •
for half the Journey, when Caper Sauce , y eterday at the Dufferin
took command, retaining the lead to the track, when the Dufferin Driving CluV'1

Moonraker came fast the latter part of wereribrL1" racé"on^hé^ard111^!!! hTher* 

^r J0,='

Sweep, gbt' up In time to get the show The cherinut hor* l?i.att®i??S?<re^, 
money from HaH-Caste, who tired very driven Fv Sm Pdglv,- a*lg
much to the rua hornet xhe qutance?^ vritii theClass ®A JKJ.lS.at^d °«
mile^Ahd i sixteenth, apparently I» too establishing ^ "new*record^fof 
far for the Orpen 3-year-old. / racing thl5 season in the flrri
• n- 8l®ve Lane s Steeplechase. 8teppln* ‘he.half in l.OT The prevtoussl^
T he third race on the card was the ^°rd was l.W%, made by Riley B last 3 

steeplechase at 2 miles. Lester L. Hay- w$ek. y la8‘
man. the hot favorite, led for nearly the CIa8a M race was a ding-don#
whole Journey, when he began to falter. {tf£a4h-Jîltb f0fr horses In the race liav-
Gee, who had rate<V the second choice, Aeat|? to their credit. Baby Telth 
Steve Ivan,e, nicely, made his run entering rtw?ed lhe ,flr8t and second heats but 
ïhek5V"etch^ and ea8lly disposed of the hv^tro.trt lrVih* tllird’ which was wott. 
piXnTltf’ yh0 heat, the long shot, Heather and ïnnüx.rt ApPle King came on-’
Belle, Just a seaelly for the place. and M„T?«»,lntb f°urtb- after which Jim.’

Hawkma Won. Pulled Up. C.T c?îm° To iife°*nrtCTK?lgn5r’ Wmiard 
The mile rice, the faprih event had siith Vnd seventh nd =aPtured the fifth. , 

five starters, with Rather Royal going to raônev it “a« swmi « gave him first’ ’ 
the poet favorite, on account of the heavv kept the boys *gSeK?ne th^?’ a?d one that"v 
Play which forced hie price from 2 to 1 Jimmy O'Ha U own'llg ‘alï0 UV ;. 
down to 6—6. The ultimate winner. Haw- It on the Class C pacenT^and won^ft th» I

opened at twos and receded to reel, never havlngPto^tép® to th?,ni£lf.,thi.
13-0. To a good start, this pair went out her speed. The summary • th tm,t of
in front and ran together to the three- Class A- «ummary .
quarter pole, where Hawkama drew 
away, winning pulled up by three
SMnL1}!", Kethe*' Royal easily beat Solon 
olilngle for the place.

Oberon’a Long Race.
It was Oheron all the way In the fifth 

rac*- Burttechell’s gelding assumed the 
eadetthe «art and at no time looked 
™^08lng’ The favorite. Willis Green, 
could never get up to the winner. The 
performance of Oberon was right good 9R n)! L'T 9f?r the mile and a half® 2.35 
.-6. is but 2-o of a second slower than 
Basso*®*1 record for the distance, held by

Suderman Beats Banyah.
The sixth race on the card was a six 

furlongs «Print for 2-year-olds. Banyah 
und Ketrhemlke were ouch fancied very 
much for the race In spite of- the heavy 
Phi??1 i?iV the former. However, Charley 
Bhalr had a strong card In Suderman 
who marched off with the race like a 

bea‘lng Banyah handily.
Ihe outsider, Dominant, favored by a 
good ride from little Murphy beat Ketchemlke easily for the ehowy 

Paul Clifford Gets the Final.
-old favorite with the public, Paul 

Clifford, took the closing event of the 
day easily. He led thruout and won eas
ed up nearing the end. The two other 
short-priced horses In the race finished 
second and tllird respectively.

'
BASEBALL.

Toronto won the class A champion- 
snip four out of five, with two games' 
to spare, and would probably have 
made it straight victories but for the 
holidays last week. "Enjoy yourselves 
on the off days,’’ said the president to 
the players, and they did. No fault 
now. The Maple Leafs, unaccustomed 
to work on the Sabbath, might 
have won anyway. However, „1GJ 
made baseball a mere pastime on Mon
day and Tuesday, and romped away 
with their second rag.

,1

viii Unirand

rtwo,,games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.. 105

Wobri■ BARTLETT, PARKER, BURNS |
mmHI 42 .714 HAMII 

ther clear.n::
SR 59 .581
82 6R .547

. J 6479 .563
.452-? 66 so

: 63 84
55 90

.429 — Edgely 
68 Bonnie 
60 LeeHari 
44. Cloten 

(67)Birmlng 
68 Ida Rec 
68 Cougin 

Time .2 
White—Ma 
Winning lei 
ter outrun 
limit at en 
at end.

.279
; Brown, 

by de-
s

:

02 , 
find. Horsd 
66 Caper Sa 
13 Moonrakfl 
66 Clean Svj 
66 Halfcaete 
56 Ayr wa ted 
66 Crestfalle 
81 Plum Ta 
66 Tony Hi 

Time .23 
by Morphe 
over Halted 
finished etr] 
too far for

Saturday-rwhen the races will be run off 
under the ausnlcee of the club over the 
new track, andfas the 

0.three races Is a large 
2 ! sport will be seen.

0 0 jthree races are :
0 0 ! Class A—J. Lar._______________ _ „ ..
6 2 Stroud, A. Allison’s Baby Telth. W. Rob-
0 0; lnson’s Cora Mack. Aid. McBride’s John-

1 j nie K., N. Vodden’s Madge W.
0; fi* «g b. trotters—

1 1 OI F. Dunn’s Lion. W. Hanna’s Roger, D.
0 4 0 Lochrle’s Hattie R.. J. Russell's Charley
0 0 0 B.
0 0 0; Class Ç—J. O'Neill’s Electric Girl, Dr.
- — — : BlaclCs TBmy _Allen. R. McBride's Sir

rva-
I. | 11—, — c ° «...X V... n. ramer s Lou

10 0 Ferguson. G. Farrell’s Harr;- Lee. J. Rus-
2 6 ll s Barrett. J. Robinson’s Little Mona,
1 o o w- HezzleWopd s Bourbon Bov.
1 0 o!

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. té. E.

0 0 l i o
12 2 4
0 110
0 0 1
1 0 • 2
0 17
0 3 11 3
0 0 1 2

. 0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

Box Pugh, ch.h. (J. Noble, Jr.)
bb{’m’ (Robinson).".'."

wïïLL Dbr'mr <J- Lamb) . , 
westetn Boy, b.g. (Bailey).....

Class 108%. 1.09%.
™™nc« rn.g. (Me.
Paby T*lth" b.m:"'(w: * 6 3 3 1 1 1 :

Montgomery) .... ”
Aom'id’ 5,h- (smith)::::::
Xnt,ifc,b.r:g;.;..^ 4 3 2 1 3 ,,

?4 fa* * *

TascEW -m- -iV U In* M S?
BfenX/h?*JlS:an,)".............. 1 S |)L*Le H
Tory, br g (McRnhS®Zzle'W00d>” # 2 81 Heather

L«t.e Æ%nbiro-(^k}:;;:: a fl “ VT °» i
The officials^rôr7the day wwé • J rt Æ «ood^Won 

-Dr. Parke, Geo. Birdaall r «*„’ wrUdS889l caught L. 1 
Timers—Geo. May p r,!L«Lon. Wcode speed.
Geo. BedingfleId^ClerkR^ge *’ Starter— v eleventh Ju 
McCullough. Clerk of cour»e-W. A. , Chef fell a

nentry list for the 
one. some keen 

The 4entries for the 3 8
4

Class A—J. Lamb’s Emma L.. J Smith’s
rA1,J A * IIIaa-’. T> — t  m.lil. TTT 9* .

1 1 4 4 4 4 4
3 2 1 2 3 3 8-

I it............36 3 27 20 51 Robert. J. E. Russell’s E’La or Rese
O. A.c E. tion’ H Clark’s Billy C.. A. Barker’s 

0 a Ferguson. G. Farrell's Harry Lee. J. 1
A.B. R. TH!s 1

■i I 2 Horse» i’lit: ia(:â||
M

2
2* : fl
0 1• - ■ 1
1
1
e

s
V. money. butI

(Hridri, raeCv*n %. /uriong^-colloquy, &" A ^ Horse

Central Bowling League. «S

A very enthusiastic annual meeting of Slxtlf W ? ,ya Breeze also ran. '1 .Ü3 Thistle 1
the Central Bowling League was held ln CE. Martin) ' 7 turlo!’6s—Beatrice K., 104 <‘6>Wabash
» d^'ffajs-sss'^ag &,Krzr?-» u to «. i mStta

g" er—dent-Çontrotler J. J. Ward. Clan2l!^. ^üjttortné Br^'^ \ ?

First Vlce-Presldent-Leo Johnson. (Pickens), 5 to 2 D *Fvin'ig*xmT''î*n’ 10*
Second Vlce-Presldent-R. R. McCree (B. Smith), 100 to 1 i. ¥ïk Fleah*r, 108 i
Secretary—W. A. Bevls ' <J. Powers), 6 to 1 i 2V,Har!:y Scott. 10» j
Treasurer-Wm. McMillan. Nun, Stroud. Camille wi?Le, L40’„ French
An executive Is to lie elected at the vato- Corkhill, Sol y mY 2nrt "t*’ Bîn Tr°-', 1 

next meeting to be held on Monday Oct ran- y Mc and Lavelta also; j
J. at the same place. Representatives of —______
teams desiring membership should be on Races at Well.mrt b »
hand ae important business will- be dis- WELLAND , w , d Fair> « 1
cussed. ^ county faVr her» ?^ 2-,'’Spe<lal.)-ThS 1

the history of the°idaf. 8 the best in '*■£tzc: ^ st'iïiÊ
ters^junipers “and* 96 81X1

1 i S&
Nellie, Fred Davy, Niagara Falls, W 21 Denial ...

Y...................................... . * « - - j —Croydon'.
Johnnlp Mack. L. H. Taylor * Niai 11 1 —King This

«ara Falls. Ont..............  .7.... .„ 1 f Time .24 :
Ro<:ke. David Record, Pelham 3 Âf | burg—Poeto

Tbne 2:37%. 2.31, 2.29. dr. i L Hanyah, and
-.22 class, trot or pace; J ; speed, but t:

Fmd. H. G. Beaton, Niagara ’ ’ 1 - ——
Falls, N.Y............................................. j z ! fc Aw 8EV1

Nettle Bright, 8. Beatty. Wei- ■ U pi'7
land ........ ................................ jj 1 « tf Ind. Horws

Nltocorls, Jos. Spencer, Niagara - ” S? Bfl»l Cliff
Falls. Ont...................................... 2 2 23 Hi l3 Frlnce Bn
Time 2.26, 2.30, 2.25, 2.27. 8 M% » Grace Kir

!_- ■* ----------- ® $ « Alsono ..
Rugby Notes. I f S 8L“t.Coat

’ K'*ct,r1l° lights have been Installed at 1 1 76 l^releM*' 
the hall *i-ouj»d». where Perkdale. Canoe riE ~W££, £?.2 
Club will practice to-night. A l*rg» H *
turnout of member., is requester; ..

The Furekas will practice to-nlekt at 
Bellwoods Park, All players are requester'
•d to turn out as the team will be plclo- 
«d to meet *Ks Sima on Saturday,

a'-Bartlett v. Burns.

v. Rae.
Î

95 F, l

Ind. Horse] 
61 Oberon . 

(66)Wmig Gil 
73 Peter Kid 

(M)Jupiter d 
66 Little Bd 
61 ChanldaH 
83 Furore ..

Time .26 j 
S-, 4. by Kl| 
ron dashed 
easily best j

â

1 ■

ENGLISHMEN ALL QUT FOR 119 RUNSare allowed their liberty oirithe cfeun-
patent \e- 

partlal

. \trj’ fields, with the all too 
suit of interference by the 
crowds. Better come to the bîg en 
closed field ln the city and have the 
game decided on its merits, like Brace- 

* "ridge and th* Shamrocks did yester-

. ,■

®
m style and finish from the commonplace, you can 
cK> it at moderate cost by coming here and making 

action from my large assortment of Fall 
and VV inter fabrics, which will be made 
Order by the best of Union tailors.

tÆîÆ SS.
• Late in Reaching Ottawa. j ^.“JLS?5rïfl5«ÏÏa"SÆ«

:s? r:a ,v?„ .na-.S’®
_ --M.C.C.—First Innimr*- son-
Capt. Wynvarfl. lit b The following players of the
R *0 ‘£<hw1*V ® Jobh»pn. h McG?vern *3 8®n*or team are asked to attend
R, O. Schwartz, c McCaZery b Me 3 at the club rooms to-night to elect the
«vero .........................................ry, p Mc. captain and get a little practice for

f: T^ Snooke, b Montgomery.................. J Saturday’s game with Little York Res
b l? ,?? dle. bowled Bristow 3* Ha-’dlng. Kirby. A. Tuckwell. T
D = 1 ln!’ run out ........... /f....   ? ridge, Kestor, Stringer, Brown, Rltcme
C. b. Branston, c McCaZerv b nêi.' 1 Steer. Gregg. Davies. n'e’

"................... . .../ " Saints' football teamA-^wili
r v' bowled Montffwnerv**' to-night on Broadview field.
C. N. SI rHyson - Hay ward, b Bristow “ owing players are requeued to be on
G. MacGregdrr-bowled Bristow V hand» a* certificates must br slsm^ HrSvktrth PrJtchard' not out Saturday s game: Black, . [ FlcJlfer djaffck

Lxtras ..........  ........ * * * * Dunn, E. Knowlton, Holds worth A ' Mar
„ . , . ............................ “haï' Oliphant, Maw. A Murrly^n
Total . .... ............................................. Ihingle, A. Allertqn...Pillar and Gill' Thé

. -Bowling Analysis— 119 ^Ul Ukoly be ‘hc*line up fo*
Name. o M t? nr Saturday 8 Intermediate game AnvMcGiverin"" -1?'2 K > men will be made writ;,,me. " Any new

ssrcSCS?' :■£ HA*
Montgomery .................«... U 30 3 ^ Address S.StevnJ.

RUGBY.
tbmft*r a" lhe cross-firing and foolish 
L , Ia and Montreal balk
ing at Joining the new Interprovincial 
union under the regulation amateur 
code, the result .of last night’s meet
ing Is gratifying, tlm only what was , 

be expected. -Toronto, Hamilton -I 
Ottawa and Montreal look like thé ! 
strongest Rugby ' circuit of 
year;

! to vour
OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Ideal wea

ther prevailed for the opening of the 
cricket event of the season to-day, when 
the M.C.C. of England met the Canadian 
eleven. The match started at 3 
somewhat later than was expected, as the 
visitors’ train was 40 minutes late. 
Canadian captain. H. B. McGlvern, 
on the turn of the coin und elected to 
field. It was a difficult wkket from the 
batsman's standpoint and events 
the wisdom of the decision

Wynyard was given out, l.b.w., when 
he had made a splendid display oi bat
ting for 49.. His innings1 was careful

3^«®.%ï5a8üaa.sa
This Is the lowest figure for which the

SUITS 
OVERCOATS $15

MÂNB8
$18l pm..

I .I f I

no logger be confused by the mixture 
m snan hack and scrimmage, it i* « 
nnw^ all the old and popular style in i
all. -the umors. heeling out the ball
4«nw ^lt^,"t,.inUrf’!rence "inci nn hold-

the line, the game should be 
opeft anti as perfect as possible* from 
the spectators' point, of vley.

The
won

practice
The fol-

Y,i provetl

tailor
213 YONGE STREET.
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1907 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

OCTOBER 3 1907 5
Belle, Water Cooler, Lute Foster and 
Merrlfleld also ran.ELL, L0N9 SHOT, WINS 

HAIOICAP XT BRIGHTON
' eIo-cDaÿs Selections. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.10 Days* Grand Final of PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ites Fail 
milton

Thirty Leading Jockeys.
W. Miller added six winning mounts to 

his total for 1907 last week, and held Ills 
percentage. E. Dugan rode five winners 
and Increased hla percentage one point. 
J Butler, riding at Latonia, did better 
than either, riding eight winners during 
the past six days. Ntcol still leads in 
percentage. The record of the thirty 
leading riders up to and Including last 
Saturday,- their percentages and races 
won the past week, are as follows :

—Brighton Beach.—
L™on. R^dPerSeVeranCe’ Lad °f

pefU>n°TlD' RACE—°rblcular, Vino, Hy- •

Fleming5 RACB~Jack Atlln, ■ Pantoufle,

JffOkm RACE—Uncle, Firestone,Mee-1

FIFTH RACE—Lally, 
beria.
Roa?™ RACB—'Chullta, Marbles, Aunt
daSt?,V?ïdyH 0^E_BOOmeran*’ W-

Our * Un Jm. or CawraniTr *
I

lSuffrage, Even Money Favorite, 

Runs in Ruck—Entries and 

Selections. ClearingZipango, Mint-

Mts. 1st. 2d. 31. Un. Pct.W. 
..863 243 166 113 341 .28 6
. .828 191 127 121 389 . 23 3
..420 121 71 60 178 .29 3

—---------------------- «74 114 106 90 366 .17 3
R. McDaniel ..592 113 106 83 291 .19 1

«25 104 107 73 341 .17 6
471 96 64 90 251 .20 fi
661 91 80 « 30» .16 i3

*0

i Cloten 
at Hamilton

Jockeys.
W. Miller 
J. tee .....

BRIGHTON BEACH. Oct. 2.-Sewell, a Ntcol ..........
K-to-1 shot, won the Mercury Handicap, J®. Preston 
six furlongs, at Brighton Beach to-day, 5 ™eDal 
in the fast time of 1.12 2-5. Bat Master- Dugan . 
son. a long shot, cut out a Hast pace to Garner .... 
the stretch. There Sewell tick command Moreland . 
and won by a length. Suffrage, the even- C. Koerner ...,446 87 90 60 209 
money favorite, ran a bad race Sum- Mountain ......494 «7 72 i

Sale I
. —Hamilton.—Euri^,RACE-Ballot Box- BoUWte-ome. 

ne^ent™ RACE—Suderman, Giles, Gard- 

LTHaymMACE-6uckra*n, Kara, Lester

cicksRIH RACE-Avauntwr,

Qpppvwaw Wtlt Sew*

- .20TROTTING RECOIfD

is In 2.12 1-2 Over Half- 1 
rack at Lima, Ohio.

It is no small matter to clean up an extensive- 
stock like ours. We have accomplished much-4- 
beyond our expectations*—but it is hard to keep 

lgh lines forward to clear them all. Now is 
final sweep, with prices cut somewhat lower 

than ever, but quality same, and a very important 
fact to remember isfhat all lines now" offered are 
seasonable. \

Men’s—
All lines not Slater’s on stock at one price—$2.95. This in
cludes all $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 lines, and a look will 
be sufficient to convince as to their value. All at $2.95.
120 pairs extra nice Goodyear-Welt Bluchcr Xace Boots, in 
patent colt, broad-toe fall walking boot, low heel, 
able and nice, regular $4.&0, now $3.45.

Women’s—
These tines are mostly just in from factory, but 
will be sold at cost price, as we mean what we 

■ say—to clear all but Slater’s.
120 pairs, same as above, only with the much-looked for short 
vamp, higher heel and up to the minute in style, regular $4.50, 
now $3.45. "

90 pairs Velours Calf Biuchers, a very dressy boo*, and good 
value at $4.00, clearing $2.95.

198 pairs Patent Colt Swell Button Boots, broad or narrow toe. 
blucher or bal. cut, regular $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, all at 
$2.95.

\ ,
120 pairs Kid Boots, high or low heel, medium or broad toe, 
regular $3.50, 'now $2.45,

...........494 #7 72 66 270
maries : C. H. Shilling..425 86 77 62 201

First race, 6 furlongs, selling, for 3- Lloyd .................... 671 " 81 89 83 319
ear-olds—Berwick. 110 (NicolV 7 td 1 and Sandy ................564 71 76 88 329
to L 1; Momentum. 103 (Miller). 2 to 5 W. Knapp ......... 359 70 54 45 190

place, 2: Troublemàker, 109 (Herbert), 4 A. Brown ........... 512 70 67 69 306
to 1 show, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. The Wrestler, D. Austin ........... 556 69 87 75 326
"prisoner, George S. Davis, Killoetian, Hotter ................... 448 68 61 63 256
Golden Shore, Frank Lord, Umbrella, J- McCarthy ..413 67 78 61 207
Belle of Iroquois, Toy Boy, Glamor, Real- G. Swain .............514 63 66 49 336
ta and Royal Ben also rail. Englander ........ 394 61 55 38 240

Second race, steeplechase, for 4-year- Goldstein .............504 61 80 80 283
olds and upwards, handicap, the short W. Fischer ....540 '58 52 69 361

D. Boland .....401 55 53 59 284
J. Murphy ......... 375 54 48 55 218

417 54 46 41 276
canea, 164 (ueamisni, out snow, 3. Time mauine .................313 51 44 44 174
4.05. Flying Machine also ran. . 1R, Lowe ........617 49 56 78 334 ... „ u „

Third race, 3-year-olds ant! up, selling, ' L. Williams ...296 48 42 33 173 .16 0 _______ Hamilton Entries.
• Hi miles—Good Luck. 1U < Knapp), 2 to 1 Lycurgue ........... 329 47 42 33 207 .14 0 „ FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs *350 added
and 7 to 10, 1; Kllllecra.iki», 91 (E. Du- J. Butler .............375 45 43 40 247 .12 8 «-year-olds, and up, selling-
gan), 7 to 5 place, 2; Beauc’.ore. 94 (Clare), ________ -/ “id- Horses. Wt. Ind Horses
even show, 3. Time 2.33 4-5 Lancastrian, . _ . „ TIHancock .. ..93 76 Flat <u
J. F. Donohue, Red Friar and Hoot Mon Statistics of Gravesend Meeting. , 8 Penrhyn .. .. M 97 G Klmhnir""wi 
also ran. Twelve days of racing at Gravesend 56 Euripides .. .103 67 H Wat kin. "m

Fourth race, the Mercufy Handicap, produced *140,208 for winning owners, a 4S Ballot Box ..109 89 SalvageKm* ,'"1
for 2-year-olds and upward, 6 fur'engs-j dally average of 111.766. Seventy-six races —Belle Strome.HOl 71 Venn# “ "
Sewell (E. Dugan), 10 to 1 and 3 to J, 1; were run, of which eight were steeple- 67 J. VV. O'Neill.103 ...............
Bat Masterson (Preston), 4 to 1 place. 2;, chases. Of the owners, 39 won *1000 or SECOND d ir-c ,,
Ben Ban (Brussels), oven show, 3. Time more. and.66 smaller sums. The owners handle.» mlle. *400 added,
1.12 2-5. Brookdale Nymp i, Jncobltv, Puf- . who won *1000 or more rank as follows : T;2_—^ear"oll,e:
dea^U°r=nUlUmi Polly -W" i,ml B-Ato- Owners. lst.~2d. 'M"" "Xml- \?7 Handma"'

Fifth race, for 2-yea.--oMa, selling. 5% Jl'iFcGlnnls"'” 2 0 ”l'?75^ 87 01168 -1" ■■

furlongs—The Squire, .02 (Miller 1.06 loi a L Aate ............. ’
and 6 to 5, 1: Berry Maid, ;>l -Shreve). S o' o' Carman' 
to 1 place, 2; Queen's Souvenir, 94 (E. Du- c r" Ellison ' 4
gar.). 2 to I to show, J. Time l.Ou 4-5. Ar- Newcastle Stable" 8 
latotle, Omnipotent. K> ry. Black Sheep, F R Hitchcock 1 
George Consldlne. Please, Beardsall. Sen- t cZMoDOwell " » 
ator Beckham, Burt G. Lewis. Simon- o. t" wttoon 1r!" Ï 

d h* an'r , 1 Patchogue Stable. 3
. *5*3* JXXLX ,l a=dk;a’); J°,T *-ye?r-°lAa A. Belmont ................ 2
and up.gjbhat have <$ta.ted in hunt races j w rv,it
or in steeplechases, g jitlemen riders, 2 sa/ n * Hildreth ^ 1 
miles—D’Arkle, 150 (Caman), r» to 1 and £ Sullivan
i..‘?eVSrJra^ If TSÏÏfi*? V’,'1-'®- R Thomas.' 
place, 2, True Boy, 14» (Page), 4 to 5 to u p wirltnevshow-. 3. Time 3.1a. Si.- Tristan. Arabo,. L ' Mulligan 7 
Gus Straus, Notrdknlp and Lconlla also p! L Farrell!"

B. Schrelber .

.18 0

.20
.14
.13 1
.19 .7 Edgely,

Prcujpero. RAC®^8altrum. Emma O.,

M^TISuf«cACE-ROyal Legend' 

ByeE-ByeNIlH RAC&-T‘™t, Lady Karma,

.18
.12 0 enoubio, Oct 2. — (Special.)—The 

ttlng race record was broken 
I rings here to-day, when Oc- 
bnd choice, outstepped Wild 

and circulter of the DeRyder - 
iireè sensational miles, with ' 

bushes. Wild Bell was an 
prlte, and the event was the 
B'ed in the history of the rac- 4 
f' R. Welcome and Dan K. 
er favorites, were also back ■ 
land the entire day’s program 
raight heats, every one of j 
parked by hard driving. The 3 
Stake is the feature event to- I 
which Claty Latus Is a big j 

th the field also selling well.- l|

rotting stake, *1000- 
by Great Heart (Mc-

.15 2

.16 0 our r.12 Bath

.15
.12 2
.11 0

course, about 2 miles -Tl>lst!edale< 159 
(Huppe), 3 to 6 and 1 to 4, 3; Knight of. J- Mart 
Elway, 145 (Dupee), I fo 3 placé, 2; Del- Pickens 

154 (Beamish), out show, 3. Time Rudtke
I R, Lowe 
I I.. Willi,

1u.1.1 To-Datfs Entries..13
■1.16

.10 0
.

Wt.

. 96
.. 96 very season-

i'i r 

3 2 jv

..................................................... 2 8 3
• b s-. by San Mateo*

by Reubenstein

g-, by Wild Nut (De *
■ ÎÏÏ Safe . TSi

....Ifti 85zPadrone ............96
■ H 70 zFrescati .. „ 96

br.g., by Guardsman

Melange ...
96 Suderman .... „ 

zE. S. Gardner's entry.

mllel' ateeplechase,
*400 added, 4-year-olde and up, selling: 

4.2751 Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
HC?8tie 93 Merry Maker..14Ï 

1 n Lady so Buckman ....151 3,lo0, « BUly Ray ....146 80 Kara .... 148
3.045 98 L. L. Hayman.144

FOURTH RACE. 5% furlongs, *350 add
ed, 3-year-olds and up. selling:
Ind. Horses. ,Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt
68 Cocksure ......... *96 58 Officer .. „..»88

îî°el .... ........ 9» 18 Trackless ....103
Master Lester.*93 87 Avaunteer ...*110

(9l)Edgely............*104 67 Akbar ..
36 O. MacBrlde . 93 74 Colt ness 

FIFTH RACE, % mile, *300 added, 'for 
all ages, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt.
9 No Trumper .122 78 Fare .... ..........*89

— Leihand .............128 62 Black Hawk . 97
89 D. O'Connell..125 85 Saltrum ............... 97
(89)Prospero ....183 77 Emma G. ,...102
55 Erleula .............*117 (82)H. Rlcheson.,125

SIXTH RACE, 1 utile, *850 added, 3- 
ycar-olde and up, selling:

Wt. Ind.

2 2 6.4305 4 4

6 6 5

956 4 5.980

FOR HUNTERS 
SINGLE FARE

5,540
•.by Charles S. 1 5.465.m

1 4,540
»................ 1 5 6 -

>s, b.g., by ignavo

ïdMi ïwii ïW * *•-
acing, purse *4•«— 

b.g., by Ptnewood

2

COT. 8th to NOV. 6th
To points in Temagami. points Maltawa 
to Port Arthur, to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Port Arthur, via Northern Navigation
Company; to Georgian Bay and Lake
Superior points, via N: N. Company, and

AMERICAN UNE. "
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton OOT' 24th te NOV. Sth,
New York ..Oct 5 I Philadelphia Oct 19 (inclusive.)
Dun Ai1,8 ùl"00^35 ' 8t‘* Paul ••••Oct. 26 Via the direct line to the "Highlands of
Philadelphia—^Queenstown— Liverpool Ontario.” “
Haverford ..Oct 5 1 Friesland...
Noordland.. Oct. 12 | Merlon ....

1
3.025

2,730

2,'34B

L096

1 1
ne. Kr.g., by Welcome

aw, b.m.,. by Heir-
•ller) .....................................
, rn.s., by Ashwood
Direct. blitTm "by bi-
ns) .. ........................... 4 sjig.
lHym<?edrlSk,) and Pauline 
h distanced in first heat. 

—2.13*, 2.13%, 2.15%. 
rotting, purse. *400— 
m., by Acte» (Gaha-

by Ashland
re, «b.m.,' by " Kelly

'•• by Declaration
-2.Ï7V4,' 3.ÏJH, 2.1914."

:
2

2 2 1
'2 5S3 3 ■2 66ran.

5 4 ... .*99
•102-Latonia Summary.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 2.—First race, 6 fur- 
ldhgs^Uneaey. 10S (Bailey), 2 to 1. 1; 

I Brakespeare. 103 (Shilling), 2 to 1, 2; Edna 
f Hotter, 100 (A. Martin), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
l 1.08. Silver Cup. Mrs. John Adkins, 
1 Uncle Tim, Pointer, Agnes Lord, Marla. 
I Albert M., Steel Grej-, Emily N.. Harold 
I Hall also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Dr. Spruill. 
1 104 (Pickens), 2 to 1, 1: Imboden, 101 (Shil

ling). 7 to 5. 2; Uncle Henry. 107 (Taylor), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. Docile, Kokomo. 
-Dapple Gold, Jetsam, Horse Radish, Nine,

! Little Elkin, Mathew Gault also ran.
Third race, 6 furlongs—Fay, 98 (E. Mar

tin), 3 to 1. 1; Dainty Belle. 97 (Walsh), 
7 to 2, 2; Red Queen, 102 (Brandt), 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14. Barnsdale, No Quarter, 
Stoner Hill, St. Noel, Bert Osra, Grace 
George, Rower, Mist Boy, Rçse of Pink 
and Jure LI vino also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Melzar, 103 
(Boadwee), even, 1; Tackle, 113 (Lee), 5 to 

• 1. 2; Arrowswlft, 102 (Brandt), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.08. Mackerel, Ansonla, Ed. Kane, 
Vlstual, Inventress, Adrian, Moscow

Colin’s Peculiar Disposition,
Colin Is probably the hardest colt on the 

turf to handle. He absolutely refuses to 
work, and there is only one man In the 
stable who can do anything with him. 
That is a colored boy named Marshall. 
A strong friendship seems to have sprung 
up between Marshall and the colt. When 
Marshall takes him out for his exercise 
in the early" morning there is always a 
fight. Colin has to be whipped soundly, 
and then the boy talks to him kindly for 
a moment, and he does his work without 
a murmur. They go thru the same per
formance every day. He seems to resent 
the presence of anyone else in his stall, 
and ordinarily will do anythlng^that Mar
shall asks him. At the barrt( 
gentle as a lamb. He will sta 
ly motionless, but when the barrier goes 
up he Is always the first off. It does not 
make. any difference how hard he Is 
pushed, he never sulks, and he never has 
to be whipped in a race. Those who 
know him best say that he has never been 
extended. Wlfàt he could do If pushed to 
a problem.

r.
Oct. 19 

Oct. 26 THE SPORSMAN’S PARADISE
-ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

f New York—London Direct
Muelcoka Lakes 
Lake of Baye 
Magnate wan Blver

MÎteg

Lakeflei* *
Madawaska to Depot Harbor. Argyle to 

Coboconk, Lindsay, to Haltburton, Shar- 
nnuminu , Iu. r>tDLa^e via Kingston Jot. and Kingston

Kensington..Oct. 5 I Canada .... Oct. 19 earlier, to points reached by steamer 
Southwark..Oct. 12 I Ottawa .... Oct. 26 l|nee-

Full information and tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Tonga

-a- 1 1 V ; 
3 2 26' 

...2 3 8 1 Children’s— Minnehaha Oct 5 
Mesaba .... Oct. 12

I Minnetonka Oct. 
I Minneapolis Oct.

Ind. Horses. ■ ■■■■■
68 Tagane ..............  96 74 Sally Suter ..96
88 Rl. Legend ..106 47 Bath Maria .103 
S2 Loretta Mack.*8? 92 Plum Tart ...103
71 Venus ................. *95 56 Suffice ................*98

SEVENTH RACE. 1 mlle, *350 added, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. 
87 Bye Bye II...104 94 Wabash Q’n..*98 
37 St. Jeanne ...109 65 Lady Karma.*90
(65)Taunt .............. *107 74 Lady Vera ...101
87 Ktamesha II .106

Horses. Wt.

300 pai** Goody ear-Welt Boots, in patent colt, vici kid and tan, 
nice extension sole; the kind you pay $2.00 for, clearing $1.25.

This is the end of the Common Shoes at the Slat
er Shoe Store.

4 dis.

R DUFFERIN PARK

he is as 
perfect- LEYLAND LINE. XiVlnr Class A In Straight ! 

:s In Fast Time. Boston—Liverpool.
•Devonian ...Oct. 9 I kWir.ifredlan

SHIÏwBsss MCiric «AI1 ce-Y.
Oct. 23atinee racing of the season 

yesterday at- the Dufterin*' 
the Dufferln Driving Club "j 

ular weekly matinee. There \ 
ces on. the card, which pro- ll 
t8, .uial5,n8 a great after-,j 
or -the large attendance. M 
‘‘ h°J8* Fox Pugh, ably * I 
nes Noble, jr., marched off | 
s A. event In straight hear». I 
L new, r6ddrd W fhatlneS -8 
ea;on in the first heat by 
alf In 1.07. The previous re- 4 

• made by Riley B. last '

GhaseC.Cu in^s
Latonia Program.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 2.-Flr»t racA 6 
furlongs:
Oriental Queen....107 Vasanta .. .,,...107
McKee.............................107 Snake Mary ....107
Divorcee........................ 107 Ogbent .......................107
Darling Dan................107 Komella Kinks..107
Hamlet.........................107 Lovely Girl
Hasty Agnes.......107 Inspect .
Marcus Aurelius..110 Stoneman ...............110

Oeeldentul * Orlestsl •Itamikl# Ca, 
•»« Toro Klsen Ksiiks Co.RED STAR LINE.\

Limited **

-, 117 Yontfe Street
Hawaii, Japaa, OMIaa, Philippin, 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Anetenlla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO"

New York—Dover Antwerp
Kroonland .. Oct. 6 i Finland .... 
Zeelaad .... OcL J2 I Vaderland .

1 Oct. 19 
•Oct 26World’s üaeing Form Chart WHITE STAR LINE.

Now York—Queenstown—Liverpool Manchuria "7".......^.ed«c .........“ 1 ‘AmMc ....................... Oct. 24 Amerlca^Maru ..!'
•Celtic.^... Oct. 17 I "Baltic .........Oct. 31 Siberia"........................
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
z*Adriatlc. Dot. 9 
•Teutonic... Oct. 1*

«New, 25,000 Ton»; has elevator.
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A «Band wmtan _

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool TRIPS ON SHIPS
Get. 9, Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. 1

New York—Azores—Mediterranean _ _i
W ATIlANTIC, PAQFIC

„ Mediterranean Ports '
•Homanie, Oct. 26, 2 p.m.; Dec. 5, Feb. 1 Also Summer Tripe on the Atlantic 

Full particulars on application to Coast.
He Q. THOR LEY, B# M. MBLVILM Corner Toronto aai

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. Adelskl. Street. E T«U Main 3oio 
41 King-street East Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

107

The Slater Shoe Store &r* O ****••***•••••••• Oct. 16
• .«.*•••••■• f ....•. Oot. 2$
..Wednesday, Oct. | 
..Wednesday, Oçt S

For rates of passage and full parti- 
•Oceanic >..Oct. 23 culars, apply R. M. MELVILLH, 
Majestic*...oct.~so Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

..:.no
HAMILTON, Oct. 2.—Seventh day HamiHon Jockey Club’s fall meeting. Wea

ther clear. Track fast. ‘--r.7
FIRST RACE—*350 added, 3-year-olds andyip, selling, %-mlle :

lad. Horses.
— Edgely ...
68 Bonnie Reg ...101 6 .
60 LeeHarrlson 11.104 2

108 7 .
(<7)Blrmlngham ..105 4 .
68 Ida Reck

Second race, 1 mile:
Casper............................. 93 Blase o'Light ...96
Lou Nlffln............... 95 Ingenue .... .
Nellette.......................... 95 O. Co. E...;..,
Sister Polly............; 98 My Queen Roses. 98
Nellie Byrnes...........99 Belle Scott .............101
Sylvan Belle

—Betting— 
Open.Close Place.

. ■ ■. 8—1 10—1 8—:1

.... 5—1 15—1 6—1

.... 5—2 4-1 8-6

. •.. 8—5 9—5 7—10

.... 6—1 8—1 2—1

.... 4-1 18-5 6-5

.... 10—1 10—1 4—1

... 96
" race was Wt. St. %

.107 6 ... 1-1 1-2 1-2 1-Vt C. Riley .........
6-2 5-n 5-1 2-1 Rosèn ...............

Mulcahey ... 
Moreland ...

H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. 96I a dlng-dond
'ur horses in the race hav- - 
ihelr credit. Baby Telth I 

and second heats, but 1 
the third, which was won. 
hen Apple King came on" 
ie fourth, after which Jim- 
s old campaigner, Wtlliani 
fe and captured the, fifth, . 
nth, which gave him first' 1 
a great race, and one that - ’ 

srueseing thruout. r !
loran’s mkre, Altona, had ' 

Pfoerf. and won off thé j 
ing to step to the limit of j 
16 summary :

RECORDS OF SEASON 
TROTTERS UNO PACERS

Getting Your Clothes 
In Shape.

If you are going to “resurrect” any of 
last season’s appaffel, I will make 
them look as splc and span as wltén 
new. Phone Main 6876.

104 Cygnet .....................104
Third race, 5% furlongs :

Nellie Racine....-.* 90 Voting ..................... 102
Belle of Penzance.194 Bob Augustine 104
Miss Padden...:... 106 Hartlng ................... 106
Chief Archlbald.-...109 Belle Toone ..*109
Merrick..,..;..............109 Black Fox .
Ilollyspolly................. 110 Ben Stf-ong
Toboggan...................Ill Clifton Forge ...1X2
Beau Brumrtiel.... S3 

Fourth race:
Mon signor...
Bottles.............
Carew....................  97

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Rebel Queen................. 95 Cloy ne .
gender.............................. 95 Balia ..
Dr. Matthews..............98 Belarius
Whisk broom.
C.W.Burt....

3- % 4-2 4-1Î4 ^4

4- n 2-14 2-14 B-2 Connelly
. 6-V4 6-2 6-(4 6-114 Pohanka

68 Cousin Kate ...110 1 ... 2-1 9-n 3-V4 7
Time .24 2-6, .49, 1.14 3-5. Post 1 min. Winner, P. Gallagher's ch.g., 6, by Jonah 

White—Marguerite II. Start poor. Won driving. Place same. Winner cut out a 
winning lead. first quarter, but had to be ridden out to stall off Bonnie Reg. Lat
ter outrun first part, closed strong under punishment. Lee Harrison was driving to 
limit at end to stall off Cloten. Latter practically left at post; came with rush 
at end.

44. Cloten!

100 3 Cymric
Carroll

109
.110

, McEachren
The Clothes Renovator
1# MELINDA STREET. 724

Sonoma Girl, Highball and Coder» 
Best of New Performers—Ken
tucky Todd Fastest Stallion.

81 Prytanla .................91
91 Convolo .".................97

SECOND RACE—Canadian-bred, 11-16 miles, *300vaAded, 3-year-olds and up, 
„ selling : tar —Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close Place.
56 Caper Sauce ....117 1 2-14 1-H 1-3 1-14 Moreland I 2—1 2—1 1—1
83 Moonraker ........... 121 2 4-3 3-144 2-1(4 2-2 Dennison ,..7..2—1 8—5 3—6
66 Clean Sweep ...109 5 5-4 5-4 5-3 3-2 Foley 10—1 15—1 5—1
66 Halfcaste ............. 96 6 1-114 2-114 3-2 4-3 Connell ......... 10—1 10-1 4-1
56 Ayr water ............. 106 4 3-1% 4-3 4-2 5-5 Pohank ........ 4—1 4-1 6-6
56 Crestfallen ...........109 3 6-3 6-6 6-4 6-2 Rosen .........................16—1 12—1 5—1
81 Plum Tart ...........109 8 7-8 7-3 7-5 7-3 A. Murray ..........  50—1 100—1 40-1
56 Tony Hart ......... 104 7 8 8 8 8 Mulcahey ......... 60—1 100-1 40—1

Time .25 3-5, .60,- 1.16, 3-5, 1.51 3-5. Post 1 min. Winner, C. A. Crew's b.g., 3,
by,Morpheus—New Dance. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner ran 
over Halfcaste when ready, but had to do his best to stall off Moonraker. Latter 
finished strongly. Clean Sweep .caught Halfcaste tiring and passed him out. Route 
too far for Halfcaste. Ayrwater could never get up.

93
Ik.m (Robinson)...!
}: (J- Lamb).................
b.g. (Bailey)...............

-1.87, 1.08%, 1.09%.

■(•g. (Me*

b.m. (w!

1 1, 
t 2: 
1 1 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE. I; Harness horse records have been made 

112 80 rapld*y during the season that It to 
!ll3 difficult to keep trace of them. The 

M „ fastest 2-year-old colt of 1907 to Binvolo,
___101 ThempetF Awa3r-j®^ 316)4. a son of Bingara and Komura, by

Bitter Brown...........loi L. Macfarlane ",!lOt I Kremlln. while the fastest filly at the
Charlatan.......V. .W4 F^Mason i<>71 “ T™ 1>6ad,ng Lady' ^ Rln-
Klng of Valley........107 Trenola .... I!ll0 i *cn’ out 01 Miss Pratt, she a daughter

................  ................... ot Helr-at-Law, 2.05%. This is the filly
Brighton Beach Card. that recently sold for *10,000. The fastest

lo^^mlM^V^ir-oids1:"1 raC*’ ® fUr' ?:year-old *eldln» at thô trot <» John

Ramrod........................107 Summer Cloud ...107 Uray' 2*22H» by Prodigal, dam by Ax tell.
....... .......... 107 Salvolltale ...................107 The fastest 2-year-old filly Is Bell Bird,

Adelbert Belle..........107 Pass Him Out 1071 » nv h., tAlgelone....................... 107 Mollie Ball ............!l07| U^' by Jay rine* dam Nftncy Medium.
Lad of Langdon.,107 High Glass "!!!!!l07 The faatest 4-year-old colt at the trot is
Rain Queen.............. 107 Adrlane ..................... 1071 Codero, 2.10%, by Bingen, dam Jolly Bird,
Perseverance............107 Silver Point ........... .107 by Jay Bird. The fastest 4-year-old trot-
George Hall.......107 Marian 8.......................107 ting filly Is Vehtale, 2.20%, by Parole. The

Second race, 11-16 miles, 4-year-qjds and fastest 4-year-old trotting gelding is Hud 
ufca o. , Bonner, 2.15, by Prodigal. The fastest 5-
riSSn?ny e...............2,1™ Standover ....................107 year-old trotters of the year are Atha-

.........L1^ 5'?trd.° .........................107 sham, stallion; Beatrice Bellini and Claty
St Valentineüü'. no bSSSSS?7fSSît ^ ,a

107 Mar*tFr .....................ü? fastest 5-year-old trotting gelding. The
•302 Chippewa...................•«» |!aatest trotting stallion of the year Is

.•102. Phil Finch..................107 *eittUCky Todd; the fastest trotting mare
................^ ÇÎ the year, Sonoma Glil, and the fastest

Gelding George G., 2.06. In the list of 
absolutely new performers Codero leads 

1181 *mon* stallions, tkmoma Girl among 
! .118 ! 'cares, and Highball among geldings.

The Fastest Pacers. . .. „ _ _
106* The fastest 2-year-old pacing colt Is tlce Is hereby Kiver?"thàt0«i!Chap" 129'
104 I 5fv °'U8ht. 2.13%. by Searchlight, 2.03%. Ing anyclat^, fgllnrt the
1041 The fastest pacing 2-year-ofi! filly to Law Ute o? the rîtv of *itat* .of Jo5n

"1(« I detest "vrene'i,1914' ,bV PL°dl8al The died' on the^twenty^th”day0^” Aug^rt 
PrrLr»0r ^ r"”d.,pacl"K gelding Is Lord 1906. are to send, before the fifteenth d!v

^ „ fh^l,gal- by Frodigal. Shakespeare leads of October next, to James Law 41 Allen-
■ » toS»U''2:S Wf/St ÏSSS2A,h.ÏÏ.c.Ki;,Æ=

Betty Brent 2.10%, by Wiggins. The fast- curltles (If any) held by them the 
v**ï]b Hymettus, 2.W%, by Sombro. to be verified by affidavit.
*“*ïzU ' «J16 fas^e8t pacing 4-year-old stallion for And notice is further given that aftar 
....109 J the -veer is Fred S. Hal, 2.15%, by Me- said date the Administrator will distribute 

The fastest 4-year-old pacing filly the said estate to the parties entitled 
....104 is Elsie H., 2.10%, by Bedwood Allen. They thereto, having regard only to claims of

for 3-year-olds ™8tî>st STjdln* ls Mike A • 315%. by IVaW which notice has been received, as above tor a year olds, ren C. The fastest 5-year-oid pacing stal- required.
•LOI 1, 4* Jo*'n A.. 2.03%, by Eddie Hal. and
101 ’Ostest 5-year-old pacing mare Mona 

"•ÏÏn Y* likes. 2.06%. by Demonlo. The fastest 
. *101 , year"°ld pacing gelding Is Hidalgo.
....•9g|“MH' hy Warren C. The fastest pacing 
....106 ataihon of the year to John A. ; the fast

est pacing mare of the year Citation,
Sixth race, for flllles, 2 years, selling, 2.03%.by Norvalson, .lam Solitary Strath- 

5% furlongs : more. Angus Pointer, 2.01%. lends all pac-
Mae Hamilton........99 Chullta. ......................... 109 log geldings of the present season.

:rZ uthoM,bnyrMeeli^Lt?,c,<,me-fl,, ,
Miss Delancv 1M W^dillniy the Grant^ Circuit he* finished
Marbtos. . "".tiM Filbert .............""l« b!re.ar? mahy trotting and pacing meet-
Kdlna.. ..................... *99 Baroda .!!!!!:::"" S Theld' big >how. of course.
Black Mary..............«104 Montbert ..... 104 ? JnK at, Lexlngtoq, OcV^» to IS The
Q Souvenir..............09 ' tanner meeting this, week is at Spring-

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, maiden 3-year- „d ln connection n-ltb the Illinois State 
olds : Fair. Other points at^rhlch they race
Work and Play...107 Mandate ............... 197 ,ll,a week are as follower' ------------

, Princess Nettle.. .107 Grace Cameron 107 Richfield Springs. N.Y. : Trenton, N.V.
Laches!s........................107 Citrons .................... Ü107 Poughkeepsie. N.Y. : Huntsville, Alt. ;

g 1 Jim Nutwood........... 107 Constantia ....!!!.107 Appleton. Minn.; Milton. Pa.: T-ynchburg.
-, 2 ? -Sandossle..................... 107 Tucker Nuck ......... 107 Va.: PYemont. Ohio; Greenville, Mich.;

6—1 LLady Ogden............ 107 Boomerang ........107 Marshall, Minn.; Lima. Ohio: Bremen.
„ . _ , Loxly............................HO Sea Wolf ............,...»7. Ind.; AJcron. Ohio: Altoona. Pa.: Brock-

..........Î-Ü AHla ....................zrosrton. Mass.: HamUton. Ohio: Mount Mor-
Géo. G. Hale.107 r». Pa.: Mount Gilead. Ohio; Reading,

I 1ALpt1^.tl^ta“owa^” <fljt.lba' cUto>e(L Pa. : Newark, Ohio; Ottawa, Ohio; Stan-

New Twla-Sorew Steamers of 12,500 ton* 
HXW YORJC—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNB 

Sailings Wedneadaya as paraailieg list :
Sept. 25', 10 a.m. ,
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. .........
Oct. 9. 6 a.m.
Oct. 1* ...........................
Oct. 23 ...................-...t^rrTT'New Amsterdam

......................... .............................. Statendam

4 B
ESTATE NOTICES. NiagaraNiyioation Co.101 Hans ...........

Sixth race, 1 l-ie" ntiîes^ Sh0t 

Lacache 
Piller....

) ...........Statendam
...............Noordam
...........Ryndam
....... . Potsdam

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of E. P. Brownell & Co., 
of the City of Toronto, Manufac
turers, insolvent.

6 5 3 3 1 1

1 1 4 4 4 4
3 2 1 2 2 *

3 2 13*
4 dr.
6 6 dr.

BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK 
and all U. 8. Points

CHANGE OF TIME.

In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m Arr. Toronto, 
1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

city Ticket Office. Ground Floor, Trad
ers' Bank Building. A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-streets and Yonge-st. Wharf

ilth)
r.g. (J. Oct. 30

New Twin-screw 

17,250 registered tool, 30,400 toes displacement.
New Amsterdam(Vodden) 

( Davis), 
'•g. (Rob-

Notice ls hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the bene
fit of their creditors, under the R. S. O 
1897. Chapter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 7th day of October. 1907, at 3 
o clock p.m., for the purpose qf receiving 
a statement of their affairs, for the ap
pointing of Inspectors, for the setting of 
fees and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally.
- All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the 7th day of October, 1907, 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Trustee. McKinnon Building 

Toronto, Oct. 1st, 1907. 8

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, 2 miles, *400 added, 3-year-olds and up :
—Betting—

Ind. Horses. Wt. St.t 6 12 18 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
,, . ...— 72 Steve Lane........ 142 2 3-6 3-3 2-4 1-2 1-8 Gee ........................... 5—2 4—1 6—5

J Ha lorun)..................... x x ;■ (»1)U L. Hayman.142 1 1-10 1-5 1-2 2-6 2-6 Bernhàrdt .............. 6-6 11-10 1-2
,1" .("ezz>ewood).. 2 2 I 81 Heather Belle..152 5 5 4-6 3-12 3-10 3-4 Hutton ....................  50-1 60-1 20-1
:cf*°bb)............ ................. 4i 3 9 80 Water Pansy ..152 6 4-% 5 4 4 4 McArdle ................. 20-1 40-1 10-1
K ~ ?Sard)................. 5 4 S 72 Merrymaker ...162 3 2-3 3-1% Lost rider. Sobell ......................... 5-1 5—1 2-1

b f'(WkOW|............... 3 6 4 9 51 The Chef ............ 142 4 Fell. Rae ......................  6-1 5-1 8-5
Lj igLL 1 yA0c,*c„o ""' 6 5 6 3 Time 4.13 1-5. Post 1 min. Winner, A. Case’s ch.g., 4, by Glganteum—Dal. Start
or* the i" „ - • good. Won easily. Place same. (See rated Steve Lane nicely till last turn of field;
f0 Ri rrt«aii"rre ' Judges I caught L. L. Hayman tiring and wqna»-he pleased. Hayman had a lot of early
ay p Con: Woods. J speed, but was made too much use of. Merrymaker was a close contender until

Clerv ere' Starter— ,1 eleventh jump, where he made a bad landing,-and unseated rider at twelfth. The
Clerk of course—W. A. . Chef fell at the fourth.

t Latonia.
\ furlongs-ColIoquy, 125
iin*0fi ip (£" H ShlilingL. j 

n- 96 (E. Martin). 9 w jri
al Rrî«rlan', Frontenac, 1 

also ran. 1
virlongs—Beatrice K., 104 J

to V Razu ,ThorPe. 112 j
mV1' -• Heine, 106 (J. j 

ZellnaJ1 ! 
oriri; Hfn2lbal Bey, The *1
“arnn Vady Car°l. Ex-. 1 
ac°h also ran. ,

mile-Judge Treen, 10#
1. Frank Flesher, 103 

, % - -,Harry Scott. 108 
nille ivlme, L4°- French

93 M R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paeeengsr Agent, Toronto, On

i ii%. i.11! lV Luf'i.ia!: 1

; ' Dominion Une
naOllllOII- «om Mail steamships

Montreal
i Sailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter 

Popular Moderate Rate Service
5.8. ‘‘CANADA’’ Flret-Claee... .960
3.9. "DOMINION" Flrst-Claee $50

To Europe in Comfort 
$40.00 and $42.50 to Liverpool, 
$42.50 and $45.00 to London.
On Steamers carrying only one class 

Of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom ls given the accommodation slt- 

Lll> bPst part of the steamer. 
Third-class passengers booked to 

principal points In Great Britain at 
*27.50; berthed ln 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information apply to local' 
agent, or

A

LINEFOURTH RACE—*400 added, handicap for all ages, 1 mile :94
Ind. Horses.

6,30 p.m.M-ir*' 58588? fly»

- q , - . Corawill»* >aturdsys
For Bar of Quinn ports, ioj* Islands. Montreal 
sad intsrmidiate ports. Steamers heated and 
e ectnc lighted. Warm aad comfortable. Ticket 
( race, 1 King street Bast.

War Like..,
Vino................
Lord Badge
Hyperion II..............107 Just So ..................... 107

Third race, 6 furlongs, all ages, handi
cap ;
Jack Atkin....
Pr. Hamburg.
Dreamer..........
Fleming.............
Frank Lord...
Geo. S. Davis.

—Betting—
.. „r , Wtrst. % % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close Place.
84 Hawkama .......... 97 2 3-2 2-1 2-3 1-1 1-3 J. Murphy ........... 8-6 13-6 7-10
84 Rather Royal.103% 3 1-2 1-2 ]-h 2-3 2-2% Moreland ............. 2-1 9-6 1-3
«;Sïlon Shingle..106 5 5 5 3-2 3-2 3-2 Carroll .................... 5-2 3-1 4-5

Thistle,Do ........  98 4 2-1 3-1% 4-n 4-% 4-h Englander ...... 15-1 30-1 10-1
(i6)Wabash Queen 92 1 4-n 4-% 5 6 5 Pohanka ................ 10—1 10—1 4—1

Time .26, .50, 1.15 3-5, 1.41 2-5. Post 1 min. Winner, P. J. MUlett’s b.c., 3, by 
Hawkswick—Amaranth. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner moved 
up rounding far turn, and, catching Rather Royal tiring, drew away. Latter forced 
a fast pace. Solon Shingle closed big-gap.

46

NOT ICE TO CREDITORS..126 Kennyetto ....
.122 Baby Wolf .

..116 Pantoufle ...
• 109 Sir Edward .
■ • 97 Chief Hayes .........108

107
no-

100 Col. White
Edna Jackson......... 104 Hooray ............
Juggler.........................115 Orphan Lad .
Bellwether............... 97

Also eligible :
Rapid Water
Lotus.................
Gtld...........

Fourth 
olds. 1 mile :
Earlscourt...
Firestone....
Alfred Noble 
Father Koffee....l07

95 FIFTH RACE—*500 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 1% miles :
c?drn,Horses" St. % % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Chnse.'pface
61 Oberon ..........  98 4 1-n 1-2 1-2 1-3 1-5 T Murbhv l_i x*.» VS

(66)Willis Green ...104 3 , 3-1 3-2 2-2 2-3 2-3 Moreland ........... fci
73 Peter Knight .. 98 1 5-4 4-1% 4-4 8-4 8-6 Connelly ............... Si ll! H

(99)Jupiter ......... 98 5 4-% 2-h 3-2 . 4-4 4-3 Mu"^hey '!!.......... gZ-î /tl,1 H
61 Chanlda0^ -“ifP « 7’* «‘5 5*10 6-3 Falrbrother ..II 20—1 60—1 12—1
8toSfir.;;:« ? LP-i* t»f*$58L™fci ti $5
g.. T.™8 King Gofd^Tht^klVh1’ ■s3fart gooSStionncanTerning* Pla^easlto'1’?,^

easibahestd of° otiîero.^eTer could^nèvlr-grt^p^11

ftlî SIXTH FL^C'K—*360 added, 2-year-olds, %-mlle •
Ind Hoj^eS! ""

77 Suderman .
87 Ranvah ™..
1 «Dominant ..
6» Ketchemike
21 Denial ........

Croydon ...

.100

Pwmeaeitcun,of worts
H. Q. THORLEY, / <

Paaeenger Agent, 41 King-etraet 
East, Toronto.

enng REMEDY CO..836 "^^2^
race. 246

"1

V Gesrsetwd ■ 
L Ml t« itriiitra. „

MER AMI WOMEN,...107 Uncle ... 
...112 Spoo 
...112 Notasitiga 

Live Wire
Robert Cooper........107 Feast .........
Meelick........................ 112

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, 
selling :
Lord Lovatt.............. 106 Zipango ...
Kilter............................. 110 Mintberia .
Woolstone................ *100 Lally ............
Rappahannock...*101 Qua'gga .. 
Schr. Midway....*101 Knocklrby
Convllle......................*106 Green Seal
Ctementa

same1 Welland Fair.
--/Special.)-The 1 

> to-day Is the best In j 
he society. The àtten- > 
^thousand and all re- 

T. ie '"aces proved a ; 
he horse ring for hun- I 

no saddle horses held "vfl 
rowd all afternoon. The 
any in the district this 
.prep slmw\feafure 
' Summary

" Niagara Fqlls,

ii"i>>ior."NlX-

Ï iner Cm Bi; «1 tor nnustursl 
di-<-hsrm,iil»mnttioBi, 
irritatlor.s er olcaratlw 
of meeoee membraan. 
ratofa*. end not astrl*. 

muEMatCMIUUlÇl. s»nt or notion oil.
- l CIWmTI.i— Mit,
’ (A r. 1. ». V or Mat to plain wrapaer

I-

»I£

M B0VA*.<9MUL_JAMES LAW.
41 Alien-avenue, Toronto. Administrator. 

Toronto. Sept. 17th. 1907.
■'It * -1A p Î5- SSSS.........°TSC&T,

« U :::::: « ,fcl y?
" înï 7 *” 5‘3 H 3-4 ^-4 Moreland ............... 2—1 8—5 1—2
-*107 r *“ 1 o S“2 5-3 L- Smith ................. 40-1 60—1 20-4

- Tl''X'X •::’M 4 Ô-4 5-3 ?"2 Dennison :::::!; X^:î
hurc—Poetess’* qtsrt’*nel!r2"GWPost L7W1 Winner. A. M. Orpen's ch.g.. 2. by Ham-

fer»

EMPRESS«was

Nervous Debilitv.races.-
Saturday's Lawn Bowling Match.

which had tVo bWe po«^nnH’0o:,,1an^mnntetf 

rain, will take place on Saturday after
noon next on the lawns already, allotted 

Skips enable to take part by reason of 
the change in date or skips desirous of 
entering rinks and have not already 
done so are asked to communicate with 
-s o 7Tr.al 8«cretary. U. S. Pearey, No. 
Ji Scojt-street Telephone M. 427.1.
•afar than 6 o'clock this (Thursday)

The draw will remain as already made 
f*cept fed any alterations that 
necessary as indicated. 
b- published in Friday's

TO LIVERPOOL.106
“ad dir1 a?’* }bo“°ltW71“rid?eK*dn^*aid

■’ Fatil*ng*yfan'
hood. Varicocele, old Ul<ets and fil au.
earn of the Geoito-Urina^MOrgaiiR a «pe-
ctolty. It make, no dltlirwnc. who ?a,

titlM fî^areMy?i'‘. CaU or wxitt- Consul- 
tation free. MeUlcleee sent to any address
?m’r*'rn. arm*nt0 9 p,m': 8,™da.*». 8 to » 
f.'™: ^r- J- Rfare. 295 Sherbourne-street. 
sixth bouse south of Gerrnrd-street. 24*

! i i i J •- i •
■ To. Liverpool.

Kept. 81........ 1-ake Champlain......1... ,
Oct. 4.............Empress of Ireland
oct! |:.:::;tt^r,of"BVna^-:..X5

Ocv. 26th....Lake Manitoba ...A... Oct. 9 
^' V "Ftupress of Ireland .. Oct. IS 

Until further notice the following first 
and second cabin rates, east bound (l.e., 
Montreal to Liverpool), will be effective:
Empresses (1st) ............... *55.00 and upward*
Empresses (2nd) ................... *42.50 and *45.00
Lake Manitoba (1st) ....*45.00 and upwards
Lake Manitoba (2nd) ................................... *35.0(1
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (one 

class boatsi *40 and *42.50.
-TO LONDON DIRECT—

"Montezuma" 
‘'Montrose*

For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP, 
w. Pass, Agt., 71 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

^Telephone Main 6580, - . M0t .

From.
onl. Pelham

, 2.&M
3 dr.I

>r piic-p;
•'•ton. Niagara ]

SEl ENTI1 RACK—tl.O added, 3-year-olds and
Jnd. • Horses. Wt. St. % " % % str *
® Bo"1 Clifford ,.1US 1 ..." 1-1% DS 1-4
Cl Prince Brutus ..IDS 3 ... 4-n ‘ 4-1% 2-h "-h
60 Grace Kimball..100 9 ... 7-1 6-% 4->
— Alsono ................... 108 2 ... 3-1 2-h ;
f* glue Coat .............115 5
1; Excitement ......... 113 4
,6 Careless ................. 108 6
~wise Hand ......... 103 8
-Giraffe ....................105 7

.12 11 1 up. selling, %-mlle :
—Betting—

Oren.Clese Place. 
.. 6-1 2—1 l—l
.. 5-2 4—1 3—2
..3—1 4—1 8-6

Beatty, Wet-
Fln. Jockeys 

1-4 Dennison 
Carroll ..
Rosen ...

- , 3-1% 4-n J. Foley ............... 4—1
ii" 6-4 A Murray ............. 20—1
6*1^4 J"* '7"2 6-2 Moreland
o'1 6-1% 7-2 J. Baker ...

», M J- J. Walsh..... 20-1 50-1 20-1
-, ••• 8-3 8-6 8-2 9 M. Murphy .... 60—1 100—1

,49?£’ Vif 1-5. Post 2 min Winner. E. L. Talley’s blk.g., a., by Lia-
Wlnaer heid 11614

........ 3 13 2 not
even-noer, Niagora

.............. 2 3 2 1 j
-'5. .2.27.

SPECIFIC

Grand Trunk train will leave TcS^iti petoted ^dtMsWti°wabotti2Uiiu> 
0,flCA ScHoniLoa Dxvv'st^E^'s^'

wew oonw Kin* and Toa*e-rt»eu. J[Ce«. Tmuuux. TesoMio!

15^ may be 
The draw will 
newspapers.

>y Notes.
cave been installed at :1 
where Perkdale- Canoe j 

cr to-night. A large> 4
to requester. '

HI practice to-night at -7 
AH players are request- ■

1 the team will be pidtf* >5
on Saturdajf.

4-1 4—1
6-1

Oct. 6th 
Oct. 20 ............

;
7

t■ :ry
f

\
1

SPLENDID h
SHOOTING

along the

MAIN LINE
Huntors’ single-fare rate to In effect 
Oct. 8 to Nov. 5, to all stations Matta* 
wa to Pt. Arthur, and to many points 
ip Quebec and New BrunswloÉ.

Stop-overs everywhere.11
Return limit December 7th.
Ask agent for copies of Sportsmen’s Books and Maps.

DISCONTINUED
The Steamship Express, leaving at 

1.50 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for Owen Sound, will not 
run this season after Saturday, Oct 5. 
After that date passengers for Upper 
Lake Steamers will require to leave 
Toronto 8.86 a.m. day of sailing,

For any Information ask at the
C.P.I». CITY TICKET OFFICE

COR. KINO AND YONOE STS. ^ 
Telephone Main 6680 

' C B. Fostxb, District Passenger A«ent,To»enSe

AUTUMN -
EXCURSION

TO

New York
VIA

WESTSHORE 
RAILRpAD
THURSDAY 

October 10th
$10.—

ROUND TRIP
From Niagara Falls er Buffalo. 
TICKETS geo< reluming until 
October 24th, end will be ac
cepted on HUDSON RIVER 
STEAMERS between ALBANY 
no* NEW YORK In either di
rection without addltiénal 
charge.
For detailed information art 
space In Pullman Cere, call dn 
WEST SHORE TICKETA0ENTS-

466 1 3

o

03

BLOOD POISON

1111

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
PACI FI C
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THE TORONTO WORLD. > mOCTOBER 3 1907î

-

The Toreete World eengers was a duty confided to the responsible, and while It is the duty of 
whole people In legislature assembled the board to deal Justly between man 
and that the rate should be a flat rate and man the permanent Interests of 
for the benefit of all the people. The the school should remain the para- 
railway companies. Including the mount consideration.
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg,
showed by their statistics that the THE COAL COMBINE. n Chambers,
average fare collected per mile per _ „ _ —— > Master, at 11 ajn.
passenger'waq i ce nnme Editor World: la what was sauce —, TT Single Court,aboutit hr,, ,h.'8 ™ “ f°r the Plumbers sauce for the coal The Hon- Chief Justice Falconbrldge, 1
about thru charging many nothing, dealers? at 10 a.m.
while others paid three cents pér mile. I am not personally interested—! down for hearing:
The legislature was fair and made the 5®™ my f°al Paid for; but It seems , 5* estate.

x,"ïÆ Plow “a
There has never been any feeling do people were hit by the plumbers’ 25 Goderich Engine A Boiler Co.

•gainst railway corporations In Ohio, combine anything to do with the vlg- l SarÎ5r v- C P R-
Nobody wanted to be harsh or unfair. ^ body’ wbi'e $ aTrn^v^mshv '

report of the railways for it. That not buy their winter coal in June are o’ *f“cLaren
report after a year’s trial la to the «2.by coal combine, renders' the io sSlw.
!^that T 'T*, made m°re m°ney c°mmuplty a® large,0hen«f'no‘vigorous p ' Divi.lonTco’îrt,
at two cents and of course accommo- i proceedings? Surely the law is ptoïn „Pe,cemptory list for 11
dated many more passengers than 11 ls a criminal act, liable to » 2,h'Pton v- Sproule.

du!vyr?,on‘S.1lment’ t0 combine to un- I | '\Bouck. ,
Then other states followed in quick I such asco^ ding^NeWt,u^h and Ad-I

Two cents a mile was q55™8„ to be a case for ’’Billy’s Big 1 »lal£Lm<ln v- Sullivan, 
established by law in Indiana, Illinois, _________ The Black Daws. g, Parker"^1"r^,t^te"

The following statement shows the net towa, Missouri,\ Nebraska and other DEATH8 IN THF riTV
cjrculation_of The Sunday World, for the states, ameuWg to fifteen in all. In ‘ ‘ ’
iTiontn or September, 1907 : a. , , _„
sept. 1 *......... 42,68*1 Sept. 22 ..........*9,843 Oklahoma, where the North American
Kept. * ......... 40,101 Sept. 29 .......... 39,143 Indian has demonstrated his remark-
Nrt total,'flVi simd'ays ...... Æ ab,e apt,tude tor **>"«<*■ the tw01 d8^5!v -

\ I cent a mile rate is Incorporated in the I . ,nk Donoval, SO
Net Average Five Sundays|constitution. |Dorothy m

The World has published many offl- | mane posonng. mp80n’ 2 ,
claVreports and they all agree that in Mary Frank, premature brth. 
every state the Ohio experience has I struction1"6*01^’ 7 days' intestinal ob-

John Barclay, 17
rate Is a money maker for the roads base of skull.

AT 0S600DC HALLA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
' ■ ■

V ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. ■ ?
I, COURTNBT LOVE, Circulation 

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
of September. 1907:
Sept. 1 ..
Sept. 2 ..
Sept. 3 ....^C47,9IM
Sept. 4 ..........42,961
Sept. 5 ..........41,667
Sept. « ..........40,765
Sept. ? ..........44,839
Sept. 8 ....Sunday
Sept. » ..........40,879
Sept. 10 ........Jg.ggfi
Sept. 11 .......789,625
Sept. 12 ..........39,816
Sept 13 ..........89,314
Sept 14 ..........40,499
Sept. 16 ....Sunday

1

FRIDAY BARGAINSSunday
.66,663

Sept. 16 .40,870
Sept. 17.............  39.763
Sept. 18 .........  39,565
Sept. 19. ......... 40,051
Sept. 20 .........  39,721
Sept. 21 ..........40,454
Sept. 22 ....Sunday
Sept. 23 ......... 89,740

SR S 
» S
Sept. 28 ......... 40,397
Sept. 29 ....Sunday
Sept. 30 ......... 41,130

-1
:

Weve been having bumper bargain da) s this sraton, but, if bigger money-saying 
bargains count, to-merrow will be the BIGGEST, BUSIEST of days. ^
Every floor has its special offerings—many are nolf advertised-—the price cards will 
tell the tale. Read the enes we list on this page-—every item suggests coming early 

but early or not, come anyway.

,II
v. MacLaren.1

a.m. :
Total net circulation for 27 day*, 1.040,1*4

Net Average for 27 Days
■formerly.

Friday is Bargain Day ALL Day

afts and Hats I Furniture
$5 Men’s Costs, S39XK) I $1.60 to >1.76 Chairs for 95c 

$12.50 to $22.50 Suits for $6.25 to Fur-ltnedl high storm collars of I Arm Chairs and Rockers, golden 1 
$11.25. v , Persian tamb and otter, Canadian | oak finish.

*-"r
tary styles; colors brown, navy, Men's $1 to $2.60 Hats, 69c. •
tan, black and cardinal, silk vel- Felt baits, new and up-to-de*e I Buffet Sideboards, for $21
vet collars and cuffs, some braid- styles, silk trimmings; Russia and I uartered golden oak. 
trimmed. calf leather sweats. I $1A.0O Hall Racks for $9.00.

Polished quarter-cut

41,604 micceesion.

Outer \4ear for 
Women

-- > ? Co
$50 tofolk. V°ter5’ Lists,

8 Rv^8°mtPr v" Rya”- 
’ v- Bank of Montreal.

Peromt? ° Non-Jury Sittings. 
Wim Ptory ltot tor 10.80 am.:
SSK v

a.m.:
County of Nor-Deaths registered 

yesterday were: 
Margaret McGill, 77

- at the cjty hall 

years, Bright’s 

years, aecdental

1

years, pto-■I 39.539 v. MacLennan.

I S5K?■ T~nR«"»-y ’,4 Vl Toronto Railway.
k Sj!rman v- Eaton.

'Ison v. Canada Shipbuilding Co.

St
wa. Auburn, N. T., brewer, who
foi his^ S th^f months in Jail

«svrïrLt ssa.»” -»
- . _ Promissory Note.

Samuel^0»0!®1; Marys- Ont., is suing 
er J1214 97 ri,5!fb*^ °* Toronto to recov- 
note " e dn a c®rtain promissory

.
on, at 10 a-m.

ac^^.y3dnfnd8îo”notn|nUcmde'Æ81 h"6" dupl,cated‘ The tw° cwrt a mite 
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration I and a boon to the people. Had the fed- I Pswald Mark, 8 weeks, entrlc colitis
conscientiously believing it to be true eral congress the cover to do bo it Lucy Wragge, 62 years, paralysis,and knowing that it Is of the same force ” V™, “ P *r to do *°’ 11 Annie Waddington,, 6 years, rail-
and effect as if made under oath and by can not be doubted that a universal way injury, both legs crushed • 
virtue, of The Canada Evidence Act, | two cent rate would be enacted for the William Soper, 37 years, heart dis

entitle country with little opposition or ^Margaret 
dlS8ent 'cavlnoma.

Mary Agnes Ryan, 3 weeks, maras-

years, fracture $4.65 Skirts for $1J)0 
Tweed walking skirts, 12, and 14 

gore, full cut, with three rows of 
braid at bottom.

$6.50 and $8 Dresses for $2.50
Black, navy and cream brilHantine 

shirt waist dresses, finished with 
tucking and pleats.

$3 -and $3.50 Wslst«7 Half-Price.
Of sheer white lawm, pointed yoke, 

trimmed with German Valencien
nes insertion, edged with guipure 
lace medallions, trimmed with 
tucking; others have embroidered 
panel fronts wlt/h insertion; ail 
sizes.

26c to 75c Caps for 19c.
Men’s and boys' peak caps, motor, I $4.75 Bedsteads for $3.25. 

yacht and hook-down shapes, in I Iron, white enamel; with brass 
blue beavercloth and tweeds; all I mounts, standard sizes.

'sizes in the lot. I $66.00 Parlor Suttee for $35.00.

Mahogany finished frames, 
stared in best quality silk 
■try, $ pieces.

tt’fS‘ia.£Xi0 P,rl0r Arm Cl»lre

Mahogany finish, 
stored seats.

oak.I

->1

Declared be-' 
fore me at-
Tprontoy in I Now wby can we not have this rate£tjS-5S 5Sl?i23*Ti| jsa — s—à .
DrtU07r’ A- population four millions of people. William John Fletcher, 30

Compare them, for example, with the injuries sustained thru 
^AMJ5® BAIRD. contiguous States of Kamms ^ car*

The World’s °circ'ulation book*, paper bra»ha, Where combined population fracture ofsplne ^ yea"' aCC,dent’
mdthP.T ^‘5 ^ ,0t 2 \'2 m4,1,on*- Neither | John White, g"

•pectlcn of any subscriber, any adver- ”tate contains a city of the first class;
Hser or any other newspaper. | the only good sized town between them

being Omaha, which Is about half the 
THE LAWYERS AND THE PLAIN |B,le Toronto. Can it be possible

that a rate which Is fair for Kansas 
The World the other day asked the I ®nd Nebraska would be unfair for Op- 

university and the graduates of the | tarlo and Quebec? 
university to tell the people who main- No two communities are more slmi- 
tain that institution and pay the sala- 1st than Dakota and Manitoba. Why 
ries of its professors, what all or any should the people living south of the 
of them are doing in the way of re- I boundary line be advantaged
turn service. How many of them are our people? Taking province by pro-
fighting the ljp.ttles of the people? vlnce, and state by stkte, the

We^aow propose to ask from an- elusion is irresistible that Canadians
other privileged section df the com- should enjoy the universal two cent 
munlty an answer to a similar ques- I rate.
tlon. We ask the lawyers of this pro- I We have that rate In Canada, but 
vlnce, who have been erected into a not for Canadians. The Grand Trunk 
close monopoly, -MfuS have been al-J carries a passenger thru Canada at 
lowed to accumulate a large fund, two cents a mile, provided he buys his 

e selection of ticket at some point in the United 
of their own I States. The Canadian who rides on 

number, to tell the people who have j the Wabash from one point in Can- 
made them into this monopolistic ada to °nother, is paying three cents.

, FuUd. what they are doing in the '5h,le a man ln the same seat, riding 
way of fighting the battles of the peo- “"om Buffalo to Detroit, is paying only

two cents. The man who travels from 
can Judge, nearly | Cb,ca*° to Halifax via C.P.R. meets a 

Canadian at Toronto. The Canadian 
pays more to ride from Toronto than 
the American pays to ride from Chl-

|
uphol- 
tape- j

Witherspoon, 73 years,I
Women’s

Underwear
/.<

are mus-
monies,

years, 
being struck

50c Vests and Drawers for 33c.
Fine ribbed merino vests, high 

neck, long, sleeves, button front, 
drawers ankle length, open and | *
closed styles, sizes 32 to 40.

■ spring up hoi-

Books, Stationery
$1.10 and $1.20 Books for 26e.
Canadian copyright

- hours, premature 50c and 55c Gowns for 33c.
Striped flannelette, pink and white I 

and blue and white, one Mother | 
Hubbard style, other with frill | 
around neck, lengths 66, 68 and I 
60 in. ", 1

Lactic Acid.
B plinT h*1”® Mked by *he John 

Company of Toronto for anOnt rTtrajndn^ Robert B^n of 
tn La!1; fpom supplying lactic acid Prmtb! Atteaux Dyestuff & Cbem1^ 
Company, and Otto Palm of Toro^n

birth.
$1.95 to $2Æ0 Waists for $1.25.

Japanese silk, pointed yoke of Va
lenciennes insertion, trimmed with 
tucks, three-quarter sleeves, fas
tened In back; all sizes.

novels, about 
40 titles; aH in good condition.

Po“ Card Albums for

2

PEOPLE.I
55c Chemise for 29c.

Good quality flannelette, ln plain I Brlt,ab make, good strong bind- 
pink or white, buttoned front, I lng, covers ln attractive 
finished with Swiss embroidery. 1

85c Corsets for 45c.

$2.» Kimonos for $1.25.
Of good quality cotton crepe, in 

floral pattern, front and sleeves 
faced with Japanese .41 k.

R r Not P»1* For.
tain»fl -Klrltup of Sturgeon Falls ob-

not yyet bïïSTÏûd ^î tbey al,e^ has 
recover the amount has bee” £$£. to

Want Loan Returned.

tlon ’ P,Pee’ *tc” 18 a,«o hi ques-

\
. , . . OMÜ1
and colors; hold from 200 to 600 
cards. • r

Jean, steel filled, low bust and long | 46c to SSe n»». as. 11__hip, four hose supporters at- Z.1 ,, ° * 8teti°nery for 19o
tached, lace and ribbon trimmed, I une llnen finished and one for- 
colors white and drab, sizes 18 I sign note paper, enveiones 
to 26 in. I match.

b $1.25 Kimonos for 59c.
Short, cotton crepe, in floral de

signs, front and sleeves faced with 
Japanese silk.

■ ■
over 4

* ' ..
; con-

FURRIERS*
-TO-- «

H.M. »d h.r.h,
Qmss Alexandra The Prince el Wales

to, mm. C h i Id ren's D resses
$6 and $8.50 Dreaaea for $3.98.

All-wool fancy plaid, two-piece So
ros's style, trimmed with pleat
ing and buttons, skirts side-pleat
ed, similar style ln lustre, red, 
navy and brown; sizes 6 to 14 
years.

- Footwear * Notions■f $1.26 Boys’ Boots for 76c.
Dice calfskin, lace or Blucher 

style, sizes 8 to 16 1-3-,
$2.00 and $3.00 Men’s Boota, $1.50

Calfskin and dongola kid, lace or 
Blucher style, sizes 6 to 11.

$2.60 and $3.00 Woman’s Boots, 
$1.60.

Dongola kid lace boots, extension 
edge soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

$1.35 Women’s Slippers for 75c.
Jour-strap sandal slippers, with 

turn soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7.

12 1-2c and 15c Hose Supportera 
for So pair.

Pin-on, women’s, 
children’s, rubber buttons, 
looas* adjustable, assorted
ors.

Suing for Possession. _
Ealv^ a*XabeSl'be5,un by Patrick 
Falvey ^î1 PaJvey- Michael
tend, *1
recover DOf»Rp««iGn _* York, to

Marlborough -crescent. ’
Overdue Notes.

a^he !^Kteo8f &™Un“r* ** *808.63

Converse of Buffalo. N T . F’ A’
„Prlntln9 Contract.

'nhnnortuo%£”vF^r~

Iseued **”
Accommodation Notes.
Alexander McRae 

actlon against the W. H

Wants the House.
Possession of -the honu

l.na
mona against Mary Murphy 

I Th» 'T*?* ?e,eelver Appointed.
J a*km»^P,t*ï? Metal Company are ||f:ktoj the court to appoint a receiver 

I Ro-rle^et °h,arge of the interest of Ab 
[Bornstetn In the assets and property
t oarrled on by Bom-

I stein and Dunkleman. A nmmij»nrtr note for 8101 is also in dlspuT^ 
Agreement In Dispute.

George W. Grant & Co. of Toronto Ka''eb^n aP action against M. Ellln- 
of Kingston and S. Muldaner and 

Julius rvlsklnelek.v of Toronto to re
cover 81054. balance due under » cer- 
tain agreement between the defendants 
and the Foundries Specialties Company 

Traveler Sues the Firm. 
Benjamin T. Ward was employed as 

a traveler selling goods on com mission 
for Strachan Bros., Toronto. Now he 
i* suing the firm for 8500 end asks for 
an accounting as between the parties 

Recovered Judgment.
T. Long ft Bro , Ltd., of Cojlingwood Cftitvrifh from Master In Oham^ 

Judgment against the 
Koss-Harrls Company for 816.849 and I 
ecsts. A part of the claim 1* on a 
promissory note for 813.647.12 payable 
to the order of the plaintiffs at the 
Bank of Toronto, Collingwood. The 
balance Is for goods sold and dellv-1

I

and who have had 
Judges limited to

1 4-h 
m^h

misses’ and j 
wire ; 
col- ’iCanadian

Mink
Pelerines

A ■
■a neap

Men’s 
Furnishings

I $1.25 to $2 Cardigan Jackets, 89c
I English make, fine worsted finish, 

mohair binding; black or seal- 
1 brown; sises 34 to 42 Inches.
J. 50c Underwear for 29c.

Sanitary wool fleece-lined shirts, 
Jaeger shade, double-ribbed cuffs 
and ankles; sizes 34 to 42.

15c to 25c Cuffs for 6c pair.
Linen, band and link shapes, round 

and square comers; sises 9 1-2 
to 11 1-2.

25c Neckwear for 10c.
Reversible four-ln-hande, 

width, dark silks.
50c and 75c Boys’ Sweaters, 33c 

\ Heavy 
weight 
Sizes.

75c to $2.00 Combs for 50c.
Puff and side, shell and amber. 

French and American makes, 
trimmed with brilliants, colored 
stones, etc.

*** 29c Hose Supporters for
12 1-2e. . ''

Pad, moire and sfctin, plain and 
frilled elastic, adjustable, color* 
white, pink, blue, red, etc.

6c to 10c Toilet Pins for 3c.
Colored, black and white, cubes 

and cards.
15c and 25c Chains for 10c."
Fur and Ruff Chains, brown.black. 

silver and oxidized.
16c to 50c Buttons for Be set and 

dozen.
Jet and steel buttons.

BP'

pie
It*

As far as we
every lawyer of prominence in 
country is .grabbed by the big 
rations and'engaged in their service.
ana is evei thereafter employed in I ca®°* The Canadian Is penalized, and 
fighting public^ rights. Lawyers are perha p8 he should be, when the par- 
going into Hie5* service of the trust * "amenf and government of his coun- 
companies. and of the banks,anywhere 
and

this
corpo-

Distinctive features of our dis
play jpf Mink Pelerine* and 
Stoles àrè‘ their style-exclusive
ness

I Millinery
1 11 try builds a road and then turns it 

loose to charge what it pleases and 
to discriminate against him in flavor

Ready-to-Wears for $2.85.
Of fine French felt, hand-made and 

artistically trimmed.
Feather Hate, $1.98.

Latest Parisian designs, no two 
alike.

and the extremely moderate 
price {for which these furs are

everywhere, where they 
up with the can link 

corporations. /The dream 
or a lawyer's life, the ambition of his people who live in a foreign coun- 
Hfe, is to be a corporation lawyer.
He U very much In the class of M 
Vanderbilt, who said: "The public 
damned.”

m
has begun

sold.
Mm

■1 try.
For instance, a stole with skins 
arranged in natural effect on the 
shoulders and back, with fronts 
double fur, and arrangement of 
tails at end of each skin, is 
priced $75.

A Pelerine, very wide on the 
shoulders, with long fronts end
ing in a cluster of taihpand 
showing three stripes throughout, 
ranges in price from $ 190 to 
$225.

A very handsome pelerine has 
a fringe of tails around the 
shoulders, 27 tails being used for 
this purpose alone, besides a 
number on the front and ends. 
The Mink is very fine and dark, 
and sells for $250.

TRACTION MONOPOLIES.ÎSV m medium Coque Plpmee, 29c. 
Beautiful 

bronze jshading.
Child

The Globe of yesterday contained an 
article in regard to consolidation of the 
local traction Jjnes in Ohio and others 
of the western states. The article is 
to the point, except that it is not Can-

SIf flowing mounts, withTo recoverrw It may well be that if. , we are to
have no lawyers, or very few lawyers, 
in the legislature 
rights, and if 
fewer in the federal

and
iffobl sweater* and light- 
Jerseys, all colors and i’s Headwear 66c.

Dainty little caps of silk, embroid
ered, trimmed with ribbon bows 
HnedWide tilk tlee* some silk-

fighting for public 
we are to have still 

parliament en
gaged in that behalf, we might Just 
as Well remove all the restrictions 
to the practice of law, or, at least, 
make It more open than at the present 
time, and provide that 
ment be not limited in the 
of judges to those "learned 
law.”

m Paint Bargainsadian. The Globe ought to get wise to 
the consolidation that is under way in 
connection with the electrical supply 
and the traction lines of this Province 
of Ontario. It has its headquarters in 
Toronto, and The Globe must Wave 
some idea who the active men 

Let The Globe send out a search
light and try to locate this consolida
tion and to find out the real cause of 
the radial railways not coming into 
Toronto.

: .
Men’s Clothing

[ $2.50 to $3.50 Trousers for $1.69
Imported worsted, neat, dark etrip- 

I ed patterns, well finished; sizes 
| 32 to 42.
I $8AO to $10.50 Suits for $4.29.
I Tweed and worsted suits, dark p&t- 
! terns, good trimmings, single 'and 

double-breasted ; sizes 36 to 44.
$10.50 ^slneeate for $5.95.

Cravenette, in long Chesterfield 
style, with seam and vent in back, 
dark grey, well-fitting; sizes 34 to

$2.50 to $3.50 Vests for $1.39.
Of fancy worsteds, single-breasted, 

first-class trimmings; size* 36 to

Hollywood Brand of "Ready Mixed 
Paints—pure lead and oxide of ' 
zinc ground In pure linseed oil, ' 
forty shades, In all sized 
All colors the aaraA price.

Half pints, regularly 1»; and 16c,

Felt Flops, 75c.as
Broad brims, dome, square and 

high crowns, all color*, including 
brown, navy, green and Slack.the govern- 

selection 
in the

are.V
•m

forLinens. Cottons .8
1 pint, regularly 26c and 28c, for

.. .15
1 quart, regularly 40c and 50c, for

We can well imagine public $5-20 Blankets for $3.98.
White all-wool Saxony Blankets

bnr£rghlfiy,Keaneed’ plnk 0r blue
borders, 8-lb. weight,

. tnchee.

. men of
experience sitting on the bench and 
giving better Judgments than are 
now by some of

■■ m As far as The World 
gather, the dblay is caused by the fact 
that those who are seeking to make 
the merger have decided that all the 
municipalities must be first “sewed up” 
In contracts that will

cangiven 
our legally trained

.26••••••••••a# • •
1 quart, regularly 70c and 96c, for

.... .46
1 gallon, regularly «.46 and «.86, 

for .............
Pasts Paint—pu 

ground In* Oil—a thick paste, to 
be thinned with oil and turpen
tine when wanted for use.

1 gallon 90c, 1-6 gallon 46c, and 1 
quart .

Floor Paint, particularly adapted \ 
for kitchens, variety of colors, 
gallon cans, regularly $2, for.. .90

1-2 gallon, regularly $1.10, for.. .46
Quarts, regularly 66c, ter .26
Pints, regularly 30c, for .

size 68x88
Judges; men, that is, 
much better

. who have, a
$1.10 Spreads for 78c.
English damask, hemmed, 

x90 inches.
40c Pillow Cases for 27c pair.
Strong Cotton, finished with two 

and hemstitched hem, sizes 
42x83 and 45x33 inches.

$1.75 Table Cloths for $1.09.
Pure linen, in handsome bordered 

designs, size 2x21-2 yards.
53c to 68c Pillow Shams for 37c 

each

appreciation of public 
rights and of public Interests 
new class of problems that 
lng up these days 
Mr. J. W. Curry, who is 
in East

-90size 72in the secure them a 
monopoly. But they’ll never get It. re lead and zincare com-. * .*1 for adjudication.■*» J* *■- ' Hi THE SITUATION IN BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.
Our correspondent from Vancouver 

throws a sidelight upon the situation. 
The opposition Is not so much to the 
influx of more labor, for labor from 
the United States Is welcome. The 
Japanese are credited 
to exploit British Columbia, 
panese capital, it Is said, will follow 
and employ Japanese 
alien race will divide 
dominate the province.

True, capital, is pouring In 
the United States' 
but t

a candidate 
York, is one lawyer who 

seem* -to think the public Is due some 
kind of return for the privileges he 
enjoys in the Law Society; but there 
are very few of this class of lawyer 
in sight, and The World begs 
mate that if there is not to be 
ter service of the people, the time will 
certainly and soon come when the 
people will dissolve the guild and have 
others than lawyers appointed 
bench.

Holt, Renfrew & Co. Boys' Clothing
$1-50 and $2 Suits for 89c

Navy blue melton and serge kilted 
*uRa, sailor collar, some have sep
arate pleated skirts, others at
tached; sizes 1 1-2 to 3 yeans. Fine embroidered applique 

„ stitched and - ’$3 and $4 Suits for $2.19 size 32x32 inches»
Two-piece Norfolk* of dark tweed* ,

fall weight, coats box-pteated 10 95c Tab,« Damask, 63c yd.
knee pants; sizes 24 to 28. ’ Ail linen, floral, scroll and con-

96 and $7.60 Suits for $3^7 ventlonal designs, 70 Inches wide.
Three-piece, fine all-wool tweeds 306 Yard 0r#y Klsnnsl for 22c.

cut in latest single-breasted All wool, plain 
sacque style; sizes 28 to 33. \

I .........25
5 King Street East.

»rv’ Ato Inti- 
a bet-m 1-rT-

with a design 
and Ja- hem- 

scalloped edges. .. .15
' 1 K fllabor^untll an 

and possibly wt!i 9■.
11 Gloves, Hosiery

$1-00 Kid Glevoe for 59c.
Women's French kid, silk-embrold- 

ered backs, dome fasteners, nu
merous colors, black and white 
included, sizes 5 1-2 to 7 1-2.

$1.00 Men’s Gloves for 59c.
Tan capeskln, outside seams, dome 

fastener, Bolton thumb and spear 
points.

25c and 35c Women's Hose, 3 
pairs for 60c.

Ribbed or plain black cashmere, 
fall weight, double ply feet, com- 
Rlete size range.

to the
Furthermore, The World is 

certain that the public 
Would 'Ç88 It this thing were done.

TWO cents! a mile.
*" R, '* only a" matter

if [<;
'hinot at all .1111from

as well as labor, 
tbP International unions remain 

supreme so long as white capital em- 
i^oys white labor, 
pears to be no excitement about 
“•American invasion.”

Our co

: *

f ; J u v. - or twilled weave, 
light and dark shades. 82 inches 
wide.

short time at that-when'the m^mum 

passenger rate of two cents a mlle 
. , T ** universal in the United States. 

T*o years ago It was established by 
, *be Unanimous Vote of "both houses of 

the legislature to our next door neigh
bor State 'of. Ghio. Until then two 
cents a mile/had been

Hence there ap- 
any V\ /

O’KEEFE’S 
“Pilsener" Lager

20c to 23c Pair Towels for 15c.
Huck, plainCutlery. Clocks/

25e to 33c Cutlery, 15e eech./ 
Butter knives. Jam spoons, afrdlne 

to.rk8' P'ckle knives, all/electro 
silver plated; also 16 dwt. silver 
plated dessert knivee.

'%• or colored borders, 
rrmged or hemmed ends sizes 
17x34 and 18x36 Inches.

; respondent sizes up the Situ- 
n as peculiarly a race question.atin

I *'■
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS. -

Friction between 
and their staffs 
however much it 
dealing with

costs so much less than imported beers simply 1 
because it is brewed in Canada.
It is not a question of quality—but of custom charges. 
There is no duty on O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener.”

.You not oply get a purer, more delightful lager—but 
you have to pay only about half as much as for 
imported beers—when you order O'Keefe’s “Pilsener.” 
Your dealer has

" The Light Beer in the Light Bottle. "

F BREWERY AO.

If >
Umbrellasschool principals 

Is not uncommon, 
may be regretted In 

cases of this kind. Im
portant as they are from their bear-

a had -tontarily adopt- .nrtRutiom^ds of ed^Z " ** 

be particularly careful jot 
the authority of the principal in 

rate tecs of discipline, 
for the carriage of paa-

$4.75 to $7 Clocks for $3.50
Mantel clocks, New

sterling silver and plated gold 1 ki ,j torU81# Re«ularly W.00 to 83.00, P1 baCk

, an experiment.
Michigan had It on certain lines; New 
York had I V/Cufit.

pttSEKl
Gilbert movements; cu^koo'clocka 
docks. ,ty‘e' aDd a few musical

Posed it, by contract, on 
It Central, and some New

Men’s Socks, 12 1-2c.
1 „ , —-- cashmere, double ply
I Sf*lAa,n2 toe' rlbtted tops, sizes 
I 10, 10 1-2 and 11.

This Store Closes 
At Five o’clock

the New Y 
England rr 
ed it.

.. . °^io WM the first state to grasp the 
Plain principle that limiting the 
te be

\i
should 

to weaken
I_mat-

For the efficiency 
of the Instruction given tie la directly T. EATON C°™TO* ok103’ .

«'■l IlnaMaft. TORONTO.t
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WOMAN IS KILLED Cfw TO MIX IT.
Directions to Vrepare Remarkable 

Home Mixture.

A well-known authority on Rheuma
tism gives the following valuable, yet 
simple and harmless, prescription, 
which any one cam easily, prepare at 
borne:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;

"Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle, 
and take a teaspoonful after each 
meal and at bedtime.

He states that the ingredients can 
'be obtained from any good prescrip
tion pharrftacy at small cost, and, be
ing o#vegetable extraction, are harm
less to take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken regu- Hon. Col. Matheenn , . ,
larly for a few days, is said to over- urer P^vlncial treas-
come almost any case of Rheumatism. ’ need yesterday that the
The pain and swelling, if any, dimin- suarantee on the l nil lion-doll ar Soo 
ishes with each dose, until permanent loan, principal and interest at 5 
résulte are obtained, and without in- cent., had been renews .i, P
luring the stomach. While there are ”®eWed by_ »°v-

occurred in (Ko many so-called Rheumatism- remedies, nt for tlle term of six months,
-yesterdav and „ Patent medicines, etc., some of which dating fr°m Oct. 1, which means an

result nr » * ,and as th» do give relief, few really give perma- extension until April i „«~t ,j.«
.. , * a thlrd accident a 5-year- nenf results, and the above will, no judging from nnwnt

old boy lost a leg. doubt, be greatly appreciated by many other extenainn t. appearances, an-Mrs. Della Hase,ton, 129 East King- 6uff6rers here at this time. ?£ that

street, was struck and instantly kill- Tnillim Trifllirn W,U1 be made to re-

™*LP« aijssH
borough-street." Intending Wto8t cross' Continued From Page 1. ^undoubted «*■“«>« «nanoiai
the™south“îde*of îhl yet to see in every school in the prov- ”We have not appointed anybody; nor
across before the ,h hufrted tece a normal school-trained teacher, do w® Intend appointing anybody," said
lng clr (No 27lfl n^.d lal?e-tPur' «riving to every child the best possible Premier Whitney yesterday, in reTer- 
by F. E Mutton )’2«» Oarit nd dr,ven mental equipment. (Applause). He ®?°® to the- Item concerning the prob- 

Mrs Hayeitn^™' 2i8 Carlton-street. most deeply felt the great responsi- able appointment of R. a. Pringle, 
auto* which* was testL 'drtLPa®? t,h® blrlttos attached to his position as the b°ard of the Soo Consoll-
when she d S driven slowly, minister of education, and he congratu- dated Company. "The statement," he
Yon-» noticed a northbound lated the university upon the esrtab- i ^d- wae without foundation.
Starting all?ost upon her. llshment of this faculty. About 200 i 9f course, there may be all sorts of
striifJ1 tv,, »15k . alarm she was teachers had already registered to take ! conjectures, but we are not appointing
nf the auto, the front wheels this course, and there was every pros- i anybody on the board of directors, or
ln, ,‘~6b Passed over her neck, carls-, pect of the meet complete success. , recommending anybody for appoint- 

Th. death' (Applause). 'ment " continued the premier. the
,n_ ... aUto. Wa* stopped almost In A Big Institution. , board, however, appointed anyone, and
Wheel wUh the fro,nl B. E. Walker, a member of the board 1H*? appointment were bad on its face,
er on,the woman’s should- of governors and chairman of the prop-* ^®_J?aye Power to disapprove of the
evldeTitheMr.ahe da”Ker hrst became ert; committee, remarked that 26 years aft?" 11 te done. I really
the rS"* Mutton, ,who sat on ago their students only numbered about iZ?„,not know wihait changes the board

- 15e jeaî at,tbe car, had reach- 600, and they disbursed an annual in- make. But we have received no
- draw -Mrs. Hazeltdn come of $80,000, while the present prob- mtlmation,that any of the government 

from before the wheel, but it was lem was to take care of about 3500 re’P™*en'tatlves have resigned."
t0® 'ate. the mud guard striking her. students, and the- sole anxiety of the - "be Kovemment carefully refrains 

P. C. Hopps (225) was on tne spot -board of governors was to learn wheth- anything tike direct or indirect
and carried the woman into W. H. er an income of $625,000 would be sut- Interference with the Soo corporation, 
Cox s drug store. Dr. Wilson, 20 West ficient for their neede. Jhis was, In a neoause it desires to keep its hands 
Bloor-street. was summoned. %The few words, the history of what had olr th&t management. ..Of course, if 
body was removed to the Morgue, been accomplished. But it was also an fcaaons seemed to call for Interference 
where it was identified two flours indication of what was before them. the government would probably take 
later by her 13-year-old son, Robert, j For their expenditure had doubled that 81 ®P' But the government’s only 
An inquest will be held to-day by | within the past few years and was tetereet at present lies in looking for- 
Çoroner Wilson. rapidly increasing. ward to the repayment of the loan,

Mrs. Hazelton was a widow. 42 years i He acknowledged that the course of whloh was guaranteed by the late Boss
of age. She leaves beside the son, who ' Instruction in contemplation would government three or four years ego,” 
is employed by H. Winnifrith, 65 1-2 j have been absolutely,Impossible but for cmicluded Mr. Whitney.
East King-street, a daughter, 22 years the generosity of the Toronto Board of ™mas J. Drummond and ex-Mayor 
old, employed at the Rolston Laundry, Education. The plans were being ac- j ^ “»on Smith of Montreal, C. D. War- 
111 West Adelaide-street. The woman tively prepared for their new build- mthis city, ahd F. H. Clergue of 
had $390 with her when struck down logs, which would be, not merely t&® 8o°- are the members whose „

schools, but also the home of the foe- P°lnitments are subject to the approval 
ulty. When completed, they would provincial government,
possess two perfect schools and build- Ex-Mayor Wilson Smith of Montreal 
lugs with beautiful surroundings, ar- *8 ^“e only member of the present board
chltecturally handsome and yet Inex- aj“° has -been appointed since the
pensive. The Justification for such a chanK® of government, and he has
course as they had adopted was proved himself a most useful director,
achievement, and he hoped that the ,68 It is understood that It was largely 
university would not ln the future hesl- I thru his Instrumentality that the orig- 
tate to develop new departments, whe- ,na1 loejl °t two millions was reduced 
ther or not historic Justification exist- on* half.

Chairman Leltch 
-railway board, lest 
hension be. 
that the fl

ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER US EMTELLS H II AM ENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
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BAND CONCERf TO-NIGHT AT

Excelsior Roller Rink
Two Bands—Continuous Music

To • Morrow Night Popular Night.

IS RENEWED
JOHN OATTO & SONNEWS TORONTO, Oct. 2.—(8 p.m.)-/The high 

pressure which covered the lake region 
last night has passed to the Atlantic 
coast and a depression is developing ln 
the Missouri Valley. The weather has 
been fine to-day In all portions of the 
Dominion and much warmer ln tne 
southwestern portion of Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temper 
Atlln, 40-66; Victoria, 46—68; Vancouver,

: Battleford, SS-52; Prince Albert, 
ÿ—46. Calgary, 30—66; Mirmedosa, 42—62'
Swift Current, 38-50; Port Arthur, 44-68;
Parry Sound, 36-64; Toronto, 42—58; Ot- 

J4-681 Montreal, 40—66; Quebec,
34-^6; 6t. John, 40—68: Halifax, 42—62.

Probabilities.
e1:\ ^S. Delia Hazelton Step-

PCd Suddenly in
Sttiwa Valley and Upper and Lower FfOnt Of SlOW

warner*"®6 a"d 0u,f~Flne and ® “«le MOVing
h.gh«t,S^!ûretatl0nary °r a Utt,e 

Lake SupS^k

TlAUTUMN DISPLAYr atures:INS WHEEL*----- OF------

Ladies’ Stylish 
“Ready-Wear” 
Garments

But in Six Months* Time 
a Reduction of the 

Amount May 
Be Made.

I

PRINCESS
1 CHARLES FRQHMAN Promts

ff*r money-saving
fay»-

the price cards will 
gests coming early

MATINEE
SATURDAY AlerxandrA

OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT HOUSEMAUDE ADAM Swi IN HER FAREWELL TOUR OF
THIS WEEK

Mate. Tne#., Tbui».. Bat.“PBTBR PAN"
By J. It. BARRIE
nSxt Week—sam Bernard.

First Appearises of the
Workmanship and materials the best 

—style and fit correct without doubt— 
values the best obtainable.

ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
PLAYERS

PRBSKNTIMG

Mrs. Dane's Defence
1

Car CRANDI2S 50Matisse
SaturdayWinds increasing to

chiefly’ o^rUght a*r’ W‘th 80,1,6 »bowers’ 
All. west—Fair, l 

higher temperature.

ladles’ Cloth Coats FIRST JOINT APPXaRANCR IN TORONTO!

KELLAR & THURSTON -A Society Play ia Four Acte by
HENRY ARTHUR JONHS

Pfao«’ E”~ 2SC’ $ec’7lc- *- ~-
NEXT-,,TM8 OTHER OIRL'* .

Two fatal accidents 
city streets

stationary or' a littleIn a profusion of Smart Cheviot, 
Tweed and Plain Cloth effects, com
mencing with A SPECIAL LINE AT 
$10.00 and $12.00 each.

urnlture
i.75 Chaire for 95c 
•s and Rockers, golden

IWORLD’S ORBATEST MAGICIANS 
Next—CsciL Spooner, The Qlrl Raffia*k

the barometer.
MAJESTIC MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
vgs. THE the big musical Mata
K* SMART combdysuccess lO

Pme' Ther. Bar. Wind.
a md ..........................  4g 29.70 8 B.

Boon ........................ 56 ......................
2 p.m. ....... A3......... 57 29.72 MN. "
4 P.m............... ........ 67
* *•”.............................. 52 29.62 . 4 HA
10 p.m.    60 29.60 . ...........

Mean of day, 50; difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest, 59; lowest, 41.

«

Stylish Velvet Coats CHEA'S THEATRE
U Mstln.a Dally. 2SO. Week of

*•***• 8°- Ryanlngs 3So and BOe
Bfa**h ,<ÿ^V,“”^l^rr“ânî,dand^Son^tifi

16lasers for $18.50. 
large size.

ket Sideboards, for $21
golden oak.

I Racks for $9.00. 
barter-cut oak.
Nads for $3.25.
F enamel, wffh brass 
tandard sizes.
pr Suites for $35.00. 
pnished frames, uphol- 
Ibest quality silk tape-

set TInBlickPotlthiianso aoLong or Short Dressy "Pattern” 
Garments, in handsome Velvets and 
Silks, ranging frpm $50.00 to $150.00 
each. i y-l|

ladles’ Tailored Suits

BO N$xt W’k—The Life of an Actreetj ^B

«one—
stnln- SHY THEY DIDN'T CONFER 

HENCE NO IMPROPRIETY
V

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Oct. 2 
Victorian Davis Schpol 17th season

ol Dancind at Wilton—____ _____ Avenue
IIGH™ BETTER THA|fCEVKB
Tuldoe—Ertry Day iad Krenlns.

Daeca-Batvrdv Ereaiaga
PROF. JNO. F. and MISS DAVIS

At From
.... Liverpool 
.... Antwerp
........ Boston
... New York 
.... Montreal 
... New York 
.... Montreal 
.. New York

J. 8. Simmons,* 266 Yohge, decorat
ing a epecialty for October weddings.

Just received ja new stock, compris
ing handsome Metropolitan styles, 
every demanded cloth and shade, re
markable ^values considering the style 
and general superiority, of our stock, 
ranging from $15.00 to $55.4».

Opera Wraps

Superb new stock of Elegant Even
ing Wraps, in every shade of fine 
clothe, ranging from the moderately 
priced $25.00 variety to the finest of 
Lace Trimmed and Satin Lined Wraps 
at $150.00 or $175.00.

Belle Isle ., 
Lancastrian »... Montreal .. 
Republic..Queenstown 
Caronia....
Montcalm..

M.

■Liverpool . 
Liverpool . 

Deutchland... . Plymouth ., 
Parisian 
Ultonia.,

Magistrates^nd Lawyers Speak of 
Mr. Arnoldi’s Bill-—Has Re

fused to Accept $1000.

?Havre ,...: 
Trieste

•00 Parlor Arm Chair* 

finish, spring uphol-

S
*

MARRIAGES.
ROSS—HOLMES—On Wednesday, 2nd Oc

tober. 1907, at St. George's Church', 
Montreal, Canada, by the Rev. Dr. Pat
erson Smyth, Isabel H. Holmes, daugh 
ter late Chas. Cameron, Esq.,- Colllng- 
wood, to Chas. A. Ross, Dominion Bank, 
Toronto.

The publication of the particulars 
of Frank Arnoldi’s bill against G. R. 
R. Cockbum, for the defence 
latter during the Ontario Bank enqni- 
rles, seems to have stirred up a hor
net’s nest. . Stories yesterday were 
to the effect that - the attorney-gen
eral’s department might make it the 
subject for an investigation, but this 
Is not probable. The Globe, editorial
ly singled out Certain claims for "in
terviews,” “conferences,” etc., with 
Magistrate Denison.Magistrate Kings-, 
ford and Crown Attorney Corley, as 
tending to çaet a suspicion on the 
course of Justice.

Col. Denison is quoted as saying 
that he had no conferences, as such, 
with Mr. Arnold!, his conversations 
being only on necessary matters ih 
the case, and not out of the ordinary 
custom.

“I say that on the set of facts that 
were laid before me, and on the law, 
carefully considered. Mr. Cock- 
bum would have escaped conviction 
if he had had no lawyer," said the 
magistrate.

Mr. Kingsford says that on only 
one occasion he recalls Mr. Arnold! 
calling on him at his house, and that 
was in connection with another mat
ter. Another time he had been simply 
spoken to in regard to police court 
procedure.

THE CLIFTON HOTELts.
(Just Completed)

NIAGARA FALL
of the

X „ ■. OAHADJLx
Open winter and summer

FACING BOT8 FALLS» Stationery
1.20 Books for 25o. 
Wright novels, about 
ill in good condition.
Post Card Albums for

®, good strong blnd- 
i in attractive designs 
: hold from 200 to 600

; Walking Skirts i—
DEATHS.

COURTNEY—At Winnipeg, on Friday,
Sept. 27, Robert Courtney, late of To
ronto. aged 29 years.

Interment at Necropolis, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1907.

ELLINGWORTH—At Toronto, on Mon
day, Sept. 30, 1907, accidentally killed,
Conductor Charles G. Ellingworth, be
loved husband of Clara Ellingworth, 
ln his 30th year.

Funeral from A. W. Miles’ undertak
ing parlors, 396 College-street on Thurs-Îand that represents the resources of

the family.
With Mr. and Mrs. Mutton in the 

were their two daughters. The 
was terribly shocked by the ac- 

Mr. Mutton said afterwards 
that he had slowed down to about two 
miles an hour as he reached the cross
ing and had repeatedly sounded his 
horn. He has driven cars for six 
years.

Peter„JCavanagh, 65 years, a teamster 
in the employ of the A. Gardner Con
crete Paving Co., was Jolted from a 
dump cart, which he was driving at 

ySIm- Yonge and Bismarck-streete, at three 
satis- o’clock yesterday afternoon. He struck 

the pavement on the back of his head, 
fracturing the skull at the base. He 
was hurried to St. Michael’s Hospital 
ln the police ambulance and died at 
5.30 o’clock. Coroner M. M. Crawford 
will hold an inquest to-day.

Kavanagh was a widower and lived 
on Caer-Howell-street.

While attempting to cross King-st 
at Gwynne-avenue at .6.16 o’clock last 
night, 5-year-old Charles McClure was 
struck down by an eastbound car. His 
right leg was severed below the knee.
nr w8we«0Ve? to hls hom®. where 
Dr. W. H. Harris attended him.

Our Ladles’ Beadywear Department 
; ls showing a fine stock of Ladles’ 

Skirts, which can be altered if 
■ary, and delivered 
hours of purchasing, or if nothing al
ready made up appeals, then 
order can be easily filled from 
fine stock of choice dress materials, 
and the skirt turned out speedily to 
order by one of our well-known skirt 
specialists.

Mr. Arnold! had told him 
he wanted*"^ make tlxe b111 *UW»0 if 

“The idea of charging the bank dtl- 
t™0 r°f watching the McGill 

caJ® fof flv® days is too much alto-
.8411(1 the former president, ' 

ana to charge me for conferences yeite 
Kingsford, Denison and newspaper r? 
porters is nonsense.”

No Impropertlee.
Mr. Arnold! himself said: “The par

ticulars are not meant to show, and 
do not show, how the time was occu
pied or what the work wae that-was 
done. - -
'“All that - will be proved at the 

proper time. The Insinuation of pos
sible Improprieties In the interviews 
with myself and either Mr. Corley or 
the police magistrate are simply ri
diculous. Thé magistrate decided the 
case on grounds which I did not the 
most strongly urge. You cannot con
vict a man of anything unless it is 
ehown he intended to do wrong.”

court.”
neces-

within a few

your
our

ir

l°x®8 Stationery for J9c
pnished and one for- 
| paper, envelopes to ap-

day at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.
Members of Toronto Railway Em

ployes’ Union and Manchester Unity, 
I.O.O.F., -please- attend.

KAVANARH—Suddenly,
Oct. 2nd| 1907.

Mail Order Customers
auto x
party
cident.otions Enjoy special advantage in having 

the benefit of our expert knowledge of 
goods, in filling their orders.

Write

*

15c Hose Supporters
on Wednesday,r.

'men’s, misses’ 
rubber buttons, 

ustable, assorted col-

Funeral from his brother’sfor samples, "Readywear” 
Booklet, Self-Measurement Forms,and 
be convinced of our capabilities.

and , residence
(Patrick Michael Dinan), 99 Northcote- 
avenue, Friday, morning, to St. Helen’s 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme-

wire
of the Ontario 
some misapore- 

a^oused, wishes tt stated 
rtn of Leltch;.Pringle.’ & 

Cameron was dlssblvefl on June 1, 1906, 
when he became chairman of thé 
board.

“I have now no Interest whatever 
in this or in any other legal firm,” 
he added, “and I am giving my whole 
time to the business of the board.”

ed.
A new day for the university had 

dawned, and they owed to the premier 
and to the present government their 
thanks not only for this hall and for 
these new buildings, but for many 
other new buildings, and all the other 
buildings must be enlarged in the near 
future.

Crown Attorney Differed.
Mr. Corley was Inclined to Jest. ’
"’As far as I am concerned,” said 

he, "It is not unusual fdr ' defence 
counsel to co/isult with me regarding 
their cases. Mr. Amoldl saw me 
no oftenerreonsidering the duration 
of the case, than other counsel unus
ed to criminal practice.

"If I had spent alt the time indi
cated with^ Mr. Arnold! I could not 
have done $much else. I am a busy 
man, yet my work was not allowed 
to run behind.”

“As far as any suggestion of col
lision between myselL ,the magis
trate and Mr. Arnold! is concerned, 
I may say that I still disagree with 
the magistrate in hls reading of the 
Bank Act. 
in the- case.”

Combs for 50c. 
fie, shell and amber, 
pd American makes’, ' 
1th brilliants, colored "

Hose Supporters for

land * satin, plain and 
pc, adjustabife, colors 1 
L blue, red, etc.
[ilet Pins for 3c. 
tk and white, cubes

Chains for 10c.
[ Chains, brown,.black, 
oxidized. ’
uttons for 5c set and

[buttons.

::JOHN CATTO & SON Floral offerings ordered fro 
mons, 266 Yonge-street, Insu 
faction.

Something Worth Remembering^
Orders sent to Muller’s cigar store

dîv°reTheCJt°Ck'yî11 56 delivered same 
store.closes at 7 p.m. daily

ctese <?The9h ,uad from then till the 
close of the holiday season the closintr
hour will be 11 p.m. daily S

LIFE HUNGS IN BiUNGE 
IN THE FDR NORTHLAND

King-street—Opposite Poetoffice, 
TORONTO. 'Course In Fine Arts.

Dr. Seath, superintendent of educa
tion, commented upon the fact that 
the teaching profession was not crowd
ed either in the 'high or In the public 
schools, while salaries were advancing, 
and he hoped that before many years 
had elapsed respectable salaries would 
be paid ln all the public schools. The 
university, ln establishing this faculty, 
was incurring a somewhat grave re
sponsibility. Probably the more Im
portant part of the training of the Hugh A, HflVfiS the Dead Mntnr- teacher lay ln the work done in the nU6n naJesl tne ueaa m°t0r-
observation and In the practice of man. Was Making a Hennir No Further Prosecution,
teaching. The model school connected 1 ° L Hon. A. B. Morine, who was aesoci-
wlth the Normal School had About 600 Sacrifice. ated with the preparation of the case
students, while some 160 teachers at- of the Bankers’ Association in the On-
tended the Normal School. The faculty -----------— tario Bank police court proceedings
of education had already attracted some OTTAWA Oct 2 —fBnerial l—Tn tho ,n«mated last night that he would be200 teachers, a number, which would umwA' uct’ z’ special.)—In the ve^, much 9urpri8ed if the attorney-
scon be considerably^ Increased, and it inquest opened to-night to ascertain general’s department should re-open 
was clear that they'would require in ; how Hugh A. Hayes, a motorman, the question of the culpability of Pree- 
the university and practice school ai, t hl death here ,, ident Cockbum and hls fetiow-direct-model high and public school, which lcame to hls death here, it developed ore a matter that haa suggested
would accommodate fully 1000 pupils, that Hayes held two jobs. as a possibility.
which fact would bd tplten Into account He had been working for the gas Mr. Morine referred to the question 
in the plans. ‘ company here from 7am to 5 n m that had arisen as to whether Mr.It was really hardly creditable to this ! V, ., " 5 p'm' Cockbum should be tried by Magls-
provlnce that as yet no proper pro- On Friday last he worked from 7 a.. trate Denison or in a higher court, and 
Vision had been made for giving in- . 1 a.m., 16 hours, excluding meals, its settlement thru hls electing to be
struct ion In drawing and ln teaching t0* this company. tried in the police court, when he was
modelling and music. The university °n Saturday ,he worked frojn 7 to 5 fully- acquitted. He thought that 
had established a department of fores- at night. Then at 6.30 the same night should give finality to the proceedings 
try and was contemplating a depart- “e went on duty for the Street Rail- but admitted that there was a technl- 
ment for veterinary surgeons, and he w?y Company as motorman. cal loophole.
thought that the authorities would not Ï118 car. that “lKht ln some way col- “I suppose it might be possible to 
have dene their whole duty until they “d®d with another one and he was so have Mr. Cockbum reappear on the 
had created a department of fine arts, t>adly, crushed that his, leg had to bo same charge ln connection with other 
with a museum and art gallery, such amputated and he died. Hayes held.' papers,” he explained. "Mr. Cockbum 
as were to be seen in the large clttee down the two Jobs in an effort to off- was, I think, charged with signing cer- 
of Europe and of the United States, In 8et expenses due to illness in his fam- tain documents specifically named. It 
order to cultivate the taste of the peo- “F- might be possible to charge him with

„ lo,8t. hls,wlfe only a few months signing papers of the same kind, but 
Dean Pakenham observed that 35 ago and had had much, sickness in the on different dates." 

years ago scarcely a single training i family. One boy was lame and a girl Mr. Morine thought the attorney- 
course for teachers existed either in an | was threatened with typhoid fever at general’s department was quite satls- 
English or in an American university, j the time of hls death, but has recov- f‘®d not to proceed further, as any 
whilst present schools for this pur- ®r®d. charge along the line suggested would
pose *4vere general. Their first task —————-------- be to all intents and purposes the same
consisted in the organization of the MFTFOR PPI | |M IAI7C as the one on which he had been vin- 
science of education, and their second illl 111 Lnnt. dicate'd.
task consisted in the creation of a high r*i. . . Speaking of the references in Mr.
type of teacher for the higher schools. a Br|iliant Display and Loud Re- Arnoldi’s bill to certain consultations
The duty of the university lay plainly P®"* 8a|d Witness. with himself, Mr. Morine said he had
before it, for It must assist in the or- __ --------- , no record of such meetings, but that he
ganizaition of the science of education w nether the celestial regions are had talked over matters on several oc- 
in its own large spirit. (Applause). becoming overcrowded or a conflict ceRlons with Mr. Arnold!, and had no

is being waged between rivat stellar doubt the statement, as It related toluminaries, readers must decide for m T tXXj accurate'
themselves. ° Ior Wr. Cockbum Offered $1000.

last'night he waSTc'urioîTs '18 charged with recklessly driving, an
Ser Mr ArnTim Æepf.lZrLton College-street. U is alleged 
of his numerous conferences, etc. with he knocked down Tony Pare, 135
which h^has been Charged, or whetherlCentre‘aveDUe’ injuring hls foot 
he had trusted to hls memory.

“Why,” said Mr. Cockbum, “I would 
go down to my office ln the morning, 
and at a quarter to 11 would walk up 
to Arnoldi’s' office*» and say to him,
'Come on, now, r is time we were in 
court.’ I see that for that I am charged 
with a lengthy conference."

Mr. Cockbum said that he had, im
mediately after the trial was over, 
to several prominent lawyers and 
Judge, and had asked each one what” 
in hls opinion, would be a substantial 
fee for Mr. Amoldl.

N

REWORKED AT TIMBS 
FOR SICK ONES *T HOME

among the churches.
Canadian Court Will Sit In Solemn 

Judgment on Two Lives at 
Norway House.

Methodist Mission Board Meets To- 
Day—Baptist Convention.

. :

CANADIAN TREASURE SHIP.
At the annual meeting of the gen

eral board of, missions for the Metho
dist Church, which 

, ln« ln the Metropolitan Church 
f propriations will be made for the 

church at home and abrbad. The 
board consiste of about 46 members,

. Including the society’s officers and 
come from all parts of the Dominion 
and Newfoundland. Over $440,000 was 
given for the work last year.

Rev. Wm. Morin, who for the past 
five or six years has been pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church ih Mlmioo, 
has resigned his jlosition there and 
taken leave of the congregation:— It 

- ls not probable that any successor to 
Mr. Morin will be appointed for 
time. Mr. Morin was a great mis
sion worker, being an ardent worker 
when Rev. Mr. Harton, Methodist 
minister in Mimlco, was conducting 
Bpecipl missionary meetings there.

Dr. Grenfell, missionary in 
tion with the Labrador Mission work, 
has been doing splendid work accord
ing to the report of the W.C.G.A.

The annual convention of the Bap
tist , Churches of Ontario and Quebec 
will be held at Woodstock, commenç

âtes Oct. 16 and closing on the even
ing of Oct. 22. The-Jubilee of Wood- 
Btock Collège will occur during the 
cessions.1

Olivet Baptist Church, Montreal, is 
$0 be the place , of meeting of a mis
sionary institute, Oct. 7. 8 and 9. -It 
ls designed to show the Sunday school 
leaders how to adapt the teaching ot 
missions to all grades of classes, and 
is an outgrowth of the important 
gathering held at Silver Bay last sum
mer. Among the leaders of the Young 
People’s Missionary movement who 
are to take part are the Rev. A. E.
Armstrong of Toronto, Rev. S. M.
Walker, I.R.G.S. of Quebec, and MONTREAL, Oct. 2,—(Special.)— 
Messrs. S. Earl Taylor, R. E. Dlffen- The annual meeting of the Lake of the 
dorfer and Edmund D. Toper. j Woods Milling Co. was held this after-

Professor George Cross, Ph.D.. will' . » »
address the autumn convocation meet-'i noon’ when a statement was presented 

x teg on FYiday night. (Jet. 4. ln Castle (showing that profits for tin 
\Memorial Hall., at 8 o’clock, on the Ang Aug. 31st amounted to $618,773, as 

^jbjeot, of "Some Problems of Pro- compared with $375,152 for the previous 
^ganism.” year, an increase of $243,621.

J®®'’-» H■ A. Porter, D.D., ' of Okla- The surplus account, after paying all 
«r>rt\a, has been called to succeed th* charges, amounted to $835,345, as 

\ late Dr T G. Eaton, as pastor ot against $528,003 last year.
Walnut-street Baptist Church, Louis- - Considerable satisfaction was exhlb- 
vllle, Kentucky, one of the largest ited by the shareholders at this pros
and most important of the Baptist ' perçus state of affairs, and the old
Churches of the south. Mr. Porter board of directors and officiale 
is a native of Canada, a graduate of unanimously re-elected.
McMaster University, who has made 
fr-is mark in the Baptist ministry of 
the United. States. He is a nephew 
of Rev. W. H. Porter, M.A.

Rev. P. D. Gifford, D.D., of Dela- 
ware-avenue Church,Buffalo, N.Y.,who 
ls well known in Canada and espe
cially here in Toronto, has been asked 
to become pastor of thS~-Brookline 
Church, Mass., as successor to ReC 
E. D. Shaw of Winnipeg

Wreckage May Lead to Recovery of 
Ensign.

! DOE
I expected a convictionopens this morn-

SELKIRK, Man., Oct. 2.—(Special) 
—Commissioner A. Bower Perry, R.N. 
W.M.P.; Dr. Lacroix, also of the force; 
D. K. McKerchar, Winnipeg, crown 
counsel, are here on their way to Nor
way House to conduct the trial .of 
John and Jose Pacque Quan of the 
Fiddler tribe of Cree Indians, charged 
with the murder of one of their kins
women, whom they supposed to be 
under the Influence of the evil-spirit 
known as Wc-Teh-Go.

The womaq was a stepdaughter ot 
the accused John, who is the chief of 
the - Fiddlers of the territory of East 
Keewetln. Jose is his nephew. The 
woman was strangled while in a de
lirium, it is supposed.
’ The tragedy occurred on the shores 
of Red Deer Lake, in the wildest and 
most inaccessible portion of the dis
trict of Keewatln, northeast of the 
topmost corner dt the Province of 
Manitoba

Constables O'Neil £nd Cashman of 
the mounted police are already at 
Norway House, where the trial is fixed 
to' take place next .week. Commission
er Perry will act as Judge, arid has 
powers of pronouncing the sentence of 
dqgth.
A special Jury will hi 

residents i>f the district, 
will cc nvene in the rei 
soon as the commissioner 
reaches Norway House at the head o^_ 
Lake Winnipeg. The court travels by x 
steamer Premier some time to-night to 
Warren’s Landing, end from there It 
will go by canoe to Norway House.

frap- OTTAWA, Oct 2.—It is thought 
paymaster's buttled ship Ensign, 
which was;sunk with her crew of 
ninety souls in Chippewa Bay, in the 
St. Lawrence, near Brockville, during 
the war of 1812, has probably been lo
cated, by fishermen near Dark Island, 
the summer home of Commodore F. 
C. Bourne of New York.

the CALLAWAY, THE SOLDIER 
SEEKS HIS MISSING WIFE

Bargains
Man From Stanley Barracks Allegr 

ed to Have Flown With Ser
geant’s Spouse.

ted of Ready Mixed 
lead and oxide of 
In pure linseed oil 

In all sized cans, 
e same price.

aThe dis
covery, if true, means great wealth 
for the lucky finders. ■

Odd pieces of ship's rigging and 
rope ends characteristic of 100 years 

.ago, and the cover of a sea chest with 
thfe word Ensign laid ln pearl, have 
come to light where the treasure ship 
is supposed to lie.

The discovery was made lately while 
two fishermen were out trawling, a 
heavy deep sea lead Was taken along, 
and between hauls the lead was sunk 
by the men to satisfy their curiosity 
as to the depth of water. The chest 
cover was brought to the surface 
trailing two pieces of rope end and a 
broken bar.

A close Inspection revealed tl» na
ture of the junk and the fishermen 
jingled around for four hours without 
anything further coming up. À later 
venture proved that the sunken ship 
was lying lii 100 fathoms of water. '

some *1

ilarly 18c and -16c»
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 2.—(Spe

cial.)—Harry Callawiy, just discharg
ed from the Canadian Mounted In
fantry at Wolseley Barracks, Lon- 
den, is in Rochester in search of his 
wife, who, it is alleged, deserted him 
two years ago and ran away with a 
private named Thompson of Stanley 
Barracks, Toronto. _

A few weeks after their marriage 
Callaway says, his wife went to To
ronto. There she received calls from 
Thompson. She received a telegram 
from Buffalo, signed with Callaway’s 
initials, directing her to come there 
it once.
laway says he has not seen her since. 
Callaway says he traced his wife and 
Thompson to Rochester.

mÆ
ly 26c and 28c, for
......... .......... a--, v. .16 .
ily 40c and 60c, for

connec

ts
rly 70c and 96cr -for 1

.45
arly $1.46 and $1.85, j............. .90
rure lead and zinc 
p—a thick paste, to 
pth oil and turpen-, 
anted for use.
(2 gallon 45o, EIM 1

.................. V -25
larticularly adapted 

variety of colors, 
iegularly $8, for.. .90 
Ilarly $1.10, for.. .45

pie.
-

i
called of. six - 
.nd the corirt 
l»r order as 

» party
She left Toronto and Cal-

MILLING COMPANY PROSPERS
BRUTAL DOUBLE MURDER.Annual Meeting ol Lake of the Wood* 

Shareholders. ” -ly 55c,. for .25
30c, for .

Police Are Searching For the Hired 
Man.

ALBANY, N.Y., Oct. 2—Believlng that 
he can throw some light on the double

”10K,w* oreTp'Æ,.,'“,“"y ..
various places in this vioiVilty search- i ______ lng tbat a serious nebular conflict is
ed for hours to-day for trice of Jàcob ; OTTAWA, Oct. 2—(Special).—"There proceeding in the upper firmament.

J?Ut Ub to m,d- ' are other matters of less importance Wm. Houston, superintendent ' of the
The search began to-day directly af- that the Dominion RaUway Commie- meteor appM^in^he sky

ter the discovery of the bodies of Mrs. : sion Is giving more attention to, and Monday evening, which descended 
Katherine Dargatz, wife of John A. i the commissioners might well look in- with great rapidity to the earth an- 
Dargatz, a. farmer, and their 9-year- : to this perishable fruit question.” parently falling near Hanlan’s Point
old adopteil son. __ This is what G. W. Hunt of the Ot- This curious visitor emitted bluish

Tbe ^oh^-a was bound about toe tawa Produce Exchange told a num- flames of great brilliancy and on com- 
,neck and arms with ropes, her body ber of Ottawa grocers who held a 'meet- ing into contact with the water 

QO R Parade suspended from a rafter in the barn ln ing here to-night. He pointed out that ploded with a loud report.
™ q n , UV<’ Karad*’ , the rear of her home. Nearby was the at Winnipeg and other Canadian cities I From New York ^

wn practised battalion body of her son, lying in a pool of there is a fruit Inspector and provis-, points in the States 
'1.r, la®t night. The turn out was .blood, his skull being crushed in with ion whereby, if the railways delay in 
660, Major Mason in command. The, an axe. John A. Dargatz, husband of delivering carloads of fruit to big deal- 
regimentâ.1 orders show thirty-five the woman, was taken into custody ers, they have to foot the blH when it 
men taken on the strength of the and will be held for the present at j is bad.
legiment, and eleven struck off, and least. ; The meeting ended ln a decision to have
the following promotions: Bugle Band, J* /The clothes of Besche were found in all the grocers of tbe cKy ask the city 
to be corporals, Ptes. W. R. Taylor, his room. Hls trunk was found later council to at once appoint a fruit in- 
A. Chandler and E. A. McCann. First In the hayloft of the barn, concealed speotor and also to rescind the market 
battalion, to be corporal, pte. J. W. under a large quantity of hay. Besche,
Parités. it is said, was in Albany yesterday.

There has been an extra heavy rush of The newly-formed band in connection 
baggage thru the Union Station this week, with the British Welcome League gave 
-,^ E r ?*2?r®’ chairman of the North an excellent concert at the league hostel 

License C^mirisioners, has re- on Front-street last night, under the dL 
signed. section of Bandmaster Alfred Finney.

RECKLESS DRIVING.. .15
:

Victor Otto, 920 Palmerston-avenue, 
chaffeur for H.- C. Hammond, 60 Groe- 
venor-street, ls summoned to appear 
in police court Saturday morning. He

WANT «MIT INSPECTOR.Hosiery
pa for 59c. 
n kid, silk-embroid- 
pme fasteners, riu- 
. black and white 
. 5 1-2 to 7 1-2.
pves for 59c.
utside' seams, dome 
|n thumb and spear'

e year end-

I
"Something You Should Know.”
The opinion of our patrons is that 

we are in a distinct class by ourselves 
in the catering profession. Table 
d’hote dinner, 6 to 8 p.m. every day. 
After-theatre supper; special service- 
special menu; orchestra. We close at 
midnight.

"St: Charles, of course.”

ma
x'

I'1were
omen’s Hose,' 3

ex-
ed&7gone

one
» black cashmere, 
uble ply feet, eom- City and othe 

come reports o 
similar phenomena. Several 
say that the body had the appearance 
of a huge sky rocket, and left a trail 
of sparks behind in Its course ere it 
broke into dozens of pieces.

Don’t Procrastinate.
G. W. Muller wishes to announce- to 

his many patrons that in order to In
sure delivery same day, telephone and 
dtoer orders should be In before 5 
o clock. The store closes at 7 pirn.

:e.
1 'per.sons

(fen’s Socks, 12 1-2c.
hmejx'""<$birble (ily 

I ribbed tops, sizes
“From $350 to $700,” said Mr. Cock- 

burn, "were the amounts I was ad
vised to pay. One man. said, however. 
If ytyu want to do the thing up brown 
and Save Arnold! a handsome sum
;°r .h,^z.1erXl5*8’ 8end him a cheque 
for $1000. Tfiie I did. On April 2 I 
deposited with the court aNsJieque for 
one thousand dollars, and at the same 
time I handed Mr. Arnold! $29 for a 
expense account In connection wit 
his legal services, 
but the cheque is

11.
I "Boots, Boots, Boots!”

Harold Parish,' 15 years, 214 West 
Adelaide-street, is charged with steal
ing a pair of boots from the St. Leger 
Shoe Co., which he had been deliver
ing on a C.P.R;. lorry.

Parish returned the boots, which, he 
says, were stolen by another lad, who 
threw them away.

À•t Dog’s Bite Fatal.
WINDSOR, Oct. 2.—(Special.)—Willis 

Foerter, aged 10, died lo-dày from blood 
poisoning, due to a dog’s bite.

Dropped Dead.
SIMCOÇ, Oct. 2.—(Special)—Thomas 

Dickson dropped, dead In a butcher
ah on fe-d*.v.

forestalling bylaw, which one grocer 
described as "rotten and only a fared.”

•> Closes 
’Clock

A Good Tip.
Remember that Muller's cigar store 

“i the Traders' Bank Building closes 
ev*ry evening at 7 o’clock. Orders 
J2®Wved before 5 o’clock will be de- 
n**ted promptly.

|
T. S. R. Earnings.

Toronto Railway Company earnings 
for September were $381,496.87, an In
crease of $25,282.12.7

This he bagged, 
still before the

t
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THE INFLUX FROM JAPJtN 
BR006HT ON THE CRISIS M’CKNNS WERE PRATED „ 

ON THEIR WEDDING TOORlI
***************â*****e***s***ft*********

i«

- tr< i -4 Not Altogether a Labor Issu 
“Yellow^lan” a Troublesome 

Element
Adventure of St Catharines' G 

Who Went to Qèt Shaved 
in Buffalo.

room■i
$

■;vM
,
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[ recalled 
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he had b 
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for the i 
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JVANCOUVER, Sept. 25.—(Staff Spe
cial.)—Sizing^ up the Asiatic Immigra
tion problem in the west, the

Si
BUFFALO, 'N.Y., Oct. 2.—(Special.) 

—“Parted on their bridal tour" is not 
often seen in real life, but that 
might well be applied to a domestic 
drama enacted In Buffalo to-day and 
yesterday.

The action started in St. Catharsis,
or more antipathy ^ ^ _ Ont., on Monday morning, and the {e$

'SK-Kt S|B£3@E?g HOW BIG A GLASS OF ALE
lCL^sïLhhaw PT* tT SnltSLT,i,ewXsf^ ZÇ A MAM FMTTTT Fn Tn > McCann-e,ter * court8h'phi Hi AT. t ♦ , have on thelr handa- Columbia. Had he taken notice of ^ iVXxxlt lLl\ XXX 1 . f'. IJ / ( J f Several years, Journeyed from St.
Hitherto to the Asiatics in British tha^he would have made a longer v __________________ _ ^ # Louis to wed his sweetheart, a bright

la* and OFFICIALS IN CHARGE A ™ltteî of Intetst to 1 Good Blany Citizens—Some Places Serve ‘ii=y*»rra*i' =•«!<**

. E.*srsrjrj: srs „ 0 ^alüîlcharge- ^ ^ sman-wiid, s6wH ^.e ? .tssr 
srrt^rirss ’ “k "Wl" ,*VFH— ~*is
“TStr* C61"e*e ®Z"NaHILL Mllms' N'S- OM. i. NowJ Sc JSni,"'|ïk“i;'>ïïï"“i SS Ll knew *ab»oi™teîy I j

ia British Columbia would have con- —The mechanics quit work this mom, S*e# ke€P none In my home, so party where there Is bound to be nothing about the citv or th* str**^*. 5
the^'mines, 3 by and officla,e w in charge wwt a glM TW* drlnke bou*ht- doeB wlsh About 6 o'clock Monday togto.when j
of thf^kl« harL^XcVno,1 °f the These Include regular I am "ltfavmZÆ The S°,hoonTer pu"had 011 the =hm °f th® evening Was coming $
come among them wteh iXe up-to- m,ne officials, besides a number W the aad .°nn^-™rd. frotf>. If I object I bar-tender's^butineLs to up hte steet^ Poltee ° Stotto^ enwuntj^t'u 11

«xcÆ.ar^S Sl„! ÎS: if“hnlr C^^Bra5ed,Z8MmUP ^ lS W^tn TupT*trenegt. T^Zlî
Cotomtb1aUtoeyjaZn^ncanInotBbuL the'um^L^lT on gjf IFZX ! a oS‘°Cn- Sin teli* me^he’reTam?’™ have

g ^ptinL^Vs11^ 1 *£**£% srAy-snr ^ ^0^ re« ^“Sira^ls
bnLrr uSuLthe passen^r traiM ™ndts c a?z heS?2 xrrtrrhe wa, i«

3 ^, Of necessity the passenger A ™ fl* «nfortun- |

fsHs F=e-c->= =™=H3E=SlSSyils5gS?Ell
en<l lt requires no exaggerated stretch Pipes anas here yes- «loro investigation. - haps the best way to get to an un-
lof vision to see a possible future for t®rday' afternoon *q get the feeling of Howard Saxbv th» v,,-.. derstanding would be to have ever-v
that part of Canada with the whites men. an^ he must have been œn- *' Eugene Fleld of Plape' handle^wo sizes «id r^uto^
standing In proportion to the Asiatics that ®jy compulsory meesufes C once en<iuired: thecuetomer to call for the size he
no larger than that of white and black °n.Part ot the government to as- Why Is it that when a man goes into desires.
In the Southern States of the repub- Soubie i^th^LiT’0^ lead *? eerJOUS a saloon tor a drink of whiskey He al- As to having too much froth on the 
'“« U. b«, «d W 0» British “-*» W..o«h,h.rt«,d„,

Columbia statut^ offer a free fleld Î*® ™lne running, let the penalty 1 ttle whlekey? tapped. A freshly tamped keg is al-
and no favor to>ll comers, foreign * ^a’d- . company is “Because he knows that he is going ways wild, white a k^<m%ed for

■ alike with native. Had the foreigners «naoubtediy bothered by the situation, to help himself.” . some time and getting down to the
» only , ceme from the United States *he hopî,of h«atJng the men is now / In England, a man buys liquor—at dregs, is Inclined to be flat

all wculf have been weU, because » would seem least the “hard stuff”_by liqtod mea- peo^e like th^dr
Canadian and British capital was î^.^?!ïyJ^+Tlster of Labor King's sure, and pays so much for a given others like It Hat.
stow in penetrating the “sea of moun- a5 a ^v ^.rtone ,?l6Pe ?î^nor2>w ls quantity On this side of/the ocean he In conclusion, while In Certain cases 
teins and neturally there wasj a Mp 1 A”“ t^, I'* P^ml»60 to helP himself. In the evidence may be found to support and
•welcome * sign hung out along the M P” lett for Toronto thls morning. United States, the bartender hands out ' strongly support the oomplaim of our 

border to the investor from the United ’ to. . ® customer a little whiskey glass, correspondent, we do not find gener-
. . . . _ American capitalist Tfl linill flfirp 110118111 supposed ro hold a gill, and ally that there ls much criticism from
brought American labor, and the only 111 IDpiln L 11.1» 1,1 All. I ‘he 10c or 15c paid by the customer en-
result of that was to render the lot • U Ulil 1)11 OULU UUIluUL 1* ,f:3 him to All that measure to the

- ot the Canadian employer of labor iinnnr- ...... ___ "rlm- As a matter ot fact, it seldom
more thorny. Some strange stories NImCCL UC til 11 I OTTIIDII happens that a customer more than half
are told in the border towns of the llUuuL! ML llIM ill I Imll fll,s the glass; Indeed, as a rule, it is not
actions of walking delegates from the """"H IILIUIIII more than one-third filled. Big hotels
south among the workmen on the . in reckoning upon the “issues" to the
Canadian side. The British subject . ^!°?n department figure upon so many
had no such liberty in the State of Will Give Government Whole n« .nk5, of whiskey to the gallon.
Washington as his United States com- V® uove'nrB6nt Whole Ufi- In Canada the bartender sets out to
petitor, whether of the employers or fails as to Riots on thé whiskey-drinker a great big glass,
the employed, had on Canadian soil. ”b 10 01018 0n tn® would hold nearly a pint, but he
And, of course, the Japanese had no Pacific Coast trusts the customer not to take more
■how at all in the State of Wash- ' ‘ than he would get ff he were buying by
tngton. The law was against them ----------------- measure or weight.
as foreigners and the labor unions 
practically told the employers from 
time to tlpie what they had to do.

The Japanese have found British 
Columbia a happy hunting ground in
deed. The scarcity of labor ensures 
every able-bodied Jap some species 
of employment, and the laws of the 
province are as free to the Japanese 
investor as to the man of money from 
Spokane, St. Paul tr Seattle. ■ What 
then is going to happen? Perhaps this, 
that Japanese mines, mills, "canneries 
and commercial companies will spring 
up along the Pacific Coast-of the do
minion as soon as the Japanese labor 
now being educated and made ex
pert in the existing industries becomes 
available. At least such are the pos
sibilities In the popular perspective of 
white British Columbia to-day. There- 

i^fore,white British Columbia has grown 
Fvyplfprous In resolving that British 
OqlniQbla-ahall remain a white man's 
country. The legislature of the pro- 
Ttnoe having' discovered its helpless
ness to comply with the popular de
mand, the situation depends upon Ot
tawa, attho the government at Ottawa 
conveys the idea that the co-operation 
of both the imperial and Japanese 
Governments must first be obtained 
and is essential in the next effort 

J at restriction. Obviously, the govern
ment at Ottawa interprets the British 
JNorth America Act differently from 
the authorities at Viet 
opinion is fnrth 
toria that Mr.
power, inferentlally at least, support
ed the view of British Columbia to 

tent that he admitted the 
Uhe Dominion in the dis

pute, or ràtlter struggle, over the veto.
It is a question, of course, for the 
great constitutional lawyers, and cer
tain it is that because of the inter
national responsibility having to he 
borne by the Imperial government, the 
leaders of both parties at Ottawa will 
be cautious and slow In taking such 
action as the popular feeling thruout 
British Columbia demands. It 
Significant that Mr. R. L.

1general
conclusion may fairly be drawn that 
It has been brought to the critical 
■tage by the influx from Japan. And 

- this is one of the
iname

t

I Ùreasons why this 
cannot be called a labor Issue. Labor 
rose with as much 
to the Hindoos.
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A Leader in the Public Ownership 
Movement, Will Give an Address

. —IN—

I

S"

VICTORIA HALL!

j -ON—
help-

Friday Evening, October 4I

»»—ON— <**•

The Public Ownership of Public Utilities”r »

In Victoria Hall, East Queen Street, Opposite Metropoli
tan Church. !BROKE INTO HER HOME Mr. White is a persuasive, as well as convincing, speaker. He 

can swing oratorical clubs, when occasion demands it, and logical 
argument mathematically adjusted is his delight; but he can lead as 
well as drive, and when his suspicions of bad faith are not aroused he 
inclines to that course.—From The Public,

The lecture will be free to the public, and everybody who is in
terested in this great question is invited to be present
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Coflstabl^Forced Open the Door 
—Coroner Baptist is Investi

gating—Lived Alone.

Some 
beer wild, while

tt
K» wwuwmmmmmwW*

1. OTTAWA,' Oct. 2.—(Special. >-Mtes 
Patience Young, an aged lady living 
At 13 Queen-street, Hlntonburg, 
missed this afternoon, and,' breaking 

exhausted the subject, and it le not I Into her room, as the doors were lock- 
impossible that further data might be ed rtM „.„ra .furnished by gentlemen who have had , * Con6tabIe Graham of Hlntonburg 
some experience on either side of the fobad her «lead In bed. 
bar. ’ | She had not been well and death at

her advanced age had suddenly over
taken her.

Coroner Baptise ls investigating, but
----------  L lan„,1?q.tieat 18 ““likely. She lived alone

Body Left Trail of Sparks and Was jand left eeveral sisters and brothers. 
Visible a Minute.

XÂ/E hail from Hull and 
' ’ want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere ts 
see that they are fully stocked with

States. ‘ The

n
m

X . consumers as to the quantity of beer 
served at the bar for five cents.

The World does not pretend to have
gowasn

-

EDDY'S ».
PAPER BAGS • BjJMAJESTIC METEOR SEEN.t '• 1

|i •tI1 %the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.

f
< TELEGRAPH COMBINE.Not Regulated.

.Now to revert to the matter called to 
2U j altentlon by our correspondent. We 
nnd that of course a man who wants a 
big beer should cot take chances by 
calling for a "little beer," because, in 
the nature of things, he cannot be al- 
î°a'ad to help himself. It would be im
practicable to have the customer select 
his own glass and draw his own beer. It 

as the «s apparently th the hands of the wine- 
clerk or bartender to determine how 
much of the amber fluid he will push 

granted six months’ OIilln rfturn for the nickel.
„r ” said Mr. Nosse to .,doe? not al>Pear to be any sta-

The World correspondent, "but it is Fu.‘e' or«ler"In-councll, or license regu- Killed While Hunting,
only on condition that I return to Can Jf'tion to determine how much ale or QUEBEC, Oct. 2. — Joseph A. Sa- 
ada and resume the duties I have been Peer a man sha11 for 5c. Evidently guerre, aged 32, wee accidentally shot 
attending to.. It will be my first visit . ?boul<1 Ket a reasonable amount. Iln the th**11 while-out hunting with a 
back there since I came to the Anybody will admit that it would be Party of friends Sunday last, and died 
minion." a transparent swindle to push out a yesterday.

Mr. Nosse expects to sail for Van- Pt,3^00”^1 beer ta a customer, while ---------nm---------
couver possibly on the 20th„ or If not Pn,the otber hand the customer should 
about the last of the month n, nat expect too much, 
not decided yet . as to whether his n uor 8torea a «mstomer gets
da^ters wil1 accompany him a p nt bottled ale for 7c. A bottle

While he did not discuss it-in" detail ï!îSL!?<>îJl<>ld f41 imPerlal Pint, because, 
he will, of course, be able to give the th®re some distinct under-
Japanese Government the whole flfPhù E ]° Jhe contrary, the rule is 
tails as to the Japanese trou hit. d established, the world over, that in mea- 
the coast, and also much vltuabte it” ?ttheg J ?,UOr tTheIe sha11 be flve «marte 
formation concerning Canada's u-m "" to the gallon. Indeed, some-liquor deal
ing trade with Japan ada 8 srow- era have "fixes," and even short “sixes”

have not been unheard of.
It will probably be considered, how

ever, that a pint is the maxi 
amount which anyone should 
for 5c.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—A meteor of 
majestic proportions swept the- west- (Attorney-General Jackson Will Sue 
em sky early last night. To onlook- | Big Companies.
er^ here it appeared larger and | ----------
brighter than an arc light seen a block 
away, but was of a more bluish hue. Unlon Teleeraph Co. and the Postal 

Despatches from Suffem, N. Y., say Telegraph Co- were ordered to-day by 
that the heavenly body, as seen from Supreme Court Justice Ford to show 
there, had the appearance of a Hugo cause on Friday why Attorney-Gener- 
sky rocket, which rose to a great al Jâckson should not be permitted t* 
height before It broke into half a dos- sue them for forfeiture of their char- 
en pieces. |tecs. on the ground that they -have

formed a combination to increase tele
graph tolls.

"''-OTTAWA, Oct 2.—(Special.)—Jap
anese Consul-General Nosse is to pay 
his first visit back to his native/land, 
after acting as consul-general to Can
ada for the last six

I) hi

M IDAlways Everywhereyin Canada, Ask 
for Eddy's Matches,NÇW YORK, Oct. 2.—The Western

-,years, first a. 
Montreal and then at Ottawa, to where 
he moved, as he considered it would 
be more convenient for him,
representative of a foreign power, to 
reside at the capital.

“I have been L 
leave of absence,

«
.. f Shi

«T*t. the 
worms c 

"WereNO WORK FOR DOCTORS. HOFBRAIJ 
HAPPf TIME IS COMING L|qu1d of man

- s of I® '"Vlgorstlng preparation
or its kind ever Introduced to halo 
and sustain the Invalid or the r.thlote!

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Tereato, da—sim »|tll i 

Manufactured by 244
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Will Be Replaced by Public Health 
Officers Who Will Pre

vent Disease. r

Col. Henshaw.
our doors 
from th*| 
hunted It] 
pise* for 
within lo 
run from 
from a h 
the head 
oue animl 
flint lecld

MONTREAL, Oct. 2.—Lleut.-Col. 
rred Henshaw, for many years a pro
minent figure in financial and social 
circles, died this morning. He was 
lieutenant-colonel of the Victoria
“t8' a «Rector of the Richelieu and I LONDON, Oct. 2,-The change 
real Street^lSlway ^^^“wI^cmsuI- of med,clne ‘8 undergoing

A Lady who ca«, her husband of I SK. -ada b* ieXgtei^to»dr“M’

His Drinking Habits Writes that tim^he hL^nTt’tif^artT openlng of the w,nter
of Her Struggle te Pul>Uc affairs. 11 tle part ln medical schools

-, ceve U-* Hn.„. -----------------------—-------- London hospitals.
save nef nome. I STEEL AND WIRE PLANT SOLD. I Tha -Pikers said the day was com-

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—It was learned I !?* Whe" the doctor8 ,n Private 
to-day that the National steel and Ie® would dlsaPPear and be 
Wire Corporation of New Haven has by the Public health „
Stleni Co™r^nb>,./he Un,ted States work would lie m the 
for $6W,W^ at a receiver’s sale | rather than ln the

The corporation became financially 
embarrassed several months ago. The 
original cost of the property is said to 
have been about $2,600,000.

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

Ri- ,

high-qradc refined oils

LUBRICATING OILS

-, the
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session of\the 
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/
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not book of Solomon.
Song. Were Written 600 Year. After I 

Hie Reign.

mum
expectofla. And tlie 

exp.-eSsed at Vic- 
amberldln, when ln

Board of Trade of Vancouver 
Resolution.

prac- 
replaced 

officer, whose

APATHETIC LETTERm
Chi

PassesII When Rushing the Can.
. B»t what kind of beer and how eerv- 

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct 2 - wni. ?d? la thf United States, where 
-ring the Dominion Government ^ SSS
m the Immigration of such classes as F" trade- People send out frtrni
wil, at all times insure the predomin- homes for a Pltoher of beer and
ance of the white race, the Vancouver 1,,17 art subboaed to set a pint for 

laat ",gbt favored the is ro^à the^ fiMawn from

atlcs bîrna<iLu^rnlted.number of Asi-’; keg which is too “wild" or fresh 
del Jd1,mltod number of years un- for-the bar customer and is poured ln-
prlslnt situ^Hn M t0 rel,eve the f° a r^cfbtafle' The dregs and leav-
present situation. Ings of the keg are put into this re-

was | from6 th^oJ’’ ,Taftan en Wte here ^Ptacle; also the nocht-wechters or 
" " Orient, Is said to have 600 n,Sht watchers" as tiie Germans call

Hindoo passenger. them, for the ordlnorv trode XiU not
»•, .“earner Tremont, a Japanese drink lager beer which has stood over 

vessel, has nearly 300 more Japs night. All this stuff goes toX^ke up
the material which is pushed out as 
far as possible to the growler trade. 
The customer w^to comes Into the bar 
and buys a glass of beer over the 
counter expects to get it cold, rea
sonably fresh and lively, and he ex
pects to have his taste catered to by 
shining glasses, bar-tenders in im
maculate white, and the chance to con
verse with and tell his troubles to the 
bar-te-ndes. This attendance is worth 
something, so the hotel itien insist. 

Glasses DlWer.
>ronto we find that the ale or 
leasee - vary in size from six 

ounces to 12 ounces. The ordinary 
glass served at the ordinary' bar .Is a 
ten ounce glass, composed of thin 
glass almost straight,tho flaring sltght- 
ly towards the top. This glass really 
holds as much beer as the big thick 
glass or "schooner" with a glass 
handte. There is a difference of course 
between the quantity served in a ho
tel down town where the customers 
ere mostly lawyers, bankers, mer
chants and the like, and smaller 
P'acîf; near factories, where the cus- 
rorew m°stIy, luring men're-
has w IL,Work' Th® man who 
has been working in a rolling mill all 
day who wants a drink before going

—Th'-
•«"prevention 

cure of disease.
Dr. Ewart told the students that the 

profession was in the throes of a 
double crisis, economical and profes
sional. He declared that the growing 
success in reducing the prevalence of 
?‘8fa8e and tbe growth of specialist 
had ^contracted the field of general 

and ProcesB was bound 
X He S?W U waa Inevlt- 

that the Profession should bs-
th? state* wd m,0re the servant of 
tne state. Henceforth its member.
™ d®vo‘e themselves to the cult
disease1**’ preoent,n$ instead of

Other addresses of a similar nature
thâ? thin™ °ne Physician contending 
that things were moving toward the 
unique consummation of a calling by
stooZg he"!”* and aPP»=ationgde- 
stroying the very source upon which 
it depended for its living.

1 the same 
authority

BALTIMORE, Md., 
Haupt, professor of
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Oct. 2.—Paul '% 

. .. -, , Semitic languages 1
In the Johns Hopkins Uhlverslty.who 
has finished

•I
*

a translation of the 1
Songs of Solomon, is credited with 1 
•aylng that Solomon
■ongs.

“The songs," the professor said, f
"Were written fully 600 years , after
P!8 rel.Kn- wh,ch was ln 960 B.Cf. Ths S 
book la a collection of lovef songs. 1 

Particularly with the love of 
w1?? vaa to oome, for man. jD^cus" ‘n tbe na‘f^<>thood of I

FOURTH AVENUE SUBWAY.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—The public 
service commission to-day voted to 
proceed Immediately with the work of 
the proposed $25,000,000 Fourth-avenue 
subway, Brooklyn, and to adîertisj for

never write the J

Borden,
upon the day of his arrival ln Van
couver, professed not to Understand, 
the question sufficiently to be able to 
express an opinion, hut . a few days 
later, after he had conferred with tbe 
provincial Conservative leaders, he 
gave utterance to the. popular view, 
which The World In these tetters has 
reiterated after having fully investi
gated the situation, and probed the 
deliberate convictions pf citizens of 
representative standing thereon. Mr.
Borden w.-is candid when he put it"
“I am willing to agree with the peo
ple of Die west that if the present 
cpndttions continue, the immigration 
from China and Japan will mean the
?,ri,v!-n5 OHt of f>,e white people from Lashes for Brute
British c’olumbin. The question really BELT FVTT t to n *
ls whether the province shall be dam- Pitethte ;JLL,B' ° V ’—David N. inated by subjects of the mikado or by fd euiltv &t tbe, asslzes P'ead-
Canadlans." 5 y 1° attempted criminal as-

Mr. Borden Is candid because he old cMld Two ,CoIIIns; a «ve-year- 
flainly follows the popular opinion he and 20 lashes was h™ " the central

I*r ureLtt 8EVEN PERSONS INJURED. curingI Drowned in

«>=■“ 5*M,'eUra,!s,-

Peterboro, who was taking a trip tor 
pleasure on the -steamer Stonv Lake

ea until the boat had docked The body was recovered. " J “e

gSR&æs&ss gasasaBasaetototicated and hit week's salary nearly all «sent I

-S"ïï,1

Æ-KofS1, ra„ar%£ Wss Cbm,,. Trustee,

fldehte?*' Correspondence sacredly ^con- _ITHACA, N. Y., Oct. 2.—Hon S TV 
dr^. h. |nc,°!f 8LamP for reply Ad- HalUday, trustee of Cornell Ûnlv.^- 
dan'-street. Toronte.cTnada C°' ” ^ aged^U.”^

«. » mmJSAi ^ syfSSfS1 ,h*’ /“r

ÜHil7j■

V". 1 WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 2.—Seven 
persons were Injured In a collision be
tween a freight and a passenger train 
UndthmJ^°rCe9.ter' Nashua and P^rt- 
^»roa?he?e to-dayB°8t0n Malne

-X
■ True Love.

a. A- Dimnertt, a Scotch girl,

wh0 bad been awaiting her arrival.

. XT _ Wants a Wife. —
man °.ntario farmer, a Scotch- J
renter ^rttteï to Cotonizatlon Dl-I 
tiWOrt h’ aPPiylnr for assist- 1 

îf.î® j” finding a wife. He gives him- J 
•elf an excellent recommendation. 1

z

More Than Half Sober.
OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—Speaking last 

aTl8bt at Wright -County Sunday School- 
Union Convention Rev. G. G. Huxta- 
ble stated that In Quebec there were 
over 600 municipalities in which r 
Hquor license existed and 397 where li
censes were held.

"
to-!to7 reSlf'hf ^-T^'newspaper,

burial of WllHam6 F^cl, ac^reybS^
»TrLWea,thy Wall-^tr^t op^ator un
Cara^J^*1? -U“P ,n Œ Mr 
Carey, who at one time had a home in 
Madison-avenue, where he entertTf 5 
extensively, ended hto days î^f^lned 
and almost We^pov^ty^ , staT!

an Income of about $200,000 J 3ed

f
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for a few weeks' hunt ln the
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teSU,*„P^ld trtp tickets », ,
Bav anI? TtSvln Temagami,
Bay and Lake Superior
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GILBEY’S CELEBRATED
LONDON GINS

Bllbey8» eilbey’»

“Old Tom,” x “London Dry,**

Ask for * “VILBEY OJN JUCKEY. "

Gflbey’a

•‘Plymoiith***

I^O* AADR AT -A.il/Iv THE BEAT

Rg HU Howard 8 €o«p 20 Front^BteE.,Toronto
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brethren in the wilderness. He aroused afteg ftitifliflitf
their religious enthusiasm and re- 
versed the verdict of the meeting. The 
money was furnished, *30,000 in silver, 
which \Ericher and Bby brought 800 
miles in a buggy to Niagara The tide 
of migration that had ceased again 
set in, and tfae Mennonitec swarmed 
oyer the Beverly Swamp and made of 
this whole area at country probably 
the richest, best improved and most 
productive of the peninsula. Save the 
necessary grist mlli and sAw mill they 
built no factories, but they laid the 
ground work for them all by sustaining 
them all. They were wiser farmers, ap
parently, than those of other nation
alities, and the prediction is made that 
it will continue to be the most produc- 

rtfle was shattered to fragments, the 4 live section of the peninsula in years 
barrel only remaining in his hand, to come. When other sections suffer 
The next moment he was on the from drouth, the fields of the Menno-

nttes will be green and fertile, for the 
simple reason that on every one Is pre
served from, say 30 to BO acres or 
sturdy forest, inviting and compelling 
the precipitation of moisture. Who are 
these peculiar pedple? In a word, the 
meet Industrious and upright and the 
most perfect exponents of the teachings 
of the Christ, to he found in the world.
There are no poor among them and they 
owe no man anything. They are the 
bete noir of lawyers, for they never 
eue or are sued. The insurance agent 
retiree from their territory in disgust, 
for if a brother's house or barn burns 
down, and he is not forehanded enough 
to rebuild, the neighboring brethren do 
■it for him. Their beliefs, it is true, are 
Biblically literal and peculiar. Their 
women's heads must be covered, not 
with vanity’s hat or bonnet, but with 
a modest shawl, and the male Men- 
nonite, or Amisch—

“I know it Is a sin
., .. t -------------- -, —------- « ...... ...» For me thus to sit and grin at him

years, and around It the town grew. But my brother didn’t want to fight. there.
It was^ small then, but a blessing to He was ready to apologize in moat 86- Eut his broad-brimmed sober hat 
the settlors, who, before that, ha Jeet terms for intruding upon him and With barn breeches and all that are so 
to carry grist on horsefflack by tra his large family, but he knew the buck queer.”
across swamps and thru dense woods. ■ didn’t understand Dutch, and might With distinctive clothing and a 
35 mites. It has from time to time have been so deeply offended as to fashion that never changes, they are 
been enlarged and improved, until its charge him. Therefore, keeping Ms the dispair of the clothiers. And the 
output is great and exported to many gun in line, he backed quietly out of the Amisch affect the special distinction 
commercial centres. My earliest re- dilemma, and made tracks for the ol wearing no buttons, but fasten all
collections of boyhood ate of the cabin.” their habiliments with hooks and eyes,
swamp and forest, wolves, wild deer "So, so!” sighed the old man. ”Ven Thus they distinguish themselves and 
and Indians. Near to our ^opening in '1 look about me now. It Is like von thru the eye set themselves apart from 
the forest, with its log house and dream. The swamp haf disappear, und the world. They pay no preacher, nor

‘great chimney, where the logs burned thc wolf und the bear und the deer, und do they submit for election by Pro-
all winter long into the spring, was where it was, the forest of great pine vidence one who has cast against him
the camp of a Choctaw chief—I can- !und maple und beech. It is a forest of a single vote of the community. A con
nût recall his name. But I remember. 8m°ke stacks that haf come around the eidenable number are nominated who 
that he was a tall, strong man who ?ld greest mI11- vit I see run as a poy. have some gift of oratory, and within 
loved us children. When he passed by I î can count you them all on my fingers, the leaves of one 
our cabin we would run to meet him îor haf 1 not eee them all S° up mit equal number of 
to be hugged and kissed and tossed brlek valls" Von is der Canada Fur- placed the call to office, 
into the air to be caught again He I ™lure Co- what makes every ting for are laid upon as many chairs the 
was a good man, and as a boy I think ! * parl<?r u"d dining-room, Anuder is elected men file in and take their seats, 
there was none I loved so much If der Boldric Co., vot makes der Providence, it is assumed, guides the

I he were living to-day he should have S111?e kln.d vot, 18 different mit veneer right man to the right seat, and he is 
no other home but mine There were and qparter oak’ Veil in dot time long the ordained preacher of the word, 
about forty people of his own family ,Lhe^,p^r!or vas the dining-room. These peculiar people believe that the 
and the number who obeved him ,anP the dining-room vas the kitchen, all Bible contains all the learning needful ■ chief I dS not kZ hut «LS* ln von’ 1 counts V°u. too. the Vater- for this world, and discountenance 
scattered thru the forest to th J ' «° Furnlture Co., and the Suydon higher education as productive rather 
beyond Berlin He nLl° 1 Blothers Upholstering Co., whet makes of evil than good,
trouble with tliem mtil Jnhrh g»mîiy th® 8am® thln*8 vot 18 different with These are the people who sunround 
ton hhnt hil n John Hamil- soft spring seats. Veil, ln dot old time and largelÿ sustain the trade of the
r#memherhthst thiv h.anf ashery' 1 Wti haf pine puncheons, mit holes in Town of New Hamburg, with Its 1500 

that *hey had g0 across for legs, to sit on. which vas different, inhabitants. The business portion of 
°^fek °" th®. .trunk of a sapling, Und the B. Schelrholtz, Son & Co. the town is almost girdled by a loop of 
‘11,? fact sir; the water under makes soft seats, too, mit the frames; the River Ntth. confined on Its outer 

y)at *hlpI never froze over in win- und John B. Snider mlt*his fine seats margin by the encircling hills, which are 
errcTi ® ,c® whs broken so often, j for the church und the office und the reached by an iron bridge crossing the 
Whiskey was then worth only 18c or j school; und that Toronto-Waterloo Co„ stream at the' point of the little pentn- 
znr a gallon. I mit bar und store und office fixtures; sula. On these circling hills at the bend

It was run unto a wooden trough I und the Vaterloo Manufacturing Co., of the loop and upon the plateau that
st dfstiljerv end a tin cup was mit his traction engines and separators, stretches euway from it, nestle, among
provided for all strangers who came all mit der stacks in der air vere the the foliage of numerous shade trees, 
our way, to drink as much as they trees vas—dot vos a dream. Charles the pleasant homes of perhaps the larg- 
wtshod. The Indians walked the log 1 Mueller, too, he hat dot big cooper shop er number of the citizens. It is a de*- 
an right going, but sp many tumbled j und makes more as anybody of them lightful location of varied scenery for 
off on the return that, as I said, the | casks und,,hogsheads, und boots und residence, and that it is appreciated 
water never froze over. But it froze «hoes, und cuffs und .-collars, und but- by its denizens is manifest from the 1 
onto the Indiens/ »ntj I* have seen |tons. und beer und whiskey. Veil, I numbers of ornamental cedar hedges 
them^ dragged by the more moderate st0P- The old time hafgone und every- and beds of flowers «with which the " 
drinkers. Into* their wigwams, with tjng mit It, und I vas happier then as homes are beautified. On one side of
their long hair and clothes sheeted the peninsula the waters of the Nith
with ice, I( never seemed to do them Well, it appears that even luxuries are dammed and conducted thru a cov- 
mneh harm. But' that whlskev was ln old age are no compensation for the ered flume across It to the other side, 
distilled thru wooden pipes—thev had losF of those enjoyments experienced where, on the site of the mill that first 
no cnbper worm , and I have known *n th*s machine called man, when, as furnished flour for the pioneers, stands 
men to got drttnk on it every dav for ' fbelley expressed It, ‘‘youth and I lived a large white brick mill with a capacity

: t together. of 100 barrels a day. It is an enterprls-
I Waterloo is certainly one of Timq’s ing town with an energetic reeve and

The council, and is rapidly coming to the 
front as one of the many industrial 
centres of this section. It already has 
the Hamburg Felt Boot Co., employing 
some 50 hands; the extensive Halhn 
Biass Works, the only factory of the 
kind in the Dominion, producing a 
great variety of ornamental furniture 
accessories with nearly all the furniture 
factories of the Dominion for their cus
tomers; the Electric Meter and Stamp 
Works, whose chief product consists of 
ornamental trunk furnishings, or ac
cessories; the Hamburg American Wa
gon Co., which is working off its stock 
preparatory to being converted into 
a large furniture factory; the Berger 
Planing Mill and Sash and Door Fac
tory; the Hamburg Manufacturing Co., 
producing threshing Machines, separa
tors and portable engines, and the 
extensive Shafer tile and brick yards 
These industries have been liberally 
treated by the town, which is ready to 
welcome and assist enterprises of every 
kind. It is up-to-date in everything 
which contributes to the enjoyment and 
comfort of its citizens. It has its skat
ing rink, its fair grounds, its turf club, 
and agricultural society, Its public lib- 
ary, and six churches, English and Ger
man; four excellent hotels, an excel
lent public and high school, electric 
light; in fact, all the conveniences that 
characterize an enterprising town 
There are conditions, room and encour
agement here for many industries.

W. J. 8.

-es
is a leader. , Mr. Aylesworth might 
find something really worthy of his 
steel if he took up these cases. Mean
time, as the situation stands, Mr. Gra
ham contributed to help a political 
cause in which he was interested. He 
did not graft the money thru a public 
contract or a land deal or a bogus 
supply agency. It was not alleged 
that it was devoted to debauching vot
ers, or paying ballot switchers, or 
making crooked ballot boxes, or print
ing false ballots, or suborning perjur
ed election officials, or for any of the 
discreditable devices with which Lau
rier! sm has become associated in the 
public mind. When legally asked ,he 
told all about it, and was not asham
ed. Until Mr. Aylesworth and his fel
low-workers can and do tell as much 
about the funds they have raised or 
profited by in a political way, it might 
be well for him to leave such refer
ence as he made *t -Dundas to men in 
his party whose words do not merit so 
much attention.

The Liberals of West Toronto, as 
constituted for provincial purposes, will 
meet on Tuesday next,. Oct. 8, sut Brock
ton Hall, corner Brock-avenue and Dun- 
dae-street, at 8 p.m., to organize tthe 
riding and take steps towards placing 
a candidate In the field for the local 
legislature.

The Edmonton Bulletin (owned by 
Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the in
terior) thus comments on the reported 
demand on Mr. Borden by Winnipeg 
Conservatives for a convention :

Mr. Borden has the sympathy of 
himself In his muddle. The Winni
peg petition was the premonitory 
rumblings of coming trouble. Mr. 
Borden has known for months that 
the party was clamoring for a con
vention: but he knew the first item 
of business of a convention would 
be to drop .the Jonahs overboard. 
This he dare not or would not per
mit, wherefore he declined to cell 
a convention end undertook to sup
press the internal troubles of the 
machine by the weight of leader’s 
authority.

Sitting on the safety-valve may 
be a gratifying display of authority 
and power for the moment, but Mr. 
Borden fs likely to get more ex
citement than satisfaction from the 

► experiment.

11 Political IntelligenceSIT The Choctaw Chief andyHle Braves—
1 \ / /-l a *<• r\ A Bettle wlth the h8®«* of herds—A

VValviit
WORTH JTAKINO

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce Compound Sala- 
tone;

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mixed and taken in teaspoon
ful closes after each meal and 
at bedtime, is pronounced by a 
prominent physician to 'be the' 
beet mixture for the cure of the 

. kidney, bladder and all urin
ary troubles.

This, says the doctor, is the 
most simple though remarkable 
prescription ever written to1 
cleanse the system of impurities 
and waste matter. It acts as a 
powerful tonic to the kidneys, 
forcing them to filter out the 

0£ids and poisons, overcoming 
rheumatism, lame back, sciatica 
and other afflictions arising 
from sour, impure blood.

The ingredients can be procur
ed at any good drug store, and 
being purely vegetable and en
tirely harmless, can easily be 
mixed at home.

If you have a suffering friend 
Show this to him. as he will un
doubtedly be pleased to learn of 
so simple and highly recom
mended a remedy.

town that has sprung forth from a 
cedar swamp—The contrast be
tween then and now.

■

;Hon. Mr. Pugsley, the new federal minister of public wôrks, is the 
star actor in the political life of Canada to-day. Never before ip our po
litical history was so sweeping a charge of political corruption made agàinst 
opponents as that made by him in the statement published further down 
this column.

The St. John (N.B.) Sun and Moncton (N.B.) Transcript (two 
newspapers friendly to Mr. Pugsley) print an interv^w with Hon.William 
Pugsley, minister of public works, on the subject of the libel suit the minis
ter has caused to be begun against The World. They reproduce The 
World’s article of Sept. 27 containing Mr. Pugsley’$ notice of suit and 
The World’s reply thereto, but both, strangely, omit the final paragraph; 

The World has not had an opportunity of consulting its solicitor 
regarding Mr. Pugsley’s notice, but gives him credit for thinking that 
there is something in the Blair-Russell deal and that an action against 
The World will assist him in getting it out. The World will co
operate with Mr. Pufesley and will try to obtain the 
A. B. Aylesworth in this -public duty.

The following interview with Mr. Pugsley is published in The Sun 
and reprinted in The Transcript:

A message was sent to The Sun’s Montreal correspondent to 
interview the minister on his way to St. John -yesterday and get a 
statement from him regarding the suit The following despatch 

received last night: - -
MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 29.—Your correspondent saw 

the minister of public works last evening on his way from Ottawa to 
St. John and asked him for some particulars in reference to the libel 
suit which he is bringing against The Toronto World, in answer to 
which Dr. Pugsley made the follov&ng statement:

‘‘It may be well to give a short resume of the facts and reasons 
which have led up to the institution of these proceedings. When 
Mr. R. L. Bohjèn, leader of the opposition, recently began hi 
of meetings, he and a gentleman who accompanied him on his tour 
mgde the charge that the" leader of the opposition had been defeated 
in Halifax by the expenditure of large sums of money by the Liberal 
party, that the Liberals had resorted to a general system of

i v * f

only weapon we had in those days. I 
remember how near a neighbor came 
to ' his death, who attempted it. He 
fired, without effect and the buck 
charged him. He had barely time to 
club his rine and strike. The buck 
received the blow on his head and the

Like nearly every one of the towns 
he*ed out of the wilderness of this 
peninsula. Waterloo hajf a good fa
ther, and his name was Abraham 
Erb.
against the judgment of his brother 
John settled here in 1806, just 101 
years ago, on 900 acres, mostly Of ce-

e
E He was a Mennonite, who \

i -

% «- >• little evidence SSftJTSSffi. « 

to-day that it ever was once alive with rlor’s coup de grace by Jumping into 
wolves, bear and aeer galore. These the air and landing upon* him with 
swamps were exceptionally prolific In a« *ou*" °* his cutting hoofs, he had 
all kinds of wild and by no means regained his feet and grappled with 

^ timid game. Of the three named pro- his enemy. But the buck threw him 
bably the least savage and danger- ”® saw his finish, and shouted for 
ous was the bear, Mr. Jacob Bricker, i £d without muçh hope of being heard, 
now in his eighties, stlU chipper and j fortune was in his kindly mood, 
clear in memory as a man of fifty, ' _J?lone,er wj1*1 an ax dffi hear him, and
recalled Cor the writers entertain- i *,ng t0 the fescue, delivered a fa- 
ment some of the incidents of his : la v,!>*ow pp<?n tke cre8t of the chlvalric 
boyhood. He fs the same who, when . fl^Lt8r ^forest.”
he had become a man, started the ln-! t r in f„«5 »v,Ueman ,dld" 1 *el1 Lh® 
dustrial era of the town in 1851 by ’ the ^,„h«^, h^e„WOrd8’ but tbat waa 
building a foundry and machine shop j ■•vVhv •• .. * ».
for the manufacture of such agricul- was ou’t -n !«L’îfd*A*e,,.-_my
r, 5»p„„,„u „ ,h. a,- K

w »ia ,h, old ?s KAT. «üs ra
was my father’s uncle. It was in still to watch the combat’ The h^k 

1816 that he built that gristmill, which ; challenged him by tossing

%
; f$

t-«

r
%

* services of H^n. -
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CONSPIRATORS INDICTED.! I
Had Plan to Overthrow United fctate* 

Government In Cube.
HAVANA, Oct. 3.—Seven indict- 

ments have been found by the special 
Judge in the conspiracy cases, and 
jthe men indicted are being field In 
default of *10,000 hall each.

The indictment accuses the conspi- 
ÿators of “having agreed upon a plan 
to overthrow the provisional govern
ment of the United States as quickly 
as possible by dynamiting /bridges, 
burning the properties of all foreign
ers excepting Spaniards, killing Am- 
arioans, and doing (everything- pos
sible to prevent the realization of i the ’ 
coming sugar crop.” I

The secret police last night discov
ered 300 pounds of dynamite at aralU 
road station ln this city. The explo
sive was labeled ••hardware,” and wai 
being shipped to the interior.

îlaf beÜ"J8Tindlnf ,^raîn for over 90 and pawing up the earth with3tils'feY”
grew. But my brother didn’t want to fight.ALL

ober 4 is series

i
$

ic Utilities”
tion, and one Conservative member went so far as to speak of the 
government as wholesale and retail election thiev^-y

“Having the very best of reasons for bekevinjfthat Mr. Bor
den’s party managers, the gentlemen to whom the had entrusted the 
management of the campaign, had raised and distributed a corruption 
fund of an enormous amount, at a meeting which I addressed at Fair- 
ville and also at another in the St. John court house on the day of my 
nomination, while deploring the improper expenditure of the money, 
which I did not pretend was limited to the Conservative party, I ’ 
commented severely upon the course of Mr. Borden and his lieuten
ants, in claiming that they and they alone stood for purity of the 
elections.

losite Metropoli- g j The Woodetock, N.B., Sentinel ha* 
made a “careful” estimate of the re
sult of the pending general election in 
that province. It give* the government
22 safe seats, the opposition two, and
23 are doubtful. It may tie noticed that 
The Sentinel has avoided the hoodoo 
number, “28.”

of an
Bibles is 
When thesewincing, speaker. He 

ands it, and logical 
but he can lead as 

h are not aroused he
In a letter1 written by £ Liberal to a 

friend, he «explains the selection of 
Hon. Mr. Graham as a cabinet minis
ter from Ontario on the ground that 
Sir Wilfrid had to pick out a set-off 
to Mr. Ayleeworth’e dreadful way of 
doing political business In the house 
and on th* «tump, that Graham’s long- 
tail coat, hie smooth wayfe, hie long 
hair and his glad talk would do It 
excellently.

thieves dynamite train.
-crybody who is in-

Flgmes Reach Crowded Passenger 
Car on Russian Lkte.

ODESSA, Oct. 3.—A train having 
on board over 200 passengers, wad 
held up last night by a band çt rob
bers, who opened the mail car bye*» 
ploding dynamite.

The explosion set the car on tire and 
the flames communicated to a crowd
ed passenger car, with the r-sult that 
a number of women and children were 
badly burned before they could es
cape.

While the robbers were trying to 
blow open the safe in the mail 'car 
they were attacked by some gend
armes, who were passengers on the 
train. A number on both sides were 
wounded, but the robbers escaped.

it.

WWWfi
I referred to and condemned their hypocrisy. I also referred 

to the fact that the time within which legal proceedings could be taken 
to punish parties guilty of the illegal expenditure of. money under the 
statute had passed. But if either Mr. Borden on anyone else choçees 
to bring an action for libel against either me or The Sun, which pub
lished my remarks, I should undertake to show that in one circle 
alone, of Mr, Borden’s close political friends and party managers, 
a corruption fund of at least half a millidn dollars had been raised 
and of that fund one-twentieth, or twenty-five thousand dollars. ha< 
been sent to and used in one constituency in New Brunswick alone 
for the purpose of corrupting the electors there, in a vain effort to 
secure the election of the Conservative candidate.

“Commenting upon my statement. The Toronto World a few ~ 
days ago insinuated that I was on the inside of and presumably a 
party to what it calls the Blair-Russell deal.* In making this state
ment The World intends its readers to believe that it was in connec
tion with this alleged deal that the fund to which I referred was 
raised. As I took a somewhat active part on behalf of the Liberal 
candidates in New Brunswick at the election of 1904, when the 
fund referred to was raised and used by the Conservatives, it will be 
at once jeen how despicable my conduct would have been if I had 
been guilty of the course ascribed to me by The Toronto World. I 
would, if the insinuation was true, be unworthy to associate with 
honest men. J

“The political game, like any other game, must be played 
fairly. The Toronto World is one of the most widely read papers 
in Canada. Its editor, Mr. Maclean, is a prominent member of 
parliament, and it seems to me that it was due to myself and my ^ 
friends that I Should not allow such an insinuation so absolutely with
out foundation and reflecting upon my personal honor to go unchal
lenged. This is why I have taken the present pioceedings.u

This is the plainest statement yet made. Mr. Pugsley says that 
in the general election of 1904 he can prove in a court of lam that "in one 
circle alone, of Mr. Borden’s close political friends and part% managers 
a corruption fund of at least half a million dollars had been raised, and 
of that fund $25,000 had been sent to and used in one constituency in 
Nem Brunswick alone for the purpose of corrupting the electors there."

Nonsuch charge as this should remain unanswered a single day. 
Mr. Borden is at present on a journey^ the moment he gets in touch with 
Mr. Pugsley’s statement he must

Deeding with Mr. Pugsley, The 
to him, says;.

n T
go meat inspection.

Editor World : I notice with much 
interest your article on meat inspec
tion In to-day's World. I eee the Do
minion laws require all meat sent out 
of the country or from one province 
to another, to be inspected both be
fore and after killing, and that the 
•laughter house* muet be Jtept clean 
and up to the inspector’s standard; 
alao that ^the Inspector remain on the 
premises 
that all

© I

I

Nip t

ery day and all day to see 
la le carried out.

You say/that there are four Domin
ion Inspectors ln one of the packing 
houses.

WOODSTOCK'S NEW Y.M.C.A.i}.

HCoroner Stone Laid by the Rev. Dr.
Herrie.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— ) 
Tfie corner stone of the new Y. M- *- 
C. A. building we* laid this after
noon by Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris of 
Toronto.

Addresses were given by Mayer 
Butler, ©r. Harris, J. W. Hopklne of 
Toronto, and others.

The building promises to be a fine 
one and will be equipped with all the 
modern conveniences. The coat will 
be over *26,000.

i

t so how can Mr. Awde, the 
only inspector under the provisions 
of the Ontario Inspection law and the 
local board of health, be expected to 
Inspect all the rest of the city meat 
food, including the fish and fruit mar
kets? Is it not possible that the city 
are asking him to cover too much 
ground?

You also say that these Dominion 
inspectors have already condemned a 
large number of cattle and hogs, and 
that the Inspection for local consump
tion is under the supervision of the 
provincial health authorities.

Now please tell me who would have 
eaten this meat if there had been no 
inspection. r

Why should the meat we send to 
Montreal require inspection while what 
is served to the people of Toronto goes 
uninspected? Are citizens of Toronto 
more immune from infection than the 
citizens of Montreal?

If the Dominion Government looks 
after the foreigner and sees that he 
gets good meat, what are the pro- 
v'?l®*a* authorities doing for our food?

We have been eating our beef steak 
and roasts right along without ask
ing questions on the principle that 

where ignorance is bliss it Is folly 
to he wise,” but the moment that the 
Dominion inspector comes on the soene 
we find a large amount of our cattle 
and hogs condemned for disease. If 
the inspector had not arrived I pre
sume we would have eaten this meat.
These condemned cattle did 
along just because the Inspect 
I take it that we have been getting 
a fair proportion of the same class 
of food all along and poselbly con
tracted diseases we little dream of.
Who is protecting us? Please set c__ 
minds at rest on this point or we will 
have to give up eating our steak.

I note you say the packers will not 
give out any information. How is 
this? Would the truth about our meat 
do ,any harm? If there is a nigger 
in the fence he should be located.

Now when you have turned our 
stomachs against meat, it is up to you 
to make good and show that our meat 
is free from disease, and if not, why 
not? When Upton Sinclair made his 
revelations in Chicago he made good, 
and the Americans are grateful to 
him for it to-day.

I think this is too serious a matter 
to neglect, and I hope that I, for one, 
have not been eating the meat which „ 
would have been condemned if a Do- Fe'7oz®ne » action aide the three 
minion inspector had seen it Principal functions of the body di-

Can you tell me what is to prevent K^tlon- assimilation, elimination, 
a butcher in Lambton from killing By strengthening digestion it form* 
cattle suffering from tuberculosis or Ü? abundance, of rlch- red Wood - this 
lump-jaw and trimming the meat up 8rl^ee gw?J?k>r-
so that it would not lie noticeable to Ay,1Perfec!1?5 686,1 mMation, Ferro zonethe purchaser and selHng ,Hn the tlT «aWlltv 9tTenirth- >
city for us to eat? . V*5V, ^ability. ,

I trust in the interests of mihlir Elimination is assured becauee Fer- 
liealtb, you will not let this matter {T',zon*. quickens the actions 
drop until the citizens can feel that ivfr’ kidneys and bowels—this guar- 
they are eating healthy food. I look th® maintenance of vigorous
upon the question as. one cf-vltal im- 
portance end worthy of the fullest
consideration.

months without )osinsr thMr minds or
t^tntoenwMskevhadLm^dVlnt Conner I notable transformation scenes. 
wnarmf co^yno,ron”ed dfvelopment wit hi pa few years

‘•Were the ; of its industries and Increase of its
■Wh v ,ir T : population that reaches about 4500, isIn JVn n, S e Ju Z ' °i°W" ' due to the liberal spirit of its people.
. n Ie shee? about Which has warranted Its officials and

èL/t . Let, * " L , 11 m nU of nn: Its board of trade to hold out induce-
leht. « wol fastening upon one not mentg to capital. Capital has appreclat-

îr m Wb,:r' Vtr£d- and ed Its steady moderate-priced 
he dffin t, let go until my brother and furnlsheT chiefly by home-owners, as 
T wer»^ within striking distance of well as other inducements alludéd to. 
him. W> couldn t I*»vf^ 9 sheet» on one of Its great natural advantages is 
our doorsten and fopl that it was safe its practically unlimited supply of 
from the wolf When the wolves spring water. It owns its own water 
hunted in packs, then the onlv safe an<3 gas plants, and is prepared to sup- 
place for man or domestic animal Wflfi ply electric power for light Industries, 
within log walls. A single w’olf will j3 connected with both railroad systems 
rim from a man. and -a man can run and appears to have provided every 
from a hear, hut 9 hlg buck deer, at modern convenience for its citizens. It 
the head of his herd, wfas a danger- is a town not likely to be overlooked 
ous animal to approach with only a by investors in business enterprises, 
flint lock muzzle loading rifle, the w. J. S.

lx.
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Compulsory Education.
TIENTSIN, Oct, 2.—An imperial - 

edict, dated/ Sept. *0, decrees compul
sory education for everybody 
and declares, furthermore 
people are to be taught the principle» 
of constitutional government. In order 
that they may be better fitted to elect 
représentatives when » parliament If 
created.

246

in China 
that the-rj

- REFINED OILS
ICATING OILS 
D CREASES ■s

Surrounded by the Mennenltes | 
and Amisch — A Peculiar People i 
—Their Beliefs and Customs | 

an Enterprising Burg.

HAMBURG Rosy CheeksOF SOLOMON. ♦

The Ambition of Every Woman ]♦ —1 
| —The Indications and Outlook of 
• ... ................ ..

•Men *00 Years After 
6 Reign.

Md., Oct. 2.—Paul 1
r °t*Semltic languages 
ipkihs University,who 

translation of the 
ion, !■ credited with 
3mon never write the

Hollow cheeks with dark Hues, sal
low complexion—how a woman ha.tea 
them.

But roe y cheeks, clear slrin, bright 
eyes—give them to a woman and she 
is happy.

In the Wood is found the first sign 
of trouble.

It grows thin and watery, tie color 
fades, and Increasing pallor and eeâ- 
lowness give the outward evidence of 
the change within.

Soon the nerves Weaken, the heart 
«arily tire# and palpitates, strength »*• 
dines.

The delicate mechanism of the 
manly functions le Interfered with, and ‘ 
pleasures, activities and even duties are 
loaded down with the burden of de
clining health.

Why is it that women neglect th* 
first warning»?

Usually she watts till She is ready te 
drop—often then it'# too let*.

These condition* are easily checked, 
easily cured at the beginning,—but even 
when long established Ferrezone will 
remove the cause and cure the tnou-

it for all the people of Canada. 
St. John Sun, which is friendly

answer
This Is written from the western form a company to lift the mortgage 

frontier of Germany—the Germany of |and ^uy 60,000 acres of the tract. This 
the Dominion, extending from beyond |h^'^no^mon^y/and®Joieph^sher^lnd 
Elmira on the north to Paris on the Se.miiej Bricker were sent back to 
south, and from Stratford on the west Pennsylvania to. make an appeal for
to Guelph on the east, an area within I f“mda resffit^of‘thî's^L^a^'iHn.trete»
which the German language is the j as does history so frequently how small °Ct’ 2‘, ^.Ief6ag®s, to teet
mother tongue, and the cities of the a circumstance may determine the des- lettera of the alphabet have been ex- 
fatlierland, Hamburg, Baden Peters- !tlny of communities. The appeal was changed successfully on the Marconi 
burg Waterloo ' ' 'coldly received in three of the counties | system across the. Atlantic Ocean for

g, Waterloo, stand, -nith |n Pennsylvania, and Sherk returned I several days. The first public message 
«trim for a centre, in whose , to Canada disheartened. But Bricker | will be sent about the middle of Octo- 
park stands the statue of went on to the County of Lancaster i her.
Kaiser william t J , and mets the brethren in the house of--------------------------------„ , —. * L’ f,veflo°klng his do- j Humus Eby. They were impressed by
nia/n. There are German-speaking peo- Bricker’s appeal, but as a financial pro-
ple from all parts, oi Germany In this Position were on the point of voting
region, chiefly In the towns, .but the agatnst it when Hamus Eby arose and 
great majority of the rural population dfec>ared that It was not a question of 
arj descendants of the Pennsylvania makin* money- but of helping their 
Dutch, belonging to the sects of the gJ1—-1' " '-m-- ‘
Mrnnonites and the Amisch. Two of 
the former sect, Joseph Sherk and 
Samuel Betzner, were the first to pass 
the famous great Beverly Swamp 
north and west of Hamilton, and settle 
In what is now Waterloo County, o'n 
the banks of Grand River, contiguous 
to What is now the Village of Doon.

F-i his v as in the last year of the 18th 
century. In 1801 they were followed by 
others from Pennsylvania, so that in 
thr fall of that year the population of 
thc country tonsisted of twelve families 
It was the beginning of the migration"
1 he whole country was owned bv a 
partnership of three of whom Richard 
Bra?,ley was the head. From him the 
land was bought. Two years later 
when the Mennonites had arrived in 
greater numbers, the whole tract was 
ub' overed to be under a mortgage of 
*-0,000. The settlement became alarmed 
and by delegation confronted Beasley 
with the fact. He acknowledged the in- 
eumberance, and suavely endeavored 
” lull them into a feeling of security 
“S' Promising that it would be lifted.

^ ™tTlns already been deluded, promises 
r not at par for performance, and

then proposed that they should

NeitKer Mr. Borden not come 
or came.any other Conservative whose honor 

was involved in this charge has dared to take the mater up. If the 
initiative were left to the Conservatives the details of that atrocious 
scandal would niever be known. But the people whose will the 
plotters of 1904 attempted to defeat, have a right to know those 
details, and Dr. Pugsley has taken the necessary action to bring them 
out He is evidently determined to free himself from the taint his 
enemies arc attempting to place upon him, and at the same time to 
place the blame where it belongs.

nor

MARCONI TESTS SUCCESSFUL.

ourthe professor said, 
fully 600 years after 

was in 960 B.C. Ths 
ketion of love songs, 
krly with the love of 
la to come, for man. 
p the neighborhood pt

Up for Sawing on Sunday.
For assaulting W. A. Harvey, a 

Lombard-street printer, S. H, Wiggins 
was fined *5 and costs ln the afternoon 
police court yesterday.

Joel Walker, 34 Curhborland-street, 
was up for a breach of the Sunday Act. 
Ho was sawing wood on Sunday to 
build a coal bin. The case was dis
missed.

Thomas Kempel was fined *5 and 
costs for raising the gates on Brock- 
avenue crossing in order that he might 
get thru. *

\
Montreal Gazette: Mr. Aylesworth, I it was illegally used. Some 121 non 

the minister of justice, was thA prin- | sent to the Quebec district whkh was 
cipal spealter at a Liberal meeting at equal to about *1000 for each con^ti 
the Town of Dundas the other day. tuency. More than such a sum 
Among other things he referred to readily be expended in legitimate ire was the contribution made by Mr. paration for polling day arrlntins 
Hugh Graham of Montréal, to the lists, canvassing expenses ’ outlav/for 
Conservative party campaign funds in meetings, etc. it jsP not s»bi Lj tw, 
1904. The matter has been the subject Aylesworth that it Sa d by Mr"
of considerable newspaper discussion 
for some time by irltics no,* above 
suspicion of being mtoved as much by 
business envy as by, partisan zeal to 
discredit ah opponents and an oppo-

e Love.
pmett, a Scotch girl, 
pin an hour after her 
Ip to Saunders Banks, 
railing her arrival. ;
:s a Wife.
•lo farmer, .a. Scotch- 
i to Colonization Di- 
i- applying for assist- 
wife. He givës'tom- 
re commendation.

QUARTER
SIZES Pender d tho

ment lost seats in the Quebec district 
no one came forward to allege in the 
f°u;‘8 îhat the fact was due to the 
L„tgal rS? money ln behalf of the 
Th»r»SShU Conservative candidates.
buted hf 'other6 “- !eCtlo-n funda ««'tri- 
cause of the 
funds that Mr.

es. z
Must Pay Insurance. nent’a party. What wais

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 2.—In Crooks v. deserve much attention: 
the Mutual Life Assurance Company Worth, a leader to the government, 
of Canada, at tJhe assizes here, the taking it up and repeating it, gives it 
mother of James J. Crooks, killed on an important it was otherwise hard- 
tho G.T.R., sued the Mutual Life for the j ly deserving. .Everybody knows that 
amount of a *1000 policy on his life, in Canada, aX in England and the 
The company pleaded that the policy United States, elf 
was void, as Crooks had insured as a ed and expended, 
car-checker when he was really a 
switchman. The jury brought in a 
verdict for the plaintiff.

said did not 
Mr. Ayles-

s ELECTRIC INSOLE It was not be- 
proper use of election

Mr. .s'rrs
ctlon funds are rais- burn^a'n^Queen^'^'rt6111 f°r 8be’-

that they should be ^ Brunit^0"
be well when an enlightened and more |ng unseated
energetic public opinion puts an end i heusp of _________ - ..
to them, and representatives in par- Î stltuencies It was not f¥ontr®al con*
1 lament owe nothing to anyone out- 0f election funds in rîLa16 pL°per U6’
Side of the constituencies that elect Mr. Hyman Hnnth.J,°r\d<în,that made
them. Meantime, with things as they tical outcast It wasmn«fSttk’ a po11' B , - .— -------
are, the question of Interest is not so U8e of eî^tion fnlaf ?,?t*the pr°P«r _ Buried Under Slide,
much who contributes, to a fund as Brockville and Huron tbat made th* EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 2.—News
what is done with it after It is rats- rious for Libère? non- .1e l0n!rnot6r r®ached herî last night of another
•d I" th* case of the fund to which Is it knownLwho contrlh,ff.dn.v, Nelther 8llde the/kexican Central quarries,
Mr. Graham centrlbufed » very con- that waa so mtiuLe »di,ihaimoney near yic 0J‘a. I» which 16 laborers•iderabl. sum. it is net asserted U»t a* the nazty to wh2â Jfc. AvtolSSSJZX SL more were **

ways.

1 BISON—The comfort col- ' à
lartor ali-yearweer, suited to any m.
tic but large pufls. 1^ inches at 
back 2%iechcs at front.

cZ5S HS
Castle Brand collars are made of ■ 
Irish Linen, because no leaser ■ . 
fabric can defy wash-day usage. ■
Cut by experts to brass bound ■ 
patterns and double-stitched to ■ 
keep them shapely and make al- M 
most wearproof—20c. each. 8 for

60c.—Same etylo in Elk Brand ■
^ at 2 for 25c. is Carmona. 61 
P n-merd til* Brand Hr

Makers 
Berlin

of theSi • I • I

‘Ferro zone put* you, on the right 
road —the one that leads to health.

Not a man, woman or child needing 
blood, vigor, . endurance—not a pensoe 
who is weak, nervous or sickly, not" e 
person in ill-health, who won’t receive 
immediate help from Ferro zone,

A* a tonic and restorative, es s 
health-bringer and body-builder, Ferro- 
zone Is unrivalled. It curee because V 
feeds and nourishes, because Jt 
talna the elements that build up an« 
strengthen. Try it yourself — matt 

Ley ery where in 60c boxes.

Mr. Gallery bé
as representatives in the

.
«Ira. rwVMJ mton, dFnktea.»•*. 7,k, „ «U, MUIUmIiW
and Limbs, cure Cramps, 
rising from cold, and will 
* care RheumatUsa. The 
«" P»lr, but tn order, to ie- 
taloguo of Electric Appli- J 
rugedsts’ Sundries, we will 
r, any size, and our new' 
or 25c. Agents wanted.
RN CO., Limited# 

Tares**, Caa,

4 Sturgeon Stewart,
m IT# King St. West.
Toronto, Sept. 30, 1907,

i ■ Return to Work.
OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—(Special). — The 

services of the labor department will 
not be needed in the Rosamond Woolen 
Mills strike at Almonte. It is settled 
and the 20Ô employes locked out thru 
five wrappers striking for an Increase 
of pay Of from *1.66 a day to *2, •=-<U 
oat new tm si l[i* OitA 4mjt or eo.
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P THE DOMINION DANKS,EvHS °crease *wa* “îJï:

Manltoba .bowed greatest improvement 
net «He No- Assets. Liabilities
OMhee ....................... ™ *2,820,836 *3,«16,601
British CM'inbu" ^ *'?&£
Manttoba**!?. .......... £ ggg

New Brunswick ." 26 ^t'ioo in'i?!
Prince Edward Is. « ÎqÏÏ? “W”
Alberta ....................... o* .S'™ .42,667

............................  x 18S.286 163,500

f™ *6,919,864 88,000,128 
**67 4,751,128 6,826,389

SHERIFF IN JHfTE:MORTEM 
BUMES DEATH OK MINERS

Another Evidence of Safety
MORTGAGE LOANS

It Is well known that the safest 
Improved real estate.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

COMMISSION ORDERSNotice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the quarter ending 30th September, 1907. 
being at the rate of twelve per cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House In this city 
on and after Tuesday, the iirst day of Oc
tober next.

The Transfer Books will be.closed from 
the 20th to the 30th September, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT,

General Manager.
Toronto, 16th August, 1907.

Extern Ud on Exchanges of

Ter#*!», Montreal ini New Y
way to Invest money Is In mortgages on

Kr^à’ŒŒ this way.
amount which can be so Invested to arix/Jiftny 2ma11 ®ura* And form 
the profit as well as the safety * advantage, and our depositors share in

We have the large sum of $28,061,182.60, 
assets, invested in choice mortgages.

I

an
.Says He Was Marked on Account 

of Connection With’ Steunen- 

berg Affair.
JOHN STARK & CO.more than ninety per cent, of our wTotal 1907 

Total 1906TORONTO PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION JW%ST- Members ef Toronto Stock Exch

26 Terenle Street.
Corres(lendone# Invited.

m ■

Bar R i" per os.

to see Atchison sympathize with the I Mexio*n dollars, Fl*c. ’ c per oz'
general tendency, but there will be „„ ------—-
good buying in this stock on any se- Bank J"°,ney Markets.

break. The regular semi-annual cent" Money*?i2dtî!t^!<>unt rate. 4* per 
dividend of 3 per cent, was declared bills, 813-is c ^ TbrJL per cfnt- ” 
to-day, and It Is known that condl- Per cent. New York i?.111*» 4
tlons along the system are most pros- }» P«r cent., 1 o4*D? 
perous, and earnings are showing up t Cal1 ”ioneyPat' Toronto $%
to such an extent that If times were |t0 7 per cent- nt0’ ^
more propitious there might be rea- 
son to expect an increase in Oie divi- 
dend rate to 7 per cent.

4 rpoiBAKER CITY, Oregon, Oct. 2. — The 
Western Federation of Miners wasWALL ST.DULLANOWEAK 

MU MONEY IS RICHER
Butac-

1 '68 A, OoLDVigACmilius Jaavis.cused of instigating the death of Har
vey K. Brown, formerly sheriff of this 
ecunty, in an ante-mortem statement’ 

j made by the victim yesterday >after- 
noon. Brown was blown up by a bomb 
as he was entering his front gate late 
Monday evening, the outrage being in 
many respects similar to that which 
destroyed former Gov. Steunenberg of 
Idaho. ■(■§■

MARKET RELAPSES INTO DULNESS.
BONDSKI hort

World Office, 
Wednesday Evening. Oct. 2.

Yesterday s splurge at the Toronto market exhausted most of the 
energy left in that institution, as business relapsed again to-day to about 
the now normal record. There were no new demonstrations attempted 
to-day, and those having a watchful eye over their specialties 
quite satisfied that the liquidation 
and far between.

y Write for Parti ulatsSi ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO., TORONTO,.*,,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Ivei
St Paul Subsides After the Ad

vance—Toronto Exchange iç ' 
Practically Featureless.

to 1<

«ST- SXTTSZ. k =0-1"'"
Price movements were veto-erratic to^ly^1 sîrhi ’ dla’ locals"1' *£* 

and without definite tendency In to- Demand sfe*’ q8^,, 817-32 811-16 8 13-U 
days stock market, altho the urider- Cablt, tranl*:”?^ «Û »* «4
tone as a whole was firm and im- —Ratés in»™ „ »%
provement resulted wherever activity 1 York.--
f2sel,0PCd’ Tht openln« was weak <* days’ sight ... *482* Poa4^d‘

lower, with some aggressive bear 18terl|ng, demand ................ 486%
selling on the theory that yesterday's 
strong closing was due entirely to a 
stampede of shorts, caused by the 
Rockefeller Interview and the technl-
fhi ÎIS4 been Weakened by Bell Telephone
the Incident. There was some good Can. Gen. Elec 
Duying on the decline, however, with do. preferred 
little actual liquidation, and when the Canadian Salt . 
tone began to harden the traders turn- S^ad'a7 Pacl"c 
ed to the bull side and bid prices ud C1iy Dall7 cora again, medt.ng very little long^£ L'n. T^d 

tb® advance. There was no buy- Consumers’ Gas ”'
IrigrdemiLnd a.t the rally, however, and Crow’s Nest .... 
prices agalnxreceded on realizing. The I Detroit United .. 
oïily adverse developments were the I £*°m- Coal 
hardening: in call money rates after D2m‘ steel com ••
the early borrowing had been effected, DomlnC*?.?1 .......
aftd an advance In sterling exchange, Electric D?vel0n'"
nrittancBhe ,?creafed enquiry for re- Halifax Tramway '

^ against London sales of se- I International Coal 
curltle® In this market, and a scarcity Labe of Woods 
OT; Dills. Little attention was paid to Mackay common ..
President RooseveK’s St. Louis speech, L,la. Preterred - 
which contained nothing new and was I $<ex!can ht * **•• 

effect marketwise. There was M a “* sTm*1'
(Ittle gossip of Interest to account for S-?Naéié,tir,n ”

movtinents ^n Individual stocks, Niagara Nav „ U7 117 •
end the dealings after the first hour Niag., St. C. * t” '75 117 ii
were confined wholly to the room Nosing Mines   ...’ „ *” 78
traders. Call money advanced to ten Navigation. 96 ...
per cent, in the late dealings and this £°*2h „?iar ..........
was responsible for a heavy tone at I do orX^nm°n 
dull ClOSe’ w4llch’ however, was very Prairie Lamb?

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. *-°&J0?*n2vT™.?
Beaty: Sao Paulo Tram .

,The condition of the security list S4- L- * O. Nav .. 
at this time reflects an almost entire ï^*ht r
absence of speculative effort. parUcu- Tri-(5tv ^?ef 
larly on the part of the public. There Twin Clty^ pref’”"
° "er?alDly i10 evl<1ence of support Winnipeg Railway'”'" 

from larger financial or banking In- I Winnipeg Rights . 
terests, and the„ market has been al- I 
lowed to drift without leadership Into Con merce 
a position where almost complete 
liquidation of active speculative ac- x^™1r1.t°,h
Counts has taken place. During the I Merohante’........
"®*t3txtlr days we shall pass thru» a Metropolitan"",'.
period of the greatest demand for Molsons ............
money Incident to the season, and we Montreal ..........
shall also have before us the meet- îf0Va Scotia ..
ing of congress and the further effect I ................
of growing conservatism In business stands,s...............
circles, but we do not expect a mark- Sovereign ' " 
ed increase in the value of money, | Toronto 
or supplies of funds being less than j Traders*
required for operations In the secur- I Union ........................................
ity market. We anticipate in the near I , -“-Iioan, Trust, Etc.—
future a period of steadiness in stock èÇ**cuItural Loan ..........
market values. British Am. Assur..........
Mitchell : * St°PPanl W,red to J’ L" I Can^2

The government cotton report shows I Colonfàl ........

a five per cent, deterioration from the I Dominion Savings 
previous month, condition being now I Hamilton Prov. ... .. 
a shade under the 10-year average for [Huron ». .Erie .......
September. The -New Haven annual imperial Loan .......
report showed 9.16 per cent, earned on ,®"ded Banking ........
the stock and the Louisville annual ..........
lÔ15s'SrJr'7n Pfr earneà a^nst National ^«st"
10.58 per cent, the previous year. Ontario Loan ..............
statements of August net returns Real Estate ..................
made to-day showed a number of de- Tor. Glen. Trusts 
creases. It Is reported that iron mills Toronto Mortgage .. _
and furnaces are curtailing production Toronto Savings ..........
or closing,and that Amalgamated Cop- " eatern Assur 
per production at Butte Is .now only 
about 30 per cent, of normal, 
is talk of a favorable annual report 
by Brooklyn Transit. The Western 
Union has made a contract with the 
Pennsylvania Company, which seems 
to suggest burying of old differences 
of parties concerned. The market pro
mises to show further Irregularity,but 
we feel that the buyer around cur
rent levels will In due course secure 
substantial profits regardless of such 
temporary pressure as may be brought 
to bear upon prices.

A. O.
Campbell:

Trade is to a coniderable extent pro
fessional, and the price movements of 
the day were of little significance. A 
lavorable feature to-day was the mar
ket rallied muctï more easily than It 
declined. The buying of the high- 
grade railroad stocks for investment 
continues to a fair extent.

At ChiSTOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AMD SOLD i4S

H. O’HARA & CO.
her.Janes Building 

report exchange Ol
1 Winnipeg 

Id, 111 neThe ante-mortem etatemeiwere
larger. The buyers ire few 

at there is still a want of confidence in the market fop 
the next few months. Less is heard of money tightness here, but it is 
still difficult to borrow on securities.

reads:was no ChicMembm Toronto Rtock^Bxehaage, Jo T» TLCt,
265; contra 
-Northwei 

Week ago,
: ’ Primary

2»; ah‘Pm 
•6,000; yea 
129,000, 326, 
year ago, 1 

Broomha 
strength o 
vate repor 
ofable tern 
Ings, and a 
esta The 

Russian 
needed in 
pails, as ! 
rivals sou 
traders du 

CHIC AG 
million bui

n "I was on my way home from up
town last night, when I met a man In 
front of a residence which is a block

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. r. 

There were no spectacular features 
at the Toronto Exchange to-da*. 
Trading was desultory thruout the 

entire list, the largest transactions "be
ing in Mackay common, which 
slightly heavier under the liqudation 
Yesterday's rise in General Electric 

was not supplemented by any further 
support to-day, and some small realiz
ing was not favorable to the quota
tions. The market was not swayed 
by anything, perhaps except a renewal 
of weakness on Wall-street. This was; 

• depressing to local sentiment, but as 
trading in domestics is now impos
sible except in the cases of Twin City 
and Mackay, there was no selling) de
veloped on this account Investment 
operations were again only a mere 
fraction of the total transactions.

• • •
Bank of Germany weekly statement 

, ^ decrease in cash on hand of
139,640,000 marks.

’1 II

Herbert H. Ball. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &
STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.

away from my house, and spoke. The 
mar. made no reply. This man was 
about 5 feet 10 inches tall; hie weight 
was 165 pounds. He wore a brown 
suit and a, celluloid collar, and was 
clean-shaven. I have been conscious of 
having been followed for three weeks, 
and I have no doubt that those who 
attempted my life are persons con
nected with the Western Federation of 
Miners, and that I was marked for 
death on account of my connection with 
the Steunenberg and Steve Adams

486*
5Toronto Stocks.

Oct. I.
Molsons Bank—7 at 280.
Nova Scotia Steel bonds—J1500 at 10L 
C.P.R.—26 at 163.
R10--26, 36, 26, 26, 26 at 40*, 24, 26 at 40*.

£'tràc-*at ** *at **•

Toronto RaMway-5 at *9*.

was ?Lth* cr°P- with regard to development 
the harvest Is not over ten days lote
r4ronfr^hl,nh the ,ast year' This we 
IWrtVnîTVÏr fl,Rurea ,of the Sinners' re- 

î Ü Is also pointed to by many 
reports from the south of the rarild de
velopment of the crop with good weather ménttl^,diHThe deol*ne in*tiie govem- 
and tT^?di«°n r?po? ot ■' Points to 67.7 
and The Journal of Commerce fleures 
Rowing a decline of 7.4 for the month
^reduetinL con*ld >red as pointing té 
a reduction In recent crop estimate* an- 
proxlmatlng 13,000,600 halés, In the lb- 
»ence of an early killing frost but it 
must be remembered that this has been 
ninn*^ condition In the crop and that the
Sijmedha"„a^anryd“rytoîd. """" SerloU8,y'

f J
Ordriis executed 00 the Nek York, CM 
os«o, Montreal and Toronto Exchange 

_ Members Toronto stock Exchacv.

Bld’ AakCtB2id.

...... 125 ... 126
............  HO 110 R**

STOCK BROKER8, ETC. 

Arthur Ardagh
■ K .... 167 166 163* ièi*

Jw ... 87
»•••• 90 ... 90 ...

New York Stocks.
MarshaH. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
Amal. Copper ........ ,P^*H60*
Amer. Car * F_____  36ÎJ 37
Amer. Locomotive ... 51* 52
Amer. Smelters ........ 87 88* 86* 87*
Anaconda ....................... 88* 39* SS 38
American Ice ................................. ................
African Sugar .... 110* 111 110*111
A- C- O................ j.......... 82 82 $1* 81*
A. Chalmers ................. 7* 7* 7* 7*Atch^on .......................... 86* £6* 86* 86?
Atïantîc coast":::::: »* w* « »

American- Biscuit .... 73 73
Brooklyn ......................... 46* 48* 46* 47*
Baltimore & Ohio .. 89* 90 89* 89*
Canadian Pacific .... 168 164* 162* 162*
Chesapeake * Ohio.. S3* 33* 33* 33* 
Vast Iron Pipe 
Central Leather .
Colorado Southern 

96 — I C. F. X..........................
66 in Fb1c ’ M. & St. P.
” •" ••• Corn Products ...

... j Del. & Hudson ...
Denver .......................
Distillers ...................
Detroit United ...
Erie ■

cases."Low. Close195 193 Brown died soon after making the 
statement.

Brown arrested Steve Adams at 
nesxgrhen the latter was wanted as 

a witness rn -the Steunenberg case, and 
m- testified at the trial of Adams In 
Wallace, when/ the latter faced a Jury 
on the ohargÿ tit having murdered a 
claim-jumper/

Stocks bought and Mid os com mimic*.a58*
public ele’ 
and St. L
&,lheu£i

tide, and 
Will stick 
money—vi

4836* 36 
61* 62

I and 60 Janes Bulldln* cor fd Tonga Sts., Toronto l«h2i it« "«* *47* *46*
......... 21 20

iü ::;

ancom
Hai

ready-made show cards.
The Retailer always has one subject at 

supreme Interest to himself : How tu 
I make more sales 1
reedy-unade* Artistic1 P8how* cJu-dsW,tTl*2

M lnrceh*T.ft^th0Vbtrt0.nfet^.d^US;
blue or red background.

We carry in stock a complete ass 
ment of over 600 different designs Q 
for any business Sample, Catalogue
Price List mailed upon request_BtNESS SIGNS, Guelph/ Ont * 1

iS Ü7
-

sÜbÏÜ i

MMDIM PACIFIC BY. 
AUTHORIZES NEW ISSUE

.............................  74
61* 60* 61
62 61 62
.. 45* ...

Crop
Sir Thon 

of his rem
tt>“adOptl< 
in referrlm 
that the t 
shrinkage 
able wheat

Captures Live Deer.
LINDSAY, Oct. 2.—A live deer has 

been captured by Wtillam Shields, near 
Janet ville, and he has the animal now 
In hie be/m. It followed his cattle 
heme, where It was caught by two men 
stealing up behind Vt and grabbing it 
by the hind legs.

: 1 Individual holdings of St. Paul com
mon increased by 550 names in last 
two months.

73 73

; 98• 1 . . .
Amalgamated Copper dividend ex

pected about the middle of the month.
• • •

American Bridge Co. booked 31,000 
tons of new business last month, 
against 62,000 in the 'corresponding 
month last yeah

in
and Ocean Vessels.

-
6* ...

ST.

14
! 'T "j*

—You Are Remind118 119* 117* 117*
Receipts

"wheat^îi

sold at 92d 
Barley—1

■1
i6$*i£6* iie^iii*

ip* iÿ4 . .
S,, 63, 63 I unNT»p.T „ Suitable for a firm of Barristers or a

1st preferred 4 ^ 19,4 nil^,°NTR.fAL' °ct 2—At the an- large Financial Institution,
do. 2nd preferred.'.'. I,, tneeting of the shareholders of Portunlty to get a desirable office in

Foundry .... ............... 6* 6* 6* 6* the Canadian! Pacific Railway Co. to- 010 Confederation Life Chambers.
W 93* J Great ^Northern 7.:.l 127* i» m* m I d6y' the report of the directors was F°I" Particulars apply to

' I9l!at ““Jh- 0re ••• 62* 52* 62* unanimously adopted. IUI rtAIUlODri Ile^WSt^10..::;: "8* "9 "i* "9 thIheZLreCt0rs met immediately aft,; A* . ^ L L

Hocklng Iron ........ ............................................... the meeting of shareholders at which WlChmonO Street EOSt-
». w„„.m v.„ h “„. “2 =”'•

™no*f Central ........................................ ... elected chairman of the board- Sir
................ I do. lst*pre’fënrêd Z’: '.'Z /.I £ ^°ma8 8hauKhnes8y. president of
™ — I ^ 8. U.............................. 33* 34 38* 33* tne company; and David McNlcoll
230 ::: ua* n':::::..::::::::iS*^i^r,ce"Dresldent: «*« the blowing

................ Missouri Pacific ........ 47* 67* 67* 67* were appointed the executive com-
217 ZÜX" I Mexican cêntrâi"'.^:: Ü* 16* it "ii* ^ W1"lam C' Va" Horne

..............' Manhatlan ......................U8 US 117* 117* (chalrman), the Right Hon, Lord
.» ::: » •« « u !"“r; “* M““

N. Y. Central .............. 103* 103* 108* Richard B. Angus, Mr.
Sfeckay 4... .............. »* 60* 61 ' M.P., sir Thomas G

... ... do. preferred ............ 61 61 61* m- c*■* ™ I Norfolk A Western .... y* | Mr. David
!20 [New York Gas ...........  102*

Northwest ........................ 144*
... 160 Northern Pacific .... 128*

2nt & Western ........ 32*

toe .... Éiri

LARGE OFFICE TO LET« "40* "«* «*

::: îôe* i»*ioe

iiô ::: m ;;;
... 99 101 ...

That The Imperial Trkst Compta 
ot Canada acts as Admitfistratoi 
Execwtor, Traites, Gnardlai 
Traofer Agent for Joint Stock Con 
pnnies, and exeentes lawful Trust 
of every description.

• e •
Strong demand for stocks in the 

loan crowd.
-- Ii A n op- r, M Oats—Fh 

Hay—Thl 
l> ■ ton

Dressed >' I 18.76. 
a I Poultry—
*■ of live pou 
'* easier! as 
ID ducks, 8c I 
» 7c to 8ç.

barré!1.8*”-* 

I Grain- 
Wheat, 8] 

•H Wheat, f
m Wheat, g
■ Wheat, ri

I Peas, bui
Barley, b 
Oats, nev 

Seed
■ Alsiké, N 
Alsike, > 

Hay and 
Hay, 'nev 
Cattle ha 
Straw, lo 
Straw, b 

Fruits am 
Potatoes. 
Apples. ,

Poultry—
Turkeys. 
Geese, p# 
Spring o‘- 
Sprlng d.

mVro,
Butter, 11 
Eggs, s 

per doz

do.
, l> see

Anaconda’s output In present fiscal 
year expected to be about half that 
of last year. -------.

see
Expected call money will continue 

about present level until dividend dis
bursements have been distributed.

• e e
•v- Regular dividend on T. C. and L. 

Common and preferred.
• * •

Iowa Central net Increase $6377, and 
for two months increase $19,409.

see ,
Banks lost since Friday $3,496,000.

Atchison declared regular teml-an- 
nual dividend of 3 per cent, on its 
common stock.

•I 1
—Banks'll»' 160* ... 161

... 234 ...

... 200 ...
217 ...

' ..1

17 Richmond St West217
! >

EVANS & GOOCH T orontoK

233 239 wn BIND in ANY STYLE
magazines,
MUSIC,
OLD VOLUMES

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.I
LIMITED, 1

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British end Mercantile Ineur» 
■nee Company

Offices; 26 East Wellington Street

28u

Royal, Mr. 
E. B. Osier, 

Shaughnessy and

WB OFF1R FOB SALE
a limited amooat of Stock In a Company 
earning -

* * •
Joseph says; Notwithstanding the* 

weakness in London , the general 
short Interest here is exdesslve; 90 per 
cent, of the commitments are on the 
bear ^lde. A stampede is among the 
immediate probabilities, 
have contracts outstanding In Union 
Pacific, Coppers, Steels and N. Y. C. 
will gain much by covering at this 
level. -

STOCK WANTEDJ tMcNlcoll.m 10 p. c. to 23 p. c.
Foil particulars furnished on request.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. Limite!
L. J. WIST, Manager

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

100* 100*
144* 146 
127* 127*.
32* 32*| ern Ontario Railway

::: » \&S^ Ï ? ? E3L~
i ;ü TO g *-•

- « • $5» r.,“c"'"n“'‘°» SS5Ks.°s* ................................... ! nt^°r 0tv^,°lake tamers, fi8o,oooster-

Soao. prefer":::::::^:000nsteroi?ngPaciflc coast eteamer-

................ Jrtn8 city ................ mnear. Refnnda' s?orkatooenxtebnTch’ 185

................ Unlsn s^rc ............. 13i* 127Vi Moosejaw branch. 100 mties a? t4m
::: ::: V pffc'Tc:.: » IX 8tThinKhper,mUe-

................ Wabash common .... 11* n* nu board was authorized to

................ Western Union .......... 73* 73* 73* 73* foJ the construction or acqul-
Sales to noon. 268,900; total sales, 434,30ft ?'!. JL °L two additional steamships

........ . 82 1-16 82 3-16 the Pacific and tn f 1 land to

............82 ^ S*"U ca7>*ta' expend,ture°there,or. ”eCeS8ary
' Sir Thomas Shughnessv In tt,- 
course of his remarks 2?”he 26th In 
nual meeting of the C P n ro
reportVl stated afoptlon of the annual 
report, stated. In referring to the
ward Spring TadthWeSt' that the back‘ 

of 25 per cent, in 
wheat as

. US* 118 

. ... 160 
62 ... 
70* 70

ALL OR ANY PART OF
20 Shires loterneUenal Portli 

Cement.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph,

Phone 428.

Those who
I 120

V 180:;1)
ia

101
1 i- * * •

New York: fit Is officially stated 
that the United Steel Corporation has, 
thru one of its subsidiary companies, 
presumably the American Steel and 
Wire Co., purchased at receiver’s sale 
In New Haven, the properties of the 
National Steel and Wire Co., which 
has been in bankruptcy for some 
time. Further details of (the pur
chase are not yet obtainable here, as 

transaction totjk place In • New 
Haven and the details are not yet 
fully concluded.

:0R SALE Domilirm r«rm., Trait * Guir- w wi"»s.a. ,.te,. Standard Leas, Northum-

WANTED ” ” î®1 ^itisesumfe.
::: m
... 131

157
131

WE BUY AND SEÏÏ
STOCKS, BONDS. «”«u

iii :::112 W.T. CHAMBERS & SOB 8*a‘Æ *- Fresh M<
Beef, to.. 

■ BSsf, mb 
Beef, cho 
Lambs, d 
Mutton, 1 
Veals; coi 
Veals, prl 
Dressed 1

,

i Members Standard Stock & Mining Bffehnner.—Bonds—
C. N. Railway ..4............
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop ..............
International Coal ..........
Keewatln ...............................
Mexican L. & P ...............
Mexican Electric.............
Nova Scotia Steel . ...
Rio Janeiro .........................
Sào Paulo ............................

DEBENTURESThere CHICAGO
MARKETS

the A few snaps on hand now. Correo ence solid ted.
The Empire Securities, U*

28 Toronto-atreet, Toronto 
Phene Main 6849.

ar-
• t ' •

New York: Justice Ford, In supreme 
court, signed orders at the instance 
of Gen. Jackson, directing Western 
Union and Postal Telegraph compa
nies to show cause In supreme court 
on Friday, why he should not have 
permission to sue them for forfeiture 
of their charters.

The attorney-general sets forth in 
his petition that the two companies, 
on Jan. 1, 1907. entered Into a combi
nation, by which they adopted a new 
schedule and Increased the tariff 
rates of messages from this city to 
other points In the United States and 
from other points In the United 
ftates to this city. He says they 
also agreed to maintain joint offices 
in certain cities and towns and to di
vide the profits.

.FARM»
PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.I

"72 '<?* "73 
93 ... 93

The priM 
class quallj 
at cprrespo 
Hay, car Id 
Potatoes, cj 
Evaporated 
Butter, dali 
Butter, tub 
Butter, erei 
Eggs, new- 
Cheese, lail 
Cheese,, twl 
Honey, exti 
Honey, dod

London Stock Market.
Oct. 1.—Morning Sales— 

Mackay.
77 ® 61 

M @ .60*
100 ® 60 *

SPAOER&PERKINS ■SAL*!Niplsring.
20 e 7

Dominion.. 20 ® 233* I Consols: St
Atchison ...............

do. preferred ..
Chesapeake A Ohio ........ i. 34
Anaconda .................... .
Baltimore &>Ohlo 
Denver » Itio Grande .... 24

do. preferred ..........
Erie ..................................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

i Canadian Pacific Ry ...........168*
Chicago Great Western .. 9

I St. Paul ................................. 12044
Mackay. Illinois Central ................143
15® 60% Grand Trunk .................... ‘.... 22*
30® 60* Louisville & Nashville ... 109*
26 ® 61*x Kansas & Texas ....
--------------- Norfolk A Western

-------, do. preferred ..........
5 <w 106* j New York Central ..

Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ...............
Reading ..........................
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ...........
163 I Southern Pacific ....
47 Union Pacific .............
63* do- preferred .......... .......... ....

83* 82* United States Steel .............. 28
30% 20 do. preferred ..
56* 55* Wabash common

46 do. preferred

..... ..aTor. Mort. 
10 @ 109

Standard. 
20 ® 216

Brown & Co. to J. Lome

16 WELLINGTON SI. t„ 10*81

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
' TORONTO.

52* 92*
34Rio.

40 ® 40* 
25 @ 40% 
15 @ 40*

■% 7%Gen. Elec. 
2 ® 108* 

15 ® 108* 
35 ® 109

Traders'
2 @ 129* 
6 @ 12»

92*
•I70

WM. A. LEE & SON20*- 7 TO 8 PER CENT.

■«P’rds opportunity* for^^V^nd pn

^J,pL?.entG°^^LTlna8n8d WCC
Ltd., 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Est. 189L

• Mexican L. and P. 
50 @ 45*

50 i® 46*
caused a shrinkage 

the marketable
47
38 -

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

There wmC°£,Pared Wlth laat =«=ason.
however- be a very con-

oats aid itw888 the lustily of 
other grains, so that with

of wisrern rrice f wheat the farmers 
or western Canada will receive In the

I nf^4C*at6 qulte as much for the* 
produce as they did last year.
business i?atL8a'd ,that un'ess 'the

punt f"r

I yilr toWyerarP°liCy Wl" proceed fronl

the
ti°" the ‘«sue of the balance of the
rized a[o beSus îapltal already autho^

I be “8ed as required.
sliJC^->C0-tedy'9t^td oie 

atUwch nowrremainstheuns0oridlnw,1„ ®

New York Cotton. slderably^higher4 thai* hereof™
Marehall, Spader A Co.. King Edward allzed- By the end Y£t0f°re re" 

Hote..: reporte. th* W- « «^AïïSSÎ

Ocè.............. ..........» ?J*90h'  ̂ Ci°0^ ern s-tîoX" Ct°h"P!rriiriion * hT*^'
""* ..........U.M 11.03 lftT»1 iojtf sufficient to water 210 OOO arre. b^'

..........U.08 11.11 lo.SS lo*» c°St of this work win’ k a,cJe*- Tho..........H-g 1122 10.” ||g per mile W°rk WB1 be about *6.50

f’otton—Spot, 'quiet; middling,’ ll60- U'31 S*r Thoma8
gulf, 11.86. Sales, 125 bales. '

Prices rei 
Co., 86 *1 
Dealers ■ In 
Sheepskins. 
Inspected h 
Inspected 1 
Country hil 
Calfskins, ] 
Calfskins, i 
Horsehldes| 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, ped 
Wool, unwl 
Wool, was! 
Rejects ... 
Lambskins

—Afternoon Sales— 
Nlplsslng.
30 @ 6*

25 ® 46% IS C 6*

Mex. L. A P. 
100 ® 46* -MONEY TO LOAN-Rallway Earnings.m

x'ear' Ju,ne SO.surplus^UAS»
Iowa Cent., Aug. net .....................
Hocking Valley. Aug. net ..............
Toledo & O., Aiiç, net 
Toronto Rail., 4th week Sept 
t nô ^Torthem, 4th week Sept ..

y.ear, end- June30, net..
CM. A G.W., 3rd week Sept ..........
C8DercreaseN J" m°nth of Aug ’net'

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance tin
CoW Rl°/hmnnderw^lt^ra’ (F1re) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire m-
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurant 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26

22 VICTORIA IT. fisses N. 592 nd p. 607

34*• • e
NEW YORK. Oct. 2.—Moderate ex

tension of the rally of yesterday after
noon seems likely in the stock market 
to-day, especially as regards the best 
rails and Issues that have been over
sold for the time being. We would be 
cautious about following up too close- 
ly, for the reason that the money sit
uation again assumer

Sao Paulo. 
6 @ 106%

Can. Perm.5,377 72% In-Gen. Elec.■•80 84•04,794
6,865 ..106

I 33*xPref erred.25,300
407,111
•16,000
•76,600

61*
4>Montreal Stocks. 15%

Canadian Pacific Railway .. ICS**"
Dominion Coal .......................
Detroit Railway .....................
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Iron .........................

do. preferred ...............
Mexican L. & P.................
Montreal Power ...v.............
R. A O. Navigation ..
Rio ................... ..........
Nova Scotia Steel".'.'." "'
Soo ..................... ...................................
Montreal Street Railway ... 187*
Toledo Railway .......... 20*
Toronto Street Railway ."" inn
Twin City ............................"": 94
Lake of the Woods .......... 77

Bonds- ..........
Bell Telephone ..............
Dominion Iron ............
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. A P............

Bid. 56
86

49 Ml*Canadian Failures.
r InroiV«nC.les,ln the Dominion of Canada 
for the first nine-months of 1907, according 
to the reports of R. G. Dim A Co., were

lnd $®'960,128 in amount of liabilities, which compares with S67 fallwa8sS '&Vm' Uhf!l thfh^ount ifvoîv^
vvas V) 8Zb,d86. While the comparison
somewhat unfavorabïe for the last year
iabillti^n<?n l'on?01"5 -urther back that 

fffir nl iJ 190< were «mailer than inï g«£

^ ior t3'J76.716 comparing with
637 defaults for $3.616.475 There were 18 
other commercial 1 allures In each^ 18

pre-eminence 
over other factors, now that the mar
ket has twice demonstrated by 
ery, that what the president 

. In view of the
Jas. P. Langley r. c. A. t. R. C. CLARKSON

Ch«Pt*r*d Accountant. ASSIGNEE, ■ ^

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

GR63% 84, sanc-
The follol 

at the call 
Trade. PH 
points, excl

Winter J 
81.01; No. 
mixed, no d

Spring w 
No. 2 goes

-Manitoba 
sellers, lakJ

recov- 
can do 

recent action of the 
courts, has largely been discounted 
so far as prices of values are con
cerned. Northern Pacific, reported 
well bought yesterday, shows a much 
stronger position and . is apparently 
reaching for the old level of 133 to 
134. An upward trend is again dis
played by Union Pacific. Reading and 
Great Northern.—Flhancial.

91*
* i* 11 12

20
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1646. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.
--------7——----------------------------------------------- -

92* 92
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG. Oct. 2.—OH 
$1.78.

62* 61*
closed66 64

246.I-
187* con-

1YH4 RAILWAY and RAILROAD 
BONDS

49
TORONTO.93 24# j

72*

GERMAN»AMERICAN INS. CO

S9 Vlctorla-etreat.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—On the 
drives against the market

Full info 
request

rmatlon gladly furnished on*73bear 
we expect

Barley—1- 
bld; No. 3i

Jan............ .
Mch ........ .
May .......

72
*78% WARDEN A FRANCIS

TORONTO.

79*year. Rio Oats—No. I 
mixed, 48c

Bran—824,

, Ruokwhes

Rye—No.

The Sterling Bank of Canada
THIS BANK ?s cen

eral banking business in all its bran^- 

TFm£- ™FORE- WELCOME ACCOUNTS

IndWeveMryTp^V^ courte°us treatmot

VERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT with prit

dekt and conservative banking methods."

F. W. DR0U6HALL, ■ General manager.

72*
Profitable to
“ ThfreheiP maln Hne ea«t of^algary* 

There are now in the service ÂrtH»
w°UhPanm '0fflcers and employe, 
with a monthly pay roll of $3.700,00»

72Winnipeg Railway 
Sao Paulo .............. do.,

1492-Morning Sale
Dominion Iron-,5, 100. 100 at 20*
Bell Telephone-2 at 129*. 23 at 120 
Bank of Montreal—8 at 238

46*.
Montreal Power—25 at -9°

WTatJ®' 4 at 92*. 50 at 92, 50 a 
Lake of the Woods—10 at 73.
Ddmlnlon Textile bonds--$2000 at *2 
Montreal Street RallwayTTat 188 
New Montreal St. Ry._4 at 188 
—, , —Afternoon SalA—

atMD*C"^TtV°nd8-«0W at n,’4’ —

grtsacsvyis;

Telephone 6700.:Cotton Gossip.
Breu>^aU' Spader f CO. to J. G.

It must now be admitted thot ever may have been tKrher^rondTtion
irFl

The Metropolitan BankIlsheUrghofC' ie^Hi'"^- PUb "

ami The *vinnlpeg Commercialmnadn,^einBVow„h ^‘Umb,a Lu"“>er! j

the purchase oT a sL c”,
Pens published by the C H « ,T, Pa" 
Publish in o- nX m,.e MortimerThe Archftenr " ^heee PaPer« include 
trical New8 L,n r- Bulider’ The Elec- 
Contract ReIîrt WeLrnmtirman' 
wmth^tdïvlded'lfnîliPeg The buaina®9s

a™ xeaat-
tiaue to resld, lifwi*111

Peasr-No.
4 at 92*. 25. 
at 92*. Capital Paid Up ... 

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profi
Corn—No.

$1.000,000.00
*». FUW.7I3.23

i
Flour—Or 

bid for ex]

mmirnm
""'VERY banking facility offered ^
^ ‘° CUHomOT depositors. ' \

Accounts of individusk, firm, lj

À AVI NOS DEPARTMENT. s
<1.00 °P*ns account. In. 
««rest allowed from date ofand corporations solicited, Best po^ble 

•erviee guaranteed.
WAN

deposit and er.compounded FOUR times 
4 Tear. No delay in withdrawal

- —1 pri<con-
% QUB1#1

1
■

SCÈ 8•2 58$

t ?
is4

OSBORNE 6 FRANCIS
Menken Toro,to Stock Xxchsafe

STOCKS & BONOS
6» King st. West. • Teronte 146
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?» STpCK EXCHANGE,

COBALT Larder City Makes Pood Progress in One Season-•

COBALTISSION ORDERS i
•ovUd on Exchanges of

Montreal and New York CORN FUTURES ARE WEAK 
WHEAT IS IRREGULAR

bXSra"’ %rï.6 second potent, 18.30; strong

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as tol- 

lows ; Granulated. S4.B0 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; ear lots 6c less.

ÈsSSZSl
“US'ed, hy more favorable weather news. 
?rd7(^°8*? ^2 t2^c net lower; Dec. 69%c 

®%c: M»y 68*3 to

*7-600 bushels. Spot

MARKET STILL QUIET ) 
FORTREGOBALTSTOGKS

Larder City Progressive
And Now a Thrifty Town

]

FOR SALE: Tngc?««t,.s“e" 
WANTED: RW“Go,dSTARK & CO. Vt.

HERON i CO., ‘ISffSWa Torento Stock ixckugi. i

Toronto Street.
lenoe Invited.

W.
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

vjpSS&SS
4 b,dl ^ «°** bt*

61c *bld~°Ct' b,d’ E>eo- «34c Md, May

®
Heavy Dealings in Cobalt Central 

at New York the Only 
’ . Feature. .

Liverpool Wheat Cables Are Strong 
But Chicago Fails to Hold 

the Rally.

Story of the Work Done at the 
GoW Camp During the Sca-

as wag necessary last winter when 
claim-staking was at Its height.

The route to Larder tor the%rdinary 
prospector is a simple one. During 
the summer months a eapoe Is all he 
needs to carry himself and hla-supplies.

fin,_ _____ . - With the establishment of a camp
in T.fiJ#8»ld at Larder and a determination to develop proper- 
maî. -.Ï5»1 w by )he Reddick, Cryder- ties arose the necessity for machinery 

Kgrr-Loudon prospecting and supplies In abundance. AU last 
vow n=,ri,Ü? *“ the growth of a winter teams were busily engaged In
»nt which to-day gives abund- drawing supplies from Heasllp and
ties P * 0t Ereat posSibili- ^cmstown to Larder.

. The severe winters of the north make
of fPY tral1 or route to gçod sleigh roads, but even tho the 

h i. VLJA 80 w®11-kn°wn to-day that firing was exceptionally late, only 
j. I. t0 g0 ,nto the details, about one-tenth of the necessary sup-

«ay that a town has plies had been got In when the roads 
S,™”* Tup.on toe northwestern part of broke up.
I!n R,„ 6 on what 18 known as Dub- The purpose of this article Is only to

Thi, __ give a broad outline of wliat has been
n»ÏÏL °7n te-eafled Larder City, and done during the present summer at Lar- 

to"day a very thrifty appear- der, but sufficient details will be sup- 
° mw.flfty bulldln8* have been plied to furnish undoubted proof of the 

Jve8e fre all constructed of genuine attempts at development that 
lÆ ^Lm,Ltl3Lbu,it , I have been made on properties which

u “ ! . headquarters of .give every encouragement to the own- 
n L _ . hundred People. There Is era to believe that a gold camp will

. eto1ü; ,a hardware be established here that will add to the 
j blacksmith-shop, fame of this north country as » «great

.atare’ Poolroom, photograph gal- mineral producer. 
iv^^îiîTLhotAel aif1,a saw-mHl near- Result of Summer's Work.

E35s.£HEH: WSSSS s 2s*vssis; etsUss;

i•i
56c.

LAW & CO.c E. ▲, Goldman,ABTI8.

NDS New York Sugar Market.
e«„*iSirl!Sa^. »teady; falrxreflnlng, 8.46c; 
je,^r1,uga,> 96 test, 3.96c; molasses sugar, 
3.10c, refined quiet.

son.
Chicago drain. *

ÿlj^ûauon^pn'the C°mcagoh|H°^

Open. High. Low. Close.

1Write for Parti ulati .4-,
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Oct 3. 
i Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
• Hid to l%d up, corn %d up. 

f-ti/r. n . __ _ ■ At Chicago, December wheat closed He
wl\S Cat BO IN DS I higher, December corn lc lower, and De-
""OUGHT AMD SOLD ■ cember oats He lower,

4SI m n j. e —- ___ ■ Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 10
T1 AKA Qb CO» I °ld’ 111 new- year ago. 293.
Toronto Stock Etchings, so To- 1 Chicago ears to-day : Wheat, 86; con- 
roito Street. Toronto» I tract, 10. Corn, 474? contract» 170. Oats,

----------- --------- 266; contract, 3.

» World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 2. 

Temlskaming and Hudson Bay sold 
small lot at 178,

IVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAN. 1
•« Toronto Stock Exchange, 3

LIMITED

S' Cheese Markets.
J^T^°MMarl^fetro,-ndg„y0n
j^hoxes September make.

^ PETERB°RO. Oct. 2.—There were 2872 
cheese offered to-day on the Peterboro 
Cheese Board, being the last of Septem
ber make. It sold for 12 9-16c; a tow 
weeks*11 1^C- ®oard adjourned for two.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-7*0-7*0-731-7*1 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

1

VWheat—
MKIMl.,, 99

» B
Dec.

Oats— .............. . 59V4

Dec.
May 

Pork-
^f8n............ «... 16.20
Ribs—
Jan. ........ 7.87

rM*y .............. 8.12
Lard—

Jan. ....
May

to-day for a 
this 'being the first sale for some 
time. Nova Scotia brought 21 8-4 for 
8600 shares. The brokers are still talk
ing big things for this security. Silver 
Leaf was fairly active at 6 1-8, while 
Cobalt Lake was firmer at 12 1-8. Con- 
la gas was more liberally dealt in at 
from 4.14 to 4.40. Taking the Cobalt 
market as a whole to-day It was quiet, 
tout with a firm tendency, 
still claim that the money situation is 
holding prices down, which appears to 
be the case. Over 20,000 shares of Co
balt Central changed ownership on the 
New York curb at from 28 to 30, but 

he Toronto market no transac- 
occurred In the stuck.

were 
All sold at100 33 99H

106H
101H

■58% 58H
59H

67H r 
58% -

... 52% 52% 61% 61%
53% 63%

15.20 15.02 16.02

7.87 7.80 7.82
8.12 8.06 8.06

8.77 8.77 8.70 8.70
8.90 8.90 8.87 8.87

57%
58%

Northwest cars of wheat to-day, 766; 
week ago, 678; year ago. 831. *

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 963,- 
000; shipments, 664,000; week ago, 925,000,
636,000; year ago, 1,161,000, 618,000/ Corn, 1,-

___ 129,000, 326,000; week ago, 1,149,000, 666,000;
>E year ago, 601,000, 325,800.

Broomhall cable says : Liverpool—The 
strength of wheat was attributed to pri
vate reports from Australia of an unfav
orable tenor, scarcity of Manitoba offer- a . -
lngs, and aggressive support by bull Inter- k sP“der
ests. The undertone at midday was firm. Wheat—Th Cl£Be
ÆLtÆASÎ rtriSir"’ buns. ,2.60 to 86; Stockers and feeders, ,2.40 FLAMES DISTINGUISH METALS.

SundarJ f °0** i rivals souThwert ^re^aU tnd^ix^rt Xn^WurLWerpool'a David E. Ken>on of Chicago gave
i 1 trader, dull. ' aUcom™ sharXhlghe^ b^^ ^lpprngVso toV^rSbu^ an exhibition on the Standard Stock

lraer Dike, New Tork m CHICAGO, Oct.-2.-There\are about a their opinion by large acceptances S ers • N-60 to $6.70; light mixed, $6.30 to Exchange at noon to-day of an elec- 
usht and sold os conmnssioa W million bushels of red winter Wheat In the cash wheat offered from this side last I if’52’ choJpe Uxht, $6.60 to $8.70; packing.1 trical device ter determining the na-

mIdF <H(1B rgunsT^E WthUntlial dem8aMTp'StarsDfo<? m£Tr'- E^buytog powyerd wa^qulck^satisfled1 ^ afiout^.OO^ma^acSve, wlîh” bert ‘ J8 portable and Is said to be valuable 

NAOt SHOW CARDS. I tide, and stocks commence to disappear, I and profit-taking found support entirely iScblgherj/sheep, $3.60 to $6.50; lambs, to prospectors and other ruining men.
>r always has one sublont ■ will stick to the bear side; It will get the lacking. Export sales to-day will run up *6,75 to $7.)!6; yearlings, $5.75 to $6. The various colors of the electrical
irest to himself : HoiT™« 1 money.—Geo. Denlstown. to over 100 loads, evidently showing the > ----- ------ flame determine the nature of the
i sales) 1 ------------ foreigners are putting a more bullish con- Montreal Live Stock. metal
P by supplying you with our 1 Crop Reduced 25 Per Cent. we are Hnd°ntM«e ir,°,rld’l8lt,ua^°S thtn MONTREAL, Oct. 2.-(Spectal.)-About
Artistic Show Cards. Thee# « Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, In the course worry occasioned over aal^#.biy th,e 769, *Lead ot butchers’ cattle, 250 calves, 60 
ld5 ”n «tcong cardboard, u M of his remarks at the twenty-sixth annual look In AuitrshH nnd ?»mt°ubVUi out" ,mllcb co™ 8nd springers, 400 sheep and
wdth white letters on black. I meeting of the C. P. R. to-day, in moving ,nd moreAalneraf «nen„i«.-'^-larg?r ,a™b8. a”d J?0 /at hogs were offered for

background. Æ the adoption of the annual report, stated, the markef in lntere8t 1® sale at the East End Abattoir to-day. The
In stock a complete ium. jM in referring to the crops in the northwest, hand i« iv? 1 the news at butchers were present In considerable . ^ _ _

600 different designs,*Cai3s 1 that the backward spring had caused a Ennis & Storroani wlïed"^8'/11 r*' mu HUI7btre,i buL w^Te -not wanting much at the north_end of Cobalt Town 
less. Sample, Catalogue m3 H shrinkage of 25 per cent. In the market- che »t th«S“ d 1 J' L' Mlt‘ beef; having bought heavily on Monday s to remove thèir houses, as It Is the 
1 ailed upon request.—BUST. ■ able wheat, as compared with last season. Wheat—All . market. The cattle were very dull of company’s intention to mine the MeyerI. Guelph. Onto USI* S ----------- irtg wts vtry^mshnnXeAtmein^ .ÜJon8ld^ble number will not vein, with which these houses lnter-

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. mSch^hlghe? prices*1 in AM beeves onVe^arket" Prrtty'go^d ?at«e kr2’

reports of unfavorable climatic conditions sold at 3%c to 4%c per lb. ; the common1 Considerable Interest Is taken locally 
UL„v„,itve8tern Ru8sla- to which the ! stock at from l%c to near 3c per lb. There !» a strike In the underground work- 

.here re8ponded with a good ad- | were a number of very fine cows on the inge of the City of Oobalt Mine. The 
goose,to the rinli^/mAri, a,"d a subsequent rise , market, which Sold at from $66 to $60 each/qre body cut le thought to be on éjf- 

t in nod. f0 December on con- ; and a large one for $68. The others sokf tension of one of t'be Buffalo’s big
.."Ï1edhd'e^and from commission houses , at $26 to $46 each. Grasser calves sold at v»in. T>w, hniMlh» nf the Buffalo eon- 
and the local traders. Around the top 2%c to 3%c, and the good veals at veins. The building of theBulfalo con
gbece was free profit-taking and selling by ' 5%c per lb. Sheep sold at 4c to 4%c. and ccntrators is about completed and, much 
several prominent traders, which gave lambs at 5%c to 6c per lb. Fat hogs sold oI the machinery has arrived. 
bbaj8 renewed courage and resulted In a at ,6%c to 6%c per lb.
e-flin»?/ p-rnîu?a.ly a11, °r the advantage ----------- A meeting of the directors of the
acceleratefl hv'^h^ a^l^l8 was fur^her East Buffalo Live Stock Tournenle (Old Indian) Mining Com-

oflîvl^üît^y^s “®ngniarge°r^theDrices h’6 cl°"^ tbe undertone was" anything EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 2.-L'attle- Paby’" Dtd - waa recently held at their 
easier as Vonows” Turket^ ’ *lh8 ' but strong, with, Indications of a further Steady; prices unchanged. office, 40 Yonge-street Arcade. Great
ducks’ 8c to° 10c■ chickens 58c to Wnwi’ i dc M to-morrow. Veals—Receipts, 260 head; active and 26c enthusiasm prevailed owing to the dls-
dc to 8c Chickens, 8c to 9c, fowl. Corn and oats were strong early, but hl&her, $5.25 to $9.50^ Icovery of â six-foot vein, out of which

^pples-Prices easy at $1.50 ,to $2.50 per ! conditioTs" continued Urg"6 recriptf «had! Sn*Æ slow Vnd®!^ to°25e ! nn^the

L I Before the close values declined over a lower on heavy ; heavy, $6.75 to $6.90; mix- , practical miners now at work on the
cent from the top. ' Oats held steady «*• *1 to $7.25; yorkers, $7.25 to $7.30; pigs, Properties. Two assays were made, 
thruout the session, and, while affected *8-90; roughs, $5.60 to $6; stags, $4.50 to $6; showing from $700 to $1106 gold to the 
by the general weakness, displayed a dairies, $6.50 to $7.20. i ton. The directors are putting forth
firm undertone. Sheep and Lambs^-Hecelpts, 3000 head;! every effort to make this one of the
at” the‘close: G‘"ett l° ^ J’ M°rgan ^TheTTr

Wheat—The principal Cause of. the ad- er8- *® to JB.76; ewes, $6 to $5.50; sheep. t t * district. They are as follows: 
vanee In our market to-day was the high- mixed, $2.50 to $6.60; Canada lambs, $7.75 
er cables, Liverpool closing with a gain to *®. 
of 1%C and Berlin 2%c to 3%e. Cable of- 
fçrlngs tp_ the other, aide over night were 
all accepted, and the day’s export sales 
were placéti at 120 boat loads. Futures 
advanced steadily during the morning, 
until December reached a dollar, when 
selling pressure developed, as was fore
casted in these letters yesterday, most 
of the advance being lost before the close.
Outside markets were relatively stronger 
than Chicago, and maintained more of 
their advance. - Cash premiums at 
Minneapolis were unchanged. and 
the ' southwest and northwest re
ported large sales of flour. Thresh
ing returns on- spring -wheat were less 
favorable than of late, while messages 
from Northwestern Canada continue quite 
bullish. The buying public are Intimi
dated by the large local stocks, but it is 
worthy of attention that the statistical 
position as a whole is rapidly becoming 
stronger, and, while local supplies 
have to be reduced before

53% 64
«17CATTLE MARKETS.AN, SEAGRAM & CO. i BrokersBROKERS Cables Unchanged—Hogs Drop 10c at 

Chicago.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2.-Cattle-Receipts, 
about 20,000; market steady to strong;- 
steers, $6.26 to $7.30/ cows, $3.30 to $6; ,t 
heifers, $3,to $8.7*4-, calves, $3 to $8.60; UOHS

3 Jordan St.
j"ited on the New York, ON. 

eal and Toronto Ft •'haussa 
Toronto Stock Exchange

K BROKER^, ETC.

We hgve Buyers and SeltersL 
TRUSTS/AND GUARANTEE. 
DOMINION PERMANENT.
COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 

INTERNAT'L PORTLAND CEMENT. 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
DIAMOND VALE COAL.
HOME BANK.
STERLING BANK. FARMERS’ BANK 
CONSOLIDATED SMELTERS. 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS.
NOVA SCOTIA COBALT.
PETERSON LAKE COBALT.
KERR LAKE COBALT.
And all other stocks. Write, wire on 
telephon

Co. wired J. G.

:

scor-
CROWN BANK.

i
Man Em- 

played
Number Acre- 

of see 
Claims

Camp
Build-Name ef Property tMachinery
lags

CbeitervillSr..................
Lucky Boys,..............
Reddick.....................

Kerr-Leudoa Addison 

Proprietary

Barnard’s Point............

Tighe-Larder..
Gold King........
Harris Maxwell......

Rickardsoa.......................
Blue Bell....................

8 107 9 4
20 800 I- 0

208
\î Ü°.,!ie,ee'pewer kol,*r* lw«

( drills sa grouwd.
I Twenty Stamp Mill at Bas- 
I ton.

7 12 6SQUATTERS MUST MOVE.

0406 6 0COBALT, Ont., Oct. 2.—The Nlplesing 
mines to-day issued orders to 13 squet- iPOX and R0881 Five Stomp Mill 

( ground.
25 heree-

S7 ,1100 aa the

power bailer, hoist 
drills, etc,, os the ground,

(Ten Stamp Mill ordered, (
( horse power boiler ordered.

10••assaasaa
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

43 Scott Street,

Long Distance Telephones,
7390-7391.

Established 1887.

Seed !80Iriand
Toronto.88 1520

2 75 1

e Reminded; ed-7k Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain and 30 loads of hay.
"Wheat—One hundred bushels of 

; sold at 92c.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 

99c.
Oats—Five hundred bushelSkSO 

; Hay—Thirty loads sold atr$19 
ton.

2 72 60

3 92 i-27mperial Trust Company 
acts, as Administrator, j 
Trnstea, Guardian, 

eat for Joint Stock Com- 
executes lawful Trusts 

scriptien.

^1980___________________

The "-Man on the Spot” 'Will #n a!Addison, Proprietary — , .
series of letters give details of develop. , Tighe-Larder Gold^glnl^Il.! ^îlnt’ 
ment work done on the following Lor- well, Richardson Kl s’ Harrls Max‘ 
der Lake properties: Chestervllle,
Lucky Boys, Reddick, KWr-Loudon &l

YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY

Id at 58c. 
to $21 per

and Blue Bell. 
Frank Burr Mesure.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8.25 to
-9 $8.75.

We are placing thru special representa
tives in each locality, only sufficient 
stock to carry on our development and 
exploration work. It Is the beet Cobalt 
Investment 'proposition open to-day.

A reliable salesman wanted in. each 
locality; assistance by experienced men 
will be given. Big money being made. • 
Write at once for particulars to Box 37, 
Toronto World.

PRESERVING THE RECORDS GRIND TRUNK STATEMENT 
OF THE HISTORIC PAST HALF TEAR ENDING JUNE

hmbnd St West ha
- Grain—

Wheat, spring; bush...,....$0 95 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheat, goose, bush......
Wheat, red, bush................
Peas, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ........ -.2VL-.
Oats, new, bushet.77.....

Seeds— .....
• Afsikè, W. 1, bush................$8 25 to $8 50

Alslke, No.-2,. bush......... 7 40
Hay and Straw—

Hay, new, per ton....
Cattle hay, ton..............
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per barrel....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb..................
Spring chickens',- lb....
Spring ducks, lb..;...-.
Fowl, per lb........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.....................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.
- per dozen 

Fresh M

oronto
:

IN ANY STYLE
AGAZINES.
US 11,
LD VOLUMES

ed

Provincial Archivist Has Been Se
curing Information in the 

Old Land. ' ”

NEW YOÇW STOCKS,
cobalt Stocks, 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Smiley, Stanley A McCaueland,
6 KING STKI1T WBBT.

Phone Vsii 5166

Balance After Payment of Dividend 
Net Receipts Have Increas

ed—A Pension Fund.

0*58 A. Mills, LeD.S., Toronto; A. W.
Nixon; M D., M.P.P,, Georgetown;
John A. Whaley, broker, Toronto; Jas.
Wilson,- merchant, Ottawa; George H;
Rose, barrister, WMlnipeg, Man.

New York Curb. .. . _ ...
Charles Head 4 Co. report the follow- , Alexander Fraser, provincial archly- LONDON. Oct 2 -mh» ^ m ^ 

lng closing transactions and sales on the l8t. who has Just returned from hit. ’ vot’ Z The Grand Trunk
New York curb: trip to Great Britain, whifch was made tport for the -half year ending- June

Nlpieding, closed 6% to 6%, high low | both in the interests of the business 30 shows gross receints I* ssi gkq
Fi t* ^ at the » «"•«»; wï£g e'x ’
SgS 'low GrFe°en-Mee1mn ’ m!nt buildings yesterday 'morntog £2'«6-*<- an increase of

to 26; no Rales. ' King Edward, % to’ %, , In conneettjon with the work of his eaving net traffic receipts £894,716, aji 
high %. low 11-16; 500. McKinley, 1M6 department he went over to >nake a increase of £69,866. With th* into^ 
to %; no sales. Red Rock. % to %; no general Investigation into documents on . .. T erewt
sales silver Queen, % to 89; 100 sold at i both In London and In Paris, as well 8 0413 other amounts «he total

siJyar Vfaf- 6 t0, 7: no sales: Trethe- as the systems in vogue there for net revenue receipts were £1,025,793 an 
Boston cu^Sth8er8i^af closed 6 to 7 R?up,5? documents, classifying and increase of £80,926. The total available 

no sales. Abltlbl, 6 to 6%;' no sales. ' "‘Thel^TdopTlon hfre Hé had ^ £3M*649’ Wheberrom th« di

ther various special docùthènts Tn4^ t P8 recommend the payment of the 
view, and In particular such- as were dividend due on the 4 per cènt. guaran- 

j connected with the proclamations and 'teed stock, and the first and second 
the correspondence of the governbrs Drpf«-»r,™ , . second
of Upper Canada who filled this office fit 640 to b^caïrtid°f 
between the years 1791 and 1840; -while tual The ac‘
he was further deeply Interested in. the £432,679 ^^,iL r^1^<5COOun'î-wa?
early history of such men as Porter, 4 93c 000 an i„ numbered 
Hamilton and others who. In early haul’Tf Th*
days, commanded the forces In Upfeer an 8,510’°?0 tone-
Canada, at present the Province 6l -tmin ^nitie 8nTr^i earo ngs per 
Ontario, men of whom ,we know so of 612 ^n^ pence’ ^ Increase
UhTs especial object In seeking for *w^e®£m646e'a^ln^1£l8»^8”w °v,pte 

Information about these men was to expenSeTwe^îSÏF^. 
get at the personal side of their lives, I^vIm a^îL,™ d^Lf*a1net.£î59’376’ 
and he sought this from' their descen- ocm^ed with a prom' of MO m Wtih 
dants and from their family papers, Interest charew, «- = I-». ' WUh
including the dates of their appoint- ideficiency ofg£88soi)1 net revenu® 
ments, commissions and promotions. The Grand Trunk 
In order to locate them better and that enue shovraa euroliM^f I
we might know more about them. !m». addfng th« n« a«al.IV8t
Then he spent considerable time In 'surplus the lalt half ye^Tof 1906 FuU 
learning how old papers, which had interest on ««vim ”r IW)6’ Ful1been decayed from old age, or from bonde^witi belaid a«d*£6728 
damp, or in which the writing had forward ’ £9728 C*rrted
5SSSS2, lndl8tlnct’ were ^paired and I The Detroit, Gmnd Haven & Milwau-

Durlng his absence he visited Lon- 1 £10,970?* agstinWa ewpfur 
don, Paris, Edinburgh, Bristol. Exe- sum of «WO £ *Ked 

ter, Durham, Blair Castle and other cleue of the pension fund
places, where he searched for informa- __________
tlon regarding the beginnings of our 
people and the localities whence they
had come. Lord Strathcona was ex- j, j. Turner of Peterhom 
tremely kind in accrediting him to the/celved the contract for supplying the 
various departments and every cour- public schools with Haas which 
tesy that could po^ibly have been ex- to be continually displayed* In 
tended him had" been shown him In v y n
his researches by the colonial office.
He has brought over several boxes 
filled with such material as copies of 
documents, and much of this work 
was done by himself.

By request he unveiled at Dingwall,
Ross-shtre, the very handsome tablet 
orefine blue granite, which was provid
ed largely thru the contributions of
the Sons of Scotland of Ontario__a
ceremony which was

ter. rose CO.,
LIMITED, British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Oct, 2.—London cables are 
firmer, at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beet is quoted at 9%c 
to 10%c per lb.

7 80

K WANTED .. 419 00 to $21 00 
....12 00 .... 

.10 00

.15 00 16 50

.$0 70 to $0 90 

. 1 60 2 60

146

DR AM^ PART OF

iRteriiatisnal Portland 
Cement.

ij
New York Metal Market.

Pig-Iron—Steady ; northern. FOR SALE 1,000 SHARES OF$18.50 to
$21.25; southern nominal. Copper—Weak ; 
lake, $14.50 to $15. Lead—Quiet, $4.60 to 
$4.75. ^Tin—Weak; Straits, $34 to $34.75; 
plates weak; spelter firm; domestic, $6.36 
to $5.45.

Licky Boys Gold Mines, Larder 
Lake, 15c Per Share.Xpenses 

£301,723,$0 18 to $0 20 
0 10 0 12l « -.CARTER -v Addrm—GEO. E. BUELL,

IOOI C. ef C. Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.
0 12

o'ii0 10\ Broker, Guelph, Out.
Pnone 428.

- ALL ABOUT KIPLING.. 0 09 0 10

$0 26 to $0 30 

.. 0 25 0 30 NEW LISKEARD“Check this to Winnipeg."
Two Lancashire men stood facing 

each other In the baggage shed at the 
may Union Depot.

a sustained up- One was a railway employe of six 
ward movement can take place, any ma- months’ standing, the other only ar-

offer few attractions. Should the foreign I worked m the same mill and served 
markets maintain their advance to-mor-1in the same regiment In India—less 
row morning, our market should sell ; than a year ago. 
highèr, and the dollar level may be eas
ily excelled.

Com—Market was strong with wheat 
early, and the buying of futures was of j 
excellent character, but after a fraction
al advance selling pressure was general 
owing to the warmer, clear weather, and 
the break which resulted was rapid. Cash 
corn In outside markets was quoted as 
higher. Cables were steady and receipts 
moderate. Cash corn here Is bringing a 
considerable premium over December 
Stocks are small, and, with a crop which 
will be small In quantity and Inferior in 
quality, we do not care to take the short 
side on breaks such as occurred to-day 
Our private reports from Iowa, Wiscon
sin and Minnèeota say that corn was bad
ly hurt by coltvand is being cut green for 
fodder, and these,reports come from dis
interested sources, wjdely separated. The 
warm weather to-day resulted In liquida
tion of a lot of long corn, placing the 
maritet in a technically stronger position.

Oats sympathized closely with corn, ad
vancing early arid breaking later. Trade 
was small. Cash prices suggest some 
moderate decline In futures, but we would 
prefer to take the long side on the soft 
spots.

4Ul AND SELL

BMOS.
SECURITIES

itBeef, foSquarters, cwt....$4 50 to $5 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 8 00 8 50

> "Lambs, dressed weight.... 0 10 0 11%
-Mutton, light, cwt....................8 OO . . 9 50
Veals; common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...

Valuable property for sale. 60 a ores in 
town and about 100 acres adjoining In the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
' Asked. Bid.

Cobalt Stocks—
Abltlbl ...........................
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo .........................
Cleveland ....................
Cobalt Central...........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas ................ .
Foster ..........................
Green-Meehan ........
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ..................
McKIn. Dar. Savage 90
Nlplsslng ..............
Nova Scotia ........
Peterson Lake ..
Red Rock ........
Right of Way ..
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar
Silver Queen .............................
Temiscaming (old stock) . 
Trethewey 
University 
Watts ....

6% 5%t; 00 7 on ................ »
................2.50

4 C. A. WESTn band now. Correspond. . 8 50 10 00 2.00
8 25 8 75 M)

Securities, Limited
ito-Street, Toronto.

30 i 27% 
11% 

4.26
136 Dvaenport Rd«, Toronto"Fancy meeting you out here, Bill,” 

! said the employe. “How did you' come 
out?”

! “I came along with old Kipling in 
; the Empress."

Kipling ain’t old. I heard a chap 
say on board he was 42 and that he 
was born In Bombay.”

"That’s where he learnt to swing the 
bat—and the ways of the natives. He’s 
come out here to write about the Hin
dus at Vancouver and the Japanese 
that caused the riots—and he’s going 
î° write a ballad on the Immigrant on 
nis 160 acres somewhere out west ”
hisHownr* b* 80ln8 to get a farm of

want no farm in Canada. 
Mr. Rhodes gave him a house at 
Rhondebosch for writing a poem on 
the war. I saw It when I was in hos
pital at. Wynberg.”

He s going to write another noem 
all about the gents who got broke i? 
London and live in Calgarv— 
what gets remittances from h?me”

Here s your check for Wlnnineo- •» 
aPd ‘he two old soldiers said goôd-by 
amidst the boxes and immigrants’ 
tbha88a8t loaded on truster

-,And tbe Hindu men 
Kipling Sahib, with His 
Snows in the sunshine 
coast.

Toronto will give him 
come en route.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. . 12%
.......4.45

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at cprrespondlngly lower quotations :

. Hay, car lots, ton, bales.... $15 50 to $16 50 
Potatoes, car lots, pet- bag.. 0 75
Evaporated apples, lb............. 0 09

1 0 26

! 1 68 63 À.E.OSLER &CO26

ÎBÊN « COMPANY"
i AND RBCBIVBBS.

«ONER 4 COMPANY 1
'D ACCOUNTANTS'

ON ST. E., 10RONTO

.......... 185 17$ IE KINO STREET WEST4.50 3.90

Gobait Stocks700*09% 6.75 6.62
■n Butter, dairy," lb. rolls..

Butter, tubs .......................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 27
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..............0 23
Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese,.twin, lb........
Honey, extracted, lb..
Honey, dozen sections

n 27 .... 22 21% Direct Private Wire to Oobalt
PbMai write or wire tor qeetatioes, Phoaei 

Mato 7434.74)1-

0 23 0 24 17 15%
0 28. 18 16

,3.25 2.00
0 13 6% 6
0 13% 220 12 0 13 BUY NIPISSING96 892 75 3 25J 78 76» 8 PER CENT.

on investments In share# 1 
ipanles which have 
long term of years, 

mity for safe and pro- 
nt of small savings. Writ# 

CHEVILLE and CO., 
st„ 1 oronto: Est. 1891.

56 523,Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides .............................$0 06 to $....
Calfskins, No,. 1, city...
Calfskins, country ..........
Horsehldes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb..............
Tallow, per lb.....................
Wool, unwashed ..............
Wool, washed ....................
Rejects ........................ -,........
Lambskins .............................

<4.00 2.00

We will car 
Stock on

paid 
Thll 1 rry this 

Margin
WILLS & CO.

32
—Morning Bales-- 

Hudson Bay—5 at 178.
Nova Scotia—3000 at 21%.
Nipissing—200. 10, 100, IS at 6.75. 
Trethewey—50 at 55%.
Cobalt Lake-100, 300 at 12%.
Cobalt Central—200 at 28%.
Conlagas—601 at 4.33.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Silver Leaf—600, 1500 at 6%.
Trethewey—600, 500 at 55.
Peterson Lake—200 at 16%.
Silver Queen—500 at 89%. 60 days’ de

livery, IflOO at 93 .
' Abltlbl—500 at 6%. 100, 100, 100, 100, 100 
at 6%.

Conlagas—60, 200, 100 at 4.40.

0 12 ae the nu-
18 Adelaide St. E. Mbring Bxchaas*.

0 101 FRANCIS to
2 75 »

-> ....Ito Stock Exchange PETERBORO SUPPLIES FLAGS..... 0 06 
.... 0 12 ' 
.... 0 22
...... 0 16
.... 0 65 ‘

s& BONDS New York Dajry Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged ; receipts, 12,021.
Cheese—Strong; receipts, 9859; state, full 

cream, small, colored and white, fine, 15c; 
do., good to prime, 14%c to 14%c; do., com
mon to fair, 12c to 14c; do., large, colored. 

The following were the last prices made fine, 14%c to 15c; do., white, 14%c; do., 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of common to prime, 13c to 14%c; skims, l%c 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping to 12%c. —
points, except when mentioned : Eggs—Strong; receipts, 14,003; state,

, ----------- Pennsylvania and nearby, .fancy, selected,
w/fitor Avheat—No. 2 white, sellers white, 33c to 36c; do., good to choice. 28c 

$1.01; Ne- 2 red, 96c bid; No. 1. to 32c; do., brown and mixed, fancy, 28c to 
mixed, no quotations, 30c; firsts to extra firsts, 23c to 26c; west

ern firsts, 23c to 23c; seconds, 19c to 21c.

OOBALTSTOCKSre-W«st. - Teronto 146 BOUGHT AMD SOLD0
F. ASA HALL A CO.,

Temple Buildla*, Tefle,
Exchange. ed

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ____ the class
rooms and on the flag poles upon all 
special occasions.CLARKSON wait for Ae 

Lady of the 
on the Pacific

a warm wel-

Members Standard SlockToronto Stock Exchange Undated 
Securities.SIGNEE,

lank Chambers
T STREET,
ORONTO,

Sellers. Buyers. WANTEDAbitibi and Cobalt M. Co.
Buffalo Mines Co ...

Emigration F re. Canadian Gold Fields
ST PETFBcnrmn ®e" Cleveland-Cobalt ....minister nfE^?JfRQ’ ^ 2—The Cobalt Central ..........

has cnmniL d?™me.rce’ M. Filossofofi", Cobalt I^ake Mining Co .
has completed drawing up a project Conlagas...................................... ....
of law, which will be Introduced in Consolidated Mining" & 8.............
the new parliament When it awm Foster-Cobalt Min. Co , 
bles, removing the restriction» Green-Meehan Min. Coin this country on placed Kerr Lake Mining Co..
“ country on emigration. McKinley-Dar.-Say. Mines..........

6.Ï0 p-m—New V.rk Tr.l^-«.,o p.„. SOTSLVSS.™::—2

ÏSf JRSJW :::: «watmameto.

“to *» »• -=«W ». CM. W
cur. ticket, „„d m.«. r4ïï2Sî;„, ^ SÜÏT’S™.................................." -“ Janu.rr 1 to dM. :

New York Grain and Produce. City Office, northwest corner King and -Morning'Saies-.................... Weekending Weekend"
NEW YORK, Oct, 2-Flour-Receipts, Yonge-streets. Conlagas-100 at 4.1, 100 at 4.30. 100, 50 n * Since Jan. I sï^’s*

12.102 barrels; exports, 12,032 barrels; sales. it cs Ore m pounds Or,i. nc.nd. .,_7e|x:
8750 barrels. Market firm, with a mode- >E,.l . ------- Peterson T^ke—3-TO nt 17 B.ffele 60 000 l ore utn M.Xl-l-rate trade. Rye flour firm. Cornmeal- . ,«llAn . -ir- . „ rerson i^ke-3» at Ip " 0U,UUU 1’8‘2'*52 ...........

TasriSELIQUOR AND TOBACCO tSKm# teSa.
haritc ' £•■!“?'..,   L*:S «S'il.

vator: No. 2 red, $1.06%, f.o.b., afloat: No. ll/lDI I O* oi-u o.- , r 44,090 Red Reek
1 northern, Duluth, $1.17%, f.o.b., afloat; T oxti-w?.. Emigrant# Sent. Feller 128,000 447,106 Rightef'RTg.
No. 2 hard winter, $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat. Dr. MjfSaggart g Tobacco Remedy re- LONDON, October 2.—(Canadien As- Breee-Meehee ........... 196 780 Silver Leaf 7
There was a strong advance of l%c In moves all desire for the weed In a few «eclated press). — Marcus Helfmàn Hudson Bay .«'I7n Silver o_._„
wheat to-day, following bullish cables, days. A vegetable medicine and only re- and Max Block Meyer of Darvtzic are Imperial Ce bait * ,®’„7 T '****•

export business estimated at 125 quires touching the tongue with It oeca- charged at "1.1 verr^r.1 imperial vesail ............. 37,630 Trethewey
WANTED’ Aiallro and Pod m loads,i but the market reacted about %c sionally. Price $2.0a to defraud the 'r'p p in Tewneito
WANTED. Alsike and Red Clov- in final hour under realizing, and Truly marvelous are the results from with ud,. ,n connection (Jneebsl ...... 373,789 Temiskamlu*

er, Timothy, etc. Highest closed only %c to %c net higher. Dec. taking hie remedy for the liquor habit, is att £Pl to Russian UReee ........... i 229 852 U.ivZZriw 8
brices Send samnles $1.08% to $1.09 9-16, closed $1.08%; May $1.U% a safe and Inexpensive home treatment- fr-tSTOUs suffering from trachoma, ...... 1.3ZV.85Z University
miantltv P o;fte to $1.12%. closed $1.11%. no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no lnîb Canada. Eleven emigrants gave The total shipments for the week were 366 210 noun.is ice
quantity. 246 Corn—Receipts. 19,350 bushels; exports,*\ou of time from business and a certainty evidence, six of whom had been deport- The total shipments since Tan i iQ/vr ’ „ o 3 tons.

WH DFNNIF en I Imlleri Toronto 1160 bushels ; sales, 10,000 bushels futures of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- ed from Canada. The • case was »A 9227 tons In i aftathi1 fice Jan. i, 1907, are now 18,464,670 pounds, or 
^«JllllE vU.. Limiiei. 1er onto and SOOO bushels spot. Spot easy; No. lisait. 75 Twas* SU Tsronto. ------“fi --------ua- lne waa ^ 2144 Sm' valued at^l °i*1^^8’ityaaued at $136,217; m 1906,

KIPLING TO LECTURE.
Rudyard Kipling, In addition to 

gagements to speak at the Canadian 
and Press Clubs, will lecture at Mas
sey Hall under the auspices of the Gar
rison Sergeants’ Association.

The proceeds of the evening will be 
devoted to the South African memor
ial.

>
'■■■ ‘.06%

» V"
:: vis

Men of good standing in their re
spective localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

en--
com-Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario. ' 80c bid" 

No. i ’goose, 80e bid. .12
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 2.—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot nominal. Futures firm; Dec. 8s 11 %d, 
March 8s 2%d. May 8s l%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; prime mixed, 5s 10%d. 
Futures quiet; Oct. 5s 9%d, Jan. 5s 5%d.

Bacon—Short rib strong, 57s 6d; short 
clear backs firm, 47s 6d.

Lard—American rjefined, In pails, steady, 
46s 6d.

Rosin—Common steady, 10s 9d. Turpen
tine—Spirits steady, 39s 3d. »

246 generously no
ticed, not only by the newspapers of 
Scotland, but by The Morning Post, 
Standard, and Telegram, of London.

Manitoba wheat—] 
sellers, lake ports.

Bar'ey-No.] ", 65c bid; No. 3 extra, 60c 
bid; No. 3, 58c bid.

Oats—No. 2 White, 49%c buyers; No. 2 
mixed, 48c bid— ^

Bran—$24, Toronto. V

Buckwheat—65c hid.

Rye—No. 2. 75c bid.

2 northern, $1.11 .65 .64

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
32 and 34 Adelaide St. East 

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT
Private Wires to all Exchitiges. 

Phone Main 7506. Established 189Î

.18PIHB

ERICAN INS. GO
Over $12,000,000. 24$

ICKLAND & JONBd 
ket.

i

IS 16

Telephone 6700. and those
Nipissing Mines do.,

31 Nium SI.. New Vert, Sept. 17th, 1907.
^“^a^rorbwlfri^^^oT0^thrfF

bV'fln^s on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer “oka 
will be closed Sept. 27, 1907, at 3 p.m.. and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on Oct. 22, 1907.

Since Jen. 1 
Ofe in pound!

188,009 
4,090,201 

166,900 
9,281,014 

40,990 
134,630 
43,618 

772,157 
1,411,018 

160.078 
220,011 
61,383

Bank Peas—No. 2, 84c bid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotation.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent $3 85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special

•00.00

13.23
<1

SEED sdepartment.

account. In- 
lowed from date of 
bounded FOUR times 
2 in withdrawal

JOHN JOSTEN,
Treasurer.:rii an and an

Central Securities Co.
The World was in error yesterday . 

In stating that the Western Securities 
Co. had announced the organization 
of a company to manufacture railway 
cars. It should have been the Central 
Securities Co., with offices in the 
Tx&dmr*' ’Pfewig
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on the l^6ag^X ^ 

^re t)e*ne 4 to 0 In favor of the visit-

York County]
and Suburbs I

JIB lUWT MISSED |g 
DIS MEED'S FDNEDIL *
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HI

SIMPSON
I

- the
ROBERT

"v'/CCOMPANY,
LIMITEDNow that the 

Summer Suit 
must be 

changed for 
some thing . 
heavier and 
more suitable 
for Fall 
wear, we 
want to sig- 
n a 1 ize three 

“ things about 
our Men’s 
Clothing

1—Every suit we Bell is 
made exclusively for our
selves.

2 Every suit Is made from 
the best fabrics the 
world produces.

8—Every pattern is
selection.

Prices $18 to $30.
New Fancy Waistcoats, $2 to

$5.00.
Burberry’s Fall Overcoats, rain
proof and not; in greys, browns, 
brown-grey and heather mix
tures; also Gabardines, CIO
to $30. *18

>

8LACROSSE TEAM SET 
GREAT WELCOME HOME

Alphonse Jardin Almost Forgot 
Hundred Dollar Grocery Bill 

—Just in Time for M

downsview.

Methodist Church Has Fine Social and 
Entertainment.

BOWNSVIEW, Oct. 2.—A pleasant 
,n the Downs- 

, da, here «a» Mon-
Victors-Practically Owned înwn-l“~Æi^S*wf^S-,lffa; 

ManyWarsity Students From ' "d

East Toronto.

J. Wood, Manager.
H. H. Fudger, President

.

East to south winds; mostly fair and 
warmer; local showers. HI$II1 Thursday, Oct 3.

I m§ ass,pi 8-

f. .mothers funeral to-day, owing to

tors P° UnlUeS °f °ne °f hla =redl-

fn^afdln has been living at Chicago 
years, and before going nel-

SS5 ,10° Krocery “»■ Hetne matter, and returned yes- 
mntKy ®° attend the funeral of his 
mother, which was held over until
to-day, awaiting his arrival.

But this

Be Sure to Look Carefully Through 

This Store on Friday

■

I ifaxvQ„ „ , no one went empty
IivSn’ '^ere rendered by Miss

______
I re(Sv^laWeJ‘ Every number wee well

-ÏÏÏÏS /z.c?r; an S V»®**
Rome after one of his many victories Tbe Sweater pant taken in the pro- 
could not in the minds of many June- The™!^ audK ^'^Zfed^v^ 

tlon people, have caused more enthu- number and loudly encored. *
slasm than that with which the Junior BoyJand is on the sick list and we
Shamrock lacrosse team were wel» IrÎ-Î0 -2®® ,Mm, abolrt in a few days. .

, . . , . , , . I. Bart Boeke is around again, hav.
corned home to-night. Their victory ing recovered from injuries 
over the Bracebridge team at the 13- I to a fall some time ago. 
land this afternoon has removed all Ed McDonald Is making daHv trio* 
doubt from the minds of the C. Le A. Ito the city as Juror. w
officials as to whom the laurels should 
belong to and the Shamrocks are now 
undisputed champions of Ontario. The
People of the Junction are proud of Epwbrth League Combine SocFàhmtv 
these boys, and rightly so. for the and Instruction ooc'aD,l,t>r
standard of lacrosse that they have instruction.
played all season is of a very high AURORA, Oct. 2 — Th« ___
order. ’Mid the cheers of - the crowds League held- a succeKRfnt ~XXrpw?rth 
and the booming of firecrackers the evening, romblningtito mlireto™^ 
victorious team were driven from the social departments estonary and
C. P. R. Station about 8.46 p.m., head- T. P. McMahon' of 
ed by a band of torch-bearers. On prided, and Rev. D NomÏÏ*1?, HW1 
arriving at Keele-street, opposite /the I to return to Japan as a miXX’ who /■ 
fire hall, the crowd was addressed by about two week^gk^ ,
a number of speakers. Mayor Baird I the evening. address of
welcomed them home and as chief After a Scripture lesson 
magistrate conferred on them the free- Miss Minnie Lubbock ’ 
dom of the municipality. He said To- gram was rendered 
ronto Junction should be proud of the Miss Beatrice Sisman uM v m 
team. Because of its victories the town man and Miss R. Stenhenann kindi» had been advertised all over Ontario, tentained those present. ° k ndIy en* 
The team, he said, had gained great Refreshments were afterwards ««rood 
favor for the manly way in which and the meeting was pins^i 
they have met their opponents all thru Pastor, Rev. Mr Bedford S6d by tbe
the season. The boys were all born | !______
and brought up In the Junction, the 
speaker added, and It was his intention 
at some not distant date to have the |Club Will Have 
town show In a more tangible form Its 
appreciation of the Junior Shamrock 
lacrosse team.

The mayor then Introduced the fol
lowing speakers, who added their 
wordB of appreciation and expressed 
their satisfaction at the winning oi 
tiie championship: Ex-Mayor Jesse 
smith, Councillors Irwin and Whetter 
John McEachren, manager of the Bank 
of British North America; Town Trea
surer Jackson, Jesse Wright, Mr. Dal
ton, president of the club; Ben Law, 
manager of the Junction intermediate 
lacrosse team; Dick Barnes, field 
tain, and George Moore, secretary 

Mueh of the credit of the excellent 
S S fl1eworks and the procuring 
tLth,,rgS to conyey the ioys from 
fiL'rKiy»1tmt,on 18 due specially to 
Of xm01?1 w. Robln1eon and the Members 

,HaI1’ 7ho took astrenu- 
a ^ 1 in ™akln® the reception
a fitting one for the occasion.
olr?€0^ffm?0ldlng’ a boy about 17 ytears 
old, residing on Wllloughby-avenue 

Humberside, was abated

» sissy’s, -“r 1»>™ »
released on ball furnished by his 
tfer and will appear before 
Magistrate Ellis on Friday
eo ntiii ln the vicinity of where the 
families reside do not express
and^veXaT'peopfe ^ve‘expressed

rthhe‘?^eighboBrB. ^ Were

afternoon to enquire ‘into the'100*5 
administration of Justice inXh. *8* of 
The city officials are m^ing I 
atic investigation of an lXtT™' 
the Junction finances and It lsXn^tmf
rnee„CqX,that Mr‘ A*

openedSon^tBlS,n^fl Cb°>,ege’ to be 
system. ab80luta'y Ædbu0aI C°ndUCted 

Use Connell’s Coal
«.if’ K m™ &?d nut -
coal $5.50. Junction headKcrof WeSt0n-road

I

ifI

$l/ t

if diet.
•fil Fail

«• * ■^'4<,ÏÏ3L.,h3.!ïïr..TS
managed to get security Just ln 
to leave the cells __ 
church for the requiem

HEN the choosing is as rich as we 
are making it for to-morrow, in 

his store, it is hard to give every de
partment representation in print, 
remember there

ait
l>£jN

if »
sustained time 

and hasten to 
mass.

I (Canadid
I ; LONDOj 
is Was local 

- been inte 
I To The 1 
[; Jfeply to I 
| don, that 

l £87,000 in 
>, berley dil 

In ansel 
such a bJ 

occurred 
. a freak

|if
i ' our own

ifARCHBISHOPS MEET.AURORA.

ButXifDiscuss Affairs of Church In Private 
Sesalon.

OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—(Special). — Six 
of the eight Catholic archbishops of 
Canada are here busy considering lm-

8,11 °î wh,cM tare pure- 
“ld strictly private. 

°rth of Vancouver has 
]^toed that he will be unable 
owing to lllneass.

Aeoompanylng Archbishop Langevin 
of St. Boniface is Father LacassT o 
m^st^nnf °L thlmoet noited missionary

a»-
laoe for some time past.

6!'
some things at every 

H r^rfe^rgain tone in
them, but which cannot be advertised 
with quantities so limited. We can’t 
afford-to ask people here for a particular 
thing and then disappoint them. Better 
to let you pick out the special things 
when you come. The nature of our 
trade obliges us to keep stocks moving, 
which means reducing prices continually 
on all slow sellers —=so keep your eves 

open as you move round the store to-morrow.

are
8 counter which ha1

13 151« if IlTH
■ J

1 to come,
IL”

ifread by 
a musical pro-

,"To Thri
London t 
from enqd 
to have 
While ye 
viewer cl 
was real I j 
robbed hii 

Both Tl] 
Boss lndij 
nlng the 
horse. H<| 
ing a nej 

! Interview 
v- Ross said | 

à gang of 
bed of £31 

| there Is i 
anyone’s 
ance was 
because h

ifat St. Boni-
64-86 YONOE STREET

if
the exhibits were nearly all placed to
day, and will be judged by noon to- 

v . .morrow.

.n.
rwutor row. ,L runwj. «BTt S.m'm

pies preeentX^fàltnu”lber of <»u- tho Q.T.R. are giving a special train I 
tonifying to the service, leaving the city at 12.30 p.m., I 

gwd tirL . ™ea® asoembltfes, and a both days of the fair. I
Lto^had by a11 attending. 1 ' 11

Lhe club has donated two very hand-
f®?*® I"1®68- to be presented to the i ----------
the m^,Xh8'vn’tleman who at the end of Chester Baptists Are Looking Forward
^ of g^n^LdXX,^ ,gT(*tte9t num- to Orest Rally. °
, «âmes, ana this also hae served I ; #
euch^"^! DpNCA8TER. Oct. 2,-The fourth
tin. winter f^nrX,d'Ur,Ilf anniversary of the Chester Baptist
every TuSd^T^venw T1 J* held Church will be held next Sufaday, and
mence atTaOah^^’ PV to COm' r"T“!f,dly foHo,wl5g' Special orter“

On Monday ev^dn-„ , ‘n«* w111 be received for the building
Junior bietedl Sf"11 Eund °J a new Sunday school, which
skating party at th? ^?ller.~ has outgrown the present auditorium.
Rink and the Scaxboro Beach At 10 a.m. on Sunday Thomas McGll-
to & oong^Xhtod ul tt^r llcuddjr will address the Men’s Union, 
The “boys^workecl hardt.h.e„!UbJect being "The Three C.” 
this and had the rink beautifulh^ite^ "V £ a;?' 9ev- J- B- Kennedy, M.A. 
orated for the ev«2ng A Memorlal Church, will preach;
decide the best lady and ventlSXT? fu 3 p m’’ at the Sunday school rally, 
skaters resulted in the iudrl eXü^ Ithe ,Rev‘ A- Park of the Parlia- 
Ing the handedme prlLs todJtiss L^b atent;Street Ch^h> vrill speak, and 
and Mr. Howard Gordon, whose neat men 7 #P' UP'urDr" A' L- McCrlm- 
—d graceful skating caused McMaster University, will

comment by ail present TVm î?keathe aervlce- On Tuesday evening 
tor the evening wot« Counofi! I? mSowe.rby wlU lecture- Dr. Tracy 

odgeon, E. Hannah and W Park °f University will also speak
on the same evening.

DOVERCOURT.

BALMY BEACH

if\f-
t

if:
■To the man 
who if1

wants 
b o t h style 
and comfort

j

if!j > •Clothing Bargains Wen’s Furnishings
Rnki8 °ny Men’8 Eîderdgwn and Turkish Bath 
Kobes, all sizes, to clear Friday........... JJO yq

Men’, Four-in-Hands. Puff, and Knob, neat 
designs, reg. value up to 50c. Friday. . 1? 1-2r

Mens Police and Firemen’s Suspenders, the 
strongest made, regular 50c, Friday . . oq«

Men’s Scotch Wck»1 Underwear. ' double 
breast, elashc-nbbed cuffs and ankles, Friday 
garment ................... .................. y

Men s English Flannelette Night Robes vok-ri
ter

* S”*1!?*1 Cardigan J«keb. two pocket 
mohair-bound edges, regular $1. Friday

■ monej 
I Ross wd 

I railway" si 
I- ver, and I 
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<: • The stor 
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He said h 
millionaire, 

l statement;
| assumed , tj 
I order that

CHESTER.
in his Hat, 

we extend an 
invitation to 
visit our store.
The Hab we 

or our-
our own dimensions, 

own blocks by the 
best hat makers in the world.
This means that you get our se

lection of style with the maker,’ 11 U
Knox, Christy, Peel, S 

Stetson «d Glyn ||0
that stand highest in the hat 
world. That’s why 
them.

Silk fiais' $5 to 58,

$2.50 to $5. -
Soft Felts, $2 to $8.

an, "MB,RELLA8 at $1 toand Men g new Fall is,.^ngg at fair pT^g Fur"

Men s Fall and Winter Weight Imported' 
Tweed Suib, strong, durable materials, in a large 
variety of neat and dressy , patterns, principally 

ae dar*c color*, greys in.assorted shades, with darker 
Ô CJ ckt’ and colored overplaid effeeb. single-breast- 
25 C° 8^c<l,?ic 8tylc, with good Italian cloth linings to 

match, sizes 36—42, $7.50. $8.50, $9 and $10,

F"dly ..................... $5.95
Mens English Worsted Trousers, fine closely 

woven materials, in neat grey anâ grey and black 
fancy single and double-stripe effeeb, good fitting 
garments, made up in regulation style, with side and

ft Frid?rkeb' *ize* 32~42, $3’ $3’5° ^

I Ifcap-/

8
sell are made exclusively f 
selves, to 
and on our

■

. per

up

boy was
-ir$4. 
$2.29

Men’s Fancy Vests, made from imported Eng
lish brocaded vestings, scrolls and figured designs, 
grey and black and cardinal, with assorted color
ings. also a few knitted vests, single-breasted styles 
with warm red lining, sizes 36—40, $2 and $2.50*

Fmhy ..................... ....... $1.49
Boys’ Winter Weight Two-Piece Norfolk 

Suib, strong, durable tweeds, TiT plain dark grey, 
also neat grey and black checks, coat made with 
loose box plait and shoulder straps and belt, finings
and $r3r50mF d> matCh’ 24~30’ rc8ular $3

Î
3ollce
Resl-

abl we carry Hat Bargains
F«W,X‘, Tf! H“’’ ap",°-<1*te 4i»po, in Alpine.

15 it
deÈéittesrse* ? IS

300 Men’, and Boy,’ Cap,. L a,«,'rted loi^ 
35°c F^dkyare.,ty.and m°t0r *hape‘' regular ’

n^üktnl:^" "fb,aCk
I Friday1'1* drilI‘ slightly soi,ed. regular

Judmu lor •tte H muc
rl

IfEAST TORONTO.

Look* as Thb Town Would Have V 
otrong League.

EAST TORONTO, Oct 2.—A well-»* 
mating; of thqee favorable to 

the organization of an intermedLÏÎ 
toc tba.ll team was held in the Y.M.C a 
Hall to-night. It was decided to form 
a league, embracing not atone w^ïï 

U1^wl8e York and Æy
each, Kew Beaoh and Norway J F 

Zleman presided, and th^ otnnl 
were elected: Hon. president. MrChS^ 
ters.pn^dent, J. H. Pheton; 
presidents, C. D. Lennox, Rev m, 
Itogers, Dr. Sisley and Dr. Demary- “cZ 
retary-treasurer, Mr. Touhg ’
Æ ST** WU1 ^ Mld

< t^ORTH TORONTO.
With House. Numbered Town Might U l^on!^' iîTwS!

O.I Fr.« Mlm,. »»

«^•ÆUnS’SLLÎS.rs szJt “SHSSSÎÆ1Ï s;
In the way of this oonvenJpnrA stood school teacher» are now employed in 
but a short time since Den ut v T>jLiS to the high school staff

gave J,t 88 hie oplnlon t^t a almllax slze boast
towaTd^ a^^r^M^y" Uldveralty

m^;hï>Ua^û^ln5; )̂red^0^e^h^1PaJ^V studen^^t^^tiie^.RS.

rsTpï* FaN? r

•£?££ ^veSelF^ SSSTÜS
"I tidh^n,Veri„^ 5making It convenient for the «reverb ™a'8chool and F. Zarrrmers the School 

ment to facihtate thelr worlc teTw' of Pra«^al Science, 8081001
tog the houses numbered. Thls^is an" ‘• • 9°eI\€ry along the Norway

, q“e6tlon which the Ratepayers’ thi Î5i«*,*nd rt8,ht up to the town on 
Æc,a,,o„ „„ ^

aaiss-,'ss!xS:
moose He also brought ad?h h m ^.leavll,8 to a day or t^o ?<ï a
acme fine samples of silver ore tortnight’s vacation. Wa

The W. F. M. S. of the Deer Park Nearly all the King-street cars have
^”by‘er!an Church met this after* no^Y^a"*"*1^ d<TVP to the Park, and 
noon in the church tor their annual atjthe entrance to the grounds
thankoffering meeting. Mrs. Wilson a r ^rx’lce ,s> however, maintained 
missionary from India, who is home on ° d entranre at Munro Park
vacaklon, addressed the meeting. ^?,ers are apprehensive lest

The crowding of pupils j, ,L tv,-- stlS"ld suddenly cease.
Park Public School necessitates the fit- -.if/16 e’cavatt°n tor the laying of the 
ting up of a temporary room ln? the oiat0r p U® on East Queen-street is 
basement and a fifth teacher had ‘ to remarkably fast. The pipes Ere
h® sutotoyed. The trustees win require ,-/6nded far 0881 as Balsam-avenue 
to take Immediate steps for the build fFOm a P°tot far west of the Wood

fhef wT ^dl‘kmal pïetedand much of ,be Wiling In Æ
Th© Hev. T. Wr. Pow©ll of Q,f pl6t©d..nt’s Church returned hom7a^,n'^t

Ha Dovercourt Presbyterians Will Launch 
Out In New Direction.

t„£°y,EHC°17RT, Oct. 2.-The fea- 
ture of the Sunday services of the 
?,!wn»P?£t>r0ad, Dresbyterian Church 
during the coming winter will be the 

of illU8trated sermons with 
n,™ d ?f stereopticon views. The 
hymns also will be thrown on the can- 
«* ’**.“ wel1 ae the leading features 
?ike chf4m°nS, iohn Wanless wilt 
Sunday ® meetlngB next

COUNTY ENGINEER
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HURT BflliliEr IPdrTsôFëF 
TO ENFORCE A CONTRACT I D«- white

<! _______ IMPROVES.

Tuesdav^ M^d°ugall was
Tuesda.y for the first time ln a long
wm^LJ«nab/.ed t0 ,eave his room at 
HiUcrest ConvaJeecent Home, and
came down to his offices In the old 
oourt house. Mr. Macdougall has for ^uPied thereü 
position of couiky engineer, and a 
b?at.of friends to city and county 
rwovery6 f°r h,< speedy and complete

TICKET AGENTS GOING WEST_ in the
on Tuesday eveninged

:

Annual Meeting of Canadian 
Be Held In Winnipeg. iAse’n to

The annual meeting of tho r* 
dian Ticket Agents’ Asllation “«i 

be held in Winnipeg on Oct. 14 Thé 

members will rendezvous in Toronto 
on the lOth.-T^Twll, leave by 

clal train via Grand Trunk to North

Fon w,my Wl” Spend Saturday In 
Fort W iliam and Port Arthur and 
will arrive in Winnipeg 
morning. The

1!

I

aAmherstbuhg Town Council Files 
Complaint Against Electric 

Road.

i,
TRUCKER IS LEFT FORTUNE. Township of YorkI spe-

Grand Trunk Baggageman Shares In 
Large Estate.

...
Notice is hereby given that a Rvla 

, was passed by the Council of tht ^
I ,rat'°u of the Township o, York on 
i ,I8t„h day September. A. D.1OT provOf. 
mg for the issue of debenture* to. ttS

i s pb oiALisTai— |: î&s

Es ES gaçftT
,, Asthma Dlatite* | 18th day of September A D MOT V
I Sptotlca Lumbago Chroru/*T?i8*" I Any motl°n to quash or set-aside the, 
I Eczema Paralvti. Hhronlc Ulcer I same, or any part thereof mue* h« rnoa! S” EE~* feSa*5 ariaad

M______________ CrÆ^S'ÎÇa,.

on Sunday

hers will travel

n1l " v

me
LONDON, Oct. 2.—A: 

baggageman at the Grand 
tlon, who

J. ‘ Bates, 
Trunk sta- 

came out here from Eng-
w?rd afrom ?onths, a»°’ has received 
roPrn o* home ^ England to re
turn at once to take his share of a 
large estate,left to him and a few of 
hU relatives by a death in the fam-

wfy‘un tom*heUt h,6re t0 work his

The announcement came 
plete surprise to him.

The town counciXof 
has made application to 
Railway and Municipal Board 
order to compel the Sandwich^ 
sor and Amherstburg Electric

a Amherstburg 
Ontario 
tjpT an 
Wind- 
Rall-

fw
Some of the 
west, visiting Cal

gary, Edmonton and the 
Others will visit various 
middle west.

mem-

coast cities. .

members will murnTirn^either J COntract* The

tafis of°th^i*ttfe ln charge Of the de- «enger waiting room^ have not hfS" 
Î?.18.-”,the trip consists of President Provided; that the fron?t beenw. P.,„bo„. w. b;S2

WRECK OF THE RESOLUTE cha ' “a wSSSentf thaTthe fares

MENACE T0 navigat'°« SÇ «vswrrïa.l3hatosufflctoan”aSt,ng °f th6 entire’

I
■\

I

room, 
as a com-?

0ulSh'oo?"‘,"r.*„w“k-

with014 h°yH' reun,on .raPbr5htMtiuî 
with each succeeding day and K
to thetePr„v t0 get eyery organization 
'V the ,clty represented In carrying 
t^ project to a successful "c^nctof

ra%eiyPrCteerœme,flandClrlf ltauJ&“rg
towadrdshatt and ^ been ^aFa"t^d
of the^8citjOcajnvasSed

Office: Cor.adelside*ndT«rcnt*Bt« 
8unda”V-10 ïjm. 'tVi p B.

D2*Î^ #OPER <Mld W*1TE

_ loroato Street, Toreato, Ontario

and
and

road
Harbormaster

plains that the wreck of the Resolute 
Is still a menace to navigation off too 
Queen’s Wharf. Captains of

lake ho0^13 which use the chan 
nel have almost lost patience 8 
owners of the vessel, Haney*" 
promised toi - remove the wreck 
soon as the Reid Wrecking Co finished the work g VO"
dredge Sir Wilfrid, 
has been in the harbor 
weeks.

The

Postlethwaite com-
the

WANT8 A BALTIC GIRL.t

’otter which
ing an account^pape,r. cIlpp'ns: contaln- 
steamship Baltic wit if loon^m the

dressed to the "chief ntand was °d- 
read: cnlef °* Police.’’ it

Dear Sir,—Referring 
ed, I am »hc 
a tor

ROiThe
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beautiful se 
couple of ml 
lies the far 
the despatch 

■ gild Rose, -1 
llonaire.” id 
fine farm on 
true that d 
on 1L But tj 
hood call It I 
John Roes 1 
matter of fd 
partner ln tj 
millionaire—J 
bas handledj 
doubted. H 
that the itj 
Clydesdales 
•hg business 
How he got] 
***■ Klmberle 
mystery. H 
■taried his | 
M» With a 
?0d even wl 

i and mining 
=o movable 
«nely with |

Miller.

Township of Yorkl
encumbered in aQV wm t and not
EeFiF”^ tite* redlroad” tOid (N+'Z)1’ hereby 8lven that a Byl

7404^ East ^ft^.^eet, 4

letter'o^°trerthfngbaF“b6

samToTa^AVfh6^ 7 8et a8ld« th«
within three thereof must be mad«
lication rtf ♦uP°n**18 stter the first pub* nwiSfthereafter notlce’ and canno? *>

ofX^r,flTDPUbUehed

r
ha.l

of raising the 
The Sig. Wilfrid 

now for, three

but
this

Fools Use Washes and Snuffs
tarrh—bu? no-one

and thorough curo'^ktere^3^

n?^^acure*

lo/g CsteeAdtogma^r hOW obstinate f;
MARKHAM, Oot. 2.-(Sperial)-With remfdtes!buffoun°d

. ^ satisfactory1” -‘tonal

Jin create. In the "ind^f^de^u^enu^

marine department 
ana the harbor 
ronto have both

I go-
tor the Mte^u^andP^mf

eyes she mu«n be short and fat. 
a blor.de, tall, and weigh 165

______ , at Ottawa
commissioners at To- 

complalned.ItA
Settling the Race Question

From Puck: "Buck Bludd ktn»j „„ other of them Quackenboss ' Ifil

ttriviv’fe
”inA°r,kénesasGrand °'d CorLonweahh

That so?” returned another 
equally prominent citizen 
what he’ll do

*

Kill
MARKHAM.

Directors Say With Good Weather 
Fair Will Make Record.

«

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.FINE CUT GLASS local miners restless.

lethbridgf tw» b V^" ‘ toron which women can 1 111 BRIDGE, Oct. 2.—(SpecIaJl—
ihM':dEer 'JéLf herc app6a,«l to the

mrakf on tfe a d,spute between **
^pamnhlet.eA,M:PrT™ C°^,Pany’ ,

CO^Toukto,0m r. OerwmtuWind^ ed ^ ^fLand P16 «mipany have fail- j w bu^th^f ,They are 81111 worS
ed to agree and so have appealed tojl^t y^Tbo* IZblL? #

and 
"Wonder1 i WANLBSS d£ CO.

168 Tonga Street.
, next?"

this Mth da

w. A. CLARKE, - 
Clerk York Township.

1907.
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